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Growing Feeling in England
Against Feeding Germany At All

U 1K-
■ hpMUnknown THAT NOW THEY 

GET NOTHING
EXCITED OVER 
RAILWAY MOVE

is ------
By Arthur t. Dm per.

(Special cable to the N. T. Tribune an» the St. John 8ton«a»4.)
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By Arthur 8. Draper.
(Special cable to the N. Y. Tribune and the 8t. John Standard.)
London, Nov. 22.—American food administrator Hoover is expect

ed to arrive Saturday morning and probably will wo straight to Paris to 
comer with Colonel House.

Some apprehension exists, which perhaps in based on imperfect in
formation, concerning Hoover's visit in official quarters.

On the one hand the president's statement placing the feeding ot 
Belgium and Germany on practically the same basis provoked strong 
criticism here, while on the other hand there is a terrific hourly grow
ing feeling against feeding the Germans at all . This feeling Is en
hanced both by the news of, the British casualties, and the treatment of 
the prisoners.

It Is fully realized that although Britain commands shipping, Am
erica controls the finance, nevertheless, it is hoped the Unite,. 6tales 
of America will agree to throw in her tot entirely with the int r-Allied 
food policy, dropping all thought of isolated action and pool overythieg 
to feed the Allies and the neutrals.

These considerations will be urged on Hoover, vhen the food 
council meets in Ixmdon nex* week.

Provincial Raid on Federal 
Treasury Repulsed With 

Heavy Losses.

EAST AND WEST
COULD NOT AGREE

Everybody Wanted so 
That the Government Was 
Staggered by the Thought.

British food i 
death of Visa 
July. Mr. till 
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parti n the si
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People Went te Know What 
AU These

when s
palsn In the outlylnf districts, lam online 
railroad taoUitiee. Although coalition so 
in the direction ot selection of candidates, through 
there Is stM tear among the most dimly ssnted members regm *

well ei the unknown view-

Changes in Man
agement Mean.

FEARED CITY MAY BE 
ADVERSELY AFFECTED

the opposition ot the local candidates, 
point of the women.

The attitude of the army only s fraction of which wtli erabawy
at the present moment, end 
an overwhelming majority is

supervision 
Allied add

i
Muchhe able to vote, seems «Utile apathetic.

. - -—
point out that the new women voters ore doing the same.

The most incalulable feature in the struggle seems to he in the po
sition of the industrial population in the North of England, and the 
South of Wales, but the present disinclination of the labor leaders to 
take bold lines Is likely to, neutralize the antl-ooahtion feeling existing.

But There is Not die Slightest 
Cause tor Any Alarm 

on This Score.

HON. MR. CARVELL 
TELLS THE STANDARD

WM.G.
HAS

SOME RELIEF IS* '

JOBSHIS STILL IN SIGHT

For Ottawa is Arranging to 
Help With Technical Edu
cation and Will Also Con
tribute to Highway Work.

OFFICERS FOR 
EDUCATIONAL 

ASSOCIATION

A Few of the Executive Offi- 
Are Being Transferred,NOTHING DONE 

AS YET ABOUT 
VALLEY ROAD

Feels That Hie Family and His 
Private Life Sfcotild Now 

Receive Attention.

DOES NOT COMPLAIN 
MUCH OF OVERWORK

—>—

Will Give up Reibaad Direct
orship on the First of the 

Year at Latest.

WILSON ACCEPTS
THE RESIGNATION

APPOINTMENT 
WILL PROTECT 

OUR INTERESTS

DOMINION PLAN 
EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCIES NOW

cere
But Work Will go on as Be
fore and the Shops Remain
Open.

lilsp
bloated after the pro

Premier Foster and Mr. E. S. 
Carter Urging Claims of 
Province on the Govern
ment—Not Settled Yet.

Ottawa Says This is What Dr. 
Barnhill's Selection Means 
—The Importance of This 
Port is Recognized.

Spatial to The Standard.
Moncton, Nov. 22.—The city council 

la showing some anxiety in regard to 
the recent change in the C. G. R. man
agement At a meeting tpnight it was 
decided by unanimous resolution to 
wire Hon. F. B. CarveU, Minister of 
Public Works, requesting further in- 

the change of manage-

Were Elected at the Meeting 
in Ottawa Yesterday 

Forenoon.
% All Provinces Arc Formed In

to One United Organi
zation.

vinces had hopelessly failed to agree 
among themselves regarding terms up
on which the west should be handed
over its natural resources, 
proposition had to be abandoned and 
now stands as before.

When the conference first met *ne 
Federal Government proposed to tarn 
over to the western provinces all lands 
end minerals, the Dominion merely 
reserving certain cool anil oil areas, 
water power rights, and parks and 

The western pro

formation on 
ment and also if it is proposed to 
transfer any more of the heads of 
the departments and their staffs from 
Moncton under the new arrangement. 
The Board of Trade is also asked to 
co-operate in ascertaining the extent 
of the possible transfer of officials in 
order to relieve the anxiety created by 
the recent Important change. Since 
Mr. Hayes' transfer from general man
ager to general traffic manager with 
offices at Toronto, rumors have been 
rife as to contemplated changes af
fecting Moncton more particularly, 
but in local official dirties nothing of 
an authentic nature can be ascertain
ed. the officiate here being apparently 
as much In the dark se those outside 
of the service.

Ottawa, Nov. 22.—In conversation 
with The Standard tonight Hon. Mr. 
Carvell said that he did not expert 

the Government Rail* 
re to Toronto would

Spécial to The Standard.
Nov. 22.—The Dominion 

Is not elated over the 
of having the Valley Rail- 

lts door step. When

DR. W. S. CARTER Ft»
NEW BRUNSWICK

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 22.—Protection 

of the transportation interests of the 
Maritime Provinces is the main reason 
assigned for the appointment of CoL 
Cantley, of Sydney, and Mr. A. P. 
Barnhill, of St. John, to the Canadian 
Northern Railway Board.

Mr. Barnhill’s appointment, in par 
ticular, was a recognition by the pres- 

St. John’s predom* 
s national v/nter 

port, and as the real ocean terminus 
of the government railways system.

With one thousand miles of govern
ment owned railway in New Bruns
wick, and with St. John the largest 
winter export port i 
Hon. F. B. Carvell 
Barnhill be added to the board, and 
the government readily recognised 
the justice of the claim.

While of course Mr. Barnhill Is not 
expected to act upon the board mere- 

pro- ly ns the representative of a section 
at a country, 1t is felt that the tràns- 
.portation interests of St. John will be 
adequately safeguarded by his preb 

the once on the board. ‘

Ottawa, OTTAWA AND
WINNIPEG CENTRES

government 
prospect 
way left upon
Premier Foster and his colleagues ar
rived here this week, k wae stated 
that part of their mission was to in
duce the federal authorities to take 
over the rood and in certain quarters 
confidence was expressed in their ab
ility to carry out the plan. The mat
ter, however, has not been as easy 
to dispose of as some seem to have 
been led to expect, and the Standard 
correspondent is able to state auth
oritatively that thus far the govern
ment has not even as much as con
sidered Premier Floater* proposals..

The Ottawa Citizen has been strong
ly urging the government to not take 
over the rood until it has made a full 
investigation into all its affairs.

This morning Mr. E. S. Garter, who 
is here with Mr. Foster, has a long
letter In the Citizen dealing with the cer, elected by the Dominion Educa- 
h is tory of the road and making out a mmLii a annotation in annual oonvqn-

jglSA?» _____

takes o ver the road at all, and the of education for the provinces : Qtte- 
nrobahtikies are that, in due time it bee, Hon. C. De Large; New BrUns- 
wilL It will be because such a thing wick. Hon. Dr. W. 8. Cartel; Prince 
is in the Interest of the Canadian rail- Edward Island, H. H. Shaw. 
w«y transportation. No hasty action Directors—Dr. J. 8. Parmelee, Dr.

À -n the matter, however, need be ex E. Meleur, Quebec; J. Peacock, New 
* -nected * Brunswick ; Dr. David Sloan, Dr. W.

pe<* - * Scott, and Dr. A. M. Scott. Nova
Scotia; Colonel R. H. Campbell. Prince 
Edward Island.

Dr. W. 8. Carter presided over this 
morning’s session, and during a lull 
in the proceedings of the business, 
showed a handsome medal, the Bel
gium Victoria Cross, which had been 
bestowed by the Belgian government 

of their number, Major W. H.

He Presided at Fridays Gath
ering and Displayed Medal 
Awarded to Maj. Hamilton

Plan to Arrange Things so 
That Available Labor Will 

Always be on Hand.

And Promise# to Relieve Him 
from His Onerous Duties 
Just as Promptly as Pos
sible.

forestry reserves.
vinces agreed to this on condition 
that they be allowed to retain the pre
sent annual subsidy they receive in 
lieu of lands.

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia. Que
bec and Ontario at once objected, de
claring that If the western provinces 

to be given a subsidy and their 
natural resources os well, they, too, 

entitled to a similar subsidy up
on a basis of population. Thle would 
have amounted to something like sev
en or eight million dollars annually, 
and New Brunswick’s share would 
bave bee*t in the vicinity of nine hun
dred thousand dollars per year.

Under existing financial cenditlom
t-ithis was staggering, enough* but tim Ottawa. Nov. 12.—Satisfactory 
r} provinces were not evert prepared to grese towards the establishment 
,a stop there. The western provinces national system of employment ageu- 

tth additional demands, ctes, controlled, by Dominion and Pro-'th^l^edMUMÎ^vOTnmentjcon'^renceiEl|!r®eaWth0^tal«tOBr ot 

Labor and representatives from the 
provinces, which was continued to
day. The conclusion of the provin
cial premiere’ conference at noon left 
Hon. Gideon Robertson, Minister of 
Labor, free to preside at the confer-

by provincial representatives from 
east and west of their hearty co-opera
tion and desire to develop the scheme.

The plan again agreed upon, with 
regard to the establishment of agen
cies, will result in the organization
of two large employment clearing Charlottetown. P. E. L, Nov. 22- 
houses. controlled by the federal gov- The damage by iaRt night’s fire here 
ernment, one in the east and one in j <8 estimated as follows : 
the west. Ottawa and Winnipeg have t Qrant and Kennedy building, own- 
been chosen as the cities in which 1 ed by R. Grant, five thousand ; their 
these clearing houses will be located, j stock of sleighs, carriages, agricul- 

The duty of these agencies will bojtural Implements, etc., ten thousand ; 
to maintain the balance of labor in commercial travellers samples of 
the various provinces, so that one ; Greenshields, Gault Bros., Montreal 
province will not have a deficit at the and Manchester Robertson Allison,
* ... hQQ „ onrniiiti I Brock and Paterson, St. John, N. B„time while another has a surp “■ abou, ,our thousand; Conolly Estate 
The provinces will also «tahll.hL three thousand; R. F. Maddl-
clearing houses, which will be mat,.-j „an «(teen hundred: Simon
talned by the provincial governm • Joseph, dry goods, two thousand ; 
for the purpose of distributing labor i total $25.000. Insurance about 
between the various cities and towns j $20,000.
of the provinces as is necessary. 1 _________

Matters of detail, such as officers’ : ^
routine, the addition of statistical | were present at the conference in the 
forms and records, etc., were settled afternoon, and ways and means were 
today These matters were important « discussed to delineate the functions of 
to the proper co-ordination of the ! the employment bureaus in relation to 
provinces into one organization. Re-1 the returned soldier. A substantial 
cresentatives of the department of agreement was reached, and a corn- 
soldiers’ civil re-establishment, and prehensive plan for both departments.

War Veterans’ Association in relation to unemployment outlined.

TECHNICAL GRANT
IS STILL IN THE AIR

ent government of 
inance as Canada'sAVOID SCARCITY

AND ALSO SURPLUSWashington. No». ML—William O. 
McAdoo has resigned office as secre
tary or the treasury and director gen
eral ot railroads to leave the treasury 
on the appointment ot a successor, and 
the railroad admieWsatlon on Janu
ary 1st next. Jt wee announced to
night that he had- eeked President 
Wilson to relieve-tim how that the 

e might return 
m six yean In

Although a Resolution Has 
Been Passed Urging Gov
ernment Aid, No Further 
Action Has Been Taken.

Matters of Detail Have Been 
Settled—Returning Soldiers 
Will Receive Attention— 
Provinces Co-operate.

- « the Domihion, 
insisted that Mr.

the removal of
way headquarters to Toronto wwem vvuaon to reuevi 
greatly affect Moncton a» a railway war Is ever, to I 
centre. A tew ot the leading esteeu- t0 private bust» 

cer. elected by the Dominion Educa- live officer». of cffloe- -
tlonal Association In annual conven- be remorydbutagreat deal o^ne

SAY EMPEROR HAS 
NOT ABDICATED

Ottawa, Nov. 22.—Among the offl-

of a

EF necessary, Mr. MoAdoo said, because 
of “inadequate compensation'' allow
ed cabinet officers.

The secretary plans to take about 
three months rest, and then may re 
Hume the practice of law in New York.

Mr. McAdoo announced his resigna
tion at a conference with newspaper 
correspondents and made public cor
respondence between himself, and 
President Wilson. The President in 
his letter of acceptance expressed re
gret at the secretary's resignation, re
ferring particularly to Mr. McAdoo’s 
distinguished, disinterested, and alto- 

_ gether admirable service rendered the
London, Nov. 22. "The Berun go - counlry jn both postq Mr. McAdoo 

ernment," according to the uu 7 oxpiajned to the corespondents that 
Mail, "has not made,.a“i;inc|0,™m|°ltCes he had intended to resign before 
tion to the Alliee or the United «tat a MarCh 4th 1917, but remained because 
notifying us of Emperor William s ab
dication. We think it almost certain 
that if the abdication occurred, notifi
cation would have been sent.

“No abdication document bearing 
the Kaiser's signature is in existence 
as far as the outside world knows— 
nothing but the perfunctory state
ment of Prince Maximilian, in which 
be ubed the words ’thron verzicht, 

renunciation of the throne

eo much bo
rived at and 
under the circumstances had no al
ternative but to continue the present 
arrangement. By over-reaohina them
selves in their demands the provinces 
fi led to get anything.

It is likely, however, that New 
with the other

LOSS IN CH’TOWN
FIRE IS $25,800

Province 
re; New

London Mail Declares No 
Proof Exists That He Has 
Given tip His Claim to the 
Throne.

Brunswick, in common 
provinces will come in for a measure 
of Federal aid for the promotion of 
technical education. The matter was 
discussed by the conference and while 
no definite decision was reached, 
theer seemed to be a general agree
ment that a Federal grant should be 
made to all the provinces to aid in
stitutions engaged in technical educa
tion. The provinces will also as a re
sult of the conference, share in Feder
al aid for the construction of high
ways. lit was felt that as a means of 
providing employment during the com
ing year or two all of the provinces 
should embark upon a program of 
road-building, the Federal treasury 
contributing liberally toward the 
scheme upon a

Grant & Kennedy Building 
and Stock, Connolly Estate 
Building and Maddigan 
Grocery Losers.

on unemployment In the after- 
and the minister was assured

BELIEVE ALLIES 
WILL KEEP SHIPS

Daily Mail Thinks They Will 
Never be Returned to Ger
many—Two Are Still to be 
Surrendered.

upon one
Hamilton, inspector of schools for t ort 
William, who had won the honor and 
appreciation of the Belgian people 
by his devotion and efforts in teaching 
the science of agriculture during his 
stay in their country.

A resolution which had been carried 
to send a delegation to interview the 
government for a grant of twenty mil
lion for the furtherance of technical 

• education in the Dominion, is still in 
resolution form.

of pressing war problems. As yet 
there is no suggestion of whom Mr. 
McAdoo’s successor may be, either &3 
secretary of the treasury or as director 
generaj.

Mr. McAdoo’s letter of resignation, 
dated November 14, follows:

“Dear Mr. President—Now that an 
armistice has been signed and peace 
is assured, I feel at li|#rty to advise 
you of my desire to return, as soon 
as possible, to private life.

"I have been conscious for some 
time of the necessity for this step, 
but, of course, I could not consider it 
while the country was at war.

“For almost six years I have worked 
Incessantly under the pressure of 
Vreat responsibilities. Their exactions 
have drawn heavily on my strength. 
The Inadequate compensation allowed 
by law to cabinet officers (as you 
know I receive no compensation as 
director general of railroads) and the 
very burdensome cost of living in 
Wasb^fton. have so depleted my per- 

(Continued on Page 2.)

Ijondon, Nov. 22 —The German bat
tleship Koenig and the battle cruiser 
Mockenaen, which, although schedul
ed for surrender Thursday, were per
mitted to be absent, are being disarm 
ed under the supervision of Vice-Ad
miral Browning, of the British Navy, 

sent to Germany for that

population

LOUNSBURY CO. 
ENTERING MONCTON" "°rdw"UD,the™e,TeENTIRE FAMILY WERE 

SUFFOCATED BY GAS
who was
purpose, accord In to the correspond
ent of the Dally Mall with the British 
fleet. The Koenig has been in dock 
and could not be moved, while the 
Mockenaen had not -been completed.

Some naval men, the Daily Mall cor
respondent adds, reject the Idea that 
the surrendered German tiilps will 
ever be returned to Germany. They 
believe «hey will be divided among the 
Allies, Including the United States.

Ing abdication, 
undoubtedly a till regarde the throne 
aa hie, and the world muet contem
plate the probability that he expects 
to return. .

••While Holland cannot doubt that 
the Allie» do not relish her affording 
him asylum, there has not been as 
yet any joint effort, of the associated 
governments to extradite him.

N
Secure Valuable Building Site 

on Main Street and Will 
Commence Erection of 
Warehouse at Once.

Nov. 22.—Gae escapingQuebec,
from a coal burning furnace, caused 
the partial asphyxiation of an entire 
family living on Cartier Ave., named 
Clermont. They awoke very 111 and a 
doctor called in eoid they toad been 
poisoned by gas escaping from the 
furnace.

!

t
the GreatAll will recover.

NEW PIER ON FIRE 
AT BALTIMORE

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Nov. ha.—An important 

real estate deal was concluded today 
when C. C. Hayward, general manager 
of the Lounstoury Co., of Newcastle, 

the old 
Main

kings county plans to honor
THE MEMORY OF ITS SOLDIER BOYS

PATENTS ARE ABLE TO TALK WITH 
DOCTOR WHO IS CHOPPING THEM UP purchased for his company 

Record property situated on 
street, opposite the Sumner Co. The 
property hae been secured by the 
Loirosbury Company for the construc
tion of an up-to-date brick and con
crete building to be devoted principal
ly to their automobile and tractor busi
ness. The land purchased has a fron
tage of sixty feet on Main street, with 
a depth of four hundred feet extending 
to the C. G. R. wharf track, and is one 
of the few building sites remaining 
In the businese section of Main street. 
Mr Hayward expects to commence 
the construction of a large building at

Dollar Structure 
Caught and Flame» Spread 
to Standard Oil Vessel and 
Plant.

Baltimore, Md„ Nov. 22. Fire, 
which broke out on the new $1,000,000 
pier being constructed at Canton 
Wharf, thl, afternoon spread almost 
Immediately to the Standard OU Com
pany's ship, F. Q. Baratow, which 
brought a cargo of 75,000 barrel! of

____*»--( 5srsAsSke.j?ii
, discoveries result- anaesthetic The physical shocks art tn the vicinity were exploding. Sey-
important surgical d avoided by a preventative Injection eral tanks of the oil company caught
£,* to le Fulûe whr™«™dr m Üt ecopohLlne morphine. The only the flame, were checked in

L".ennS,.neordlnaryirgl.™ ,y™ga “S^’SLSttSfce w« reported

SSSSüX ajsstsasasas — «•Sag? —- - ™ ■■*•■- as rr
Thl, new process has evolved from and .partineji ^vy-^sat titan the that It will apply to

a method which ban been In use for puncture l» 51«d0 et Ji." b^2h^ “J! parliament tor an act authorizing the 
several yean by which pain has been T®*®**»* c?'u?h”a creation and issue, for the gnneralptto
eliminated from the tower parts of the illnr tetiln^he upïeî poses o( the oompepy of additional
body in eaeea of operation, to the 'he operation being reit in tne upper consolidated debenture
‘rroclto^o?T^T.'tati« d“to Stheï anoeïthetto method, ware used. ^ £

ÏÜulîm This difficulty now has been surmount- cent, to nn aggregate «nount, the
*WXSr*£55t to thl. method *d by th^method which Ito) FlUtr. annual *aU
feM been that it hitherto has been (Continued cm Page *.) exoeea #iw,euv.

Million
]edl Retires as

Secretary of State Arrangements Were Made Last Evening for a Dinner to be 
Held on December Fifth at Which it is Hoped All Will 
be Present—At That Gathering Steps Will be Taken 
Looking to the Ejection of a Suitable Memorial in the 
Form of a Soldiers' Home.

Highly Important Surgical Discovery Made During the War 
by Eminent French Surgeon, Who, by Drenching the 
Whole Spinal Column in Cocaine-Morphine Solution Pro
duces Anaesthesia Without Unconsciousness.

London, Nov. 22 —Lord Robert 
Cecil, under secretary of state for 
foreign affairs, has resigned. The 
cause of Lord Robert'e resignation 
is declared to be a disagreement 
with the government in regard to 
the disestablishment of the Welsh 
Church. Premier Lloyd George 
has accepted the resignation.

Lord Robert Cecil, third son of 
the late Marquis of Salisbury, form
er British premier, has played lm- 

in the British gov-

I

cause the committee have not his ad
dress, but he will be expected to come , 
to the dinner Just the same.

Vhere is a movement on foot to build 
a permanent memorial to the soldiers 
from Kings County who have fallen on 
the field of battle, this memorial to 
take the form of a building to be erect* 
here, and be for the use of returned 
soldiers.

At the dinner organisation for the 
campaign for funds will be completed 
and committees appointed. It is plan
ned to have this building worthy of tha 
county in which it is built and of the 
men in whose honor it is erected and 
when finished the Vets of Kings Coun
ty will have a home second to non# 
in the province.

Sussex, Nov. 22.—This town will on 
December 5 tender a dinner to all the 
returned soldiers in Kings County and 
while the men are together it is pro
posed to complete the organization of 
a county association and lay plans for 
the erection of a permanent memorial, 
in the way of a home for soldiers, here.

At a meeting held tonight, presided 
over by Major G. 8. Kinnear, president 
of the Kings County G. W. V. A., at
tended by a number of clergymen and 
representative citizens, a committee 
of ladies from the various churches 
was appointed to make arrangements 
for the dinner and a formal invitation 
will be sent to all returned men the 
committee are able to get the addres- 

of. If any returned man should 
not receive this invitation it will be-

JUDGE WILKINSON’S 
FUNERAL ON SUNDAY:■

ermenUn'rorlous capacities since 
May. 1D16, when he was appointed 
parllamentaiy undemecretary for 
foreign affairs. Some months later 
Lord Robert was made minister 
of war trade and minister ot block
ade In that office he vu the 
official mouthpiece of the govern
ment on aU matters connected with 
blockade and trade. In July ho 
relinquished the post of minister 
of blockade but continued at his 
post In the foreign office. He Is a 
Conservative and sits In parliament 
for the Httchln Division of Here
fordshire.

Chatham, N.B., Nov. 22.Wudgo 
Wilkinson will be burled on Sunday 
afternoon at three o’clock in St. Paul a 
cemetery at Chatham Head. The 
Judge was one of the richest men In 
Northern New Brunswick, and did not 
belong to any traternal order.

There were two houses yesterday, 
and one today, placed under quaran
tine, making twenty-four houses In all.

Short morning service» will be per
mitted Sunday School and other pub 
lie gatherings under the hen for an
other week at least.
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IN GERMANY
--

CAk
German Surrender Without 

Firing à Shot is a Striking 
Tribute to the Efficiency of 
the British Navy.

Member of the Firm of G. E. 
Barbour Ce. Ltd. and Mas
ter of Carieton Union Lodge

nom pm» t.)V ill
, --to Halifax Man Indi

cates That 85th Regiment 
Forms Part of the Army of 
Occupation.

bn•<m»l tbit t am obliged to 
facts ot the tituatkut. 

ib M conrer the tm-
Left V »s E 1 ■SEl

sweeping over an If this is the case with yon. it\ 
a one ot the meet is fat yon that we are ahow- 

tnown to man- Sag this fine range of 20th 
Century Brand and other 
fine conta. We Have reaeons 
to believe that their 
tien will put your

about any question of 
correctness of tailoiing or 
quality of materials

Price» range from $20 to -

featured—thoes 
. $31 and $40

ore uniformly elle 
*e treasury; and I 
eg all the able, dei 
led men who Dreot

Vou, and Worn Out.“I doP •
Is any actual im-

andpairmeat ot my health, because such
Is not the tact. As » result ot long 
overwork I need a reasonable period 
of genuine reel to replenish my ener
gy. But more than this, I must, tor 
the sake ot my family, get back to 
private life, to retrieve my personal 
fortune.

“I cannot secure the required reel 
cor the opportunity to look after my 
lgng neglected private affairs unless I 
am relieved of my present responsi
bilities.

"1 am anxious to have my retirement 
effected with the least possible incon
venience to youqpelt and to the public 
service, but it would, I think, be wise 
to accept my resignation now as sec- 

portunity, which we had so long and j retary ot the treasury to become effec- 
eagerly awaited, ot striking the final (live upon the appointment and quail- 
blow for the freedom ot the world, we ; ücation ot my successor so that he 
may derive satisfaction from the slngu-j may have the opportunity and advan- 
lar tribute which the enemy has ac
corded to the grand fleet.

“Without joining us in action he has 
given a testimony to the preetige and 
efficiency of the fleet without parallel 
in history, and it is to be remembered 
that this testimony has been acborded 
to us by those who were in the best 
position to judge.

"I desire to express my thanks and 
appreciation to all who have assisted 
me in maintaining the fleet in instant 
readiness (or action, and who have 
berne the arduous and exacting labors 
which have been necessary for per 
fectlng the efficiency which has ac
complished so much."

I uThe many triends ot Frank K. Stuart 
of Q. B. Barbour Company, Limited, 
will regret to learn of hi» death last 
evening at his residence; De Monts 
Street, after one week’s illness ot 
pneumonia.

Mr. Stuart, who was thirty-five 
years ot age. leaves his wife, a 
daughter of Mr. George Ross, of West 
St. John, and five children, one girl 
and tour boys. Also one sister, Miss 
Nellie Stuart. In 
Mr. Stuart was widely known, toeing 
late master of 
Lodge F & A. M. He was a member 
of Carieton Presbyterian Church, and 
teacher of the Boys’ Class, and Sec
retary of the Board ot Trustees.

For many years he has been con
nected with the management ot Q. B. 
Barbour Company, 
sterling character and cheerful man
ner made for him many friends, and 
St. John loses one of her best citi
zens by his early death.

The funeral will be held Sunday. 
November 24th, at 3 o’clock, from his 
late residence. De Monts Street.

ofyou. La Grippe, or Spanish 
the epidemic new 
America la called, I»

I have kept your letter a lumber ot 
days in order to suggest If I could And 

other solution o# your difficulty 
you have ■

London, Nov. 22 —After the surren
der of the main installment of the Qer- 
man fleet off the Firth of Forth Thurs
day, Vice-Admiral Sir David Beatty, 
ccmmander-in-cliief of the grand fleet, 
Issued the following message to the 
men of his command:

“1 wish to express to the flag offi
cers, captains, officers and men ot the 
grand fleet my congratulations on the 
victory which has been gained over 
the sea power of our enemy, 
greatness of this achievement is in no 
way lessened by the fact that the Anal 
episode did not take the form at a fleet 
action. Although deprived of this op-

- Halifax, N. Sa Nov. 22.—That the

I dangerous diseasesIP*W™P
ed to wort to. But I have not been 
able to think of any, I cannot ask you 
to make further sacrifices, serious as 
the loos of the government will be in 
your retirement. I accept your resig
nation, therefore, to take effect upon 
the appointment of a successor, be
cause In Justice to you I must.

"I also for the same reason accept 
your wlgnatlon as director general 
of railroads, to take effect, as you sug
gest, on the first of January next, or 
when your successor Is appointed. The 
whole world admires, I am sure, as I 
do, the still and executive capacity 
with which you handled the great com
plex problem of the unified administra- 
tlon of the railways under the stress 
of war uses and will regret, a» I do, to 
see you leave that post just as the 
crest of Its difficulty is passed.

“For the distinguished, disinterest
ed, and altogether admirable service 
you have rendered the country in both 
posts, and especially for the way In 
which you have guided the treasury 
through all the perplexities and prob
lems of fransltlonal financial condi
tions and of the financing ot a war 
which has beep without precedent 
alike In kind and In scope, I thank 
you with a sense of gratitude that 
comes from the very bottom of my 
heart.

“Gratefully and affectionately yours, 
“WOODROW WILSON.

Mr. McAdoo explained to the cor
respondents that he had “absolutely 
no other reasons" than those specified 
in this letter for the retirement. He 
said he realized many varied rumors 
usually accompanied the resignation 
of an official, but he emphasised again 
and again that he had no motive of 
purpose except those mentioned.

He said hè hated to "quit the Job” 
just at this time and disliked person
ally to disassociate himself officially 
from the president, but added that ne
cessities of providing a living for his 
wife and family make this imperative.

A moment later one correspondent 
suggested: "Well, It Is too bad, Mr. 
Secretary, that as a railroad man, you 
could not have shared In the wage In
crease which you gave everyone else.”

Then, for the first time, Mr. McAdoo 
brightened and explained his 
tance to take this action. He said be 
had not yet "looked around for a job, 
as most prudent men do before quit
ting.’’ but declared he felt like taking 
at least a three months’ rest before 
"looking for work.” He said he hoped 
to leave Washington soon after Jan
uary 1st

Mr. MdAdoo said he had no idea who 
would be his "successor 
sors."

now tbit oblig-Oanadians are to be part of the army 
of occupation in Germany, if they are 
not already there, is evident from a 
cable received today by A. B. Wiswell 
of this city, from his son, Lt D. M. 
Viewoll, who a few days ago was sent 
over from the reserve battalion in 
Bramshott to join the 85th. The cable 
Which was dated November 20th, 
reads:

"Cable me 85th, Germany." This 
can have only one meaning, that the 
Nova Scotia Highland Battalion is 
either in Germany or is close to the

kind. Anyone who has felt }ti pangs 
is not likely to forget the trouble. 
La Grippe, or influensa, start» wKh • 
alight cold and ends with g compli
cation of troubles. .It lay» the vic
tim on hi» bock. It tortures him with 
fever» and chills, headache» and back
aches, bronchitis, consumption and

• in spec- 
mind at

e Masonic order
The

Carieton Union other deadly disease». Its ef-
$45.feet» are often more serious 

disease Itself. It is quite poealble to 
avoid la grippe by keeping the blood 
rich and red by the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills—a tonic medicine 
which enriches the 
strengthens the nerve». If, however, 
the disease attacks you, the patient 
should at once go to bed, and can a 
doctor before complications set in. 
That la the only safe thing to do. But 
to recover your strength after sev
erity of the attack has passed, you 
will find Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills an 
unsurpassed tonic. Through the uee 
of thle medicine all the evil after 
effect» of this trouble will be banish
ed. This has been proved In thou
sands of case» throughout Canada, 
where In previous seasons la grippe 
has attacked them. Among the many 
thus restored to full health is Miss 
Irene Bootes, Portsmouth, Ont., who 
say»:—*T take much pleasure In re
commending Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
because I have proved their worth In 
my own case. Last winter I had a 
severe attack of la grippe and It left 
me weak and all run down. I had 
severe pains In the chest and under 
the arms, palpitation of the heart and 
attacks of neuralgia which left me 
with the feeling that life was scarcely 
worth living.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and began 
their use only on the principle that I 
would try anything that might better 
my conditions. I had only been using 
the pills a couple of week» when the 
pains began to leave me. Gradual
ly my strength returned, my appetite 
Improved, and in a little more than a 
month I felt all my old time vigor had 
returned. I am sincerely glad I was 
persuaded to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I ehall always have a good 
word to say for them.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills not only 
cure the disastrous after effects of la 
grippe, but are also a specific for all 
troubles due to poor blood, such as 
anaemia, rheumatism, indigestion, 
women’s ailments, and the generally 

out feeling that affects so many 
You can get these pills 

through any dealer In medicine, or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

the
Specially 
$25, $30 1•I

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.TEN THOUSAND SOLDIERS.
Within the next two weeks there 

will be landfJ at the port ot Halifax 
ten thousand Canadian soldiers, the 
majority of these being men who havo 
been in England and were not absorb
ed in the overseas forces. The sol
diers will be brought over in the 
Aqultania and Olympic, five thousand 
In each ship. The first one is due to 
reach Halifax on November 27th, and 
the second a weçk later.

blood andLimited. His
tage of participating promptly in the 
formulation of the policies that should 
govern the future work of the treasury. 
I would suggest that my resignation 
as director general of railroads become 
effective January 1, 1919, or upon the 
appointment of my successor.

“I hope you will understand, my 
dear Mr. President, that I will permit 
nothing but the most imperious de
mands to force my withdrawal from 
public life. Always I shall cherish ae 
the greatest honor of my career the 
opportunity you have so generously 
given me to serve the country under 
your leadership In these epochal times.

“Affectionately yours,
"W. G. McADOO."

The president's letter of acceptance 
dated November 21, follows:
"My Dear Mr. Secretary.

"I was not unprepared 
ter of the 14th because you had more 
than once, of course, discussed with 

the circumstances which long have 
made it a serious personal sacrifice 
for you to remain in office. I kne% 
that only your high and exacting sense

Recollect—every one is 
naked to make Christmas 
select!
We've a good name for ties 
and muflier».

early this season.

ONE WENT DOWN
BEFORE SURRENDER

THE WEATHER.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh vari

able wind 
or enow,
change In temperature.

e, a few light falls of rain 
but partly fair; not much

WOUNDED AND GASSED.
George H. Seeley, 258 Tower street. 

West St. John, received an official tele
gram last evening from Ottawa inform
ing him that his son, G. Glendon 
6eeley of the Fighting 26th Battalion 
In France had been admitted to a 
casualty clearing station on November 
9th suffering from gunshot wound and 
ehell gass. No further particulars 
•were received and Mr. Seeley 'is en
deavoring to find out just how badly 
his brave young son is wounded.

Ixmdon. Nov, 22.—Twenty more 
German submarines were surrendered 
to Admiral Sir Reginald Tyrwhitt off 
Harwich this morning. This makes 
the total of 59 submarines thus far 
handed over. There would have been 
21 surrendered today, but one sank 
during the night

Toronto, Nov. 22—A few local enow 
flurries have occurred today In On
tario and Quebec and a few light rains 
In the maritime provinces, but the 
weather on the whole In Canada haa 
been fair and for the meet part mod
erately cold.

ANNOUNCE THE NEW 
RAILWAY DIRECTORS

for your let-
GOVERNOR GENERAL 

HERE DECEMBER 4TH
Toronto. Nov. 22.—With a view to 

carrying uut the policy inditoKted in 
a recent ordet-in-council, tranaferring 
the operation and management of the 
Canadian Government lines, embrac
ing) the Canadian Northern Railway, 
the Intercolonial, the National Trans
continental and the Prince Edward 
Island Railway, Sir Hermidr ; Laporte, 
.uontreal,
Glasgow, and A. P. Barnhill, K.C., St. 
John, N.B., will represent the Mari
time Provinces on the directorate ot 
tiie Canadian Northern Railway Corn- 

Announcement to that effect

Min. Max.
Dawsou
Parry Sound..........................2*
London..............
Kingston .. .
Ottawa............
Montreal .. .
Halifax...........
St. John ....

8 18

Ev30
I was advised to tryTHE PROBATE COURT. .. .. ..80Mayor Hayee hae received word 

that the Governor General will arrive 
in the city at 9.45 on the morning it 
December 4, and leave again at six 
o’clock on the morning of the 5th. 
His Worship is now working on the 
program which is to include a lunch
eon and address to the Canadian Club. 
He will be accompanied by Colonel 
Henderson, military secretary, Ixtrd 
Richard Nevtil, comptroller and two

34
■H. O. Mclnerney, Judge of Probates, 

presiding.
In the estate of Mrs. Esther Jennie 

Brager. deceased, letters of adminis
tration were granted to her husband. 
Louis A. Brager, S. W. Palmer, proc
tor.

. ..84 86
.........38 40

..84 88NO TONIC LIKE HOOD’S
Thomas Cantley, New Sarsaparilla For a Time Like This, 

After Influenza, the Grip.
When purified blood, rebuilt strength, 
and regulated bowels are essential.

In the after-effects of influenza, the 
grip and other prostrating disease», 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has remarkable 
health-helping effect.

It expels the poisons that have 
weakened and depleted the blood, 
causing pallor, anaemia, flabby fleeh 
and lax muscles, lt is the standard 
blood remedy with a successful rec
ord of nearly fifty years.

Many people—lt is really astonish
ing how many—need a fine, gentle, 
easy cathartic In these trying times. 
We recommend Hood s Pills, used in 
the best flamiiie», and equally effective 
with delicate women or robust men.

DIED.
In the estate of Miss Fanny Sym- 

ouds. deceased, letters of testamentary 
were granted to Miss Louise R. Sym- 
onds, and Arthur T. Thome. Estate 
was probated at $7.948, of which $200 

E. P. Raymond.

O’BRIEN—In this city on the 22nd 
Inst., after a short lllneas, Marguer
ite Rita, aged three years, daughter 
of Arthur and Sophia O’Brien, of 
286 Britain Street, leaving three 
brothers and one aleter to mourn.

Funeral Saturday (private).
COLI—-In this city, on November 22, 

19-18, after a short Illness, Captain 
Rufus Cutler Cole, aged 89 years, 
leaving two sons and three daugh
ters to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday, from his late 
residence, 111 BlUott Row. Service 
at 2.30 o’clock.

QTUART—On November 22, at hie re
sidence, DAlonts St, Weet St John, 
Frank K. Stuart.

Funeral on Sunday, 3*th Inst, at r 
o'clock.

8CRI»NER^-On November 22. of 
pneumonia, at 3 Leinster street, 
city, Ella, the beloved wife of Fred 
W. Scribner, leaving her hueband, 
two children, three sisters, a broth
er and father to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

pany.
was made (oday by D. B. Hanna, tol 
lowing a meeting of the board of dir
ectors held at the headquarters of theEXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.

The directors of the St. John Ex
hibition Association met yesterday 
end selected the following additional 
direc |rs: Premier Foster, J.F. Twee- 
dale, .Minister of Agriculture; W. R. 
Reek, Deputy Minister of Agriculture; 
W. W. Hubbard. Fredericton; J. E. 
Hetherington, Codys; T. H. 
brooks. F. E. Holman, F. B. Scho
field, Mrs. G. A. Kuhring, Mrs. H. 
L. Lawrence.

was personal
tor system here.

Rev. C. E. Pratt. I>akeville, Ontario, 
was a visitor in the city yeeterday, 
and while here was a guee‘ at 
Victoria Hotel.

POUCE COURT
CASES HEARDthe

people.William Daley appeased in the po
lice court yesterday morning charged 
by Constable Roberts of the C. G. R. 
with rushing in the Union Station 
and grabbing the suit case of a pas
senger, and also with not standing 
in the proper place set aside for the 
coachmen. Evidence was given by 
Constable Roberts, after which the 
defendant was allowed out on deposit 
of $20 to appear later.

Captain Rudder ot the schooner 
General Hogg, appeared, accused by 
two of the Seamen of the vessel of 
having an unseaworthy vessel. Evi
dence In the case showed that the 
vessel although considered unsea- 
worthy, was in port for repairs. J. 
King Kelley 
plainants argued that this was not 
su Aident or satisfactory, and the case 
will come up again for hearing on 
Monday.

or succès-I
LITTLE DAUGHTER DEAD.

Much sympathy will be felt for Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur O'Brien of 235 Brit
tain street, in the loss of their three 
year old daughter. Marguerite Rita, 
which occurred last evening. The lit- 
ths girl was taken to the Epidemic 

j Hospital on Monday suffering from 
; v. hooping cough and influenza. A sad 
jfvatir.e of the case is that her brother 
|i; seriously ill at the Epidemic Hospi- 
j t: !. and two other children are ill 

\. tii influenza at home.

j !.. ,E. Ouimet left last night for 
Montreal.

I ftOh It’s«
Cries many a vwman whose weakened

#

S3 run-down condition makes her 
Irritable, wrlYikled and old before her 
time.
» Most women who tire easily, have 
fit» of the “Blues” or look pale, hag- 
gard and worn, need more Iron in their 
blood to strengthen their nervee and 
put color In their cheeks, eaye Dr. 
Kenneth K. MacAlpine, prominent 
New York Surgeon and Former Ad
junct Professor New York Poet Grad
uate Medical School and Hospital.

W
MASONIC NOTICE.-V

l&THEPfl The members of Carieton Unlo» 
Lodge F. and A. .M„ are requested to 
assemble at their hall, Charlotte street. 
West 8t. John on Sunday afternoon > 
at two o’clock, for the purpose of at 
tending the funeral of the late Wor-” 
shipful Master, Frank K. Stuart.

appearing for the com-

I KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERING* Patients Are Able To Talk 
With Doctor Who is 

Chopping Them Up

l am ■ womna._
Wii t I h;iv ■ .- iTerctl is n far better gnide 

than any MAN S experience gained second-

I knov/your 
And Inc tr<

Mr». Ella Scribner.
Mrs. Blla Scribner, wife of Fred W. 

Scribner, 3 Leinster street, succumbed 
to pneumonia at her home last even
ing. Deceased lady was 111 about two 
weeks and her early demise Is regret
ted by a boot ot Mends In the city. 
Deceased leaves to mourn her hus
band, and two ‘email children, aged 
ten months and two and one-half 
years respectively. Other surviving 
relatives are her father, three sisters 
and one brother. The surviving rela
tives have the sympathy of a host of 
friends In their sad bereavement. The 
funeral arrangements will he made 
public later.

sympathy and health, 
that gave me health 

life, i want tongt i, -i iv interest in 
pass vu ivi \ i, i : t vou 
priceless 1 ’ .ahh

tAtc > >. unfit for yonr dutiesf
Write and I : n how vm feel and I will 
send yon t-n H.f.K trial of a home
treat: .fit io mc.-t yonr individual needs, 
together » refci tiers to women in Canada 
who have | .s«<t through your troubles nnd 
regained health; or you can secure this 
FkKE treatment for yôur daughter, sister or

If you suffer from pain in the head. back, 
or bowels, feeling <<f weight and dragging 
down sensations, falling or di-placement or 
Internal organ, bladder irritation with fre
quent urination, obstinate constipation or
C5: *ead MyFREE offer!

lepressed spirits, melancholy, desire To Mothers of Daughters. I will explain a 
ro cry, fear of something evil about to simple home treatment which speedily and
happen, creeping feeling up the apinc. pal- effectually dispels green-sickness (chlorosis),
citation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow com- irregularities headaches and lassitude in
plexion,1 with dark circles under the eyes. voung women, and restores them to plump,
earn in the left brtast or a general feeling iiessand health. Tell me if you are worried
that life is not worth living. I inx-ite you to ebout your daughter. Remember it co
send to-day for my complete ten days’treat- nothing to give my method of hom<
ment entirely free and i*>*tpnid, to prove to ment a complete ten days trial. :
yourself that these ailments can be easily yon wish to continue, it costs only a lew
and surely overcome at vour own home. cents n week to do so, and it does not inter
without the expense of hospital treatment, or fere with one’s daily work. 1» health worth
the dangers of an operation. Women every- asking for? Write for the free treatment 
Where are escaping the surgeon’s knife by suited to your needs, and I
knowing of my simple method of home plain wrapper by return maiL Cut
treatment, and when you have been bene- offer, mark the place* that tell yonr I
filed, my sister, I shall only ask you to pass end return to me. Write and ask
the rood word along to some other sufferer. free treatment t»day. as you may
$|y ho nr treatment is for all.—younger oU*. this offer again. Address:

Windsor, Ontario

rAtoo, may enjoy
(Continued from Page 1.) 

calls "Saco Cocaïnisation,” which con
sista of drenching the wholc spinal 
marrow in cocaine administered’ in a 
single injection in a manner which 
results in the general total

Filatre, who is one of the surgical 
staff attached to the great army am- 

ns, Paris, 
ils of his 

lie explained 
the result of 

rience he had

With the divorce courts showing an 
ever increasing number of homes brok
en up often tii rough woman’s highly 
nervous state—with thousands of wo
men leaving their business positions 
or unable to attend to their household 
duties because of their weakened 
down conditions, and still 
whose constant complaining make life 
a burden to themselves and to their 
families, it should be especially inter
esting to the public generally to read 
the opinion of such a medical authori
ty as Dr. Kenneth K. MacAlpine, a pro
minent New York surgeon, member 
of the New York State Medical So
ciety and for 16 years Adjunct Profes
sor of the New Yorit Post Graduate 
Medical Scliool and Hospital, who tells 
below how by increasing the supply 
of Iron in the blood, women may be
come stronger, healthier and more suc
cessful in the home, social and busi
ness life.

degree of the anaesthetic desired, a Dr- MacAlpine «aye: “In my opto» 
solution of cocaine is forced into the | *on practically nine out of every 
puncture with the syringe. This Is : women who suffer from ‘Nerves’ can
repeated two or three times until the j improve their health, strength, vitality v
desired mixture of cocaine and liquid general appearance by getting ducing other disordero almost ae eeri- Iran momm fram n> , ,In Which the spinal marrow Hoate bee more iron in their blood. YoU can tell on, „ the “if Sit" e r5?e the“^ee^ " '
been obtained. the women whose Mood Is rich in introduction of Nuxated Iron hae done If von f® „

The complete anaeethesla of the strength-riving iron, they are the beau away with all the objectionable fea owe It to vourself tî>^?k,TthT<»,Li^ 
lower part of the bod, is almost In tifnl. healthy, ro.y-cheeked ones, radi- turei of the oM mtnmd e.lt, of Iron 
stantaneoos and taht of the trurdt and ant with life, ,1m end ene.*y-envled and give, to eTm Mreful thlnkmî ,25 7ÏÏL2". T"t
upper limbs and the head is obtained and sought after everywhere the, go. physicien a tried and «Unable preeerhî ^nf*
a few minutes later. Yet despite all that has been said and lid, which he^an>econ™endTd,rK a.^^J7-N”^t.ed

The new method, added Pilaire, Is written by physician» about the atom- every day with benefit tobto weïïem Th» taït ,,u

^whS-e s r4« SSJZ fiJSSMa b^4
srau-ssuruu? sss susses: ,Swjw ™“-I saw numerous cases at the Grand of their condition or do not timw what dlnnnh . J*' ,5"" * **cret remedy, but one which
Palais where the new method bn. to take in n,, JLÎd. , ‘LS1*: VN” w,r* PHrelctan well known to drnggioto everywhere
been applied with complete snecesa. Ing better thmi organic Iron—Nuxated wnrH.'lomiüL 3!"Ct! UelllM U>e older Inorganic Iron pro-
Among them was s yonth who had iron—to helD^iakî “&1*11 » medical dncU It I. easily aulmllated, doe. not
been operated on tor disarticulation make °eal „ ’ authority as Dr. MacAlpine must carry injure the teeth make them hlark
of the hip” All the fratients .men & "”5^ •"*» -eight with .rerythinkln, dir ^np^thnSn^rl.L^^
thusiastle In their praise of the new “LJÎLT: * ” ltV”'£en ,on- 1 regard Dr. MacAlpine a. one torero guarantee succesafnl .n
method, nnd those in neighboring ”rryt»g powor NuxMed Iron will often of the most careful and conservative Urrty sltl.fmor, wMtfto tvero 
bed, who were about to be operated ^«rm the B.bby flesh, toneleas. of phyrteta, nd If I had an opera- parcha^r ” to^y^Sl roftid 
on had evidently heard enough of the *”d P‘Uld cheek» of Bern*», Uon to be performed on myself I know money a I» dispensed in thb cit?hv
process to be derived of ell fear of *r°°en f°* «* b«lth of no ether surgeon whom 1 would wEZr.tow BuSîfnDd «Lin,,
what was before them. and make them look year, younger rather have perform IL I fan, agree rLrT. * <’“*r dn“'

within a surprisingly abort tone. with Dr. MacAlpine that there can be

,ro-“« rM-srrm's: sr’isflswaa, “y,^s,mr^ek *blood as is air to the longs end be the met that doctors should pibscribe ron rt *he B,ood 11 the Greatest 
JnM as particular about keeping up a more organic iron—Nutated Iron—for Cur** *• Health, Strength, vital, 
en giclent supply at til tone, there their nervous, run-down, weak, hag- «y nod Beauty ef the modem Amerb 
-OOM, In in, opinion, be far Mwdto- gard looking women patients Anal ca WemaB. 
eMoremltingfrom anaemic, weakened m la—Iron deficiency—le the greateet

cm* U" health, strength, vitality AdmlnUtratloa of Simple Negated 
5 administer and beauty of the modern American Iron Will Often Increase the Strength 

1™”'* * t»™ thateoeld be ttiiea w ,om«u Le<* of trgn in the blood and Endurance of Weak Xervoas, by the system and Increase the rod may often tronedorm a besnttîtil. Careworn Women in Two Weeks’
1 woman Into one who I, Time end Make Them Look Yean 
■od irritable. When the Younger.

■ f M
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M
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’ /Abulance at the Grand Palai 
gave me some of the deta;. 
discovery this morn 
that the discovery 
the three years' expe 
on the French front, and at Mace
donia, where he and his colleagues 
performed over two thousand opera
tions in cases where it was Impossible 
to remove the patients.

The method Is extremely simple and 
of liquid in which the spinal marrow 
should be embodied has been discharg1- 
ed and which varies according to the

// V LONG SERVICE MEDALS.
Long service medals h»ve been pre

sented by T. W. McBeath, master 
mechanic for District No. 2, on behalf 
of His Majesty, the King, to Daniel 
McQuarrle, Rufus Bulmer and Alex. 
Donald, C.G.R. drivers, who recently 
retired on the provident fund after 
about forty-live years of continuous 
service as locomotive engineers.
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will send it in 
^ont this fm85for
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Commercial League.
Ttie second game in the sorte» of 

the Commercial League »was played 
on Black’» Alleys last evening, be
tween the Western Union aggrega
tion and the Munition workers 
Fleming'», Ltd.

The game was Interesting, and cloee 
at times, til the end the two Seams 
took two point».

McLellan, of the Fleming aggrega
tion, rolled the highest individual 
string, catching 117 pieces of wood 
for his first string.

Following I» the

IMPERIAL
Dec. 4-5 With Mat 5th 
Better Than “The Old

fc-roSSSL»
ui

ia

it-

try ef the

MhÜVlN'S white lily biscuits
ARE THE BEST

I» #eme»:—
James Flemming. 

Howard .. . 83 92 82 267 
Harrlgan .... 79 89 71 219 
McNutt ... 82 84 80 247 
M<Leltan ....117 82 76 274 
Wheaton .... 88 89 89 266

460 416 317 1263 
Western Union.

84 87 72 248
They arc made of the beet material» by expert 

workmen and baked by natural gas under ideal condi
tion».

Whitney ..
All», ...............  7* 77 77 230
lower» .. .. 82 62 67 271
Fullerton ... 8# 62 7S 264

.... 84 62 81 26777”
Ask 1er Marven’s and accept eo substitutes.

J* A MARVOM, Limited
412 440 408 IMS 

THE VIC ALLEYS.
The Victoria Bowlins Alley» wort 

the scene of much warfare hut even 
fais, wee» ..me ef the local boy. 
gathered together n* enjoyed » lew 
fcaraee, «ear of the player, aahtnd 
very hlshtgeore.. Whether a lease, 
will be formed eu thee# alley, I, not

IHumphreys' "Seventy-seven" 
breaks up Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Cold in tit* Head, , 
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Quinsy, 
Tonallitle and Grip. Ed

Biscuit Manufacturers 
St. John Halifax stomach, blackening the teeth or pro- creel.COLDSE mentioned, bat tt was killed Hat 

| McAvtly". Monition Worker» would 
tone s less*

Or. Oeorge F. Beker. formerly Physicien end Swqoon In Meanwith Memorial HeepKal ef New Jeroey, 
' reev.lroe.ero from SPANISH INFLU n•dye:

ike winteryMZA (Ln Ortpg») I Mmé Miwfd Iran Isbssf grot
fi \n

..... U
|p t te'

ïLÂXi:' -
■TÛMMâi

*h—w*rr
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Movement, t 
of Bills Which S 
wards Her Soldi 
Have Served en< 

of Families t<

:
a

i

(Benefit table to the N 
sad the Bt John 8

______Nor. 1».—1The pi
hero brought before the 
rod eounetl to tepUw c 
of a dty with the nam< 
Fash sal J offre, and ha 
•My rotrorod «° a comm

■Itie rothustroUo adml
near on toe council m 
aimer half ot toe Avon» 
Uyeece from Fond po$ 

ehaH be mtriomphe 
dwtfu <

A whole eerie, ot bull
Uodeoed Into toe chaml
rod to a committee tor 
wfto the.object of eloilf! 
fade ot France to her i
mean are proposes «very
petal, non-eommleeloned 
hie been oonitantly wli 
throughout toe war sha 
pension ot two and a I 
week. Another propoei 
soldiers and «allot, fro:
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ROYAL STANI 
CHAPTER

I

^£lans Completed ft 
' teertainments —
Made to 26th Di 
Appeal.

A special meeting i 
Standard Chapter, I. O. I 
last evening In the ch 
Germain street, the R< 
Atherton Smith prealdl

A lettes of appréciai 
from Mr». T. E. Glrvan 
D., thanking the chapt< 
lng fnnde for the worl 
Kitchen.

Ten dollahi was voted 
Patrick tor the Foreetr

Mrs. Smith reported 
response made to the i 
26th Cbrtctmae dinner f 
hoped that all contrlbut 
sent In early 
aired to cable the com 
shortly. The first two 
answer to thle appeal < 
rent» who had lost thel 
the war. A generous 
was received from M 
widow of Colonel M 
wrote that she felt th 
26th would be as grate 
tereet taken In them t
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DIED.

—In this city on the 22nd 
ter a short Illness, Marguer- 

aged three years, daughter 
iur and Sophia O'Brien, of 
Italn Street, leaving three 
■ and one sister to mourn, 
laturday (private), 
i this city, on November 82, 
ter a short Illness, Oaptaln 
Sutler Cole, aged 88 years, 
two sons and three «laugh- 

mourn.
in Saturday, from his late 
je, 111 Blllott Row. Service 
o'clock.
—On November 22, et hie re- 
, DdMonte 6t„ West St John, 
K. Stuart.
on Sunday, 34th Inst, at r

R.—On November 22. of 
nla, at 3 Leinster street, 
la, the beloved wife of FratJ 
Ibner, leaving her hueband, 
ldren, three slate», a broth- 
father to mourn. 
funeral later.

6A80NIC NOTICE.

imtoers of Carleton Union 
and A. -M., are requested to 
at their hall, Charlotte street, 
John on Sunday afternoon > 

clock, tor the purpose of 
he funeral of the late Wor-" 
aster, Frank K. Stuart.

Mrs. Ella Scribner, 
la Scribner, wife of Fred W. 
3 Leinster street, succumbed 
onla at her home last even- 
seed lady was 111 about two 
1 her early demise Is regret- 
host of Mends In the dty. 
leaves to mourn her hus- 

1 two ‘small children, aged 
hs and two and one-half 
ipoctlvely. Other surviving 
are her father, three slaters 
>rother. The surviving rela- 
> the sympathy of a host r.f 
their sad bereavement. The 

(rangements will be made

O SERVICE MEDALS.
(nice medals have been pre- 
' T. W. McBeath, master 
for District No. S, on behalf 
ajesty, the King, to Daniel 
», Rufus Bulmer and Alex. 
.O.R. drivers, who recently 
a the provident fund after 
ty-flve years of continuous 
i locomotive engineers.

CAL BOWLING j
Commercial League, 
srnd game In the series of 
norctal League «was played 
e Alleys last evening, be- 
le Western Union aggrega
te Munition worke»

, Ltd.
ne was interesting, and c lose 
In the end the two teases 
pointe.
m, of the Fleming agprega- 
sd the highest Individual 
itching 117 pieces of wood 
rst string, 
ng Is the

ul

try of the

James Flemming.
.. ..83 82 82 267
.... 78 69 71 219

. 83 84 80 247
....117 82 76 274 

.. .. 88 89 89 266

460 416 317 1263 
W*»tern Union.

84 87 72 248 
. .. 76 77 77 230
. .. 82 92 97 271
... 84 92 78 264
.... 84 92 61 267

412 440 OK 1266 
THE VIC ALLEYS, 
ctorla Bowling Alleys wer > 
of much warfare last even 

\ sum# of the local boys 
Use;her sad enjoyed a few 
w»y of the players making 
? scores. Whether a league 
trmed on these alleys Is not 
1, but It was hinted that

i

i Maltha Worker. wold
*• ristqr

\

HE WEATHER.
ie—Moderate to fresh varl- 
Is, a few light falls of rain 
but partly fair; not much 

a temperature.

>, Nov. 28—A few local enow 
iave occurred today In On- 
Quebec and a few light rains 
larlttme provinces, but the 
an the whole In Canada has 
and for the meet part mod-

Did.
Min. Max.

18
lound..... .. Sr30

.............. 80m ..
..80 84
..84 86ü '..' V.

38 40
84 88

' V

of
•I OVSTCOSt., du”=L,
<r opacity for serviceT 
i is tbs cne with you, it> 
you diet we are thow- 

IU» 6ne range of 20th 
iry Brand and other 
oata. We Have reaaone 
Have that their in.pec- 
rrill put your mind at 
about any question of 
stnea* of tailoring or 
y of material*. 
cm range from $20 to -

scially featured—the 
5, $30. $3$ and $40 |

oar's, 68 King St.
roHect—every one ii 

to make Chriatmaa
ion. early this season.
» a good name for tis. 
Huffier».

I

MR. MAN
We’ve Been Thinking of Your Wants

I

hofi:IN i
.INAl

_________
& a Movement New Arouses Internet—A Whole Series 
of Mia Which Signifies the Gratitude of a Nation To
ward* Her Soldier*—Pensions Proposed for All Who 
fifeve Served end Cedi Bonuses as Well ae Gifts—Fath
er* of Families to be Mustered Out First.

General Alarm Hae Been Sent Out and ManyCitizen. Well 
Armed Are Scouring the Sparsely Settled Country in 
Which die Murderers May be Hiding—Report That An- 
qtherJMan Haa Been Shot.

HERE ARE VERY UNORDINARY "OPPORTUNITIES” FOR YOU.

TEN DOZEN ONLY
Ail Wool Shirt, and Drawers
The most drastic bargain in 
four year». Sizes 32 to 42.

... ......... Prince Albert. Bart.. Nor. 1»—Th.
_ Osnral. bandit., Victor Cnrmel ad 

stand downward, ring be given a bo- jean Baptist. St. Germain, who mot- 
ana ot one hundred doWniw dr ot three dared Jama. McKay, last Friday, shot 
dtitlera for every month thsy have and killed Charles Horaley, member 
peered at the front, whichever ot the of a pome, on Wednesday, and who 
two nhall be til* lamer eta. The are also regarded a having murdered 
bill which proposée to permit hno Huger, a termer, who haa been

»3SEEb3E StojWssra
idraedy aamired ot paving by the per- Prince Albert, beaded by the North airway assured or pwsme > *• Md gouth aK*atchewan River.

ed that th>y eecepcd from the dngiat 
on the banks ot the Saakatchevaa 
River In the contusion that ensued up
on Ihe shooting ot Corporal Horaley 
oo Wednesday.

A general alarm has been rent gat 
and dntuchmerti ot the police trom 
meny nutelde t'ncea have been called 

are now m. A detachment of elx R. N. W.
K, P. hae boon lent out to loin lu 
the man hunt. May cltlieoe armed 
with rifles have gone to the are»» 
through which the men would hare 

In this great trtagle ot .parsley to pass ad the police believe that 
settled country there In emple oppor- the bandits neaot long remain at 
tunity to eeeape capture, provided large
the men are warmly clothed ad cm a report reached the city trom 
eecuro the food. The abundance of Meath Part, thlrty-cl.-lv miles north 
wild game In thte area will largely ot this city, that the body ot a man 
aolve the food problem, while it Ie had been found there He had been 
cahned that these men usually went ehot through the leg The police are 
about In warm clolhipg. It Ie bellov-1 Investigating.

(gnaelal cabin to the N. V. Tribune 
ad the Bt. John Standard.)

Me Nov. 1».—iThe proposition hie 
bea brought before tire Parle maM- 
pSt eoanctl to beptire certain atreetn 
and a mtj with the name Clemenceau, 
he and J offre, ad has been favor- 
ably referred to a committee for con- 
•KtaiwUon.

The «nthuotaattc admirera o? the 
Tlem- on the council urge that the 
aMNr half ot the Avenue dea Champa 
Hyeeee from Fond po^pt to Arc de 

ehal be' named Avenue

A whole eertoe of bills h^a been In
troduced into tiie chamber and refer
red to a committee tor consideration 
with the.object of etgnttylng the gran
ted* ot France to her soldiers. One 

era propoeea every soldier, cor- 
parai non-com ml «h i o ne it officer who 
hae been constantly with the armlea 
throughout the war shall be given a 
paneton ot two and a halt dollars a 
week. Another proposal la that all 
•oldlars and sailors from non-commis-

$1.50 * garment

MEN'S ALL WOOL
SWEATER COATS 

In Greys, Brown, Blue, Car
dinal and Green 

Extra fine garment» $12,00 
Other makes $9.00, $6.00, 

$4.00 and $3.00

\r

aonal promises ot Clemenceau.
Another proposal la for the fathers 

of famines to be given a special priv
ilege of early demobilisation. The old- 
eat classes will, of course, he muMer- 
ed out drat, and it Is proposed that 
fathers ot fhmllloH shall be handicap
ped at the rate ot two classes tor ev
ery child, which wouOd mean that a 
man ot uürty-okUht with six children 
would be demobilised on the drat day 
ot disbandment ot the army.

Notloe has been given ot a resolu
tion calling upon the government to 
Insert In the treaty of peace the 
dleuae stipulating tor the rastltutton 
by Germany of the French dags cap
tured during the war of 1870»

TWENTY DOZEN ONLYIMemphe 
dserges < Men’s Heavy Cotton and Wool 

Mixed Socks
35c. a pair, or 3 pairs for $1.00

All Wool Sock. 
In Khaki and Grey

TRAIL RANGERSTURN TO THE RIGHT 
WILL BE SEEN HERE

IVI

HOLD MEETING
75c. a pair

W. B. Naylor, Well Known 
Theatrical Man in the City 
Making Arrangement» — 
Speak» of St. Jdhn Actress.

First Session Held Last Even
ing-Over Sixty Boys Rep
resenting Churches Were 
Present.

Government Standard.
All Wool Shirts and Drawer» 

$2.50 a garment

!

as her husband had always been. .
Final arrangement were made for 

the presentation of Cousin Kate, and 
the committees reported that the sale 
of tickets in very good.

The committees for the Housewives' 
Fair are all very busy preparing for 
that entertainment. The chapter feel» 
that though the actual dghtlng Is 
over, there 1b still much work to be 
done and ways tor patriotic monies

ROYAL STANDARD 
CHAPTER ACTIVE

WATSON’S ALL WOOL 
COMBINATIONS 

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 
Stanfield’» Heavy Wool 

Underwear

'! fW. B. Naylor, who la now In Bt 
John In the Interests of the "Turn to 
the Right Company" which Is to play 
hero at the Imperial Theatre on De
cember 4th and 6th, Is very enthusi
astic over this play.

"Turn to the Right" will have a 
rather uplque experience when It la 
played again In Montreal at Christ
mas time, as It will be a return en
gagement. It was seen In Montreal In 
September and also In Toronto the 
same month, but will have a return 
engagement In both cities In the holi
day aeaeon.

Miss Blossom Baird was playing In 
a company which W. B. Naylor was 
managing producing 'The Allen," 
when the Influenza epidemic ended all 
theatrical enterprises.

"Turn to the Right" opens In Bath, 
Maine, and will follow about the same 
route as that taken toy "The Brat" 
with which Mr. Naylor was associated.

Mr. Naylor leaves today for Freder
icton returning on Monday. The Turn 
to the Right Company left New York 
today for the tour_________

The first meeting of the Grandi 
Camp ot Troll Rendra was held last 
night at the Y.M-G A. building and 
over sixty boys were on hand* repre
senting a number <>r city oh .robes. 
On Monday night the older, or Tuxls, 
hoys, met at the Y.M.c.A. and the 
meeting last night wan for the younn- 
e- boys who call themselves the Trail 
Rangers.

A. R. Orookshank. president of the 
local Advisory Committee, presided at 
the meeting held in the early evening. 
An Illustrated talk on the Trail Rang
ers wae given by A. M. Gregg, boys’ 
secretary. He showed views ot the 
Rangers throughout Canada In train
ing and also the activities parried on 
by the different groups and he made 
th:> picture* doubly Interesting 
vivid descriptions of the views, 
closing he made an appeal for the 
boys to train themnelveH In the pro
gram, of the Trail Rangier* so that 
they might take a more active part in 
the work of Canada.

After the lecture the boys assembl
ed in their various camps (rooms) 
for Bible study discussion. t»ater they 
adjourned to the gym. floor for the 
physical activities under the direction 
of Jack Mwugfcen, the physical In
structor.

^DPlans Completed for Two En
tertainments — Response 
Made to 26th Dinner Fund 
Appeal.

MACKINAW COATS 
All Wool.............Price $18.00

earned to be used^

All Fat People
Should Know This

MEN’S DRESS GLOVES
Lined or unlined in an endless 

assortment. In Grey and 
Tan color».

Mocha Lined Glove», $1.50, 
$2.00 to $5.00 

Fur Lined Glove» $4.00 
Wool Glove» 75c., $1.00 

$1.50, $1.75

1
▲ special meeting ot the Royal 

Standard Chapter, I. O. D. EL, wae held 
last evening In the chapter 
Germain street, the Regent, Mrs HL 
Atherton Smith presiding.

A lettex ot appreciation was read 
from Mrs. T. B. Glrvan ot the V. A. 
D., thanking the chapter for furnish
ing funds tor the work ot the Diet 
Kitchen. w ,

Ten dollars was voted to Mrs. Kirk
patrick tor the Forestry Battalion.

Mrs. Smith reported upon the good 
response made to the appeal tor the 
26th Chrlctmae dinner fund. It was 
hoped that all contributions would be 
sent In early next week as It le de- 
Hired to cable the completed amount 
shortly. The first 
answer to this appeal came from pa
rents who had lost their only sons In 
the war. A generous contribution 
was received from Mrs. McKenzie, 
widow of Colonel McKenzlh, who 
wrote that she felt the men of the 
26th would be as grateful for the In
terest taken In them by the chapter

FLANNEL WORK SHIRTS
In Khaki, Blue, Grey and 

Black.
$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $3.00 

Wool end Leather Mitt» an4 
Glove»

rooms,1
The world owes a debt ot gratitude 

to the author ot the now famous Mar- 
mola Prescription, and Is etlll more In
debted for the reduction ot this harm
less, effective obesity remedy to tab
let form. Marmola Prescription Tab
let* can now be obtained at all drug 
stores, or by writing direct to Mar
mola Go., 864 Woodward Ave., De
troit, Mich., and their reasonable 
price (76 cents for a large case) 
leaves no excuse for dieting or vio
lent exercise for the reduction of the 
overfat body to normal proportions.

by
in

DRIVING GAUNTLETS 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $5.00

FANCY SILK MUFFLERS 
New Shades, New Styles 

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00
WOOL MUFFLERS 

$1.00, $2.00 and $3.00

two donations In

VISITING OFFICERS 
Among the military visitors In the 

city are Lieutenant Work of the Am
erican Bxpodltlonary Forces, who Is 
en route to hie home in Virginia, and 
Major K. L Macklnnon, Ottawa, In 
the city on military business.

Quebec, Nov. 22.—*Two men are 
supposed to have been drowned from 
a email boat vfhlch left the schooner 
St BtlenhA Captain Brochu, which 
was caught In Wednesday’s gale In 
the gulf. The others from the craft 
landed safely. MILITARY NOTES. SILK SHIRTS 

New and Natty Patterns
Price $5.00

>
Osptal.1 SIMey of the rwntal Corps 

lett for Ottawa Im evening on mili
tary business

The boy. of the Ninth Hier. Bat
tery are the Hr* In till, military 
district to be demobilized, 
being dl.ihorged ywterdey from the 
servlco. In the future till, unit will 
be discharged os quickly a. those In 
charm can handle the men; 
cording to instructlae which may be 
received.

It Ie reported that may of ttm sub. 
ordinate oUlcer, connected with the 
headquarter, .tail will be released 
from tiie service lb the near futur.-, j 
a. orders to hold themsel/ee hi rendl 
neee for euch action have been receh 
ed from ottaw*.

Demobilization of Canadian troop» 
in Unglnnd I. well under program.

If you are particular about 
your tie we can surely 

suit you
Silk Ties 50c. to $1.50

ARROW SHIRTS
New colors, new cloth». 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

Fnveral

* F. S. THOMAS
539-545 Main StreetFurs, Hats, Men’s Furnishings

*Sj

IQ e
14 W. Beter. Mr.. E. 8. Steven», Mr». 

Nflrmin Gregory, Mr». Je». Christie, 
Mrs. N. A. flmlth, Mr». Fra.er.,

A FINE NUMBER.
The November number of “The 

Haller," the offlcl .l organ of the Navy 
league of Chanda, just to hand, con
tains a moat Interentlng account of 
the provincial campalvn on Hnllore 
Day, when the city of Ht. John oonttl 
buted over I19.0W to the fund. Splen
did pictures of Mre, M. It Edwnrdp, 
convenor of the ladle.' collections 
committee for Ht. John, and Mrs. Qeo. 
Hodgson, regent of Charlottetown 
(haptor, 1.0 D.B., one ot the prom
inent worker, on the Island; E. L. 
Hieing, chairman ot the citizens’ com
mittee ; Captain A J. Mulcahy, design 
er ot the good ship "Navy I-eMHo"

Mre. J. S. Beer.
Mend» In this city will learn with 

regret of the death of Mrs. Seer, wife 
of Rev. J. H. Haer. former pastor of 
Union Street Congregational church. 
Mr». Haer wae formerly Miss Smith of 
Halifax.

m NEW CHAPTER FORMED.
A new chaptor of the Daughters of 

the Empire was organized In St. John 
on Thursday evening by the provin
cial organizing secretary, .Mrs E. 
Atherton Smith it was decided that 
the membership of the new chapter 
should be limited to fifty. The offleora 
elected were; Uegen|, Mrs. T. E. 
Carter; first vive-regant, Mrs. A. K 
McGInloy ; second vice-regent, Mrs. O. 
G. Corbet; m rdlng secretary, Mra. 
Fowler; assistant secretary, Mrs. Roy 
Gregory; Echo flCOretary, Mrs. Am- 
land; treasurer, Mre. J. F. Tilton; 
standard boan-r. Mrs. R. W. Wlgmoro.

The charter nmm'bere of this Chap
ter are; Mrs. T. H. Carter, Mrs. F. 
Fowler, Mrs. R. W. Wlgmore, Mrs 
N. M. Curran. Mre. Roy Gregory, 
Mrs. T. H. Nnvf, Mr». O. O. Cor
bett, Mrs. A. E. McGlnley, Mrs. D. 8. 
Reid, Mrs. tien. Amlsnd, Mrs. J 
BarJ, Mrs. V Colby Smith. Mre. W. 
Taylor, Mrs. J. F. Tilton, Mrs. A. E. 
Curry. Mrs. W. H. Myles, Mrs. A.

FANCY LEATHER GOODSBasrsss.
MATZHNAUER BCOTT PB TRBVHXBdcCoUNl CHALMERS LAZZÂÎH Men’s Bill Books,

Bill Folds,
Card Cases and 

Letter Cases
We are showing a splendid line of these

Five Other Great Opera Stars 
Hear Lazzari In Tone Test A

Ï
ally to sa If her listeners could detect 
when it wa she thsy hard snd when 
the New Edison.

And of this renowned group, trained 
to note the subtlest shades of tone col
or, not one could distinguish the artist's 
living roles from the instrument’s 
Re-Creetion of h.

To develop a phonograph capable of 
meeting this test Mr. Edison spent 
more than three mltHon dollar» in re
search work. The result Is th. only

/CAROLINE Lazzari, contralto of 
L/ the Chicago Opera Company, Is 
endowed with a glorious voice which is 
tot gaining for her • world reputation. 
She is the latest acquisition to the 
Edison group of stars.

Tbs drawing which I» made from an 
photograph depict, th* famous 

dive conducting a tone test before one 
of the most critical audiences which 
rrw witnessed such in event 

One after another she sang Ihe 
beautiful aria which have brought the 
worid to her feet; sang them In unison 
with the myvwnent, ceasing oocaskm-

i

good*.
Most any man would appreciate having 

one or another of these pocket conveniences.NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH
ladies’

Strap Handle Purses
We have a select line of the finest dull 

black Pin Seal, Moir Silk Lining, Silver and 
Gunmetal Frames.

fitted with Card Case and Mirror.

DOMINION
TEMPERANCE

ALLIANCE

instrument which can sustain th*
searching tot of direct comparison

owith Wring singers

NEW EDISON
“Tht Pkonotrafk with a Soul”

The Eighth Annal Convention of the New Brunswick 
Temperance Alliance will be held in the Y.M.C.A., St. John, 
on Wednesday, December 4th, opening at 2 p.m.

All Churchse, Temperance Societies, Social Service 
Councils, Labor Union* and kindred organization», are invit
ed to and delegates.

Report» of a specially interesting character will be pre
sented. officer, will be elected for the ensuing year.

Prominent Prohibitionist, from neighboring province» 
are expected to be present.

(Signed)

Cow in and Hear the New Edison end Prove die 
Truth of Our Claims

Phonograph Department—Second Floor.
W. H. THORNE * CO., LTD.

i
BARNES & CO, Ltd.

84 Prince Wm. Sheet
DONALD FRASER. President. 
C FLEMINGTON. Secretary.i
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» 46 BT. JOHN, N. B» SATURDAY. NOVEMBER S3, 1*1*. dlnnlr «bout h s» 
ne up eo 1st* an I 
here tins to (et hungry sM
saune R ma sait. Now, remember" "everybody, you cent lx-

.O.», ou» Sr
f”?” «UPPir lmmeeditiy after giving you your dlnnlr eo Into, eo eny- 
oocy that wants a bite to eat tonlto can jeet heâp themselves to eoine 
hred and Jam or sumttxlng. #

Good nine knows m not wunt eny supplr after all this chlckln and 
maehpoutoes and pudding and everything, eed my sister (Maddta.

PerelnIMy, I doubt weather Ill ever eat agen, ted pop.
I wont be hungry egen before tofoonow, enyway, I eed.
And about 7 octock we was all totting tn the setting room, and I 

narted to get jest ae hungry as If I hadent had eny dlnnlr Bints trek- 
net, and I looked at pop and he was looking at hie watch and thin look
ing at ma nittln* and then looking at his watch agon, and I looked at 
Qladdie and the wm looking at pop looking at ma, and I tfxawt, O, I 
wish eumbody would say sum thing about supplr.

Wkh nobody did, and I started to get eo empty It wee feeiee, say
ing, Are you hungry, ma?

You know what I told you about supplr, eed ma, and pop eed. 
Well, mother, it the boy le hungry dont you think he awt to bite a tit
tle supplr? and ma ted, Willyum Potts, I reel y Meere yours saying 
thet tor yourself. s

Well, now that you bring the subjeok up, I wouldeot refuse e «up- 
pie of fried eggs and maybe a tittle cold chlckln or sumthlng, eed pop.

Well I declare, sed ma. and Qladdla eed, Im not hungry myself, af
ter all that late dinner, but If the rest are going to have eupntr. I mite 
as well go down.

Wloh she did. eating more than anybody except ma And after this 
we're going to have Sunday dlnnlr the same time we always did.

Mr .Editor: You have InvKed Mew 
Brvnawtckers to give their opinion 
about teedbto the Germane, 
m'ue—

Among the prisoners taken by the 
Germans at the battle of Yprea was a 
poor Irish lad. horribly wounded In 
the body and head, one eye blown out 
and lying on his cheek. The poor fel
low was mooning piteously kid hie 
fellow prisoners wore tenderly caring 
for him as best they could, while hie 
life was ebbing away.

A German officer came along, and 
seeing the poor helpless prisoner, 
caught hold of the eyeball and tore It 
from Its socket and fed It to his 
dog. And the German women stand
ing by called out, "Bravo! officer!"

Would I feed these vampires. No, 
I would deny them even the vomit of 
a dog.

1
$ DM 10 m nnTHB RECALL MOVEMENT, toot that the German command be Here‘a
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lleved Itself to be tending its strong
est armament against only second 
class ships. Nowhere In history la ye 
corded more abject humiliation than 
that which Germany has undergone 
in the unconditional surrender of her 
magnificent, but useless, navy.

The Standard has always been, a,nd 
Is today, a strong advocate of such 

.movements on the part of organised 
labor as tend to the amelioration of 
conditions of life of those forming 
such organisations. Our own Is a 
Union office In which no one Is em
ployed. In any mechanical department 
In which union Ideas prevail, who Is 
not a member of one or the other of 
the unions Interested. We have stood 
by the various labor organisations In 
this community In the past on every 
occasion in which the rights of men 
as regards their personal well-being, 
and the privileges which labor ought 
to enjoy, have been Involved. And 
because of this, The Standard deeply 
regrets that It is compelled to oppose, 
pad oppose strongly, the most recent 
Movement, carried on under the 
authority of organised labor, In this 
glty. In which there Is Involved a very 
Important principle, the repudiation of 
which will not affect In the slightest 
degree the well being of the labor 
party. This movement Is the attempt 
now being made to secure the recall 
cf Commissioners McLellsn and HU- 
yard, and this attempt should it 
prove In any respect successful, will 
Inevitably result In an upheaval In 
municipal government which may pro
duce very serious consequences.

Certain members of the 8t. John 
police force formed an organisation. 
Having done so they desired to affiliate 
with the Trades and Labor Council 
and thus become a unit In the great 
labor movement. The commissioner 
of public safety objected to this, hold
ing-—-and we consider very rightly ao— 
that those to whom the safety of the 
City Is entrusted should not be closely 
affiliated with any organisation what
ever with whom, in the course of 
their ordinary employment, thev 
might be compelled to come in con
tact. The police force of 8t. John 
must be absolutely Independent of all 
partisan ties of no matter what form. 
The Standard would object just as 
strongly to the affiliation of the police 
force with the Retail Merchants' Asso
ciation. with the Board of Trade or 
any similar organisation representing 
business, as It Is now opposed to such 
affiliation with bodies representing 
labor. Complete Independence on the 
part of the police force must be main
tained or confusion will result. The 
police force has every right to organ
ise for Its own welfare It Is Indeed 
Judicious that the members should so 
organize, for many matters arising 
between the police force and the city 
government can be more satisfactorily 
handled when the city deals with a 
united organization than with groups 
of Individuals.

But such an organization gains noth
ing in straining its relationship with 
the city by affiliation with other 
bodies. Indeed, the very existence of 
such an affiliation would create a 
feeling of hostility towards the polio? 
on the part of those flot associated 
with labor bodies.

For these and numerous other rea
sons It Is In the best Interest of St. 
John and of the members of the police 
force themselves, ns well as of the 
great and highly esteemed labor 
par,ty. that the movement now on foot 
shall not be successful.

F
.

enRblee you to be comfortable 
while saving coal.

Starts warming up the cold- 
' eat room the instant you strike 

a match to it.

Furnished with black enam
elled or nickeled trimmings.

AtTHE LEARY VACCINE.
-

Each Individual constitution pos
sesses certain powers of realstaûçe. 
Nature has given to the human body 
the ability td ward off diseases up to 
a certain point. Just as a regiment 
can defend a position against model* 
ate attack, so can It offer more effect
ive resistance when re-in forced. But 
even with re-inforcements, If the 
pressure of the enemy becomes too 
great, collapse must follow, 
human body, in Its ability to ward off 
disease, can be assisted by medical 
science, and hence the natural power 
of resistance to fever, to smallpox aul 
similar diseases Is In the ordinary pro
cess of medicine strengthened by In
oculation. by vaccination and by simi
lar practices

\

Yours truly,
A. W. Hay.

Woodstock.

The Editor of St John Standard:
Sir,—You ask for expressions of 

opinion on the question whether or 
not we shall send food to the Central
Powers. In deepest seriousness,-from
a heart still yearning for contain 
young lives laid down In France and 
Flanders, and burning with indigna
tion because of the hellish inhumanity 
of our enemies.
Allies, as Christian nations, have no 
option In the mutter. The Bible con
tains what the great Duko of Wel
lington called our ‘ marching orders," 
and therein we find explicit instruc
tions bearing directly upon the present 
case. “If thine enemy hunger, feed 
him: If he thirst, give him drink."

The German claim to the title of 
superhuman has been discredited for 
all time 
and by
rise above all those perfectly natural 
Impulses, born of the wrongs wo 
burn under, to retaliate to deal with
out mercy with those who have so 
wantonly deluged the world with woe.

We cannot doubt what the verdict 
of posterity will be concerning Ger
many; sho has definitely given the 
lie to all he 
tian nation 
and practice, we have stood the test: 
but a sterner test is before us, and 
it is for 
place posterity will give to us.

We have, by God's help, conquered 
Germany, now we must conquer our
selves Stern justice for those re
sponsible for the war and for nil the 
crimes committed throughout Its 
course: but a general policy of mercy 
towards the peoples who, even though 
not unwillingly perhaps, were led bv 
them.

|
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We are just about to see a great In
ternational contest for economic supre
macy and those nations will win who 

maintain that the have the best reserve forces of well 
trained men and women. That train
ing depends upon the schools. The 
teacher Is the most important servant 
of the state. In New Brunswick the 
teadher Is badly paid and often harsh
ly and contemptuously treated. This 
kind of thing must stop or New Bruns
wick will surely sink lower and lower 
until It holds no place whatever In 
the world’s affairs.

Education in this province has been 
getting worse and worse during the 
last few years, until it Is now at a 
very low ebb Indeed. Even the pub
lished details (see Annual Report for 
last year) reveal an appalling state of 
mismanagement and maladministra
tion. Teachers are working in wood- 
sheds and barns. They complain that 
they cannot have even necessary Im
plements for their work. One teacher 
even organised a concert (see page 
11) In order to raise funds necessary 
for school purposes. In some of the 
districts many of the schools were not 
opened at all and the children were 
allowed to run wild. In the north of 
the province there are wide areas 
where the children are growing up In 
absolute Ignorance and illiteracy. And 
where there Is such lack of education, 
crime Is bound to follow, as is evi
dent from tile record of published con
victions. We have a Compulsory At
tendance Act, but it has been allowed 
to devolve into a farce. On page A 6 
the report gives particulars of the at
tendance throughout the province of 
all the children In the several grades, 
I. to VIII. of the public elementary 
schools for the term which closed on 
June 30th, 1917, In Grade I. there are 
16,002 children. In Grade II. there 
are 10,661. As we follow the figures 
through the higher grades there is a 
gradual falling In attendance until we 
aee in Grade V. there are 7,933 schol
ars. There is then a sudden drop and 
we find that In Grade VI. there are 
only 2.362 pupils, in Grade XI. there 
are 343 and in Grade XII. only 7 re
main out of a total of about 66.000. 
This shows clearly that the Compul
sory Attendance Act is not enforced 
and the educational officials are indlf- 
rent to their duty.

This inefficient educational adminis
tration throughout the Province of 
New Brunswick has been getting 
worse Instead of hotter until the num
ber of Inhabitants five years of age 
and upwards who cannot read or write 
has In several parts of New Brunswick 
reached the appalling figure of 36.60 
p. c. (See Official Record, p. 467.)

We have been short of teachers. Otir 
best Instructors have left the prov
ince because they refuse to work fpr 
the salary offered or to tolerate the 
treatment which is accorded the pro
fession. Therefore the Board of Edu
cation have recun tly adopted the worst 
possible policy in order to meet this 
demand. They have reduced the mini
mum age for entrance into the Nor
mal School to sixteen years. Conse
quently hi 19-19 a large number of un
developed children, uneducated and 
badly trained, will be launched into 
New Brunswick as teachers, and Just 
at a time when our schools and chil
dren should be under the care of the 
best and most capable men and women

that the country could possible hire.
The provincial government have re

cently passed an act dealing with vo
cational education. Although tt does 
not go.far, nevertheless it Is an excel
lent start and would lead to great 
things Yet what has been done? 
There is neither energy nor execu- 
tivo ability to administer. It should 
not have been difficult to rouse the 
enthusiasm of the people and make 
them see the wise business policy of 
Investing the money that would be re
quired locally to pay half the neces
sary expenses. Nevertheless the act 
has not been a success and the sums 
already spent In Investigation and ad
ministration are to be wasted because 
we have not competent educational of
ficials.

This is a most serious matter, Mr. 
Editor, and It vitally concerns the fu
ture prosperity of this province. It 
ought to be brought very prominently 
before the notice of our leading men. 
Surely there are enough public spirit
ed men In New Brunswick who are 
willing and prepared to take this mat
ter up before it is too late. Merchants 
!h this province have already declar
ed on more than one occasion that It 
is extremely difficult to hire a boy who 
has brain enough to intelligently un
derstand even the simplest instruc
tions. Mr. Editor, that is a slander to 
the boys. They have the brain but it 
Is not developed. It Is not the boys' 
fauk; It is the fault of the system 
which Is bad. What we need la an 
axe and a new broom, and these two 
Instruments should be wielded with
out hesitation or sentiment. That le 
the only means whereby New Bruns
wick can be saved before 1} Is too late.

Thanking you for your courtesy in 
allowing me to expreae myself at such 
length,

The Prestige
of

Good Jewelry IInoculation against 
typhoid is effective, but even those 
who subject themselves _c Inoculation 
fall victims to typhoid If exposure to 
the germ of that disease becomes too 
acute and too long continued. The 
powers of reshtance. supported by the 
antitoxin, are overcome.

Clothing th 
accounts for oui 
breaker over Iasi 
keep pushing ah

At this Sale 
from ten to twe

NOTE—M 
their bit and wo 
sale, for here’s 3 
Clothing at Wil

The character of Jewelry, like that ot 
wearing apparel, reflects personality; 
the better kind carries prestige, espe
cially that in

i

And what
Is true of fever Is equally true of 
smallpox. Antidotes may be taken 
into the eastern as 
against certain poisons, but 
dose of the poison will produce fatal 
results Just the same.

UNUSUAL DESIGNS 
such as Platinum Jewelry set with 
Diamonds, in which we specialise* 
our select showing comprising Laval- 
litres and Pendants bearing those dis
tinctive touches so much sought oy 
admirers of individuality.
Kindly call and Inspect our Wares.

; but wo may aspire to It, 
Divine help attain it if wo

a precautl 'o 
an over- 4,
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During the past few months the 

Leary Vaccine has made its appear-
In medical circles it has its1 

advocates and it has its opponents, 
but generally speaking it Is regarded 
as an experiment Which has not as

FERGUSON & PAGE
mi:: Mmmmm:

rofessions us a Chris- 
.us far, in both policy

r pi 
Th |

us now to determine whatyet received a proper and comprehen
sive test. It is looked upon as a rea
sonable preventive measure, but at 

yet no one knows sufficient about It 
to state positively that it is a success 
or otherwise. It Is very gratifying to 
note, however, that after the experi
ence of New Brunswick during th? 
past month or six weeks the Leary 
Vaccine lias justified itself in the eye» 
of the medical profession. While de
tailed reports of its use and Its ef
fects are not available with sufficient 
finality to warrant a decisive verdict 
yel sufficient is known to Indicate that 
the percentage of those subjected t.i 
inoculation who later on contracted In
fluenza is very small indeed. And 1* 
in equally pleasing to be told that such 
cases as have been watched aro found 
among people who have been 
stantly and very closely exposed o 
the Influenza germ. In spite of their 
own natural powers of resistance and 
the augmented vigor given by the 
vaccine, their defence has been 
come by a powerful outside pressure 
whereas under ordinary circumstances 
-he contagion would not bare affected 
them.

MEN’S REEI
in heavy Gray Fiji 
$12.00, for $10.00 
Men’» Reefers, all 3 
worth $15.00, for

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
—Large Stock of—

Black and Galvanized

I

MEN’S SWEA
Men's teg. $1.50

(Ml r conception of Christianity as 
>posed to Germany's is now being 

tried by fire; God grant that it stand 
the test

op

SaleWrought Iron Pipe
Polished Steel Shafting

PIIÆRIM Mena reg. $2.50
SaleEDUCATION.

Men'a rag". $4.50To the Editor of The St. John Stand
ard:

Dear Sir,—I have read with
SaleYoum very troly, 

ONCE A TEA Men's reg. $5.50CHER.some con
sternation In your issue of today a re
port of the altercation which has tak
en place between the Moncton School 
Board nnd the Provincial Board of 
Education, which Is, of course. W. 8. 
Carter of Fredericton, tvs nil the oth
er members merely attend the meet
ings to receive his Instructions.

Considering the Importance of the 
work of tuadu-re and considering the 
fact that teachers are worse paid than 
any other public servant In the coun
try (for example the average salary 
of Now Brunswick third-class teachers, 
which is by far the greater majority 
in the province is $262.00 per annum, 
see Canada Year Book for 1917) It Is 

prov- altogether contrary to the canons of 
common senao, fair play and ordinary 
honesty that Moncton teachers should 
bo robbed of a portion of their emolu
ments for something that they could 
not possibly avoid. Moreover they 
were carrying out Instructions nnd 
could do nothing but obey. Even with
out any such threatened reduction the 
salaries which teachers reçoive In this 
province are a disgrace to New Bruns
wick. One lady teacher last summer 
after receiving her salary cheque and 
paying her board expenses had only 
five dollars left, not enough to buy 
transportation to her home town. An
other lady teacher had not even 
enough to pay her expenses, and had 
to send home to her parents for extra 
funds in order to enable her to pay 
her boarding house keeper. The prov
ince Is full of such cases. In spite of 
this well known state of things we now 
hear that a number of teachers in 
Moncton are for no fault of their own 
deprived of emoluments on which they 
rely In order to meet even their ex- 
tiemely modest engagements.

This Is not by any means the first 
time that there has been open hostili
ty between the chief superintendent 
of education and the general public. 

■Only this month the St. John .School 
Board are Informed that they will not 
In future receive the grant to enable 
them to conduct free evening schools. 
Tills matter Is going to be contested 
with the government and, In spite of 
the opposition of the principal educa
tional authority, the schools in ques
tion have been opened and will con
tinue to do the same excellent work 
that they have done In the past.

The St. John School Board last win
ter worn again at. daggers drawn with 
the chief superintendent who threaten
ed to refuse to pay the day school 
teachers their ordinary grant. But ay 
scon ns he received a little extra In
struction in the published Provincial 
School Act, he found that he bad to 
climb down. This kind of thing has 
gene on too long. It Is responsible for 
the almost universal discontent among 
the teachers. It has driven many of 
our best teachers from the province 
and no one can blame them. Unless 
something Is done to put a stop to It, 
It will plunge New Brunswick still 
further and further Into the abyss of 
Ignorance and incompetence, and will 
finally result In the commercial and

in ____ tmm4n hu , v economic ruin of the province.“AJ? 1 J We have now come to the most cru-
Without bothering ab- Clal period of our country's history, 

venturing an Never In the memory of man was 
2irT! " **” *° ** «neater nwponelblllty attached to the
«ary. to «now eiaotiy Whit u meant work of our schools. The school teach- 
hy the fiipraaslon, email we feed the er lias the future of the country In the 

. J* average working hollow of her hand. Throughout Cana.
... do to feed him- da we have constantly heard our lead-

22Lfi”tJÎ^!î»f02îi2?ÎÎL5î,,let ,r* "•* "Lmk to your schools. The 
here IT**—> whB *? <*» »«- reterrod lot prosperity of the whole country now 

It la ewrtaln that the ordinary wage- depends upon the work of the elemen- 
^ worker» are pot gome fa *ee$ th* tary teacher," Tits Is absolutely true.

Not. 21st, IMS. Sal,
Men's reg. $6.50

Sale

MEN’S USJDE
Atlantic Heavy 

wear, worth $1.75
In All Sizes. b

v* Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co., m -t j I Penman's Heav 
^ I Underwear, worth

I Stanfield's Spec
$1.75, $2.7 

Men's Regatta 
I $1.25.

ST. JOHN, N. B.No one can say that this vaccine 
Is an absolute preventive of disease, 
but from reports all over this 
lnce, It is clearly evident that it 
possesses a very distinct value, and 
that its use Is of the utmost Impor* 
nnre in communities and among peo
ple where the disease continues to 
make headway.

Men’s
Brown Calf, lace 
Boots
Goodyear welt, 
Sewn soles.

Price $8.00.

We have a line of Silk Mohair Auto Rugs
Windproof and Waterproof.

A great Fall and Winter Rug.

Men'. Regatta 
$1.75.

■AhGERMANY'S SHAME.
Dr. W. 8. Carter. Chief Superintend

ent of Education for New Brunswick, 
has refused to renew a -money grant 
of two hundred dollars to the City of 
St. John for the operation of a tech
nical school. The same Dr. W. S. 
Carter is now In Ottawa, according 
to despatches received, appearing be
fore the government as a delegate to 
request federal assistance for technical 
(duration. Hither the superintendent 
believes in technical education, or he 
does not. If he does, why not assis*- 
ance to flt. John? If he doea not, 
why the appeal to the Federal Gov 
eminent ?

A few odd sizes Apte Tires at
Special prices to clew.

Never In the history of the world 
has there been such an Incident as 
that which took place in the cabin of 
Admiral Beatty's flagship on Thurs
day of this week, when German naval 
officers banded over into the posses
sion of Allied governments the great
er portion of their l^avy. There have 
been wars in the past, wars at sea in 
which one nation after defeat has been 
forced to jbaul down its flag and to 
deliver into, the possession of the 
victor such ships os were disabled or 
Otherwise prevented from continuing 
in action. Surrenders after battle 
hare been common, and there have 
even been instances in which numbers 

6 Of ships not participating in naval en
gagements have been handed over to 
the conquerors because of the defeat 
of other portions of the fleet. But 
history nowhere records the sbjeci 

I fgrrender to conquering powers of n 
I great nary which had been created at 
| enormous expense for no other pur 
| pose than to crush the one to whom 
| K was surrendered And the humiliât- 
| log part of It to Germany is that this 
I great arm which was to have de- 
I Strayed Britain has met its disgrace 
I got only without ever having fired n 
I phot, hut after four years of coward- 
I |c# and worse, during which It never 
I even made an attempt to fight. While 
I the German army, with ruthlessness 
I ee Its motto hae desolated Belgium 
I ged France, the German navy has eon- 
I tested Itself with piratical attacks on 
■«Ito. vessels an/1 with sudden and 

assaults in force on de- 
MM groups of the enemy, only when

Vfar to strength. The* has, during 
term ef the war, been only 

worthy ef the name of 
to that fight off the 

«to German fleet was 
that only envoi 

night saved It 
Her would that

- 51 and 53 Union StreetM.LAGAR
"Phone 818.

sunNote the «mart apper.rsnoe and 
good lines of these shoes. It Is die- 
tinoUvely » young men's style, 
will St nicely and fire good eery-

St. John, N. B* Ladies' Suits, re.
Sale

Ladies’ Suits, re 
SaleIce. IT IS EXPENSIVE

to be without
AN EMERGENCY BELT

Ladies’ Suite, reg
SaleMcROBBŒFeet

Fitters I Ladies’ Suite, re,
. I Seh

* I LADIES’ SERC 

Re*. $30.00 Dr

we can supply

iLEATHER—BALATA—RUBBER OR
Oanvaa Stitched Beits.

Lice Leather PROMPTLY Belt Fsiteners
ORDER NOW

Christmas Greeting Cards I
Die Stamping end Copper I 
___  Plata Printing, I

Well! Well ! Well! Ernest W 
Stuart, of Garnett Post Office, has 
done It. We thought better of you, 
Emeut. Why did you send those 
dandelions? Don't you think we have 
lad enough? If you could see out 
Janitor with pails and brooms and a 
wheelbarrow—but that is enough! 
Please never do it again. We don't 
care whether you pick them In a hay
stack or In your mother's psrlor. Wo 
know there* are dandelions at Garnett, 
and there are dandelions everywhere: 
the country la full of them, and w.- 
hare enough for all neceaiery decora 
tfve purposes.

SoleEverything in D. K. McLARCN, Limited
St. John, IN. B.

Box 702

Reg. $25.00 Dr
Sole90 Germain St.

Main 1121.
I,Wood and Glass Reg. $22.00 D«The Board ef Health Permits Sal,

Reg. $16.00 Dr.
Sal

LADIES’ SIL 
From $16.00 to 
per cent, for N

GIRLS’ 
to fit from 3 
Special prices

$3.*«. $-

Schools to Re-open For Building
Monday, Nov. 18th

81. John his escaped very lightly 
compared with most other places.

We hare had a good long rest and 
will welcome old sad new students on 
the ISth, or as soon after that date as 
they can come.

THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE

r
FIVEFrom rough lumber to door- 

lug, outside and Inside Sa
leh end flttlnse.

FOR CATALOGUE 
Write, or ’Phone Main 3000.

CROSS
PANEL

Buy I his Christmas 
Gift At Once

FIR Bracelet watches will be in 
greet demand this Christmas. 
Labor and material conditions 
and war contracts have great
ly reduced the output of Ameri
can factories. Imports of Swiss 
watches have been 
normal throughout the

S. Kerr,•*- ♦

MURRAY 4 GREGORY, ltd. DOORS
Beautifully laminated 

panels, made Si three ply 
-—cannot split.

Highest grade of fir 
doors made—no seconds.

$3.50 each
(For 2-8x6-8xl 3-8).

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Stmt

THE EDITOR'S MAIL ' It PaysPrincipal♦
riFEEDING THE GERMANS.

Editor of the Standard.
The writer has interviewed the man 

In th# Street aa to whether we ehall 
feed the Germans, and the reply hae

year.
Our advice le to buy the brace
let watch Christmas gift at 
ones.-I- TO ARRIVE 

Gartcralg
I

seek groups to be very I» Invariably been «MU the average reel- We are.showing an extra good 
value In e small 16-Jewel 
movement, beautifully cased. i $.FIREBRICK FIRECLAY wIn (told Filled ISO and ,123 

In Solid Gold *86 and *40

Price Low Es-Steemer. We solicit your inquiries. 

C H. PETERS SONS, LIMITED, ST. JOHN, N. A 
Agents for Cartcraig Fire day Co.

L.L SHARPE & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 
21 King Street, St John, N. B.i » its
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rful Values 
In Clothing

At WILCOX’S
November

Clearing Sale
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THE WSFUeSEE.
(BE Mery aiegrlst. la the Ttons, New

York.)
! RETREAT •T

1* ‘ Slowly they come—these mutely sor-

Theee newly risen Dead, them sad Be- 
memberers,

Back to their fields—hack to those I 
places where

Of old the hearthfires burned. Noth
ing it left

Out o( tame day» but teeri—the teen 
.' that live

In mortal thing»—anbee and taari. KM 
these—

Theao who have tasted Borrow » deep
est cap

And lived, Uiev know not whv, end 
died, they know .

then lived again—what rhall

?St. John Soldier Tells of Com
forts Left by Fleeing Hun, 
Who Had No Time to De
stroy.

v

i
Vt \yA

■'SS'wi
an ehown In a letter recently 
received' from a Bt John boy who 
went into action early in the war un
der the command of Col. Harrleon of 
», Ammunition Column. The soldier 
writes aa follows:—

rth October, 1918.
The test letter 1 wrote wan under 

reel war condition», but this one le 
somewhat different. We are new en
joying a respite from our exertion», 
and I can tell you It 1» very much ap- 

the Hun.

Serviceable
School Shoes

k

Not hew—
be done

For these. Grief's children, In the days 
to be?\

Back from the tomb—slow Lasaruses 
—they come

With wounds so deep that even God 
has not

Long while the power to ease them or 
. to cure—

Back into sudden sunshine! How »heii 
these *

Remember to forget the days that 
were?

How lose the old deep horror of the 
ways?

How fly from madness of remembered 
days?

Lo, Lite 1» still the anewer—Lite that 
comes,

Tenderly bearing glfta and

With healing Freedom. Life will light

Those darkened faces through World 
Brotherhood

And touch dry eyes to tears, mute 
lips to speech.

The dawn of great Tomorrow 
give back

The upward looking and the light

And Love'wtll lay her Unger» on their 

hair , . „
And touch their hearts to singing. 

Hope *
Will walk all ways. But they who 

snatched the torch 
left these lampless in an utter

How shall they answer in that Letter 

shall they render In the Reck-

SrSSEwws
does not Intern* me very much nt 
present. The papere and map will 
ehow you that the Hun has been 
chased from very nice country which 
up to this time bad not seen any 
war; furthermore he was chased so 
quickly that he did not have time to 
destroy everything as he should have 
liked to, and a» he usually does, there
fore at the present time we are In the 
best billets wu have had since com
ing to France, even though they do 
bear a little evidence ot war. For 
lnetance, we are now In a huge, chat- 
eau which has been renamed Chateau 
d’Harrlson, after Colonel Harrison. 
The building te very larste and well 
made, the material used being, 1 
should judge, very expensive. It Is 
very well furnished, the furniture be
ing o9d oak and mahogany, In all cas
es hand carved and therefore very 
antique. Three pianos also make the 
Chateau very musical. The place 
has been quite modern with teldphon- 
ee, baths, hot and cold water, large 
stables, furnace rotins. etc., etc..—in 
other words, at the present time we 
are fixed "Jake.”

My pal, Don Noble, and I have a 
very nice little rodtia. Just large enough 
for two. We h»ve two beds (real 
ones, too,) a dresser, large bevelled 
mirror hanging) over the mantlepteeo 
under which burns a real cozy open 
fire, in one of the most ornamental 
grates you ever set eyes on. Heavy 
linoleum adorns a hardwood floor (It’s 
a shame, too.) In the left-hand corner 
we have our washatand. water just 
outside the door. Also on the mantle- 
piooe we have a large bronze statue 
clock, and overhead hangs a large 
fancy chandelier. So we are for the 
short present at least very comfort
ably fljcedb and at home in a foreign 
country. Of course, the cl 'th; ns were 
all taken away by the tiding Hun, 
therefore only the heavy tread of sol
diers’ feet can be heard in (he village, 
and to think that the Hun wa> enjoy
ing all this lew than a month ago.

I hope you are not quite so pessi
mistic about the war as you were last 
June. Really, I am entertaining hnpe 
of being in Canada at the tngi ling 
of 1919, as Marshal Foch is sine giv
ing) old Von Hlnden 
that he won’t foritt 

Must close now?
Sincertify,

For All Ages of Children
From Kindergarten to High School.

The twe cardinal po ints in the selection of Chil
dren's Shoes are: First" correct fit; second, stuniy wear
ing qualities. This is, however, not so easy as it sounds 
as years of experience are really required to determine 
just how growing feet should be fitted and just how to 
strengthen shoes where the wear comes hardest.

We offer to you our years of expert study on these 
very points and ask that you entrust to us the care and 
safety of your children's feet as well as the protection 
of your own purse.

Headquarters for “Reliable Footwear."
Our slogan : "Service and Quality."

clothedThatClothing that's made to Fit. Wear and Give Satisfaction in^ryway 
account* for our great increase in business. This month so far has been a record 
breaker over last year and with your help and our Price Cutting Sales we intend to 

keep pushing ahead.
At this Sale you can buy Clothing for Men. Women and Children at a saving 

from ten to twenty-five per cent, less than regular prices.
NOTE—Military Check, cashed here. Just a word to our boys who have>donc 

< k their bit and worked hard for the few dollars they earned: They should(attendthu 
* sale, for here's where you can make a dollar without working for it by getting your 

Clothing at Wilcox's.

will

}
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677 Main St.212 Union St.And 61 King StMEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING
Far Below Regular Prices. What to 6,600.000 tons. Its personnel has! 

Increased from 146,000 to 406,000 men.
organization of convoys for pro - 

lection ot ships from German : ubmar- 
ines has been a most Important part 
of its work. Since March, 1917, there 
have been 76J000 sailings with the 
loss of but a few hundred vessels. Of 
the soldiers transported, 4,391 were

$31.50 Overcoats eSale Mens White Dress 
Shirts,

MEN’S REEFERS 
in heavy Gray Frieze. Worth 
$12.00, for $10.00.
Men’s Reefers, all wool Frieze, 
worth $ 15.00, for $13.BQ.

A BIT OF FUNSale Price $24.00
1 =

Only 70c., $1.00 end $1.25

BOYS’ MACKINAWS
Only $5.98 to $6.98 

BOYS’ REEFERS 
in all wool frieze, worth $9.50 

For $7.98

I $26.00 Overcoats The professor encouraged his the- 
elegy class to collect specimens, and 

dav they deposited a piece of 
streaked and stained, with 

Taking up the speci-

Sale Price $22.00
$24.00 Overcoats

brick,
their collection. - ,,
mens one by one the professor nald. 
This is a piece of baryta from the 

Cheshire mines. This is a piece of 
feldspar from the Portland quarries. 
And this," coming to the brick, is a 
piece of impudence from some mem - 
her of the class."—Kansas City Star.

Sale Price $20.00 Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

MEN’S SWEATERS
Men’s teg. $1.50

Ontario’s Surplus.
Kingston Standard 

Ontario has a surplus at the end of 
the fiscal year yuet dosed, 
satisfactory, but it cannot be expected 
that war expenditure will cease when 
the war ends. Money will be requir
ed for many purposes as a sequence 
of the war.

$18.00 Overcoats
Sale Price $14.00

Sale Price $1.19 That is$16.00 OvercoatsMEN’S MITTS Sale Price $12.00Men's reg. $2.50
Special pricesSale Price $1.98

49c., 59c., and 69c 
MEN’S GLOVES

MEN’S SUITS Branch Office 
45 Charlotte St 

•Phone 38

Head Office 
627 Main Street 

•Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

Men's rag. $4.50 From $15,00 to $38.00, less 
20 per cent for November

Mr. Brown had not a very rood op- 
of landladies in general until the 

y. whon he happened to see 
her bestowing kindness on the cat re
lates Ttt-Bits. Of course he reasoned 
that anyone who would be kind to 
dumb animals would be kind to hu- 
man creatures, and he hastened to 

“I’m glad to

Sale Price $3.49
Special

69c., 7Sc., $1.00 and $1.39 
KID GLOVES 

From $1.50 to $2.75.
MEN’S GREY SHIRTS

in heavy flannel. Worth $2,
For $1.65

other da
Czar A Kaiser.

Montreal Gazette.
Czar Nicholas of Russia remained 

to face the terrible auger of his re
volting subjects, and asked humane 
consideration for his wife and child
ren only. Kaiser Wilhelm fled the 
country at the first sign of impending 
danger. The reputably weak Emper
or of the Russians played the nobler 
part in the extremity.________

Men's reg. $5.50 sale.Sale Price $3.98
BOYS’ SUITSI Men', reg. $6.50 burg a vail oping 

in a hur-y.$15.00 Boys' SuitsSale Price $8.48 Sale Price $12.00
MEN’S UNDERWEAR 

Atlantic Heavy Rib Under
wear, worth $1.75

commend her actions, 
see that you give all the scraps to the 
cat. Mrs. Mlggs. “Oh, yes. sir.' she 
replied. "Wot I says, Mr. Brown, is. 
be kind to the cats, and yer'll find it 
saves 'art the washin’ up.”

INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC 
New Affecting 

Horses and Cattle.

$12.00 Boys' Suits
■ «toy.

I can see my fourth Christman :n 
France, and my fifth Chrlstnias from 
home coming around the corner, fcui 
good things come to those wli > v ait; 
and I think I have been a dan good 
waiter, too.

Sale Price $8.98
For $1.19 

- I Penman's Heavy Rib Red 
4) Underwear, worth $1.75 
T 1 For $1.39

$10.50 Boys' SuitsMEN’S WORKING SHIRTS 
Special— . . 69c., 79c., $1.25 

BOYS’ SWEATERS 
From 98c. to $5.50 at special 
cut prices.

MEN’S OVERALLS AND 
JUMPERS

Special $1.50, $1.75 and $2.50
MEN’S OVERCOATS

$38.00 Overcoats

Sale Price $7.98
Foch's Idea.

Milwaukee Sentinel.$8.50 Boys' Suits Mike Gllllgan entered a police of
fice and Intimated that some abomin
able thief had etolen Ills watch. it 
was a valuable watch, he asserted, 
but more thn that, it had been given 
Mike by his father back in ( Minty Do
negal He told a very stirring story 
about his loss. The officer at the desk 

"We'll leave

“We do not understand Foch's et rat-j 
egy,” complains the military critic of] 
a German newspaper. And sometimes! 
in our artless way, we wonder it the] 
sagacious marshal h&sn t constructed | 
his strategy purposely to produce that j 
effect.

Sale Price $6.50

Mirai 
CLOTH AND DRAW

“«ÏÏTwn»
Men's Regatta Shirts, worth 

$1.25,

$6.50 Boys' Suita
Sale Price $5.00 Notice has been received from 

the rural districts that the Spanish 
“Flu" is attacking Horses and 

I Cattle, valuable stock can be saved 
by placing ENGLISH LUMP ROCK 

i SALT in mangers of all HORSES 
AND CATTLE, etc., and keeping 
them isolated from those already 
affected, as much as possible.

| ROCK SALT is very inexpensive, 
and may be obtained in any quan
tity desired from

GANDY 4L ALLISON,
3 and 4 North Wharf, SL John, N.B. 

LARGEST SALT IMPORTING 
HOUSE IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

ROCK SALT is also recommeml- 
Rub this soothing, penetrating liai-j ej by leading physicians as a pre- 

ment right into the sore, inflamed Tentative gargle for all persons in
nerves, and like magic—neuralgia dis- infected districts, and should be

“St. Jacobs Liniment" con- used daily.
It is a harmless ‘neur- 

burn or

I

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
For 79 cants 

Men's Regatta Shirts, worth 
$1.75.

From $7.25 to $22.00, less 
20 per cent, for November

i much impressed, 
stone unturned to find your watch. 

Mr. Gilligan," said be. “Thank ye.
. ' said 'Mike, “'twas a foine watch, 

went home and there found his 
It had slipped from beneath 

his pillow, and in some way landed 
beneath the sheets. He hurried back 
to the police office to report the fact, 
and save the police further trouble  ̂
On hla way he came across a gang of 
laborers tearing up the street for 
sewer purposes. "Hi. boys.-’ called 
Mike, "lave thtm shtones alone. I ve 
fo-und me watch.”

Sale Price $30.00 | «ale.For $1.25 i
Mike
watch.It becomes beautifully soft, 

wavy, abundant and 
glossy at once.

Save your hair! All dandruff 
goes and hair stops 

coming out.

LADES’ SUITS AND COATS
At Fsr Below Regular Prices

Instant relief from nerve tor
ture and misery with old 

"St. Jacobs Liniment"

Reg. $2.00 CorseU 

Reg. $1.50 Corsets 

Reg. $1.00 Corsets

LADIES’ BATH ROBESSUITS
I Ladies’ Suits, reg. $40.'00,

Sale Price $34.0»

I Ladies’ Suits, reg. $30.00 
I Sale Price $25.00
I Ladies’ Suits, reg. *25.00 
I Sale Price $18.00

® I LADIES’ SERGE DRESSES 
I Reg. $30.00 Dresses 
1 ‘ Sale Price $24.00

Now $1.50
Special prices from

$2.80 to $7.60 Now $1.10 The man's shirt was far from spot
less. and bis waistcoat and coat were 
covered with grime and grease, but 

bunch of flowers was placed 
on the lapel ot his coat. appears. “

"What do you think of .blits. he qaepe pain, 
said to a casual acquaintance, point „lgla relief" which doesn't 

the bouquet. “Whepe do yon

"Danderine Hair
Cleanse" if 
double the
Just moisten a cloth with 
and draw it carefully through your 
hair, taking one small strand at a 
time; this will cleanse the hair of 
dust, dirt or any excessive oil—in 
a few minutes you will be amazed.
Your hair will bo wavy, fluffy and ,.p . grew there,
abundant and possess an lncompar- rerr^v* {JLnlcle
able softness, lustre and luxuriance. (Ausv alia) _______

(Besides beautifying the hair, one 
application
every particle of dandruff; invigorates 
the scalp, stopping itching and falling 
hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the ropts, 
invigorates and strengthens them.
Its exhilarating, stimulating and life- 
producing properties cause the hair 
to grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft, 
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you 
will spend a few cents for a bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderine at any drug 
store or toUet counter and try it as 
directed. „ . . .

Save your hair' Keep it looking 
charming and beautiful. You will 
say this was the best money you 
ever spent.

you wish to immediately 
beauty of your hair.

Danderine

COATS
Ladies’ Coats, teg. price $50.00

Sale Price $40.00
Laities’ Coats, reg. price $38.00 

Sale Price $30.00
Ladies’ Coats, reg. price $35.00 

Sale Price $28.00
Ladies’ Coats, reg. price Î25.0C 

Sale Price $20.00
Ladies’ Coats, reg. price $22.00

Sale Price $18.00

Now 89c.
a large

LADIES’ WH1TEWEAR
of all kinds at Special Cut 
Prices. discolor the skin.

• Don’t suffer! It’s so needless. Get 
a small trial bottle from u y drug ;

the “aching ;

ing to
think I got it?"

“Don’t know." admitted the othe..
Adelaide DUST is a 

DANGEROUS
LADIES’ SHIRTWAISTS 

All the‘latest styles and shades.^ 
Prices from $2.98 to $9.50

store and gently rub 
nerves" and in Just a moment you 
will be absolutely tree from pain and

A country visitor to London engag- 
tail driver to take him to see 
of the sights. They inspected 

j Tower Westminster Abbey. Petti- 
roit Lane and the Marble Arch, am
ong places, according to Answers. Af
ter one halt, the "taro paused be
side the driver to light a cigarette, and 
remarked : "1 suppose you re pretty 
familiar with Ixtndun. i o you know 
all the ins nnd outs?" "1 do. replied 
the tavxi-iran, added meaningly, spe
cially the tans.''

suffering.
No difference whether your pain or 

neuralgia is In the face, head o- any 
part of the body,' you get instant re
lief with this old-lime, honest pain 
destroyer—it can not injure.

of Danderine dissolvesLADIES’ SKIRTS
in Tweed and Corduroy.

Reg. $25.00 Dresses
Sale Price $20.00\ Only $5.50

HAZARDReg. $22.00 Dress»
Sale Price $19.00 We also have a few of last 

season's Coats to clear at 
$7.98, $8.98, $10.98. These 

that sold for $15.00

LADIES’ SILK OUTSIDE 
from $5.50 to $14.00, at 
special prie».

LADIES’ VOILE SHIRT
WAISTS

Worth $1.50 for $1.00.

Re* $,6-°° ETP*. $13.98 

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES 
From $16.00 to $30.00 l«s 10 
per cent, for November Sale. CTOare

to $24.00.
CORSETS AT SPECIAL 

PRICES.

It carries deadly germ*.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes headaches and

r

♦GIRLS’ COATS 
to fit from 3 to 12 years 
Special priera

$3.98, $4.98 and $6.98

Reg. $3.25 Corsets LADIES’ VOILE SHIRT
WAISTS

«
WHAT THEY SAY |Now $2.75 

Now $2.00 All colors. Special $1.98.

ESTABLISHED 1894.I

spreads disease.OPTICAL SERVICE
Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur- 

service that is

Reg. $2.50 Corsetsil ♦

DO NOT SWEETA Popular King.
withoutIt Pays To Shop Where You Can Get the Most For Your

Money, That’s at
CHARLOTTE STREET

Montreal Gazette.
A crowd of 20,000 persons waited 

in front of Buckingham Palaca for 
hours until King George made hla ap
pearance. when the multitude cave 
vent to its enthusiasm in "God: Save 
the King." The incident shows how 
the King Is beloved by his subjects In 
the centre of Empire. The war hu 

served to Intensify their devo*

lng you a
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair to us. 
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street DustbaneFamous Wash 
Heals Skin It is used in Hospital* and 

Schools everywhere.
Order a tin today.

All Grocer*.

I n D D., the greatest ot skin rente.
those skin afflictions 

made your life a burden.

but
tloti.dies will remove 

that have - ,
That Intolerable Itching, hunting and 
discomfort will disappear under the 
magic of this remedy. It hu cured 
many cases pronounced Incurable and 
will reach your caae. We guarantee 
the first bottle to bring you relief. D. 
Clinton Brown, druggist.

D. D. D.
WILCOX’Si » The British Navy.

Commerce & Pittance.
The transportation of 21,600J000 sol

diers. 86.000,000 tons of store* for her 
own armies and 24.000,000 tons for her 
Aflhee, and 2,000,000 animals hae been 
made poeeible chiefly by the British 
navy. Ite 2.600,000 tons dlsptaicement 
at the beginning ot the war has grown

'

W.H.Thorne & Co.,
Limited.

General Distributors.CORNER UNION

1 )tog , met j, fc. 1I

fc1

W HEATER T
you to be comfortable 
ring coal.
warming up the cold- 
the instant you «trike 

to it.

ihed with black enam- 
lickeled trimming*.

§af

like thatot 
lersonallty; 
s tige, eepe-

NS
Y set with 
specialise, 

sing Laval- 
\ those die- 
sought oj

0
IIiur Wares.

PAGE
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HIPMENT
of—

vanized

hi Pipe
Shafting

!S.

torse Co., àltd.
B.

iir Auto Rugs
>roof.
8-

Tires at

id 53 Union Street
St. John, N. Bl

live
BELT

i1UBBCR OR

t Belt Fasteners

.imited
t. John, IN. B.

Box 702

BUT QUALITY AT 
IASONABLE PRICE

I his Christmas 
U Once
let welches will he In 
demand this Christmas, 
and material conditions 

rar contracta have great- 
need the output of Amerl- 
ictories. Imports of Swiss 
es have been 
J throughout the year, 
dvlce la to buy the brace- 
itch Christmas gift at

•e.showing an extra good 
In a small 16-Jewel 

nent, beautifully cased.
told Pilled W and ,12» 
loltd Gold 116 and 140

i
SHARPE 6 SON,
LERg AND OPTICIAN*, 
I* Street, at John, N. a.

■
OYSTERS and CLAMS

ARE NOW IN SEASON.
Canada Pood poard License 

No. S-770.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
•Phone M. 170426 Sydney Street.

'/-

wmmaama*
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IS DEAD IN HIS NINETY-THIRD YEAR tf< A

b YourApathy Similar to 
he Previous Day— 
lures of Strength.

Y<
P S yOne of the Eminent Jurists of the Last Generation, He Re

tained His Faculties to the Last—A Sketch of His Suc
cessful Career.

** . y wmSi
Few I ;___

JL OL

AND AND *
TVE hear much of

who, though poorly 
i educated, made a success 

of life. These are exceptions I. 
Don’t be deceived by them!

. New York. Nov. 
senttale, today’s i
largely a duplicate
siou, prices reacting very genet lly at- 
ter an^earty^nanlfestation of compara-

Trading was very much broader, but 
the oOcaalonai Intervals of activity 
were Invariably at the expense of 
values. Professionals governed the 
day’s operations, public or Investment 
Interest being altogether negligible.

The monetary situation occasioned 
further restraint, local financial Insti
tutions maintaining their attitude of 
extreme conservatism, although tomor
row’# bank statement is expected to 
rectify in part last week’s adverse ex
hibit.

Postwar condition a were again ap
parent in the heaviness of motors, cop
pers and other shares whose status 
is likely to undergo radical readjust
ment in the transition to peace basis.

The caution with which various cor
porations are proceeding in this con
nection waa further illustrated by the 
suspension of dividends by a former 
Standard Oil -subsidiary and the deci
sion of the General Chemical directors 
to discontinue extra stock dividends.

Metals, secondarily motors, utili
ties and fertilizers bore the brunt of 
the liquidation at extreme recessions 
of 2 to 4 points, Studebaker being 
ffreejy sold in the last hour. Recessions 
of 1 to 2 points in telephone and tele
graph shares were ascribed to federal 

new control.

22.—la It» c a*
•took mark' ms 
of the prev

1 MAIL
«pit_____________ _____________________
nwy, mnee. Portugal, Spain, Switser

cafAgent*101^ to,0rmatl0n to Lo

THE ROBERT RETORD CO., Limited 
A*<,nl8’ Canadian Serrlee.l 

M2 Prince William at, St John, N. B

;

MUNICIPAL Chatham, N. B., Nov. 22. — At hie tlon of the Diocesan he a 
residence, Bush ville, there passed 
away on Thursday night, in his ninety- 
third year; Hie Honor William 
vVtikinson, Judge of the County Court 
of Restigouche, Gloucester end North
umberland Counties from 1881 until 
he retired in 1906. His Hon^r pos
sessed aU his faculties and excellent 
health until about a month agio.

utrbngly
bishop’sespoused the necessity of the 

concurrence In all acts of the Synod, 
80 in the Provincial Synod he was 
with those who held and voted that 
the House of Bishops should have a 
veto power on all nominations to the 
episcopate, both of which views, 
though not without much opposition, 
ultimately carried.

On St James’ Day, 1850. Judge 
Wilkinson was married to Eliza Lovi- 
bond. only child of the late Rev. 
Samuel Bacon, D. R. (the first rector 
ofC hatham and who continued such 
for the long period of forty-seven 
years, dying at his post, February 
16, 1869), a granddaughter of the 
celebrated sculptor, the elder John 
Bacon.

Judge and Mrs. Wilkinson are the 
Parents of six children, of whom 
three are now living: Eliza Bacon, 
wife of John P. Burchill M. L. A. ; the, 
Rev. William James Wilkinson, B. D„ 
rector of Bay Du Vin; and Mary Edith 
the wife of William R. Butler, M. I. 
C. E., professor of mathematics and 
engineering at Royal Military College. 
Kingston, Ont.

BONDS Statistics collected The Maritime Steamship Co.
i :__n__i

■ I * '
JJjp gS^pSi.s.ES:

the United States Bureau of 
show that educationBought and Sold TIME TABLEWilliam Wilkinson, oi Bushvliie, 

Chatham, N. B., ex-Judge of the 
County Courts of Northumberland, 
Gloucester and Restigouche counties, 
was born in Liverpool, England, Feb
ruary 11, 1826. He came to New 
Brunswick in 1840, arriving at Chat
ham on September 11, after a pas
sage of forty-nine days. This step 
was taken on the advice and encour
agement of his half-brother, the late 
Janies Johnson, who had arrived in 
this country many years previously, 
and who had then lately entered into 
business as a merchant on his own 
account. He remained with his broth-

office of the late Hon. John M. John
son, Jr., as a law student, and was 
entered as such in Michaelmas term, 
1842. in the same term of 1847, hav
ing satisfactorily passed the neces
sary examination as to his fitness he 
was duly sworn in and enrolled as an 
attorn 
New

“ uiwwr Harbor and
weaver Harbor.

Leaves matin's Harbor Monday, twe 
hoar, or high water, lor St. Andrew,, 
cailifig at LKiru s Cove, Richardson 
L Jtiteie or Back Bay.

Leaves Andrews Monday evening 
or iuesday morning, according to the
tUack’»0H.rbOL*80r*** “<

Leave» Black’, Harbor

I " Uneducated laborers earn on an average 
P«r in* forty years, a total of 

520,000. High school graduates earn on an

years of school of 180 days each, that is 2,160 
days in school. Now if 2,160 days in school 
add $20,000 to the income for life, then each 
day at school adds $9.02. Therefore a child 
that stays out of school to earn less than nine 
dollars a day is losing money.11

Adequate life insurance alone can, in the 
event of your death, guarantee your boy an 
education. Make provision for your children’s 
future by means of a policy in

Correspondence Invited

[astern Seonities 
Company, ltd.

I

ë?£:,2?9HÏbo?"er H*r^dn^i

Leave» Dipper Harbor tor St John 
8 a. m., Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf end Ware- 
housing Co., Ltd.. ’Phone liai. Mane- 
ger Lewi, Connor».
-• This company will not be responsible 
lor any debt, contracted after titia data 
without a written order from the 
pany or captain of the steamer.

prentice and clerk for two 
hen he entered into the law. t:James Mac Mu may,

Managing Director.
VMONTREAL PRODUCE.92 Prince William Street.

Montreal, Nov. 22.—OATS—Extra 
No. 1 feed, 99.

FLOUR—Man. eprnig wheat 
etandard, 11.25 to 11.35.

■MBLLFEED—Bran, 37.26; shorts, 
42.25; mouille, 68 to 70. #•

HAY—No. 2. per ton, car lota, 24 to

St. John, N. B. The Mutual Life
ney of the Supreme Court of 
Brunswick, and also received his 

commission to act as Notary Public. 
In Michaelmas term, 
duly called to the bar. For a few 
years after his admission he prac
tised alone, hut on December 20, 
1802. he entered into partnership with 
the late John M. Johnson, Jr., which 
partnership lasted up to the time of 
the death of Mr. Johnson, in Novem
ber. 1868. During its continuance 
they were encaged in many very Im
portant cases, and always had the 
reputation of being very careful, suc
cessful practitioners.

Mr. Wilkinson’s first governmental 
office was that of Surrogate Judge of 
Probate for the county of Northum
berland, which was resigned by the 
late Hon Thomas H. Peters, on July 
8. 18.11

of Canada WATERLOO 
ONTARIO

Hugh Canned, Provincial Manager, 
76-78 Prince William 8L,

St. ' John, N. B.

Shippings and oils were the sole fea
tures of strength, but those iss 
acted later with rails 
States Steel, the latter declining 1% 
points and making feeble recovery.

and United GRAND MAN AN SA CO.1849, he wasm1 Build Up With
26. CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing October l»t anu J 
further notice, steamer will sail 
follow,:

Leave Grand Manan Monday, 73a 
mxn., for 8L John via Eaatport, Cam 
pobeilo end Wilson’, Beach.

Returning, leave Turnbull's Wharf. 
SL John, Wednesday», 5.311 ».m. 
Grand Manan via Wilson’» Beach 
Campobello and BaatporL

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
7.30 a.m., for St., Stephen, via Campo
bello, Eaatport. Cumming s Cove ann 
St. Andrew».

Returning leave St Stephen Friday, 
at 7.00 a-m.' (tide and Ice permitting) 
for Grand Manan. via St Andrews' 
Cummins’s Cove, Eaatport and Campai

Leave Grand Manan Saturday» at 
7.30‘a m. for St. Andrews, via Campo
bello, Eaatport and Cummlng’e Cove 
returning same day at L00 p.m. tor 
Grand Manan via same porta.

•COTT O. GUPyiLL, 
Manager.

m unjjjp .m is»:m
Eitherü

Q »1 Red it “Hydro” Pneumatic 
Water Systems.BaN Sidei

Çfmm 6 r*

the +EE!m Do not delay fitting a modern watér 
system In your house, wherever situat
ed you can have running water 
throughout your residence.

All the drudgery and inconvenience 
in carrying water forever avoided in 
fitting one of our systems. Send for 
circular.

m■E

RightThis Mr. Wilkinson resigned 
or summer of 1870, with 

a candidate for 
legislature: and

pulled
you down, left you weak 
and indifferent to food ? 
You must eat to build up; 
and to wake up your appe-

Has influenza EE in the spring 
the view of becoming 
th»‘ New Brunswick 
i<t may be mentioned that during all 
the time that Mr. Wilkinson held the 
office no app 

decision

83EE K

SideEE
. P. CAMPBELL & CO.EE peal was ever made from 

or judgment made by 
in any cause before him.

In the spring or summer of 1852 
minted (under 
act of New

*
him It makes no difference 

which side of the 
W. G. & R. Double Wear 
Cuff you wear turned out. 

Both sides are neatly finished, 
with the pattern evenly matched on 
both sides.

The Double Wear Cuff turns easily und 
lies flat. Not a wrinkle nor a bulge. That's 
the improvement—" not a wrinkle nor W&'

Men have long waited for a cuff suph as 
this. Here it is:—just ask for W. G. & R. 
shirts—the only shirts with the new

73 Prince William StreakEE newEE Mr Wilkinson was apj 
the first educational 
Brunswick authorizing inspectors, 
passed Jn the previous winter) i

DRINK RED BALL.

EE » *
DcMRK REID BALL is 

better for winter—it 
tempts, tones, nourishes 
you, and you can scarcely 
wait for mealtime; eating 
becomes very joy.

Order a case of DARK 
Red Ball from the Sole 
Maker--

nspec-
(or of schools for his countv Northum
berland. This office he held for sev
eral years, until, fearing that the in
creasing professional demands on his 
time and attention might induce a 
less careful and thorough perform
ance of his duties as inspector, or 
that the latter might interfere with 

professional duties, he 
the office into the hands of the gov
ernment, stating these reasons, 
his resignation was much to the re
gret of the then superintendent, 
Marshal! D. Avery, who was most de
sirous that he should 
office and become a district inspect
or under the new act then about to 
be passed.

On November 8. 1870. he was ap
pointed, by the commissioners of the 
Intercolonial Railway, an officer for 
examining and reporting 
titles of lands taken for railway pur
poses through the county of North
umberland. and later by the railway 
authorities, to perform a similar duty 
in regard to many unsettled and dis
puted cases in the adjoining counties 
of Gloucester and Restigouche, and at 
intervals for several years after his 
appointment as railway solicitor he 
was appointed one of the appraisers, 
with one or other of the paymasters 
of the Intercolonial Railway, for the 
time being to appraise and (after the 
preparation and execution of the prop
er transfer of title) pay the land dam
ages for the rights of way, water 
.courses, and conduits taken for rail
way purposes throughout all these 
counties.

In the fall of 1872 he was appointed 
by the Dominion government, on the 
resignation of John G. G. Layton, 
immigration agent for Northumber
land. This office he had held for a 
few years, when, on a change of gov
ernment, a new policy in regard to 
immigration was inaugurated. .But 
on the cessation of the office courte
ous and full acknowledgment was 
made by the then government of the 
ability and zeal with which the dut
ies had been performed.

On April 2. 1873, he was appoint
ed by the Dominion government one 
of Her Maiestvs counsel, learned in 
the law. On March 6. 1877, he was 
appointed, by the Vice-admiralty 
Court, Surrogate of the Vice-admir
alty Court ofNew Brunswick, and on 
March 11, 1881* on the resignation of 
Judge Williston, he received the ap
pointment of Judge of the County 
Courts of Northumberland, Glouces
ter and Restigouche. On the next 
day he was duly sworn in, and held 
his first county court at Bathurst, 
Gloucester county. •»

On February 12, 1884, he was ex- 
officio appointèd first commissioner 
under the liquor license act of 1883 
for the several license districts of 
Northumberland. Gloucester and Res
tigouche. and held the same until the 
decision of the Privy Council declar
ed the act ultra vires. On October 
26. 1885, he was appointed, under 
separate commissions, the re vising 
officer of the electoral districts of 
the counties of Northumberland and 
Restigouche respectively, under the 
electoral franchise act passed to 
1884.

Judge Wilkinson Is a member of 
the Church of England, and for thirty 
years, without’ a break, he was the 
vestry clerk of the church corporation 
in Chatham, where he has always, 
lived, and on|y resigned-the r- ” 
few years ago, because of his
eerily frequent absence from h___
fill Judicial appointments. Ft* a tike 
period with a very rare 
he has been a delegate to 

. *sn Church Society and to the Dioce- 
m Synod at aad ever since its for

mation, and on several occasions he 
has been elected by the Diocesan to 
the Provincial Synod. At the former

mE
STEAM BOILERSiEE

W« offer "Matheeon" steam boll- 
era tor immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:.

m
ææ

NEW
One—Vertical 60 HJ». 64” die. 

lO’-O” high.
Two—Vertical 35 H.P. 48” die. 

O’-O” high, 126 pounds working 
pressure.

EE resigned
Em But
EE
E| GE0.W.C. GLAND, m USED

One—Horizontal Return Tubular, 60 
H.P. 64” dia. 14’-0” long. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
working pressure.

One—Vertical 12 H.P. 34” dia. 
6’-8” high, 126 lbs. working pres
sure.

One Loco. Type 40 H.P. on wheels.
I. MATH E80N A CO* LTD.

Boilermaker»,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA

continue in

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident And Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employers’ Liability, Guarantee 
Bonds, Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance * *

KNOWLTON & GILCHRIST. St John. N. B.

4qjp Successor to Simeon Jones. |U2 
Limited. ’Phone Main 125

EE
0EEEEEEEEEE 0

upon the

DOUBLE WEAR CUN. Y. QUOTATIONS.
SCOTIA.

Patented >918

“the cuff that doubles thf life of the shirt”
Only W. G. & R. SHIRTS Inn* the 

Double Wear Cuffs.

( McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close 

6U% &y 59 
83% 82% 82%

86 Ai 83% 84 A4 
93% 91 91

104% 103% 303% 
67% 65% 65^4 
44% 44% 44%
94 93% 93%
57% 61 57
81% 78% 78% 
65% 63 63
39% 38 38

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts «,<# Rods 

WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

.Ain Beet Sug 60 
An: Car Fy 83% 
Am Loco .... 64 
Am Smelt . . 85% 
Am Steel Fy 98 
Am Tele .. .. 104% 
Anaconda . .66% 
Am Can ..
Atchison 
Balt and Ohio 
Bald Loco ..
Belli Steel . . 
Brook Rap Tr 
Butte and Sup
C F I...............
Chea and Ohio

Ont Leath . .
Can Pac . .1
^Distillers 
Crue Steel . .

rie Com .
Tie 1st Pfd .

Cr Nor Pfd .
Cen Elect . . lav 

' tGr Nor Ore . 33% 
Jndua Alcoi . 103 
pen Motors . 125 
inspira Cop . 49% 
Keune Cop . 36% 
Sx-high Val . 61% 
Dferc Mar Pfd 107 
Jdex Petrol 161% 
fdidvale Steel 43% 
Misg Pac .... 27% 
JNY NH and H 37% 
2i Y Cent . . 80 
Hor Pac . .. 97%
Penn................48
JPresn Stl Car 63 
Sending Com 88% 
Ttepub Steel 78 
tit Paul . . 49
Sou Pac .. .103 
tiou Rail .... 30% 
Studebaker . * 60 
Union Pat- 
17 S Stl Com 101% 
IT ti Rub . . . 70%
Utah Cop . . 78% 
Weatinghouse 43% 
West Union 88

y.’

I”»*; bituminous 
STUM»*
«scans

^General Saies'officii*
■it ar-jAM»» »r.i__ Imontskal

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
M 38% 38%
59 58% 58%
38% 38% 38%
64 63% 63%

% 162% 162% 
46%’ 44% 46

56% 57 
20 18% 18% 

32 32
M% 98% 

150 149 149

103 *
128% 125

®nj07'Hf* while it lasts. If you must wear a plate, do not be con 
tent with.one that Is a continual source of annoyance to you, bat 
com, to me ani yoor mouth will axpmimm, til the comfort, of chlM 
hnndmad yonr face will have the charm of youth.

* W. P. STARR, LIMITED 
Agente At SL John.

it;:: COALPEERLESS VULCO DENTURE
The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineer» and Mechhfist»
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS

I BEST QUALITY i 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retail 
R.P.AW. F. STARR, LTD.
« anyth, Street — 16* Unlm Strati

W r FULL SET32%
i'i'S

$8’°0
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Qua rant, ,0 Crown and Bridge Work $4.00 and SUM. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS 

of til kinds. Pro, consultation. Trained Nora, Is at-

OR. A. J. MCKNIGHT, Proprietor,
* Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. 8.

West St. John. "Phone West 15loe i»2%
4814/4814 
36't 36Ü

a h. waring.
50
36%

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
For Fall and Winter Overcoats and SmHwyt 

EDGECOMBE &CHAISS0N

108%
165%

106 107%
161 163
43% 44 
27% 27% 
«*7% 37%

LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
44
27%
37%
80 78 78

JAMES S. McGIVE*'N
TEL. 42.

97’4 96% 9664
'PHONE M. 2789-21. » MILL STREETHeure S'a. m. to • o. m.

8914 86 86
78 7654 76%
49 48 48

10614 103. 10314 Electric Grille TJ&
Come In and Lotus Show Yea ~

HIRAM WEBB A SON. Electrical Contractas» 
91 Gennsin Street. St John. N. B. ’Phone.

TRAVELLING ?oeplngJYIAAAtoWVWOVWvt ■^JWVWWYUYVVIAAA
39%
«)% 56% 56% 

132% 131% 131-Z 
102 99% 100
70% 68 68
79 76 76
«% 43 43
88 87 % 87%

132%
» Passage Tickets By AO 

Ocean Steamship Lines.PRINTINGl

GRIP Hot Water Betties 
Fountain Syringes / Nasal Syringes 

At The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Street

CHICAGO PRODUCE. We have facilities equal to any printing of
fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

Thons Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING C0„
ST.JOHN, N. B.

WM. THOMSON & CO.
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St Jo. ». £
,, .1.04*0 Nor. 21.—CORN—No. Z
tr -Ww. OKI.' 1.49; No. 3 yellow, new, 
II ’’ >•’’• 4 yellow, old, 1.46 to 1.4S; 
t. ( yellow, new, 122.
K’iMTS—No. 3 white, 74% to 76% ■ 
SÉ|ÿJd»rd. 761, to 14%.

No. Î. 1.1» to 1.71. 
tHI.ET—9Ô to 1.111

ph v-rff.ee t * *
„flR —Nomfii .i,

Minin j;

a

to
■btabushjbd isie

gilbert g. Murdoch Paul F. Manchet
Chartered Accountant

TBLHPHONK CONNDCTfON

' St John and Rothesay

exceptions 
the Dioce

AKOtolohCia

Prtnta,Serrera,________ ____________
Print» Maps of at John and

Una
N Carme at. St Jtdm1 *B=

jggz.

4

jL

WILLARD «TOFU

Winter Store*, 

a s. Molt 
M Sydney SL Ph

BINDERS ANI
Modem Artist

ORDEfto 1-ttOMi
THE MciVtlU

M frince Wm. SL■;

MILES B.
Solicita; 

50 Princess St.. 
Money to Lc

Este

CONTRA
I

KANE &

General Co
861-i frmce Vt 

Thone M.

Z. H. K<
Carpenter and BulUl 

and Moving ■ 
Jobbing yroinytik

i w. *e»AU«4i
tiedney titreet.

% ROBERT M
Carpenter a

Estimate» cneer
Msso s apeotit

Metti Weatuer Su 
keep out aU wind 
wmuuwb and doors. 

OUI ce, 88 Hlam

ISAAC!
Carpenter < 

197 Car mar the:
.

Telephone.

Engineers fit C< 
a. K Held. 

B. M. AKCatB,

102 Prince V
■Phone M

W. A. » 
Carpenter- 

134 Para 
■Phom

I

EDWARI
Carpenter, Contrac 
bpeciai attention i 

ana reyairs to d
w iv uK.e Direct.

#1. JOÜi
CAViUX MAN

“G.
CHOCC

The btanaar 
to Cr

Our Name a G 
Finest 1* 

UAiNVlNU 1 

at. atepc
fc'oee dtiaru ui

h

CUS1UM

A. B. TttAtNOl 
ouccaanui’ to 

Clothe» Vitianou, r 
Uood» uhLea K 

Vi i'l'Anoeau titreet 
bau

t
COAL Ai

COLWLLL 11 
Coal ant

UNiuin ai- 
'Phout

H. A. D
Sued

r. c. mi 
COALA, 

375 Haym 
’Phor

!

:

: DEh

DR.H.P. 
Dental 

50 Watt
Office Hours:

4.
■

r

* ELEV
W» menutactoi

E. S. STEPP
- ’ -.w. «

McDougall & cowans
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, - StJohn,N.B.
OFFICES:

Quebec, Ottawa, Mojtreal. Winnipeg, Halifax. <■ 

Connected by Private Wire.

GRAVEL ROOFING
ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHOT lfRAL WORK OF IVI1Y

description.
OOFPES AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK SOB BUtUMNOS A 

SPECIALTY.
J. E. WILSON, LTDl,

Phone M. 356. 17-19 Sydney St. '

fwxxiilix

*

>

m
ï

mm



H. A. DOHERTY,
Successor to 

F. G. MESSENGER
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
’Phone 3030.

DENTISTS

ELEVATORS
W» manutactore Electric

Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
- wr. jobn. n. a

»

ELECTMOAL CONTRACTORS.
Oas Supplies.

'Phone Main ITS. It end M Doeh Bt 
J. T. COFTET

no little attention _ 
anchor In the harbor.

ehe rode atLively and Salen Stable
end Auto Servies

It Cobnrg Street. 'Pnone H. M4C The Highest Grande of 
t laundry Soap-Most 
Vuonomical in enterij 

sense of the ^ word ^

The Manchester liner AJana arrived 
In port yesterday morning and do* 
ed at No. 7 berth Sand Point When 
through discharging general cargo she 
will proceed to Boston to load.

The C. P. R. steamer Dunbridge 
docked at No 1 berth. Sand Point yèe- 
terday morning after an uneventful 
voyage from the old country. When 
It was learned the ship had 300 tons of 
explosives as part of her cargo she 
was shifted to No. 10 berth.

Successor to Knox Elsctrlo Co,
THOMAS A. SHORT

FARM MACHINERY TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE
Right Opposite Union Depot 

II Pond Street. 'Phone II. 106» SHOE REPAIRINGOLIVER PLOWS
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND SEED

ING! MACHINERY 
I. P. LYNCH, ne Union Street, 

SL John, N. B
Get car prices end terms before 

buying elsewhere.

JOHN GLYNN
U Dereheeler St M. UH

JAMES L. WRIGHT 
Custom Boot and Shoe 

Repairing.
16 Winslow St.. W. E. 

’Phone W. ! 54-11.

The new eteemer Wer Fundy Is 
now at the Eastern Corporation 
wharf at Reed's Point, being fitted

and trains.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGout.HARNESS1 FORESTRY The big liner Tunisian with mall 
and general cargo from England Is 
expected to dock this morning at 
Sand Point. This Is the first real 
mail steamer to arrive this season.

FISHWe manutactore all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low pricer

H. HORTON & SON. .
8 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

•Phone Main 44»

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent y-five cents.

Half Bbl. No. 1 Pickled 
Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Wharf.

Ships In Halifax.
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 22.—The auxil

iary cruiser Alsatian, formerly of the 
Allan line arrived In port today after 
four years of active service In the 
course of which she was frequently 
called upon to play a distinguished 
part. It is not known when the Alsa
tian will be returned to the mercan
tile service. She was taken over by 
the admiralty shortly after the dec
laration of war In 1914. 
auxiliary cruiser in port Is the former 
Allan liner Virginia, which also has 
a distinguished war record. Other 
steamers In port today include:

H. M. S. Devonshire, H. M. S. Ber
wick, U. S. cruisers Yorktown and 
Talapossa, S.S. Imperoyal, Clintonia, 
Aral, auxiliary cruiser Wyncote, In 
Bedford Basin, 8.8. Lake Manitoba, 
Julienne, Rysbergen, Montoso, West 
Lampton, Ossineke, San Francisco, 
Holmia, F. A. Tamplin, Queen Mar
garet, American, Lord Kelvin, McKay 
Bonnet, Tyrian, Angoulome.

NOVEMBER—PHASES OF THE 
MOON.

New moon, 3rd ...A./w... 5 
First quarter, 11th ....12h.
Full moon 18th 
Last quarter, 25th ........ 6h,

HARNESS
Horse Collars and Blankets
First else, lot ol Auto and Sleigh 
Robes. Repairing promptly done.

WANTEDAGENTS WANTED
HOTELS

WANTED—Carpenters, Helper, «el 
Laborers Immediately. Apply Marine 
Construction Co, Ohealey St.

AGENTS WANTED—Agent, |S a 
1er selling mendeta, which „mnds 
granlteware, hot water basa, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tube 
and tinware without cement or aolder. 
Sample ten cent*. Collette Mis. Com
pany. coulngwuod. Ontario.

R. J. CURRIE Another
FIRE INSURANCE 467 Main St •Phone M 1146. WANTED—Constables Applicants 

must be between 21 and 40 years of 
age, and at least 5 teet 10 Inches in 
heiahL Apply a P. It, Department 
of investigation. Room 44, G. P. R. 
Building, Kin* BL, tit. John.

JCorné* ééfmmin end FA*seed 14»WESTERN ASSURANCE GO. 
Incorporated 18SL 

Assets over 14,000,000. 
Losses paid since organisation, over 

$63.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, OnL 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
8T. JOHN, N. a

IRONS AND METAI :

SALESMEN WANTED100 Brass Pumps, suitable tor plumb
ere; $ Tons Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
lor clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cover 
wagons, boats, engines, eta,; ill 
second hand.

WANTED—Man and vite to look 
after small farm and hennery, a short 
distance from tit. John. Apply with 
references to W. H. Thome & Co.

•THE PRINCE WILLIAM” SALESMEN—Highest grade adver
tising line on the continent. Copy
righted designs In Calendars and 
specialties all manufactured and con
trolled exclusively by us. Entire new 
line—full of quick selling patriotic 
hits—ready for the opening of our 
thirty-second season December 26th. 
Permanent year round employment 
with vigorous and intelligent co-oper- 
ratlon from the oldest and largest 
house In the business. Liberal com
mission s with weekly remittances 
The constantly increasing yearly 
sales of our big organization demon
strates the possibilities of a successful 
career to men of selling ability and 
experience. Give age, expei 
references first letter. Pie 
whether married or single and send 
photo If possible. The American Art 
Works, Coshocton, Ohio.

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St J. Beard. Manager. 
Prince William Street

JOHN McQOLDRICK
66 Smythe Street

WANTED—Night Engineer. Saint 
John County Hospital, East Salat 
John.

JEWELERS WANTED—A Second Class Teach
er. Apply stating salary to Alex, Mc
Millan, Black Point, N. B.

., King Squa .. ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

■t John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

EXPERT BRUSH MAKER wanted 
to take full charge of factory at Mont
real, making haJr floor brooms, and 
other solid back brushes. Only capa- 
bl i party need apply, 
strictly confidential. Advertiser, 266* 
Mance Street, Montreal.

3h.
Full lines or Jeweiry ana Watches.

i I a

ill I 5■ * s ti
m td sd id >d

7.37 4.43 3.03 15.31 9.26 21.54 
7.39 4.42 4.04 16.27 10.20 ?2. ?

ApplicationsLADDERS
rlenoe and 
ase stateEXTENSION FITTERS WANTED for Automatic

Sprinkler work. Apply to F. 8L 
Pierre, foreman, Robo Engineering 
Works, Ltd., Amherst, N. S.

MISCELLANEOUSLADDERS
ALT. SIZES

h. l. McGowan.
79 Brussels Street, St. John

FREE DEVELOPING when you or 
der 1 dozen pictures frgm a 6 expo, 
film. Prices 40c 
Send money w 
St John, N. B.

Often you’ll find the Remington 
Typewriter gets thro’ the day’s work 
an hour ahead of time enabling your 
operator to catch up with Filing and 
clerical work. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. 
A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock street 8t. 
John, N. B.

WANTED.—Young women, aa pu- 
pl".3 ' Training School. Apply to a- 
perintendent Christ Hospital, Jersey 
City, N. J.

c., 60c., 60c. per dozen. 
1th films to Wesson s.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.

Arrived Friday, Nov 22 
Steamer Dunbridge, trans-Atlantic

Steamer Agona, trans-Atlantic port. 
Schooner Governor Parr, Parrsboro, 

N. S.

WANTED—Harness Makers, Camp
bell or Union machine oj rators, and 
club " a4, makers. Apply Hugh Car- 
son Company Limited, tiawa, Out

MANILLA CORDAGE VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, aud all 
string Instruments and Bows repaired

SYDNEY GIBBS,
SI Sydney Street.

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE & CO.
19 Wa. • _.rec.

NOTICEHONOR ROLL. WANTED—Second hand Perfection 
kerosene oil stove with two burners 
and without oven. CaU 276 Main 
street, in rear .

FURNITURE SALES 
AT RESIDENCE.

Il^iny We are now prepared
iPvWtf to bill oiders for sales

of household furniture 
at residence. Our ex

perience in handling furniture enables 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind and It Is Important that 
you bill your sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good dates.

e»e*8S*8e88e«688 ®WS«S»®83®8 Pte. Charles Upham.
J. W. Upham, 727 Mein street, has 

received word that his brother, Pte. 
Charles Upham, a member ot 
26th Battalion, had been wounded In 
tin hand.

WANTED — Experienced sprinkler 
fitters. Apply F. tit. Pierre, Sprinkler 
Foreman, Kobb Engineering Works, 
Amherst, N. ti.

Tells How to Stop a 
Bad Cough the

MACHINERY WANTED—ùbcond Class 
Teacher for District No. 1. Apply 
dialing salary tu A. D. case, secretary 
Wickham, Queens Co., N. B.

Sergt-Major Henderson.
Mr. and Mrn. G. A. Hendereon. of 

Nauwigiewauk. have received word 
that their son. Sergt.-Major W. D 
Hendereon, D.CJtf., has been awarded 
a French military medal In addition 
to the Canadian decoration.

frwm this feraeos 
erre». Easilyrprtstof rewHs

prepared sad costs little.J. I-RED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIAN TO Win. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Phones: M. 229; Residence, M. 3368.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Brok

er. 96 Germain Street.
|$8®88S8$S»S89$88®

WANTED—Teacner tor District No. 
8, Parish ol Hampstead lor next term. 
Zppiy sotting salary tu Seth DeLong, 
Secy., Trustees, Up»er Hibernia, 
Queens County, N. B.

If you have a severe couch or chert 
cold accompanied with soreness, throat 
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing, 
or if your child wakes up during the 
night with croup and you want quick 
help, try this reliable old home-made 
cough remedy. Any druggist can sup
ply you with 2'A ounces of Pinex (50 
cents worth ). Pour this into a 16-
tto end flu the bottle with plain grami- Quebec Nov 22 -Bv declaion 
il^mXL?rh^%r^mp5i: Justice Lemleur today the CJuebec 

nervous diseases, neurasthenia loco- ■ stead of sugar syrup, 4f desired. This provincial government has a perfect

SHiBH 5suteriun and ovarian, pain and weak ! upon to give quick and laatmg rebel. or ™e Pr°vto<"<> By reataenis oi uns
neas. Facial blemiahoa ot all kinds You can fee! this take hold of a cough tho covera
removed. 46 King Square. In a way that means business. It loos- Sharpies estate against the go ern

_ ens and raises the phlegm, stops throat nient, denying said government the 
! tickle and soothes and heals the irritated ! right to levy a tax on certain legacies
! membram-s that tine the throat and bron-j o^ide of Quebec province.

Osteopathy and Massage Treatment £,d*certaintv ''th ̂ t'it 7a° Kaily“MtoS -tods® Lemieux dtamlesed the Sharpl- 
tor insomnia, wry neck, sprains, stiff Ashing 68 a**100-
joints, liver trouble.

COLLECT SUCCESSION 
ON ESTATES ANYWHERE WAN! ED—Bright, active boys in 

every village and town In New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by » 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, SL John, asking lor par
ticulars

NERVOUS DISEASES
OZ. bofc-

NOTICE TO MARINERS.ofROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Treats all

Notice is hereby given that the 
light on the Black Point gaa and 
whistling buoy is not burning. Will 
be relighted as soon aa possible.

J. C. CHESLEY,
Agent Marine and Fisheries Dept. 

St. John, N. B., Nov. 14, 1918.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

MEN—Age 1" to r-r>. Experience un- 
Travel, make secret in 

Salaries,
American Foreign Detective

WILLIAM MORRISH necessary 
vestigations, reports.
penses.
Agency, 728 tit Louis, Mo.

constipation, Pinex Is a special and highly 
neuritis, and all nervous disorders. trated compound of genuine Norway pine 

Office Hours 2—4, 7—8 pun. «tract, and probably the^besijmown

There arc many worthless imitations of 
this mixture. To •void.disappoiptmen*. 
ask for “2V- ounces of Pinex" with full 

I directions and don't accent anything else, 
i Guaranteed to give a two lute satisfaction 
: or money promptly refunded, The Pine* 
: Co., Toronto, One.

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.

MALE HELPRick â Red 
(Blood

Tenders for Wharf Property.

EARN $25 WEEKLY, spare time, 
writing for newspapers, magazines, 
experience unnecessary'; details free. 
Press Syndicate, 210, SL liouis, Mo.

Sealed tenders will be received ct 
the Common Clerk’s Office. City Hall, 
addressed to him. up to 11 o dock 
a m of Thursday, the L‘8th day of 
November Instant, for the purchase 
of the City's portion of the wharf 
property in Sidney ward, now in the 
occupancy of Mr George Dick, and 
formerly known as the ’’Quinn Prop
erty."

Terms andf urther information may 
be had at the office of the Commis
sioner of Harbore, Ferries and Public 
Lands. The highest or any tender 

necessarily accepted.
T. H. BULLOCK,

OPTICIANS
For reliable nad professional 

service call at

PERSONAL\ means mental
3nJ \ \ vigor and physfc
rm A \ cal Strength.
W//J1 1 Whet

I particular need 
I to purify and an- 

^ 'N I rich the blood— 
' build up and in 

vigorste the system, and «le*

S. GOLDFEATHER
146 Mill Street 

Out ot the high rent district 
Phone M. 3604.

Widow, 36, worth $37,000, income 
$5,000 yearly, and many others anxioug 
to marry 
St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Why not marry widow worth 610,000 
to 6ÔU.OOO if you need a helping hand. 
Write, Messenger, Box 584, Los An
geles, Cal.

In[V
Mrs. Warn, 22161* Temple

KING OF BUIT7»PATENTS

FETHERSTONHAUQH A CO.
The old established firm. Patent» 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa office», 6 
Elgin StreeL Offices throughout Can- 
add. Booklet tree.

Pr. .Wilson’s C
BITTERU

Commissioner ot Harbors, 
Ferries and Public Lands.Extract from s letter of • Cana

dian soldier in France.
To Mrs. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but hate some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueeta from 
visiting me.

Have yon any patriotic drug
gist» that would give something 
for a gift overseas—If so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything 7 I do—Old MINARD'S 
Liniment.

ADAM MACINTYRE, FOR SALEComptroller.
SL John. N. B., 20th Nov.. 1918.purifier -a blood

______________NetouVe heeling
heibe—aad hae given new health and 
happiness to thousands of women 
during the SO years and mere it has 
beeaMore the publie.

Mt mort ttorm. «e. m IrtfW fl—% 
if—, fin timn at large, ft

■eerier Drag Cea»»ei■t. John, H.B.

h Is a bee Meed
FOR SALE AT BARGAIN.—S. R. 

Warren & Sons, Ltd., Pipe Organ, 
two manual with pedals, 16 stops. 
Quartered Oak cover. Apply Landry 
& Co„ 79 Germain streeL

PLUMBERS Baskatchewan Teachers Agency 
established 1910, 1861 Scarth. Regina, 
■scares suitable school, tor I 
Hlineit salaries. Frea Real

WM. E. EMLivàViN teachers-
stration

Plumber and Genera'. 
Hardware 

«1 UNION STREKT

FARM STOCK FOR SALE.—Wish- 
lng to reduce our stock we will sell 
tor cash, 3 cows, 3 heifers due to calf 
next month; 8 steers, one year old: 
10 ewes, 4 rams, bred if desired; 2 
registered boars , 2 horses, 2 colts.

Wednesday, Thursday

*****
'Phone W. 176WEST ST. JOHN CATARRH

ini Can be seen 
and Friday week ot October 36. 
Lonewater Farm, Nerepls, Kings Go.

STOVES AND RANGES *HI HEW FRENCH REMEDY*

thIrSpISB NS j I
IHiBAEWWSll
■ËBD1MMM. Ko. S fer Chronic Weaknesses, j

i&ZïlZXl.iïSr.'SîiSi’.v'LS!

Your affectionate son.
STOVES AND RANGES 

PHILIP GRANNAN
PLUMBING AND TIN8M1THINO

ill MAIN STREET

Bob. J 24 Heure LOST.Manufactured by the

Miiiard's Uniment Cos Lid.
Yarmouth, N. 8.

1

LOST—Bunch of keys. Reward 
finder. Apply Standard Cffico,

LUMOM TAILING)

A. B. TRAIN OK, Custom Tailor 
notices bur to to Mcfartiano. 

Clothe* vieaueu, pressed auu xvepairea 
Goods caLea 1er auu tteuvereiL 

Ti PiAAOess titreeu
tiausfaction guaranteed. 

Telephone Mam J.6U-AL

4
COAL AND WOOD

COL WLLL * UfcL CU., L i U. 
Coal anti funcuuig 

UNiuin aitiLc.1, w. E. 
Phone W. IV.

"G.B." ____
CHOCOLATES 

The btanoard ot Quality

Oui Name a Guarantee of the 
Jrineat Materials. 

CAiNVlNU OKU. 
aL atepnen, IN. ti.

jfovu Boaru mtiunse mu.

CATtVÏ MANUl-AClUKtiK

W. A MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Rl 
’Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraleer, Etc. 
bbeclal attention riven tu alteration, 

ana repairs to Houses ana store».
tv lyune atreet. fhone iVl. V - -

61. JOHN. N. d.\

MH F-S B. INNES 
Seiicitor, Etc.

30 Princes» at., bt. John,B. 
Money to Loan on Real

CONTRACTORS
i

KANE & RINGII General Contractera. 
861-3 Prince William tiueeL 

’Phone M. 37 OS-41.

H. KO WL2X
Carpenter ana Bulkier, nous, Malnum 

ana Movinn a Specialty. 
Jobbing promptly atieuueu to. 

w. ,u.-., .ceiueace ana »uop—M. 
BnOner Street, West <«. Joan.

l|

ROBERT M. THORNE
Carpenter and riuiider 

Bstlmates cheerfully furnished. 
Maue a apecuuty of unnmueriain 

Metai Wearner bmp. guaranteed to 
keep out ail wind and dual arounu 
windows and doora.

Office, 86 Princess SL 'Phone 341».

%

1 ISAAC MERCER 
Carpenter and Jobber 

197 Carmarthen Street
Telephone. Main 2991-31

■

1

Engineers 6t Contractors, Ltd. 
a. R. Retd. RresUlenL 

B. M. ARCHIBALD. Engineer,

102 Prince William Street
•Phone Main 11U.

ouivuw me»#
Modem Artistic Work By

Skilled Operator,
ORDERS PltOMflLK BILLED

THE McNULLAN PRESS
•« Prince Wee. SU Pnone M. SIi6

pAruuaiibRS

I5URPRISB
feSOAPl

- ' m

br Mail or rut

•pee, Portugal, Spain, SwlUer

rther Intormatlon apply te Lo 
te or
BERT REFORD CO., Limited 
J Agente, Canadian Service. I 
:e William at., SL John, N. B

Untime Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE
l &iun uuue ust, iaio, u steam 
is company leaves St. Johu 
turuay, <.uv a. m., ror tiiacm* 
calling at Dipper Harbor and 
i arbor.
Bmca’s Harbor Monday, twt, 
high water, tor St. Andrews, 
t inoru s Uove, Uichardaon 
r Back Bay.
fit. Ana rows Monday eveâlng 
ay morning, according to the 

Bt. George, Back Bay and 
Inrbor.
SlMk-e Harbor Wednesday 

da far Dipper Harbor. eelUni 
t Harbor. *
Dipper Harbor tor 8L John 

Thursday.
-Thorne Wharf and Ware /- 
’0., Ltd., 'Phone Ibai. Mane- 
i Connors.
mpany will not be rcepoaelhl, 
ibte contracted attar tola date 
i written order from the 
■plain ot the steamer.

MDMjVNANSACO.
;hange of time.
ncing October tat and 
lotice, steamer will rail

;

5HSS^4
ng, leave Turnbull's Whart 

Wednesday,, i.jo a.m., tm 
man via Wllaoa’a Beach 
lo and Baatporu » 
Grand Manan Thursday, at 
tor at.. Stephen, via Campo- 

itpqrt. Camming', Cove and 
wa.
a« leave at Stephen Friday, 
m. (tide and lee permitting) 
l Manan, via at Andrew, 
a Cove, tiaetport and Cnmp».

Grand Manan aaturday, at 
tor SL Andrew», via Canuo- 
itport and Camming'» Coie 
same day at L00 p.m. tor 

nan via same porta.
SCOTT O. GUPJTLL. 

x. Manage..

EAM BOILERS
far “Matheeon” steam boil- 
immediate shipment from 
follows;.

NEW
irtical 60 H.P. 64” dim. 
high.
artlcal 35 H.P. 48” dla. 
high, 126 pounds working
re.

USED
risontal Return Tubular, 60 
>4” dia. 14’-0” long. Com- 
vlth all fittings. 100 lbs. 
ig pressure.
rtlcal L2 H.P. 34" dla. 
lgh, 126 lbs. working pres-

4
o. Type 40 H.P. on wheel,.
ITHESON * CO, LTD.

Boilermakers, 
LA8GOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

y,’

i bituminous
STEAM oo-V 
CAS COALS 

- > * 
eral Sales Office v
““ «V-V... (MOrtTBUL

W. F. STAR*, LIMITED 
lent. At SL John.

OAL
QUALITY i 

ENABLE PRICE
olesale and ReteiL 
W. F. STARR, LTD.

I Street — 18* Union Elreet

LANDING

ŒY SOFTCOAL
ES S. McGIVETN

• MM STREET

ELU?
re Tickets By AD 
Steamship Lines.

THOMSON & CO.
LIMITER

Bank Bldg., St Jo. i. 4

t

ill F. Blanchet
tered Accountant
•HOSE CONNECTION
ihn and Rotheeey

1

A

DR. H.P. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo StreeL
omce Hour»: • a m. to t. p m.

rruncu a. Walker
SANITARY & HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

R. R. BRADLEY
Consulting Forester te The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber end
Fulpwood Eetlmatee. Forent Sapa 
Advice» oa tho managemem, oi 
Woodlands; Tlmherlanei Mated tor

Olobe Atlantic Oldg, EL John, N.B. 
p. O Box 6, Ottawa. Ontario

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

C. E. L. Jarvis & Son,
ProvtncJal Agents. f

(FIRE ONLY) 
Exceeds One Hun-
Million Dollars.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION

All In One Policy.
Enquiry for Rate, Solicited.

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,
Phone 1886.Provincial Agents.

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 
(1881).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara. 
Assets exceed 16,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. F JUNK * SON, 

Branch Manager St John

GROCERIES

Don’t miss our display of poultry 
00.18 lb ting ot geeee, chi-ckens and 
fowl. A fine assortment

J. 1. DAVIS & SON
Main 368—368638 Main Street

Canada Pood Board Lloenee 
No. 8—30938.

T. DONOVAN & SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
Phone West 266.

Canada Food Board License No. 84886

JOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries 2nd Provisions 

35 WATERLOO STRE 
’Phone M. 1412

Foe* Board Lloenee No. S-86068

HORSES

HORSES et all claaaea bought and 
sold. Alao lor hire by day or week. 

HOWARD HOGAN, 160 Union SL 
■Phone Main 1661.

HOTEL»

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better now than ever.

87 JUNO STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. 
ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD., 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Canada Feed Beard Lloenee

-n-.

—FOR—

"Insurance Thi Insures"
—SEE US—

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
11 Canterbury StreeL ’Phone M. 868.

HUGH H. McLELLAN
Fire Insurance. 

"Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury StreeL

i. ; , \*fcdLjsJL
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C, i'

n.i a Com or 
Callus on Feet

K-:;i

TO HELP SERBIAN REFUGEES .
- I*

Soldier OB Tri 
Explains A 
He Carried I

C5

Photograph
I Just How
His Orders

VApply few drop., then lift 
them off without peln.Executive of St. John Branch Held Session Yesterday 

Morning to .Arrange for Resumption of Work—Reports 
from Various Committees Were Received — Consider

able Business Transacted.

a tA noted Cincinnati au
thority discovered a new 

| # ether compound and call* 
freezone and It

1
4 » Pte Crandall for the murder of A.

Picard a* Window continuée In the
court of king’s beach. The accused 
«ave evidence on his own behalf. He 
told the same story as at the coron
er's inouest. He stated that when be 
went to arrest Picard the latter ran 
away and he fired three shots In the 
air. This did not halt his man, and 
he fired the fourth shot with the idea 
of wounding Picard. He had no in
tention of inflicting a fatal wound. 
When lie w m‘ after Picard he yellad 
that he would shoot if he did not ru-- 
render. < randall said that he had 
been two years and eleven months ov
erseas, fifteen months of that period 
was spent in l^rance, where he had 
been. wounded three times. Several 
other military police were examined 
and Mr. C. D. White. K. C„ began his 
address to the jury this afternoon. 
The case may finish tonight if an ev
ening session is held.

ed It
now can he had In little 
bottles tor a few cents 
from any drug store.

You simply apply a 
few drops of 
upon a tender oorn or 
painful callus and In
stantly the soreness dis
appears, then shortly 
you will find the corn or 
callus so loose that you 
can lift it off with 
fingers.

No pain, not a bit of 
soreness, either when ap
plying freezone or after
wards. ang it doesn t 
even irritate the skin.

Hard corns, soft corns 
or corns between the 
toes, also toughened cal
luses. just shrivel up and 
lift off so easy. It is 
U works like a charm.

thanks tendered her from the meeti.ig 
Miss Skinner said she would be very 
glad to pass it on to the men and 
women who had so faithfully done 
the work. During the three years 
In which the committee was active 
over $16,000 had been collected, and 
there was now on hand a balance of 
over $3.000. Th cessation of the ac* 
tlve work of the committee did not 
mean that subscriptions need cease, 
those desiring to continue to aid the 
Red Cross whose work during the 
next two years will be exacting, can 
do so by sending their money to Miss 
Alice Walker, secretary of the Local 
Rod Cross. Miss Skinner also re
ported for the Christmas stocking 
appeal, saying that of the 1.000 asked 
for from Saint John. 956 were re
ceived. but as the province generally 

its allotment, this was not a 
ort of 
at the

The executive «committee of the St.
John branch, Canadian Red Cdoes So
ciety met In the Red Cross raillding 
yesterday morning to arrange to 
resumption of work. On accotant of 
the epidemic all committees slid cir
cles with the exception of the* surgi- 

| al committee which has been steadily
■ engaged in the making of pneumonia 
; jackets, were ordered to discontinue

work. During the interval the 
tion of hostilities has made 
change necessary in the nature of 
Red Cross supplies, and this was con
sidered at the meeting.

| Mies Walker stated that Lady Tilley 
organizing president of the provincial 

v branch, had sent to her patterns and 
't. samples of Serbian clothing, as it
5 was thought that Serbia would be ap- 
I portioned to New Brunswick. A re

quest from the provincial to cut a 
number of the patterns for dtstribu-

I tion and to also make up the sample 
garments was accepted and definite 
arrangements made to 
work through the needlework com-

Reports were read from needlework 
i committee by Mrs. Geo. F. Smith in 

the absence of Mrs Frank S. White, 
in which the quantities of material 
now on hand were stated, and plans

6 for the carrying on of, t
| committees under Mrs. F.
I ranged. Mrs. Sayre hBho reported
! for her department stating that the

cutters were going on with the usual 
[ work until further notice from head- 
[ quarters.

Mrs. Geo. K. McLeod reported for 
l the knitting department. The income 
I of socks was good, three hundred 
I pairs having been received during the 
I past week; arrangements had also 
l been made for the purchase of yarn,
f which had increased in price, for the Mrs. James F. Robertson reported 
I next five months. In addition to the for the overseas newspaper depart 
I yam report Mrs. McLeod also report- ment asking for a continuance of 
I ed for the Canadian War Contingent contributions, as she would send the 
I Association. The contributors to local papers to the hospitals during 
I this fund had agreed to support it their time of operation.
I during the war. and she did not know Mrs. Lawrence, lor the pu
I whether contributions would auto- read the following instructs 
I matlcally cease or not. Over a thons- ceived from headquarters:
I and dollars had been expended last The following telegram has been
I year and there was on hand now but sent from the central office of the 
I $26.00. It was unanimously decided Canadian Red Cross Society to its 
I to contribute $500 to this work. various provincial and district head-
1 Mrs. Harding, who received con- quarters:
I gratulations on the success of her “Executive committee in session
■ sphagnum moss committee work, re- congratulates officers, members and
■ ported that during the past five helpers of tfed Cross Societv on
■ months the surgical committee had splendid work accomplished during 
1 made a large number of pneumonia war. Council meeting on November 
1 jackets in response to requests for 26. will discuss fully peace policy of
■ them from all over the province, society. Meanwhile materials
■ Her committee was now making hand should be used for refugee work 
1 sphagnum moss dressings. 700 hav- which becomes increasingly urgent
■ ing been finished since the return of as Germans evacuate occupied lands.
■ the workers. Reserve of supplies also needed in
1 Miss Edith Skinner, convenor of Canada for work in military hospitals.

ign fund, announced the Have requested government 
hat fund. It was only for fur society earliest possible informa- 

tlcally tion as to arran 
with the cessation of hostilities. With 
few exception^, said Miss Sktnnor. 
the collectors who began the work 
three years ago had continued through 
out. They had done very faithful 
service, and in accepting the vote of

That's why 
it means so 

much

freezone

r the
*

11

m.
.

It is from an actual photograph of Anna Case of the Metropolitan Opera 

singing in direct comparison with her own voice on the New Edison.

“But what's remarkable about that?" you ask. The amazing fact 

is that no human ear can distinguish the artist from the instrument:; 
so perfect is the RE-CREATION. This is what we call the “tone 
test". And it proves the truth of the Edison Company's claim about

LONGEST PIM; UNE 
IN THE WORLD, OPENED

wonderful!
Trwômen should huer freezone on 
their dres.-ers and never let a corn 
ache twhe -

overran 
serious defect. The full 
that committee would be ma 
provincial 
connection

quarterly meeting In 
with the Christmas stock 

eal Miss Walker referred tv 
for the Nurses Christmas. 

This, it was explained, is not for the 
nurses personally, but is a gift from 
the Local Red Cross to Saint John 
girls overseas, and Is for some extra 
need among the men at Christmas. 
Among the contributions to this fund 
were Mrs. J. F. Hardin 
Donald. MacDonald's 
George's circles, senior and junior: 
Red Cross Circle. Cody's, and tho 
Local Red Cross. Mies Walker lias 
sent from the amount on hand $25 
to each of the following Saint John 
women: Mrs. C.yde, Pretoria, who is 
deeply interested in the welfare of 
New Brunswick men in South Africa; 
to Sisters Edith MacCafferty. Eliza
beth Britain. Agnes Warner and Sara 
Ellis Calhoun.

Will Carry Fuel Oil for the 
British Fleet to the Naval 
Base at Roeyth.

give out this Ing appt 
the fund to coi tinned service.

Tim telegram referred to in tne 
above message as having been sent 
to the government was as follows:

“Canadian Red Cross Society re
quests government tv inform the so
ciety at earliest possible date what 
arrangements are being made with 
regard to present condition, release 
and repatriation of 2.300 Canadian 
prisoners of war now receiving fowl 
and clothing from Canadian 
Cross. Friends and relatives of 
prisoners look to society for authen
tic Information."

Friends and relatives of prisoners 
(orally most «anxious, but jntll 

the war office has communicated with 
Canada It will be impossible to re
ceive definite information.

On motion it was decided to hold 
the regular quarterly meeting of the 
local brandi on December 19, place 
of meetings to be announced later.

There were present at the meeting" 
Mrs. John A. McAvlty, president of 
local branch: Miss Alice K. Walker, 
secretary: Mrs. Geo. F. Smith, Mrs. 
James F. Robertson. Mrs. H. l<aw- 

Miss Edith Skinner, Mrs. F. 
Geo K McLeod, Mrs. 

rose, Mrs. R.

London. Nov. 28.—-The inter-Allied 
pe<troleupi council has been visiting 
Scotland during tile past few days, at
tending the formal inauguration of a 
pipe line laid across Scotland along 
the CTyde-Forth Canal to secure a con
tinuous supply of fuel oil for the Brit
ish naval base at Rosyth. The prim
ary object of this pipe line, which can 
deliver one hundred tons of oil per 
hour and is the longest in Europe le 
to avert the necessity of tank steam
ers going around Scotland to 
east coast and thus to diminish the 
loss of tank steamers by submarine 
attacks.
• Construction was begun in March 

and completed on November 11. Rkar- 
Admiral H. H. D. TottilH, fourth Bri
tish sea loqfi, performed the inaugur
al ceremony.

he cutting 
Sayre ar-
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T,e NEW EDISONRed

“The Phonograph with a Soul”
the It proves that the instrument does RE-CREATE, not merely imitate. 

Hundreds of these tone tests have been conducted. More than 2,000,000 

people have attended them. And not one could say when it, was the 
artist he heard and when the instrument. With the lights lowered to 

_ hide the singer's lips the audience was completely baffled.
blicity,

BRUSSELS WELCOMES 
THE RETURNED KINGSayre. Misa 

w. J. Amb 
Mrs. F. J. Harding. Mrs. Winslow, 
Mrs. A. W. Adams, Mrs. Roy Camp
bell, Mrs. L. A. Belyea.

Following are the donations for
warded by the various provinces dur
ing October:

Visit cur store for a demonstration of the marvelous New Edison 
or have one sent to your home. No obligation, of course.

O’Brien,
167

the Belgian government left Bruges 
Thursday and were expected to make 
official entry into Brussels at two 
o'clock this afternoon, according to 
an Exchange Telegraph despatch 

.. ..$30,010.00 ,rom Brussels.
10 068.06 Belgian troops and gendarmes 

" ‘ ‘ ’ 35*34 reached the capital yesterday and re-
654 10 store<l quiet. The newspapers re- 

. .160,135 00 sumed publication and flags flew 
75 06° 77 everywhere in celebration of the re- 

X 1605"00 turn of the hing.
1 978 77 Some of the administrative service 

73 1X8 50 of lhe government resumed their 
* 372.64 functions yesterday evening In Brus

sels. King Albert will reopen par
liament today immediately after he 
reviews the troops.

^3 ey
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W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd.,Alberta...............................
British Columbia . ..
Manitoba.........................
New Brunswick
Nova Scotia.....................
Ontario..............................
Prince Edward Island

42 Prince William St,
NEW BRUNSWICK

ST. JOHN, N. B.
NOVA SCOTIA

M. E. Rodd & Co., Amherst.
Foster Bros., Antigonlsh.
J. E. Stoddart, Berwick.
Tupper & Chute, Bridget 
H. T. Warne, Dlgby.
Travis Bros., Sydney.
N. H. Phinney & Co. Limited, Halifax.
L. A. Hirtle, Lunenburg.
Mason k McKay, New Glasgow.
A. S. Mackintosh,
F. J. Tobin, Pidtou.
Crowe Broe., Truro.
Yarmouth Cycle & Motor Co. Limited, Yarmouth.

A. E. Alexander k Son, Campbellton. 
Minto fic McKay, Frederidton.
W. R. Armstrong, Hillsboro.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E. Frenette, Bathurst.
Geo. Suffren fit Son, Sussex.

Quebec....................
Saskatchewan 
Yukon Territory. 
Donations from beginning

the campai 
«•losing of t 
duration and stopped automa

to obtain

gements for return 
repatriation of prisoners.''

Until the session of the Central 
Council the above quoted telegr 
would seem to cover the confusion 
which exists In the minds of many 
workers, and would point a clear baud

.. ..$7,120,998.41
Note—The October figures given do 

special donations ofnot include 
$150,000.00 from each of the prov
inces of Manitoba and Nova Scotia.

HEAVY SENTENCE
FOR TRAIN ROBBER

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND Oxford.
A. E. Toombs, Charlottetown.
Brace, McKay fit Co. Ltd., Summerside.

Toronto, Nov. 22.—Jack Lett, who 
held up the Canadian express messen
gers, on the Toronto Buffalo Grand 

train, on October 23, and got 
with $20,000 was today sen-

irr,
E *Trunku- k\ Sergt. Lloyd Dayton of 8t. John was 

the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Barnes.

Friends of Master Arthur MacWil- 
làims, who had his hand seriously 
cat, will be glad to hear he is doing

Mr. Allie Wortman left on Monday 
for Canaan where he will enjoy a 
two weeks’ hunting trip.

Misses Bernice Dores and Dora Mac- 
Williams of Moncton spent Saturday 
at. their respective homes here.

Captain J. W. Carter received word 
last week that his eldest son, Mr. Al 
len Carter, had passed away with 
pneumonia In California. Mr. Carter 
has the sympathy of the whole com 
munity In his sad bereavement.

tenced to the penitentiary for ten 
years. A sentence of five years for 
robbing the Union Bank, and another 
of three years for stealing a motor 
car will run concurrently. Gordon 
Dougall, will go to Burwaah prison 
farm for two years for conspiracy in 
connection with the train robbery. 
Water Lett, who pleaded guilty to 
receiving $1.000 of the stolen mon
ey, was allowed to go on suspended 
sentence.

who met with such a serious accident 
last week, are glad to know he is reel
ing ae comfortably ae feasible.

The Red Cross has resumed work, 
and will meet weekly, 
with Mrs. Geonge Green on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Gregvs of Brownvtlle, Maine, 
is visiting her sisters, Mrs. McNeill 
and Mrs. Wakefield.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons, of Vancouver, is 
the guest of her son, Mr. Ceclle Fitz
simmons.
Woodetock, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Fitzsommons.

Mrs. Hanson, who has been visit
ing her daughter, Mre. Lewis Speedy, 
has returned to her home in St Ste-
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Miss Ruth Robinson, of
%I INTER-PROVINCIAL

CONFERENCE ENDS
1

Ottawa, Nov. 22.—The inter-iprovln- 
clal conference which opened on Tues
day morning was concluded at one 
o'clock today. It was announced that 
no formal resolutions were adopted 
and that a general statement covering 
the deliberations of the dominion and 
provincial ministers would probably 
*be given out later.

This morning’s sitting was devoted 
to a general discussion of the ques
tion of technical éducation and assist
ance for the construction of high-

[*fi l
Port Arthur,. Ont.. Nov. 22—A Ca 

nadian Pacific Railway work train 
struck by an east-bound freight train 
on a curve last night, killing three 
and injuring five.

THE BELGIAN FUND.
Mayor Hayes has received $5 from 

Mrs. David Smith and $2 from E. C.. S. 
for the Belgium Relief Ftand.

K
\7

The After Effects of 
Spanish Influenza

LMcADAMYouth and Age McAdam, Nov. 20.—The energetic 
collectors for the Victory Bonds are 
wearing smiles for McAdam went "ov
er, the top" with subscriptions

Churches and schools opened, this 
week. Rev. Donald MacGuln began his 
pastorate in the Union church, preach
ing to large congregations both morn
ing and evening. The Rev. R. 'M. Fen
ton held special thanksgiving servic
es in 6t. George* church. The church 
was prettily decorated with plants 
and greenings. The choir rendered 
special music. The thank offering 
amounted to $190.00.

Miss Vail, of Brockway, was the 
guest of Mrs. E. Young lest week.

Miss Love of Moore’s Mills, who 
has been at her home eince the 
schools were closed, has returned to 
her duties here. Miss Sanson, of 
Stanley, and Mise Devis of Brockway 
have also resumed their positions on 
the teach inis staff.

Mrs. Cleland and daughter Beatrice 
spent Saturday In St. Stephen.

Mrs. E. Armstrong entertained the 
Soldiers’ Comforts Association Mon
day evening.

Mrs. D. Stewart was a visitor e.o 
the Border Towns last week.

?0 this is ~ your birthday, grand
mother.”

“Yes, dearie, I am seventy-five 
years old to-day. It doesn’t seem possible,

“What did your doctor say about using‘S itr
"Well, what could he aay? He only said 

that he had done all he could, and that he 
had run across a great many cases in 
which the Nerve Food had been used with 
excellent results. So I began using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and it was not long 
before I was on the way to health and 
strength.”

“And did it cure you?”
‘Well, the best evidence is that I am 

here to-day, well and happy, after all these 
years. And I am more than ever enthusi
astic for Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, for I 
have used it several times during the last 
few years when I felt that I needed some 
assistance to keep up vitality, 
son gets older I think their

This terrible «courge leaves in its wake week hearts, 
sheltered nerves, impoverished blood, and a general run
down, debilitated condtoon of the system.

Thousands of people throughout Canada are just now 
needing the timely use of

"And you certainly do not look old. 
Besides, you are always so happy and 
cheerful that you do not seem at all old.”

"A woman is only as old as she looks you 
" know, and I have always tried to keep 

' young and healthy.”
"And were you never sick, grand- 

• mother?” Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Rills

"Oh, yes, indeed, there was a time in 
my life when I never expected to live to 
be fifty, aay nothing about seventy-five. 
When your mother and my other children 
were small I had my hands full and got 
run down in health. I got so nervous that 
I could not sleep and had frequent head
aches. Every little thing the' children 
would do seemed to annoy and worry me 
until, finally, I gave out entirely, and was in 
bed for months with nervous prostration.”

"Did you have a doctor ?"
"Yes, dearie, I had two or three doctors, 

but they only told me that it would take a 
long time for me to regain strength. One 
day your grandfather came in with some 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. He said some 
eue told him that it would cure me, and 
be went away to the drug store and bought 
half a down boxes.” I

As a per- 
blood gets 

thinner, and they seem to need something 
like Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food to increase 
their strength and vigor."

“That is something worth knowing, 
grandmother."

“It you will take my advice, dearie, you 
will not forget about Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food when you get run down, tired out 
and nervous. This has been my advice to 
a great many people, and I know that it 
has done them good.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60 cents a.box, 
6 for $2.76, ail dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto.

They will stimulate and strengthen the weik heart, 
bring beck the sheltered nervous system to a perfect condi
tion, renew the lost vitality, build up the strength, end en
rich the blood.

Price 50c. a box, at all Dealers, or mailed direct on re
ceipt of price by

The T. Mflburn Co., Limited,

M:
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Mre. Stanley Seely has recovered
from her recent lllneee sufficiently to 
allow her to return to her home in 
Fredericton.

Miss Netties, of Woodstock is the s
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Raymond 
Perkins.

Gunner Finley Gardiner, of the 9th 
Siege Battery, spent Sunday with his

2fcn 'nui friends e£ Htite Lister

Toronto, Oat
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.Finley Would Not 
tk», Race, u«
Lh or Other rug FI 
Little Scarred by \
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«♦If determination by Palei 
rprm oi government to b< 
Holy Land was suggeate 

day by John H. Finley, St 
mlseioner of Education, who « 
his four months in Palestim 
Cross Commissioner. He b 
praise tor General Sir Edmu 

A toy’s army of occupation, and 
' that the war had left few 
. the country—the only visibl 

m ces, in fact, being the pa
■ German Institutions to Allied 

I Commissioner Finley wat
■ panted on his trip by Colon 
P John Ward, Major Theodore 
1 and Major Solomon Welnste

the Red Cross, and the la 
[ J bead of the Hebrew Orphan 

Amsterdam avenue and I88t 
•peaking of the future of I 

; Commissioner Finley voiced 
vlctlons thus:

*1 do not think that ! 
should be given over to any 
tion, race, or creed. I thinl 

Î. should be held in trusteeshl] 
ij nations Jointly, as in intei 

agreement, until such time 
| fOUntry, through agrlculturb 
M means, becomes self-support! 
'5 sense and papulation grows. 
$, country develops the peop 
’ selves will gradually come i 

upon the form of govemmei 
i wish, and then the hâtions 
D i withdraw and permit th* « 
v* of this government"
1,1 ln t6le v,ew of the Blatter, 
’» *07 added, he was In agreem' 

, Dr. Weltzmann, of London, tl 
i Jswteh leader of the Zionist 

Lx mentatoho expressed hlmsell
I party In Lend 
it Weltzmann Is now In Jerusa 
’ j ministering relief among bii
II liglonists. On the topic of 1 

British were handling admlnl 
he declared they were mailt

• splendid attitude and one tt 
i cated support of the principle 
I determination. Continuing he 
I "The floe attitude of the B

s

*

Y apparent In their unofficial 
,* well a# their official ones. ’ 
£ not relier, officially or unoffle 

Baleatiiiv as a conquered lan 
1 JotaflSy It Is known as ’occupiei 
; territory.' The British are !

man<L but the British flag d 
I float over Palestine In tact, 

Of any nation appear there, 
we Americans held a Fourth 
celebration we x ere told cou 

j that we could not run up th 
iand Stripes, and, while this m; 
extraordinary, I am convince 
the action of the British in i 

• lag the natives from getting 
custom ed to any one flag Is i 
per tiling."

Dr. Finley entered the Hoi 
on June 21, having been joinei 
African Red Croes unit of fifty 
at Port Said. He found the a 

, population of 600,000, of who 
d000 are Jews and the remadnd 

bus and Arabe, In good trim. 
British victors had e établis he 
tawaums which apparently 1 

I} be situation In food order. T 
M party, however, promptly et 
ed a hospital and a dispensât 
10,000 were treated in one 
many of them being soldiers h 

occupation.
British held only Jud< 

ved In Palestine,” h

:
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CROWN---------- WAi
HATED BY SOLDE 

CALLED A MEDt

He Caused First Break i 
German Front and Le 
lies Through.

Until the announcement cam 
irlln that the Crown Prince < 
uty bed renounced his right, 

the oldest son of therone as
me loomed on the horizon a i 

iven more sinister ,h*" lbat 
Kaiser hlmsell Por Frederic 
lelm von Hohenzollern. yin 
knt as he was arrogant, was 
Sen In Germany and despised 
oldiers he sought to lead.

. As commander of the Fifth c 
nny his amateurish meddltm 

■le strategic plans of theeipei 
enerals caused the first real 

M the solid German front a 
.toe Allied armies to- tu 

.gnstaa the American a 
full tilt Into the batUe and 
to the German lines all al< 

front.
numerous occasions durr 

nr the Crown Prince was acci 
< ivagery, brutality and robber 

-ldence which subsequently 
to the hands of the French a 

1 ienhowèdthathe violated ev< 
rman rules of warfare again 
te and plundering. Now thi 
lies are vltorious there has re 
ien a revival of discussion atx 
fcabllshment of an Interni 
nrt to try the Crown Prince 
me of his subordinate office 
F crimes that were commlti 
te ted territory, 
n the early days of the wa 
iwn Prince gave to Kart H 

i egnnd. William Bayard Hal 
: er war correspondents who 
1 red the German aide Intervl 

Ich he spoke many words aba 
sorry for the enemy and pro 

'being opposed to bureaucrac 
jble to understand the attltr

I Med
ihlf!»

Iftèr his failures of the F 
it the Crown Prince trans 
presence to lthe eastern 

jlere the German generals 
1 Inning the annihilation of the 
* n armies. He promptly laid 
[the task Of conducting the < 
1 ‘lick, whitii was intended to, r 

isorodH&d deal the death b!< 
sslens.

iagal* stacked his military 
Bng, Jammed Into his brain 1 
ktlng an* fawning professe 
lottenburg. against the e 
of the generals. As a resul 

es were tihAcKpd an*he fled 
scene of conflict, it was ret 
tag entirely to his subordl 
task of covering the Os

SALISBURY

Salisbury, Nov. 19.—Mrs.
Hastings, who has been spending sev
eral weeks with her sister, Mrs. V. E. 
Gcwland, left on Monday for her home 
la St John.

Miss Helen Wheaton of Moncton 
spent the week-end with her mother, 
Mrs. Trueman Wheaton.

Sergt. B. R. Forse is spending sev
eral weeks with relatives here.

Miss Mary Foster left on Saturday 
for Shediac where she will resume her 
duties as a member of the teaching 
staff.

Miss Jennie Best is visiting in Monc
ton, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.^ Cole
man Jones.

Mr. Clifford Helmor, who is relieving 
the C. G. R. operator at Sussex, spent 
Saturday at his home here.

Mrs. J: Leslie Kennedy was visiting 
friends In Moncton last week.

Robert
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Would Not Turn Country Over to Any One Na- 

tie Scarred by War.

Old Dutchdown shuddered each time one of the 
grappling Iron# struck the ports.

But the hour of their deliverance 
W MB. The air pressure inside 
the submarine suddenly burst the 
hutches and Bauer and his men were 
shot from their craft to the surface 
as from the cannon’s mouth, none the 
worse for their two hours’ Imprison
ment.

The Sea Direr was destined to re
main at the bottom for many a year, 
and It was not until 1887 that It was 
raised and placed in the naval mu
seum at Kiel. Some years later, when 
the propaganda of the Navy League 
stirred Germany to her depths, H was 
deemed advisable to aid it by tb# ex
hibition of the first submersible in the 
capitol city, and the Sea Diver was 
accordingly conveyed to Berlin, where 
It still rests in the Oceanographical 
Museum.

Although Bauer’s career as an In
ventor of submarines was at an end 
so far aa the Prussian gov 

concerned, he determined

to 1st crew»
torpedoes

EraSi’:J •> '’X.
were carried on tilde and could by a

Jtodtd by an electric charge.
Entrance to the Teasel was by 

batcbM with watertight ltd*, and 
submersion was accomplished by ad
mitting wntar Into a double bottom, 
whence It could bo pumped out when 
It became necessary to rise. The air 
supply contained in the Sea Diver was 
not calculated, however, to serve her 
crow of thro, *>r longer than four 
houre, a* no artilctol methods of von- 
Ulatlon were employee to permit of 
uny prolonged submersion. To en
able the craft to link speedily a heavy 
weight was lent to the item, 10 that 
it dived nose downward, lnitead of 
merely nettling—* device of doubtful 
value. The meana of navigation 
entirely manual.

Bauer took command himself with 
all the confidence In kis machine of 
the born Inventor, and bis operations 
during the latter days of January, 
1850, aroused such panic of his novel 
craft in the

:

trimming* stained cutlery 
««l Wtdienware of all deecrip. 
Cons, Old Dutch cleans every
thin* throughout the house. Try 

it on anything 
that is hard to 
clean.

vu www- —,-re'see

’TRUrr-A-HVES" Brought
Quick and P, Relief.m

j Self determination by Pale,tine *»to| "mu, ^ ^ ~ _____ _
! i W* torn oi sovernment to be cum «or we could no tbsTurkish UnesUbeut 

’ the Holy Land was suggested yeeter- Atieen miles away. By time the 
% d»y by John H. Finley, State oCm- ^jj**8*1 brought order opt of

; Cross Commissioner. He had high from M* Sou»*» and it was ?
praise for General Sir Edmund Allen- M see from the type of men Ip 

A by*# army of occupation, and disclosed military, as well as the
r that the war had left few scars on administration that the British 
i the country—-the only visible evlden- [JTre ™M|r alive to their 

jjr ces, in fa^t, being the passage of 1U®B-
■ German Institutions to Allied control. In the first place, General Sir Ed*
■ Commissioner Finley was accom- mu“d Allenby, the man who later
■ Penied on his trip by Colonel E. St. captured the whole Turkish Palestine 
P John Ward, Major Theodore Waters, Army, is an extraordinary man—not
■ wd Major Solomon Weinstein, all of only a military man, bat a student 
i i£e/«f Croie, and the litter the deeply Interested la tie hlitorlo“act

I U hbM of the Hebrew Orphan Asylum, ground of the country Imatin.. 
Amsterdam avenue and 188th striât, commander of . JÏÏ.7' *
■peaking of the future of Palestine, » whole nieht '•’“•to*

; Commissioner Finley voiced his con- or Murin. ™ ,v lcïn ï1*11'
i vlctlons thus: °T«f the Bible and «

•1 do not think that Palestine L“i"l,^“rlwl,work toe Holy 
ehoutd be given over to any one na- ijS. ' “freshing his mind as to the 
tion, race, or creed. I think that It *i™* ‘“terest In the re-

; j should be held In trusteeship by the 5 “°' „?h* *• wl,it
i j nations Jointly, as In International dld- We «Pent a ___________ __

agreement, until such time as the olicuislop of the landmarks of the 
: fountry, through agriculture or other Hlble, and I mapped out any ptigrlm- 

'!, means, becomes self-supporting In a **es which I later took, 
j »h»*o “d population grows. As the "General Allenby1» assistant*, the 
t 2w,Bt.rJw?nVti.if10 peo0to them- men who are now 'admlnliterlng the 
6 eolvee will gradually come to agree vartoui districts, are nicked from Won the form of government they Bngland1» best Moat oi 

wlah, and then the hâtions should men without militai tïL? îr!
1 Withdraw and permit th, evolution tire?'ere to* tS ‘«totog. but 

If of this government" kind of men l imeg-
In this view of the matter, Mr. Fin- Snre«ent«Sat-m ÎTM, ’** 11 to be 

toy added, he was in agreement with Met “i thïn a J«ra,ale™ «»- 
Dr. Weltzmann, of London, the noted K,,„ to*0, “nder the Governor-

: ; Jewish leader of the Zionist move- £.p of Colonel Storrs. son of Dean 
A mentikrho expressed himself to the ,torre ” Rochester Cathedral, and 

Red ^fcss party in London. Dr. formerly Secretory to Earl Kitchener, 
eitzmatm Is now In Jerusalem, ad- , 6 BI>eahs Arabic and Hebrew fluent- 

! î?i?,8îerln* among bis co-re- understands the peculiarity of the 
Bf »Sf»iBta. On the topic of how the natives, and dressing as they do, 
ri v j ,were handling administration, aoenis almost one of them. The Mos- 
S Ï!udnemCMarel,îh®y wey maintaining a lems, high and low, appear to com-

|aeitXtaCn.ttifrno?lïehÆ „ M th0

13SSS5SS. s JflS1nrSSff'sS 6~on
mandh but the British flag does not vM^n^8*8*0111 °! lrrigatIon’ BUch **

L float over Palestine In toct, no flag» ln. t°m,e Western
of any nation anpoar there When ®^a^eB* wou^ have to be Installed be
nne Americans held a Fourth oUulJ 7°Uld C0“nt ^r much
celebration we vere told courteouelr Îîî an *^1®ultural way. He said that 

l to»t « could not run up ^JZ‘h C0,'0Dle,1 |B tie ««“toy
)«nd Stripes, and. while this may seem JLt >™ S extr.e™el[ WBl1 and that
extraordinary, I am convinced that 8ee.™ed tt0 b® th« P«>-
the action of the British in prevent - pI!? could win a living from the

.lag the natives from getting**!!» ac- soU* Dr- F,nley emphasized the bmr-
ouatomed to any one flag is the pro- re”ne8s of the Iand, saying that for 
per thing.” miles only an occasional tree would

Dr. Finley entered the Holy Land m,?een’ though there was now very 
on June 21. having been joined by an “ ,!? JeaI want ,n the country, the 
African Red Cross unit of fifty persons “rItl8h commander had requested the 

km Port Said. He found the country's American Red Cross, through the 
population of 600,000, of whom 100- War °fflce- t0 send Out an

1000 are Jews and the remainder Byri- additional force of physicians and 
''pus and Arabs, in good trim. The narae8» about 200 in all, for recon- 
British victors had established relief 8Fruotl?n work alopg lines of sanita- 
neeeuree which apfparentiy had put îion a,ter the peace formalities have 

i; be situation In good order. The Fin- been gone through.
1+7 party, however, promptly establish
ed a hospital and a dispensary and 
10,000 were treated in one month, 
many of them being soldiers from the 

occupation.
British held only Judea when 

ved in Palestine,” he said,

l'iwhy !

SO

roseopiieqr J
if

cramant
to push

his ideas elsewhere, in the confidence 
that they would meet with ultimate 
au access, and with this object he came 
to England, where he submitted his 
plans to certain Mersey shipbuilders, 
who, after carefully docketing them, 
sent him about his business. Strange, 
Indeed, would it have been had Great 
Britain commenced its career in sub-

was

commanders of the Dan
ish fleet that they withdrew several 
miles from the German coast. This 
retreat, however, was dictated more 
by fear for an Invisible enemy whose 
destructive capacity was an unknown 
quantity than by any real strategic 
value on the part of Bauer’s undersea 
boat.

Nor was the Inventor able to repeat 
his success. In the first place, the 
manual apparatus by which his ves
sel was navigated rendered its sub
marine progress extremely slow, and 
all Its operators could hope for was 
to reach and destroy single

MR. P. H. McHUGH,
litan Opera 

ew Edison.

, marine construction under 
auspices.

But Bauer, nothing daunted, betook 
himself to Russia, where his ideas 
met with a greater measure of sympa
thy, for he constructed a submarine in

108 Church Street, Montrai. 
u December 10th, 191Î.
”1 was a great sufferer from Rheum

atism for over 16 years, I consulted 
special if<B, took medicines, uteed 
*°5®n8; but nothipg did me good.

Then I began to use "Frutt-e-tlvee;r 
and In 15 days, the pain was better. 
Gradually, "Fniit-a-tivee overcame my 
Rheumatism; and now, tor five years, 
I have had no return of the trouble. 
Also, I had severe Eczema and Con- 
vtlpation, and "Frutt-a-tivee” relieved 
me of these complaints; and gave me 
% good appetite ; and in every way 
restored me to health.”

P./H. McHUGH. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves Lim
ited, Ottawa, Ont.

German which at the coronation of Gear Nicha 
Ian II. he took a small orchestra be
neath the waters of the Neva, where 
they discoursed music which aould be 
heard by the hrondering crowdsnazing fact 

nstrument:;
the “tone 

ilaim about

General
norable

Allenby 
le nisht lnmemo

d Nervous Mothers_ enemy
craft, as it was obvious that no other 
hostile ship would 
neighborhood after a disaster, but 
would take advantage of its steam 
rower to outstrip the slow moving 
submersible.

It was on Feb. 1, 1860, that an inci
dent occurred which convinced the 
Prussian authorities that the Bav arian 
corporal’s invention was not sufficient
ly developed to render it a serious 
naval weapon. The submergence was 
unfortunate. The great weight which 
Bauer employed for nose-diving roll
ed with such violence from stern to 
stem that it displaced the ballast and 
the enormous strain put upon the 
partments of the vessel threatened to 
break them down. In a trice, Bauer 
and his crew of two found themselves 
ln an iron prison resting on the ocean 
bed, without any hope of ascent to 
the surface, the machinery for pump
ing out the water having been put out 
of gear by the shifting of the ballast.

To add to bis difficulties, the in
ventor had to face mutiny on the part 
of his desparlng assistants, who be
gan to revile him as the cause of their 
misfortune, and, after the manner of 
their race, to lament their fate rather 
than make afiy attempt to mitigate it

Inventor Narrowly Escapes Death.
Bauer, however, kept admirably cool 

and did everything in his power to 
hearten his companions. At first they 
would not listen, but at last they 
aented to help him, and 
perately to get the pumps ln order. 
Their efforts were rather hampered 
than assisted by the good intentions 
of their comrades above water, who, 
concluding that sgtrte mishap had oc
curred, were attempting to raise the 
Sea Diver by mdine of grappling 
irons. To the horror of Bauer and

BN remain in the

Should Profit by the Experience 
of These Two Women1

J* Buffalo, N. T.—“I un the mother of four hhildran, and for 
nearly three years I suffered from s female trouble with pains 

X in my batk and side, and a general weaknesa I had pro. 
da feieional attendance meet of that time but did not seem to 

get well Ae a last resort I decided to try Lydia K. 
■V Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had seen 
J advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
JVn a marked improvement. I continued its use and am 

\ now flee from pain and able to do all my house- 
work.”— Mrs B. K Zanimnu, 202 Weiss Street, 

^xj Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind.—“I had a displacement and suffered 
J. I so badly from It at times I could not he on my feet 

at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not 
WT\ do my housework, was nervous and could hot lie 

V down at night. 1 took treatments from a physician 
m X but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended 

Lydia JE. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried 
it and now I am strong and well again and do 
my own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Compound the credit”— Mrs. Jotirsisi 
Kraai.a, 936 West Race Street, Portland, Lad.

Every Sick Woman Should Try

FIRST U-BOAT 
BUILT IN 1850

■ely imitate. 

2,000,000 

it. was the 

lowered to

ifIV
IVIF tightened off the Danish 

Fleet That Blockaded 
German Shores.

Had Inglorious Record—Stay
ed at Bottom and Blew 
Crew up.

ÜS0H

i ne.
167

cy xSx

Ltd., I/Germany’s first undersea boat to be 
used as a weapon of offence was built 
in 1860, and by means of it the Ger
mans drove off the Danish fleet which 
then blockaded the German shores. 
This first submersible was known as 
the Sea Diver, and was planned and 
navigated *y one William Bauer, a 
Bavarian corporal who had had no 
technical training In boat construction 
or engineering, but who was an un
usually good mechanic.

The place of construction was Kiel, 
then the cradle of Prussia’s Infant 
navy, and the vessel was so speedily 
put together that it was ready for sea 
In a few weeks’ time. If. was built ol

t.

IA

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

worked des-

lallfax.

LYDIA E.PMIIINAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASO.

limited, Yarmouth.

my of
"T*
» arm* ■£d Dayton of St. John was 

l guest of Mr. and Mrs.

FORCOOKING 
FOR HEATING

CROWN-------- -- WAS
HATED BY SOLDIERS; 

CALLED A MEDDLER

Master Arthur MacWil- 
had his hand seriously 
glad to hear he is doing

hg®>'Vortman left on Monday 
where he will enjoy a 
unting trip.
alee Dores and Dora Mac- 
Moncton spent Saturday 
active homes here.
W. Carter received word 
it hie eldest son, Mr. Al 
had passed away with 
i California. Mr. Carter 
pathy of the whole com 
i sad bereavement.

He Caused First Break in the 
German Front and Let Al
lies Through.

: mu Mm aètmorejorjrowMoneymI

sra
any had renounced his rights to the 
rone as the oldest son of the Kaiser, 
ere loomed on the horizon a shadow 

iven more sinister than that of the 
taleer himself For Frederic WU- 
,elm von Hohenzollern. |p incompe- 
hnt as he was arrogant, was hated 
£en fn Germany and despised by the 
oldlere he sought to lead.J As commander of the Fifth German 
rmy his amateurish meddling with 

Ye strategic plans of the experienced 
anerals caused the first real break 

the solid German front and en- 
tte Allied armies to- turn the 

^gjnstas the American soldiers 
toll tilt Into the battle and broke 
to the German lines all along the

ir,- Ont., Nov. 22—A Ca 
c Railway work train wa? 

east-bound freight train 
last night, killing three

Uj
ir uibi* ’ 
For Frederic 

Hohenzollern, i»

s of led Ranges, Heaters 
and Hot-air Systems

guarantee you this

L Sonslb HOC»-M(bis?

Ml 
, Mt front.

On nemerous occealoni during the 
nr the Crown Prince was accused of 

1 (vagary, brutality and robbery, and 
! -tdence which subsequentiy 
to the hands of the French authorl- 

>; In showed that he violated even the 
rman rules of warfare against pil
le and plundering. Now that the 
lien eve vitorlous there has recently 
len a revival of discussion about the 

' tabltshment of an International 
nrt to trv the Crown Prince and 
me Of hie subordinate officers for 
S crimes that were committed In 

> *iw led territory.
! n the early days of the war the 

iwn Prince gave to Karl H. von 
I egnnd, William Bayard Hale and 
: er war correspondents who por- 
1 red the German side Interviews In 

(ch he spoke many words about be- 
eorry for the enemy and professed 

’being opposed to bureaucracy and 
6,1e to understand the attitude of
[tier his failures of the French 

8 it the Crown 'Prince transferred 
presence to ’the eastern front, 

lore the German generals were 
, inning the annihilation of the Rus- 
h armies. He promptly laid claim 

laik of conducting the center 
Wlwtwas Intended to, reduce 
•odflM deal the death blow to 
•slabs.

I again stacked his military book 
Bug. Jammed Into his brain by to
tting and fawning professors at 
Itottenburg, against the experl- 
ot the .generals. *s a result, his 

es were Shacked and ho fled from 
scene of conflict. It wks reported 
Ini entirely to his subordinates 
leak of covering the German

Iza iNEW CHAMPION PRINCE CRAWFORD?

arts,
run-

XT’

' nofr? why9now

Fawcett Grates are all made to admit an immense amount of air from 
below the fire which forces the fuel to bum entirely to a white ash.

Fuel burns longer and the gases and smoke are converted into fuel, 
because the fire boxes in Fawcett Ranges and Heaters are all built 
with hot-blast, smoke-consuming devices which burn the hot gases 
and smoke, thereby saving half the fuel.

Jsoon ■

Pills IBVi

!

3%These are only a few Fawcett' 
Jeatures. Others can only imitàte.

eart,
mdi- i<

t ' II
i Hi

ia r#- CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLE • N -B - CANADA

(NEW RETORT-HOT BLAST
ÛRIVALJÇOAL FURNACEV

"oronto, Out
1 nrw -TF I'JJ IPP n5c.I

Makers of Highest Grad e Stoves, Ranges and Fn maces. Ask your dealer for Fawcett goods or write direct
■
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1 Hie correspondence s<

(Copyright hr the MoClure I 
Syndicate.)

Philo Oubb, wrapped In 
robe, went to the door of 
that was the headquarters o 
ness of paper hanging and c 
ae well as the office of hit 
business, and opened the do 

, It was still early In the me 
Mr. Gubb was a modest ma 
anyone should see him In hie 

- tire, he peered through the c 
! door before he stepped hast! 
hall and captured his copy 
erbank Dally Eagle. Wh< 
secured the still damp neu 

1 returned to hie cot bed i 
4 himself out to read comfor 

It was a hot Iowa morn 
thermometer had register* 
grees at sun-down; at ml 
mercury had. risen to 94, 
Mriy dawn it stood at 96 i 
JHplse of a ferociously he 

i TSSF'Would strain the then

■

t
11

the utmost
Business was slack with t 

ed graduate of the Rising 
live Bureau's Corresponde 
»f Detecting. But P. Gul 
downcast. The let-up In 
hanging and detecting line 
Ion* and undisturbed days 
re-read the Course of Twe 
In Detecting, and he was 
mont of the opportunity.

P Gubb opened the Bag 
words that met his eye ca 
sit upright on his cot. A 
the first column of the firs 
the headlines:

1
Ü;

Mysterious Death of He

Body Found In Mlselsslpp 
Boatman Early This

Foul Play Suspec

Mr. Gubb unfolded the 
road the Item under the he 
the most Intense lnteres 
meant the possibility of ar 
to put to use once more 
of the Course of Twelve ’ 
With them fresh in his mil 
Gubb was eager to undert 
Gon of any mystery the 
scald furnish. This was 
short because received Ju 
l*r was going to»pressa 

-Just as we go to pres 
word through Pollcem 
O'Toole that the well-ki 
dredger and boatman, 8t 
(Long Sam), while dred* 

keels last night just belov 
^recovered the body of J

late of this place.
“Although too late to s- 

lars, our reporter learne 
Bmltz had been missing 1 
and his wife had been gr 
ing Company, by whom h< 
ed, admitted that Mr. Si 
missing for several days.

“The body was founc 
sack. Foul play Is susi 

“I should think to soi 
play would be suspecte 
Philo Gubb as he stared 
"If the editorial person 
Eagle had the advantage 
tlve education, they > 
surely think foul play w 
where a man was sew 
and deposited Into the k 
er until dead.’*

He propped the pap* 
toot of the cot bed, and 
twelve thin pamphlets 
the Rising Sun Correspt 
course. From these he 
"Mysterious Disappea 
-Murder Mysteries"—ar 
Inary to solving the n 
Bmlts, read the two p 
fully. He was still read 

knocked onsome one
i &£££££.'

man with tear-dlmmed
the doorway.

"Mr. P. Gubb 7" she a 
XT to disturb you so eai 
lng, Mr. Gubb, but I cc 
night I came on a mat 
as you might say. T! 
of things I want you to 

-Paper-hanging or de 
ed P. Gubb.

"Both," said the your 
name 1b Smitz—Emily 
band—**

"Pm aware of the kn 
loss, ma’am," said the 
tactive gently.

-Lots of people know 
emits. "I guess ever 
jt—I told the police 
Henry, so It Is no seci 
you to come up as e 
dressed, and paper my 

Mr. Gibbs looked a 
man as it he thought 
sane under the burder 

"And then I want yc 
Henry," she said, "be 
you can do so well 
Une as anybody In to 

Mr. Gubb suddenly 
poor creature did nt 
full extent of her loss, 

her with pity

"I know Ton’ll th 
the young woman w 
should ask you to 1 
first, when my hnsl 
knows where; but It 
because I was a meai 
We newer quatreled 

« Oubb, until I picked 
per for onr bedroom 
parrots and birds-ot-i 
loal flowers that we 
brellas would look a 
room wall. Bo I aa 
thing but low Dutch 
mad. "Ail right, b

t
i

, tS&tk-a .

‘ PflglRi ■
t ti';

■11 
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ER/FREIGHT HANDLERS 
DISCONTINUE WORKBroil» the Clip wira _ _ , _____________

ÎÜR
Lieut.-Col. EL C. Deane With 

Other Officer* in the Gty to 
Arrange for Disposal of 
Soldier* Today.

.. . . - ■ 'V ■
your faoe when you " 

HRH I . . . g, keen *1*41* cat
cleen, leaving the face smooth, cool and comfortable. The

and
Economy in

Various Boards Represented 
at Important Conference in 
Ottawa With the Acting 
Minister of Trade and

1 Seven Hundred Men Attend 
Meeting Last Night—
Trouble Over Wage Sched
ule With C. P. R. Results in 
Action Taken.

GENERALLY FAIR. Yob ean scarcely realise 
morning shave with an A

AEROPLANE FACTORY.
It is s&ui tue Ford factory at Glen

runs yt one oi tue nuUumgs under con-
iiuerauon lor tue proposed aeroplane 
factory to be located nore. Auto-Strop Safety RazorCommerce. wLieutenant Colonel B. C. Deane,

Quebec; Captain Doane, Halifax, and 
Freight Hand- Captain Grant, Quebec, reached the 
in their hall city yeeterday afternoon and are 

guests at the Royal Hotel.
When seen last evening, Lieut. Col.

Deane stated that lie, In company with
the above mentioned officers, were at- tonnaxe to

called them to this port to arrange C0Uncll of the Board of Tradè. 
tor the disposal, etc., of a number of The principal result of the confer- 
Canadian soldiers, who were due i> 6nce was the removal by the Cana- 
reach the city today at one o'clock dtan government of the rule forbid- 
on the C.P.R. liner Tunisian. ding sailing ships to visit the war

This ship carries three hundred sol- zone, and this will allow the use of 
diers of the Canadian, Expeditionary sailing vessels for the carrying of 
Force; two hundred women and chll- lumber, leaving the space In the 
dren (the wives and families of the steamers for general cargo. 1This 
soldiers); twenty-five officers; seven- matter will be taken up with the 
ty-five Imperials; and thirty-five New- Imperial authorities and they wiUIbe

Slsput heu. and .«SjSLS .1,0

to their homes, many residing In West- be M"ke„ £ eIpedite the removal ot 
CrS W ad/i .u , 1 , the lumherwhlc h was bought

To handle these men Is In itself time ago by the Imperial Munitions 
seemingly a mighty task, but the de- Board, and which has caused more 
partment in charge can, In a few short or less congestion at the mills where 
home, get everything in readiness for It is piled.
the departure ot the men to their ro The Imperial government will as a 
spective homes. Whether among the result of the conference be asked to 
list of officers arriving today thero release the two Royal Mail Packet 
are any local men, was not learned steamers so that they may resume 
last evening, but it is believed those their runs on the West Indian route, 
arriving belong to Western Canada. a“d a will be forwarded that

Colonel Deane and party leave this aU, CaaadlaT1 shl'>s requisitioned bo
rtnb1enygb,™,tîo°'rhareS(bC,,ïert,r^S- S5W»ïsWWJÎÏ
as they hope to have the work of dis- .leamshln owners 
patehmg the men finished In time to TUe absolnte need of more steamer 
catch the evening trains. tonnage tor the trana-PacIBc and

Speaking ot civil life the Colonel South African trades will also be 
stated that he was at a time connect- pointed out to the Imperial authorl- 
td with the newspaper life, from ties, and they will be requested to do 
which he resigned in 1903. At a for- everything possible to remedy this 
mer time he was stationed in Halifax, defect.
two years previous to his going over- The conference was a most repre
seas. sentative one. The Boards of Trade

of St. John. Halifax. Quebec and 
Montreal had representatives; twenty- 
five members of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association and ten of the 
leading steamship agents in the Do
minion being around the council

A suggestion from the Saskatoon 
Board of Trade that November 11, 
the date of capitulation by Germany, 
be observed in perpetuity as thanks
giving day on this continent, was ap
proved, but the council were of the 
opinion that the day should be the 
Monday nearest the 11th.

The committee on the business 
profits tax reported progress.

THE SHIP CARPENTERS.
A meeting of the Ship Carpenters1 

Union was neiu last mgut in tne uuu 
Feaows uuuumg wltu a large atteu- 
uance. Ouiy routine ousmea» was uis- 
cusseu.

The delegate sent by the St John 
Board of Trade to Ottawa, to The 
shipping conference called by Hon. 
A. K. MacUean, acting minister of 
trade and commerce, to consider the 

to be taken to pro-

At a meeting ot the 
lers' Union last night 
on the West Side, It was decided to 
discontinue working until further no
tice. This action was taken after a 
t elegation from the union had visited 
the C.P.R. and had unsuccessfully 
tried to effect a change In the wage 
schedule. The freight handlers took 
intense interest In the meeting and 
over 700 men turned up at the hall.

Asked regarding the meeting, James 
Brfttian, the busl/.as agent ot the 
union, stated to The Standard that 
the meeting was held so that the men 
could discuss the wage question. He 
added that the delegation appointed 
to see the C.P.R., did not get satis
faction. so the men decided to quit 
work. When asked what wage sched
ule the men were demanding, Mr. 
Brittian stated that he had nothing to 
say for publication.

The Standard got into communica
tion with Edward McGinnis, who is 
associated with the union. He was 
adverse to talking about the meeting, 
but did say that there Was some trou
ble over the wage schedule, and that 
nothing was settled yet. He was of 
the opinion that the matter might be 
arranged at 7 o'clock this morning, 
or possibly at noon.

As the Winter Port season is just 
commencing and ships are arriving 
practically every day at Sand Point, a 
strike of the freight handlers would 
mean a very serious thing. Last night 
there were five ships at the Point, and 
the C. P. R. liner Tunisian will dock 
this morning. If these ships are held 
up. due to the lack of men to unload 
them, valuable foodstuffs, destined for 
overseas con«unu$on, will be delayed 
and trade in general will be held up 
indefinitely. Every day that the walk
out lasts, providing that the matter 
is not settled today, the congestion 
at the Point will become greater, due 
to the arrival of more ships, and a 
bad state ot affairs would be the

li easily kept in perfect shaving shape; aftbr shaving simply hoop up the 
■trop, pass the lower end between the small rollers under the blade, work 
it back and forth a few times and the blade Is ae good aa new. With the 
Auto-Strop you get a head barber's shave every time.

PRICES RANGE FROM *5.00 UP.
An Ideal Christinas Gift is the Auto-Strop.

’

LEAVE OTTAWA TOMORROW.
ine Canadian Northern directors 

Win leave uti*wa on meir eastern 
tiv» 5>unuay mgut. it is not aenmiu- 
ly auowu yet wuat tune tue y wm ar
rive m bt. joliu.

I

IV. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
FLY YOUK FLAGS.

Mayor Hayes asks that all citizens 
fly tueir nags touay, if the weatuer 
is hue euougu, m nouor of the navai 
event winch took place in tue Norm 
bea ims week.

Today-Extra Special BargainsPASSPORTS NECESSARY.
J V. Lautaium, immigration agent, 

states that passports ate still neces
sary lor persons uesiring to go to umg- 
laau, tne restrictions have only been 
removed so tar as travel to tne United 
olutes is concerned.

SUMMER CAMPS DAMAGED.
Thomas Thompson, who went to 

Spruce juake to investigate a rumor 
that summer camps at tuai place were 
being broken mto, found vuat every 
one of mem bad been entered, lu 
many ml tiiem dishes had been smash
ed and me lurmture destroyed.

IN HEAVY FIGHTING.
In a letter to The Standard F. C. 

Kaye, formerly of St. John, speaks of 
his son, Jim. who is very wen knowu 
here. He was in some of the heavy 
fighting towards the end of the war, 
and up uutil the 20th of October was 
alright. He is serving as a sergeant 
witii the 102nd Ammunition Train of 
the 2<th Division.

Every Hat in Our Store on Sale at Wonder Value j 
Prices—Hundreds of Exceptional Bargains.

MAKR MILLINERY CO., LIMITED
WttSMMtSWtWiMMWSMStWMdSMSSSWMSSSmiSII

In reference to the officer, ot this 
city he mentioned some whom he 
intimately acquainted with, 
whom were Lieut. Colonel PowelF, 
former A. A. G. Military District No. 
7, no wsiationed as Base Commander 
of the Siberian Contingent at Vic
toria, B. C., and Colonel Sturdee, of 
this cit^y was also among the number 
of tly> speaker’s friends.

He mentioned General A. C. Poweiï, 
O. C. Military District No. 2, a brother 
of the former A. A. G. of this mili
tary district, who was at a former 
time the O. C. Division Two, in 
Fran<^.

Referring again to Colonel A. H. 
Powell he paid a glowing tribute *.0 
him as a soldier, and a citizen of the 
Dominion.

Concluding the genial speaker hoped 
to be able to finish up hi6 duties in 
the city today, so as to catch the 
train for his home. He returns In the 
near future, but It was understood 
that he will proceed to Halifax 
similar mission as here.

amongINDOOR BASEBALL.
A fast game of indoor baseball was 

played yesterday afternoon in the gym
nasium ot the Y. M. C. A. between the 
Monarchs and Warriors of the Junior 
B Class. After an exciting contest 
the Monarchs won by the score of 15 
to 7. The game was the first of a 
series to be played among the four 
groups of the Junior B Class.

Ne Trouble to Have Home ComfortAN EDUCATION
IN CITIZENSHIP WITH THE

Enterprise ScorcherLondon, Ontario, City Council 
Arranges for Course of Lec
tures—Plan Calls for Meet
ing Each Month.

• ♦
This stove has a large front Mica Doer, aa well ee the lift door at the 

top. This style has become very popular, aa the door give* easier access 
to the fire, adds to the appearance of the etove, and when open almeet 
equals an open fire. BURNS ANY KIND OF FUEL-HARD COAL, SOFT 
COAL, COKE OR WOOD.

In appearance and finish these stoves leave nothing to be deelred. The 
two principle features of these stoves are their wonderful heating power 
and economy In fuel.

HUTS FOR WOMEN.
Commissioner Bullock and two offi

cials of the Y. W. C. A. made an in
spection of possible sites for the loca
tion of huts for women, on the West 
bide, should the need arise during the 
coming winter for them. It is said 
there are 30,000 wives of soldiers to 
come to Canada through the ports of 
St. John and Halifax.

AWAITING A CREW.
The bark Invernelle, which is load

ed and ready for sea, has shifted to 
Pettingill’s wharf to await the arriva! 
of a new crew from New York. The 
former mate is now commander of the 
Invernelle, and the captain, the wife 
of whom died from influenza, will re
main here with his children.

all of whom had influenza, are 
yet sufficiently recuperated to 

stand the hardships of a long deep 
sea voyage.

LECTURES FOR
LOCAL DENTISTS

The city council ot London, Ontario, 
has taken a step which might with 
advantage be followed by other city 
councils in the Dominion. They have 
arranged for a course ot lectures, the 
purpose of which is an education In 
citizenship for the aotero of that city, 
to enable them to better grapple with 
the after the war problems which 
will have to be faced by every com
munity.

It has been suggested that every or
ganization send special représentâtivqp 
tc the lectures and these report back 
to their avrious bodies. The city has 
arranged for notes of the lectures to 
be taken, and copies of these n<*es 
will be furnished free to all societies. 
Criticisms and ‘viggestfbns as to fu
ture studies will be welcomed by the 
civic officials.

The plan calls for one meeting a 
month. The first was held on the 
17th of September, when the subject 
under consideration was “Govern-

were delivered by E. E. Braithwaite, 
resident ot Western University, on 
Municipal Government," by S. Bake', 

city clerk, on “The Six Fundamentals 
dt Citizenship." W. W. Gam mage on 
“Commission and Council Form of 
Government," and by J. H. Laughton 
on "The Need of Education in Citi- 
zenshin ”

No doubt the city clerk of London 
would be glad to furnish any munici
pality Interested with details ot the 
scheme as evolved by them.

Systematic Course in Bacteri
ology and Immunology Has 
Been Inaugurated in the 
City. Hmettbon z cBZfcefr 5m.

BIG PASSENGER
TRADE PROMISED A systematic course In bacteriology 

and Immunology has beep inaugurat
ed for a number of the more promi
nent dentists of the city. The aim of 
the course is to present the subject 
in such a manner that the men par
ticipating shall be able to utilize in 
actual practice the results of the 
wonderful research work recently 
brought out In connection with infec
tions of the gums, tooth abscesses, 
pyorrhea and other mouth infections.

The course will consist of twenty 
to twenty-five lectures with demon
strations and laboratory work actual
ly performed by the students. It will 
be conducted in the laboratory of the 
Department of Health at the General 
Public Hospital, by Dr. H. L. Abram
son. chief of laboratories for the prov-

AN UNUSUALLY ACCEPTABLE
HOLIDAY GIFTA.

•i in- indications Point to Immense 
Business Through Port of 
St. John This Winter. s

RELIABLE FURS.------ ♦$>*-------
THE PRIZE WINNERS.

Furs can be bought to excellent advantage at today's 
prices. We say this not to try to induce you to buy, bu* 
because, aa a matter of I lagee Service, we wish to keep our 
customer* informed in whatever may bq. advantageous to 
them.

Present indications are that St. 
John wiH have the blgigeet passenger 
trade that has ever passed through 
the port, boom immigration times not 
excepted, and the harbor master has 
been asked to provide berths for from 
two to three passenger steamers each 
week, in addition to the large fleet ot 
cane® steamers which are bound 
this way.

Yeeterday tho Manchester liner 
Adjana and the C. P. k. liner Dun 
bridge arrived. This makej five win 
ter steamers now in port, and another 
is expected today.

at the Prentice" The attendance 
Boys’ Fair, which is being held in their 
hall on Guilford street, West Side, was 
good last night and the games and at
tractions were kept busy until a late 

The prize winners were as fol- 
Mrs. 1. McLeod, door prize; MUSKRAT COATS.

will always be favored, they're so servie cable, 
begin at $1 10.00 and go aa high aa $225.00.

William Luneigan. excelsior prize; F. 
McCluskey, air

At this meeting, lectures
Pricesn; Mrs. D. A. Duffy, ifgu

bagatelle; F. Wilson, ring toss; C. 
Dykeman. ten pins; H. Pitt, nine pins; 
A. Belyea, bean toss. The fair will 
close this evening.

D. MAGEE’S SONS LTD.PRACTICAL CHRISTMAS SUGGES
TIONS IN LINENS AND TOWELS,
Picture the delight registered by 

the owner of a cherished Linen Cup
board, upon opening a Christmas gift B 
to see,—a dainty pair of Gues-t |
Towels, a Japanese Embroidered 
centre scarf, or a shimmering damask 
Table Cloth. If you hadn’t thought 
of Linen for Christmas, come and see 
some of the charming things display
ed In Dykeman'a staple goods depart
ment. and you will agree that they 
might serve for many a name on your 
Christmas list.

Quality Bleached Huckaback Guest 
Towels, plain, and hemstitched hems.

MTiite Bath Towels, soft and (hick, 
various sizes and patte

Splendid quality 5 o’clock Tea 
Setts, most moderate in price.

Dresser Scarf*, white, ecru, attrac
tive and serviceable.

Pillow Shams in a host of various 
prices and sises.

Dykeman's, the store with the 
Christmas spirit.

EVER SINCE 1859.
63 King Strmet, St. Jshn, N.B.ORGANIZATION MEETING.

The first organization meeting ot 
the Hampton C. S. E. T. Tuxis Boys 

held Thursday night in the C. S.
FOUR NEW CASES

OF INFLUENZAE. T. hall at Hampton. A. M. Gregg, 
boys’ secretary of the St. John Y. M. 
C. A, was present to help the boys 
organize and during the evening he 
gave an interesting talk on the Tuxis 
programme and its meaning in the life 
of the boys. The boys are just starting 
out with the new programme and by 
their enthusiasm the prospects for a 
successful season are bright.

SATURDAY, 10 PM.CLOSE AT • P.M.STORES OPEN AT 840 A.M.
No Releases Were Filed Yes

terday—New Outbreak in 
Grand Manan—Dépannent 
Offers to Send Help.

SUBSTITUTES TO Sale of Colored and
Black Dress Goods

One Day Only

®t/Y
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
6J1RLY

BEPURCHASED

Rye, Barley, Oats and Com 
Flour Will be Taken off the 
Hands of Wholesalers and 
Shippers.

XTHE COUNTY COURT.
In the case of the King vs. Horace 

Garland, charged with breaking ana 
entering the store of James Macaulay, 
corner of Queen and Wentworth 
streets, before His Honor Judge Arm
strong in the county court yesterday 
morning (he jury brought in a ver
dict of not guilty, thus acquitting the 
prisoner. S. B. Bus-tin represented the 
defendant and the crown was repre
sented by C. H. Ferguson. There was 
no session in the afternoon and the 
court was adjourned until 10 o’clock 
Monday morning.

There was reported at the Board 
of Health yesterday four new cases of 
influenza. No report of the number 
of releases had been filed up to las: 
night.

Dr. Melvin reports a new outbreak 
The Canadian igovernment has ar- of the epidemic on Grand Manan, 

ranged with the Allied Purchasing quite a number of cases having de
committee to purchase the subetitut- veloped there in the last few days, 
es that were being used in Canada Yeeterday a supply of vaccine was 
tf'T shipment ov rseas, according to cent down by the department, and Dr. 
W. S. Potts, local food Inspector, who Melvin offered to send help if it was 
stated that he had received word to needed.
that effect last night. He stated that The continued wet weather has re- 
the subeti* tes to be purchased by the 8Ulted In a large number of persons 
Allied Purchaalng Committee were being confined to the house, but the 
four in number; rye, barley, oats and Minister of Heajth last night express 
corn flour. There are large quantities ed his belief that quite a number of 
of substitutes in Canada and by this these were suffering from severe colds, 
action of the government the whole- an<i that practically all the Influenza 
salera and ehlpp-irs will be relieved casse were now being reported by the 
by having them taken off their eoctors. 
hands.

Mr. Potte stated that only one food 
restriction had been removed by the 
government, that being the necessity 
of using substitutes with flour He 
added that there had been no change 
In regard to the sugar regulations.

-it
Saturday morning at 8.30 we shall place on sale a few hundred yards of plain and fancy Draw 

» Goods. Broken lines which we are going to clear out regardless of former price.
Serges, Worsteds, Poplins and Granite Cloth, In Navy» Brown, Burgundy, Green and Black, 

price, 75c. yard.
Novelty Stripe Worsteds, Novelty Plaids and Tweeds, 36 to 56 In. wide. Sale price, 90c. yard.
Sale Saturday only.

Bale ■

BIG DAY AT HUNT’S CLOTHING 
SALE.

Our sale got off to a good start yes
terday. Today we expect many shop
pers and are well prepared with extra 
salesmen to handle the orowd, no mat
ter how large. The offerings are ex
ceptional, In many cases extraordin
ary, and should appeal to soldiers who 
are being dlacharged, and find it ne
cessary to buy a new outfit. As al
ready announced, we are giving the 
discharged soldiers ten per cent, dis
count off all regular goods.

Store open tonight till 11 o'clock. 
Hunt’s Clothing Store, 17—19 Char 
lotte Street.

Drees Goods (Dept., Ground Floor.

Buy half a Dozen Handkerchiefs for a Gift
HANDKERCHIEFS are the universal gifts. They are useful, 

desirable and always appreciated.
MUSLIN

HANDKERCHIEFS 
In many varieties.
Comers embro'dat
ed in white or 
dainty colore. From 
10 to 36c. each.
gift handkerchiefs are sold In fancy boxes 

In various quantities. — Handkerchief Dept, Ground Floor.

BARGAIN SALE STILL GOINO ON 
In Men’s Furnishing Dept.

Men’s weft Shirts Extraordinary 
Value $1.80 each.

This Is an exceptional opportunity 
to buy stylish shirts at a Real Bar
gain.
many grades, all marked at the 
clearing price, tx.50, and muet be sold 
to make room for Christmas stock. 

Every Shirt a Genuine Bargain.

Other money saving opportunities 
in Men's and Boys' Sweatees, Under
wear, Socks and Winter Weight
Gloves.

COUNTRY MARKET PRICES.
There is a good variety of vegetables 

and meats in the country market this 
week and prices are as follows: Pota
toes, 40c. a peck; beets, 35c. a peck; 
carrots, 30c. a peck; squash, 5c. a 
pound; lettuce, radishes and cabbage, 
10c.; cucumbers, 16c., an increase of 
6c. over last week; cauliflower, 25c.; 
apples, 40c. and 60c. a peck; sirloin 
stcote, 45c.; round steak, 40c.; pork, 
lamb chops and fowl, 35c. and 40c.; 
chicken, 40c. and 45c.; eggs, 65c. and 
70c. a dozen; turkey, 65c.; geese, 45c. 
and 50c.; ducks, 50c.

----- ♦<$>♦-----
HE STOLE PICKLES.

A young boy entered a store In the 
southern part of the city yesterday af
ternoon and while the proprietor was 
busily engaged in waiting on some 
customer# the young lad endeavored

KIDDIES'
HANDKERCHIEFS 
with pretty colored 
borders, 6, 10 and 
16c. ea^ or 26 and 
36c. per box.

LINEN
handkerchiefs
Hemstitched, Initi
aled Embroidered 
Cornera and Lace 
Edges, from 16c to 
$1.00

They are odd Garments, hi

BLOOD TESTS MADE

For the first time In the history of 
the province ot New Brunswick, blood 
tests for the diagnosis of syphilis have 
been made. This was done yesterday 
at the provincial laboratory of the 
Department ot Health, by Dr. H. L.
Abramson, chief ot laboratories. This 
le the most important single test per
formed by the laboratory, and Is of 
great value in the diagnosis qf this 
disease, in both the early and advanc
ed stages. It Is also of value to the 
physician, as a guide in determining 
whether the patient is doing as well 
as he should under the treatment.
This test involves the use ot sheep, 
guinea pig and rabbit blood as well 
as that of the patient. It is known 
technically ae the Complement Fixa
tion test. Seven teste were made There is

If in the market for a good used 
car. or wish to sell, consult with J. 
A. Pugsley and Company, Used Cay 
Department. Used Car Exhibition now 
being held at showrooms, 46 Princess 
street Open day and evenings, 7 to 
9 p. m. _________

Many of the above

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE NAVY 
LEAGUE IN NEW BRUNSWICK:
The complete surrender yesterday of 

the German fleet to the Allies was the 
Greatest Naval Achievement in the 
history of the world and a notable 
triumph for the Royal Navy of Great 
Britain. To mark this mighty event 
and to show our appreciation of the 
glorious efforts of our Navy in bring
ing it about, every member of The 
Navy League in the province is asked 
to wear hie er her hedge decorated 
with a ribbon or rosette of navy blue, 
for the next few days.

B. T. STURDEE, President 
N. B. Division.

WOOL TOQUE end SCARF SETS tor big and «ttle girls, in 
Old Rose, Saxe, Castor Brown, Green and White and Rose and 
White. »

Sale of Untrimmed and Ready-to- 
Ornaments
r adf d*y

SEPARATE WOOL SCARFS 111 Row, White, Pearl Emerald 
and Osetor, $1.16 and $1.66 each. Coetume Section, 2nd Floor.

Mrs. Welter S. Jones (nee Willi
ams) will receive for the first time at 
her home in Albert, N.B., on the after
noon of Tuesday, Nov. *6.

Wear Hats and Flowers, 
and Ytingrt continuée all day 
Millinery Dept, 2nd Floor.to get away with a bottle ot choice 

pickles. The proprietor of the store 
becoming aware that something was 
in the air called the young lad to him, 
gave him a severe lecture, and allow- 

l to go. The proprietor after- 
stated that he was greatly both-

: Bale ot Lace Covers and Runners still timing on In Linen Dept.
ve you bought you ticket tor 
sitt Kate ”? The exchange ticket

Ha *

Vs MHO STREET- V ««MAM STREET • MARKET SQUARE.

“Cou
•«le open» at the Opera Hoaee Mon
day morolns. Exdhense ticket* are 
on aaJe at Gray and Richey1», .-Jao by 

tmbera ot
», «1
E Royal Standatv Chapter.

• toleeblc rush Mon-not leee any articles

"fThe Nary League ot Canada, yeeterday.r.-xv
,

■
&

______

Tr
t

All Trimmed and Tailored White Felt Hats
Most be 
Cleared Now 
Kenardlees
of Cost.

Former 
Prices 
A. High 
As S3 each.

sx:?-;#'::;.

# » • -Y#
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- The Cofrespondence School Dttechative’s latest Adventures M
■ By CLLIS PARKER BUTLER ------—

uv ■
:

one to the other doubtfully.
“All right, tube me back to Jell," 

said Mr. Wiggins. "Ton look up the 
case, Mr. Oubb; that’s all 1 came here 
for. Will you do It? Dig Into It, hey?”

“I most certainly shall be glad to so 
do," said Mr. Oubb, “at the regular

“I've got some money in the bank," 
said Mr. Wiggins proudly You come 
to Jail after awhile and we can have a 
nice quiet talk. I want you to And 
that murderer."

• And I for one, will be glad to have 
you work on the cane," said O’Toole, 
"tor you’ll llnd nothing, but what will 
prove this Wiggins murdered Smita.
I tell yon that now." And with that 
he led his prisoner away.

For a lew minutes Mrs. Smitz sat si
lent, her hands clasped, staring at the 
floor. Then she looked up Into Mr. 
Gubb's eyes.

-You will work on this case, Mr. 
Gubb, won’t you?” she begged. "I have 
a little money—I’ll give it all to have 
you do your best. It is cruel—cruel 
to have that poor man suffer under the 
charge of murder when 1 know so well 
Henry killed himself because I was 
cross with him. You can prove he 
killed himself—thàt it was my fault 
You will?”

"The way the deteckative profession 
operates onto a case,” said Mr. Gubb, 
-Isn’t to go to work to prove anything 
particularly especial. It finds a clue 
or clues and follows them tmo where 
they lead to. That I shall be willing 
to do.”

“That is all I could ask,’’ said Mrs. 
Smitz gratefully. Arising from her 
seat with difficulty, she walked tremb
lingly to the door. Mr. Gubb assisted 
her down the stairs, and it was not 

that lie remember-

L—PHILO CUBE’S GREATEST CASE A*

%Tike correspondence school deteckative is engaged to aolve the mystery of the murder of
H. Smitz.;

as Innocent of this crime as the 
e unborn."

“What crime?” asked Mr. Gubb.
"Why, killing Hen Smite—whatcrime 

did you think?" said Mr. Wiggins. "Do 
I look like a man that would go and 
murder a man just because him and 
me had word* in fun? I leave it to

I’m
babT'asr r*-'

Philo Oubb, wrapped In his hath home at all. I cried and cried about 
robe, vterit to the door of mo room u8 Quarrelling over a mean little thing 
that was the headquarters of 'his busl- bbe that, and last night I made up my 
ness of paper hanging and decorating, mlna It was all my fault and that when

SrÆuK mtoïtjM- you. can’t a man ray wort, in fun -nee 

K Wai itlrt early in the morning, but lng you, Mr. Gubb, that when the pa- In a whileÎ” _"ho^î ae.”^ b“£y‘at1 Z™ ^Mr W

ll&tXASS&SSïSS: -W Hr. oubb. ",t often &

xsfiïiïrzx. cr r sa s$ s&ïst-MiSï s «-*•*■«
eeeered the «till damp newspaper, he about Henry. If 1 had my garment* tooling, you know. .

i returned to hi. cot bed and spread 0„t0 me I’d tell you myself, but 1 aint I’cun t recall such an occasion of 
l himself out to read comfortably. dressed enough to do so.. If I was you- time at the present moment, sal ■

It was a hot Iowa morning. The rd .omewhere where you could Oubb, "but p'^»I“ *£at was mo y
thermometer had registered 90 de- t,lnt i, y0u felt so minded, and— because I don t speak that way

at sun-down ; at midnight the The young woman stared wide-eyed general rule. _ ,
had risen to 94, and In the at Mr. Oubb for a moment; the turned "I guess so, said Mr. Wiggins, 

ly dawn It stood at 9« with every „ whlte as her shirt-waist "Anybody d taow» man dont
jELlse of a ferociously hot day-one -Henry is dead!" she cried, and she all he says. but a fool police

, SFwould strain the thermometer to collapsed Into M, Oubb’. long, thin mJSer him is sure as green

‘ Buetoera wan slack with the célébrât- “JJr. Oubb stood In his doorway, the apples grow on a tree, I. wa. Just fool- 
ed graduate of the Rising Sun Detec- teert form of the youfig woman In his ing. Anybody d ought to kaovtiiai. 
Uve^Bureau’s Correspondence School arma, gnd glanced around with a star- Hen knew it. toucan &oask**e “J 
of Detecting. But P. Gubb was not tied gaze. Scantily clad as he was. he you can t! He a dead. But you c uld 
downcast. The let-up in the paper- did not dare drag the fainting woman ask him, if he wasn t dead. But this 
hanging and detecting lines gave him his office; clad only In hit night- fool policeman-- 
long and undisturbed days In which to robe he did not dare carry her to the Mr. O Toole. 
re-read the Course of Twelve Lessons etreeL He stood miserably, not know- 
in Detecting, and he was making the1 what to do, when suddenly he
moot of the opportunity. heard feet mounting the brass-clad

P Oubb opened the Eagle. The first steps that led up from the street. In 
woTds that met his eye caused him to leBS than a minute he saw Policeman 
alt upright on his cot. At the top of çrToole coming toward him down the 
the first column of the first page were 2—FRONT PAGE— 
the headlines: , hall, and Policeman O’Toole was lead

ing by the arm a man whose wrists 
bore clanking handcuffs. Policeman 
O’Toole led his prisoner directly to 
Philo Gubb’s door.

exceedingly glad you have 
come," said Mr. Gubb, fparticularly at 
this moment of time. I am not dress
ed up to receive the arrival of ladles, 
especially fainted ones.”

“What’s the meaning* of this now?”

•

o
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mercury IV '/■*

"Yes., They gave him this Hen 
Smite case to look into, and the first 
thing he did was to arrest me for mur
der Nervy, I call it.” urtil she was gone

Policeman O’Toole opened the door ^ that ghe dld not know the body of 
a crack and peeked in. Seeing Mr. her husband had been found—sewed 
Gubb well along in his dressing opera, Jn aack and at the bottom of the rlv- 
tlcns, he opened the door wider ana er young husbands have been known 
assister Mrs. Smitz to a chair. She quarrei with their wives over mat- 
was still limp and frightfully over- tQra afl triVial as bedroom wall-pa- 
come by the recent knowledge of her g. tbey have even been known to 
husband’s death—the particulars ®JjleaVg home for several days at a time 
which the policeman had just Riven i when angry; In extreme cases they 
ber-but she was a brave little woman eyeZ ^en known to seek death
at heart and was trying to control her &t own hande; but it is not at

all usual for a young husband to leave 
home for several days and then in 
cold blood sew himself in a sack and 
jump into the river.

Philo Gubb thought of all this as he 
looked through his disguises, selecting 
one suitable for thew ork he had in 
bend. He haâ Juit**decided that the 
most appropriate $Uç§
"Number 13, Unttéicn

1
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%Mysterious Death of Henry Smitz

Body Pound in Mississippi River by 
Boatman Early This A. M.

Foul Play Suspected.

Mr. Gubb unfolded the paper 
road the item under the headlines with 
the most intense interest. Foul play gajd O’Toole, 
meant the possibility of an opportunity »The only meaning into it," said Mr. 
to put to use once more the precepts Gubb haughtily, "is that this is Mrs. 
of the Course of Twelve Lessons, and H gmitz, widow-lady, who called upon 
with them fresh in his mind, Detective me on a matter of deteckatlng and pa- 
Gubb was eager to undertake the solu- per-hanging shortly since, and fainted 
tlon of any mystery that Rlverbank 0Dt0 me against my will and wishes, 
eould furnish. This was the article— 
short because received just as the PS*

Wi r'ecelv.
wort through Poliramaa Michael 
O’Toole that the well-knOWn mussel 

and boatman, Samuel Fllggit 
(Long Sam), while dredging for mue- 

keels last night Just below the bridge;
-Vrecovered the body of Henry Smlts,

I

“I am

18
hi B°“ThroughT" O’Toole asked Wiggins 

"If you are, come along back to Jail.”
“Now don’t talk to me in that tone of 

voice," said Mr. Wiggins angrily. "No, 
I’m not through, but It you are going 
to talk that way I’ll get through and 
get back to’jail and be rid of you. You 
don’t know how to treat a gentleman 
like a gentleman, and never did."

On the edge of the river Mr. Gubb found Long Sam Fliggis, the mussel dredger, seated 

an empty tar barrel with his own audience.
work of questioning

on

guise would be 
ker” and had 

picked up the close black wig and 
long, drooping mustache, when he had 
another thought Given a bag suffic
iently loose to permit fire motion of the 
hands and arms, and a man, even in 
hot anger might sew himself In. 
man, Indeed on suicidaUy bagging him
self down, would sew the mouth of the 
bag shut and would then cut a slit in 
the front of the bag large enough to 
crawl Into. He would then crawl into 
the bag and sew up the slit, which 
would be Immediately In front of his 
hands. It could be done! Philo Gubb 
chose from his wardrobe a black frock 
coat and a silk hat with wide band of 

He carefully locked his <’oor

Ah Mr Gubb walked toward the rtv- This needle was like neither; the eye attention to the
As Mr. Gubb waikea t<mara u midway of the shaft; the needle the men.

er, other citizens joined the group. wag p0inted at each end and the Although manifestly reluctant, they 
When Mr. Gubb reached River street curved portions were not flattened. Mr. frankl Emitted that Wiggins had 
and his false mustache fell off, the in- Gubb noticed another thing—the twine j mQre 'han once threatened Hen Smitz. 
terest of the audience stopped short was not the ordinary loosely-twisted , Qubb iearned that Hen 

A three paces behind him and stood un- hemp twine, but a hard smooth cotton j ^ been the foreman for the entire 
til he had rescued the mustache and cord, like carpet warp. j buliding—a sort of autocrat with, as
once more placed its wires in his “Thank you. ’ said Mr. GufiD, ana ; , crew informed him, an easy
nostrils. Then, when he moved for- now I will go elsewhere to investigate He bad only to see that the
ward again, they too moved forward, to a further extent." . I crews in the building turned out more

On the edge of the river, Mr. Gubb Sam Long and his audience joined 1 wQrk thig r they did last year, 
round Long Sam Fliggis, the mussel Mr. Gubb’s gallery and. with a dozen | ..Ficiency» bad been his motto, they 
dredger, seated on an empty tar-bar- 0r so newcomers, they followed Mr., sajd afid they hated •• •Ficiency." 
rel with his own audience ranged be- Gubb at a decent distance as he wain-1 ^ Qubb’s gallery fell in behind him
fore him listening while he told, for ed toward the plant of the BJown®°n i * he walked away from the packing 
the fortieth time, the story of his find- Packing Company, which stood on tne h and toward the undertaking es- 
ing of the body of H. Smitz. As Philo river bank some two blocks away. tablishment of Mr. Holwortby Bart- 
Gubb approached. Long Sam ceased it was here Henry Smitz had work-1 Qn Uie main atret. Here, joining 
speaking, and his audience and Mr. ed. Six or eight buildings of various ’curious group already assembled,
Gubb’s gallery merged into one great sizes, the largest of which stood im- ; Uery was forced to wait while
circle which respectfully looked and mediately on the river s edge together Gubb entered. His task was an 
listened while Mr. Gubb question the with the "yards” or pens, a“ « unpleasant,, but necessary one. He
mussel dredger. by a high board fence, c“a®^ut®^dta | must visit the little "morgue’’ at the

■Suicide?" said Long Sam scoffingly. plant of the packing company ana “ back of Mr Hartman’s establishment.
suicide Mr. Gubb appeared at the gate the The bodv of poor Hen Smitz had no.

watchman there stood aside to let him ^ been 'removed from the bag in
enter. „ ,d 'which it had been found, and it was to

"Good morning. Mr. Gubb, he .said Mr Gubb gave his closest at-
__ _ “I been sort of expecting tenUon The bag—in order that the 

you. Always right on the job when £ might be identitied-had not been 
there’s crime being done, ain t >ou. but had been cut. and not a
You’ll find Merkel and Brill and Joko- had beefi severed. p did not
sky and the rest of VHggins cpb jj tRke Mr Gubb a moment to see that
the main building, and I guess the> Hen Smitz bad not been sewed in a 
tell you just what m®y t°^ the ^ tb y bag at all. He had been sewed In bur-
They hate it, but what else can t > la ° ..yard goods." to use a shopkeep-
say. It’s th® troth- „ er-8 term—and it was burlap Identical

"What Is the truth. asked -lr. wjth that U8ed by Mr. Wiggins and his
crew. It was no loose bag of burlap— 
but a cocoon of burlap that had been 
drown tight around the body, as bur
lap is drawn tight around the carcass 
of sheep for shipment.

It would have been utterly imposs
ible for Hen Smitz to have sewed him
self into the casing, not only because 
it bound his arms tight to his sides, 
but because the burlap was lapped 

and sewed from the outside. This, 
and for all, ended the suicide

4
Smite

^AltooughtooUite to secure partira-

SKSSSSjSS
tog Company, by whom he was employ
ed admitted that Mr. SmiU had been 
missing for several days.

“The body was found sewed 1n a 
nek. Foul play Is suspected.’’

“I should think to some extent foul 
play would be auapected," exclaimed 
Philo Oubb a. he stored at the paper. 
"If the editorial persons onto the 
Eagle had the advantages of a detecka
tive education, they would almost 
surely think foul play was Into a case 
where a man was eewed into a bag 
and deposited Into the Mississippi Riv* 
er until dead.” .

He propped the Paper «gainst the 
foot of the cot hed, and picked up the 
twelve thin pamphlets that constitute 
the Hieing Sun Correspondence School 
course. From these he selected two 
•Mysterious Disappearances and 
•Harter Mysteries"—and, as a prelim
inary to solving the mystery of H. 
Omits, read the two pamphlets care 

He was still reading them when
___ . one knocked on hie door. He

. wrapped his bathrobe carefully about 
i Mm and opened the door. A young wo- 

"L man with tear-dimmed eyes stood in

ft (j
I 1
!

and went down lu the stret.
On a day as hot as this day promis

ed to be, a frock coat and a silk hat 
could he nothing but distressingly un 
comfortable. Between his door and 
the corner, eight varions citizens spoke 
to Philo Oubb. calling him by name, 
to fact, Rlverbank wan as accustomed 
to seeing P. Oubb In dlsguieh as 
of disguise, and while a few child 
might be Interested by the sight of 
Detective Oubb in disguise, the older 
citizens thought no more of it, as a 
rule, than of seeing Banker Jennings 
appear In a pink shirt one day and and 
a blue striped one the next. No one 

accused Banker Jennings of try-

i • Why, he warn't no more 
than I am right now. He was murder- 
ed or warn’t nothin’! I’ve dredged up 

and some of_.n: suicides in my day,
’em had stones tied to ’em, to make 
sure they’d sink without no ballast, but 
nary one of ’em ever eewed himself 
into a bag, and I give my word,” he 
said positively, "that Hen Smitz 
couldn't have sewed himself into that 
burlap bag unless some one done the 
sewing. Then the fellow that did it 
was an assistant-suicide, and the way 
l look at it is that an assistant-suicide 
is jest the same as a murderer.”

"In certain kinds of burlap bags It 
is possibly probable a man could sew 
himself into it,” said Mr. Gubb, and 
the crowd applauded gently but feel 
iugly.

“You ain’t seen the way he was sew
ed up,” said Long Sam, 
wouldn’t talk like that.’’

"I haven’t yet took a look,” admitted 
Mr. Gubb, "but I aim so to do immedi
ately after I find a clue onto which to 

An A-1 deteckative

pleasantly.

lng to hide bis identity by a change 
of shirts, and no noe imagined that P. 
Gubb was trying to disguise himself 
when he put on a disguise. They con
sidered it a mere business custom. 
Just as a butcher tied on a white apron 
before hew ent behind his counter.

This was why instead of wondering 
who the tall, dark-garbed stranger 
might be, Banker Jennings greeted 
Philo Gubb cheerfully.

"Ah, Gubb!" he said. "So you are 
going to work ou this Smitz case, are 
yen’ Glad of it. and wish you luck. 
Let me tell you there's nothing in this 
rumor of Smitz Uuingjihort of money 
We did lend him money, but we never 
pressed him [or It- We never even 
asked him tor interest. 1 told him a 

he could have as much 
he wanted, within 

wanted it, and

Gubb. „
“That Wiggins was dead sore at rien 

Smitz,” said the watchman. "That Wig
gins told Hen he’d do for him if he 

them their jobs like he said he 
That’s the truth.”

fully.

lost
WMrd Gubb—his admiring followers 

were halted at the gate by the watch
man-entered the large building and 
inquired his way to Mr. Wiggins de, 
partment. He found it on the side of 
the building toward the river and on 

On one side the vast

3;»:", ?r.’ on* a “of1 bmdneBS,

„ £u might say. There’s a couple

•‘^h^Tdetock.tlngr ask

JjHÈssaær5.2
Sis? isxsxssz aj-sa a » tœ-wr.. » T.
sjsssfSs ZMsssim . .

sane under the burden of her woe. _ "iyTotle lo'oked at hie prisoner. Mrs. SmIU leaned forward In her ïîfT Wlggins^ind hiî !rew. He print of a heavy sack-needle and laid

Hron/’^h” IsTd^-becanse V™ heard “I can't“èuer '“'“Murdered Henry?” she cried. "He told me so. ^hl Wlgkins had ‘‘^“/““^“aïetony. In* the eye 
you ran do so wcil Inthe detecUng pyereon lnt0 my never murdered Henry. I murdered at present In the eus- of the needle still remained . few
toi,"“^dydraUtoâl,°,ed that the WJ-J'SlS? SSiTSTSf. ' now. ma’am." said O’Tooie politely, todyo, theCountyi.„^„r kimngIL 1^.ot burlap he wa,
poor creature did not yet know the | Mr. Gubb, and after looking ^ ^ cmltradlct a lady, but you fmlU with intent to murder him. „p ln," volunteered Long Sam.
full extent of her loss. He gazed down f e8Cape O’Toole pushed never murdered him at all. This man then «*»g -y 6ettled ” said "I thought I’d keep it as a sort of nice?pon her with pity In bis blrd-like “ ““ “Te mTmand took here murdered him. and I’ve got the SSS It « little souvenir. I'd like H hack again
See. .. ,„v strange ” the Bmp form ot Mrs. Smlts from Mr. proof on him." . Si i thought they would. Well. 1 when you don’t need it for a due no
tho^oun^ woman w,M on,”, Guto^ho entered the room and clou, ^murdered himl[  ̂ ^ * doj your Unie ^ Mr ^

should ask you to paper a bedroom ed the door t drove him out of his right bit of detecting Just the same- Got examined the needle carefully.
STwKn my husband Is no one Ijw-jfw Theh.ndcuKed mind and made Mm kill him,elf." to air the camphor out of toe false «^hera ^ klnda of sack-needle In

EsHEnSE-K sH5S-2 .sssssawsa
' BfSESBS;SâHrSœ^SSSSSBKl flowers that were ae big as um- you » eaid Mr. Qubb. murdered, all right, bût I didnt do on d«® group1 intent on to pull the needle through; but In one

n

theory. The question was : Who was 
the murderer?

As Philo Gubb turned away from 
the bier. Undertaker Bartman entered

^JnB_v3To4 the ground floor.
room led into the refrigerating room 
of the company; on the other it open- 

long but narrow dock that

work up my case, 
can't set forth to work until he has a 
clue, that being a rule of the game." 

"What kind of a clue was you lookin’ 
"What’s a

^isaea.*— *

ed upon a
the width ot the building.

the outer edge of the dock 
were Bed two bargee, and Into these 
barges some of Wiggins' crew were 
dumping mutton—not legs of mutton 
but entire sheep, neatly sewed .nto 
burlap The large room was the pack
ing and shipping room, and the work 
of Wiggins' crew was that of sewing 
the slaughtered and refrigerated sheep 

in burlap for shipment. Bales 
stood against one wall; 

of hemp twine ready for the 
in the wall

He changed his undertaker disguise for that of a blue woolen- 

shirted laboring jhan.
dozen times 
more from us as 
reason, whenever he 
that he could pay me when his la

the market."

for?” asked Long Sam. 
clue, anyway?”

"A clue,” said 
anything connected with the late la
mented, but generally something that 
nobody but a detective would think 
had anything to do with anything 

Not infrequently often

the morgue.
"The crowd outside is getting Im

patient. Mr Gubb.” he said in his soft, 
nudertakerv voice. "It is getting on 
toward their lunch hour, and they 
want to crowd into my front office 
to find out what you've learned, 
don't want to hurry you, but if you 
would go out and tell them Wiggins 
is the murderer they’ll go away. Of 

there’s no doubt about Wig-

P. Gubb, "Is almost

vention was on
"No report of news of any such ru- 

come to my hearing," l

carcases 
of burlap 
strands
needle hung from pegs 
and the posts that supported the floor 

The contiguity of the refrig- 
the room a pleas-

course
gins being the murderers, since he 
has admitted he asked the stock-keep
er for the electric bulb.”

"What bulb?" asked Philo Gubb.
“The electric light bulb we found 

sowed inside this burlap when 
sliced it open,” said Bartman. "Matter 
of fact, we found it m Hen’s hand. *

above.
erating room gave 
antlv cool atmosphere.

Mr. Gubb glanced sharply around.
Heidlpf “here1 was'twine 'vonder’was O’Toole took it for a clue and I guess 
needles, here rtver lnto it fixes the murder on Wiggins be-
tw‘n® J[° ds„itz had” been thrown, ycr.d all doubt. The stork-keeper 

his eye burned he notlcrt one save Wiggins got it from him. ”
As Ms eje reiurneo “And what does Wiggins remark
of the men careruns BweelHng t subject?" asked Mr. Oubb.
with V,r„0°the"'rtoerP I, toe men to "Not . word " said Bartman. "HI. 
to»8 room watched him curiously. Mr. lawyer told him not to open hi, month, L”uebhr0p0toke7up” ap!ece of burlap and end he won’t. Listen to that crowd

put It in Ms PMket, "™pp' ,a wiil attend to that crowd present-
»d 'toe twlne examtora the Teedles ly." said P. Gubb sternly "What’I 
Muck in Improvised needle-holder. should wleh to know now is why Mis- 
stuck to y holes in the te»- Wiggins went and sewed an elec-wai]0 and ttnwaiCto ïhè docî and trie Ught bulb to with to, corps. 

picked up one of toe pieces of glaee. tor."
■’Clues," he remarked, and *ave his

t
Continued on page 1«.
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grades, all marked at the 
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mE' ■;

■-r
as

-to his

L sitters, the Misses II 
ïffey left for New Y 
: several years past I 
10 winter.
i Roberts is receiving a 
ae home after 
tckvtile, where was guest 

of her aunt, Mrs. Charles Stewart 
On Saturday Mrs. T. B. G. Arm

strong, RQseee Elizabeth and Rachel 
Armstrong were here from St. John, 
spending the day .with Mrs. Harry Pud- 
dington. 1

• wtthkeen 
B«k«r u 1 graduate 
laga and ha# lota ot 
“tend contratulatto

mSrstpiss
who had tea with the III*.#, 0Ub«rt.
. wnil»m Hlggeneon #nd two 

children, left Renfort^ * lew d*y. ago 
to « pend the winter with her parent, 
at Toronto.

Rothesay College has received the 
good sized "bell’’ secured by Lieut. 
J. H. A. L. Fair weather In France and 
sent by him to the school. It was used 
by the Germans to warn soldiers of a

C. tea
;Vand

«where 
have ej -')*<■ ':ST. JOHN

Adler several week» ot forced relax- 
.that, on

Mi8S *S. E. Elkin presided. Upwards of two
Mary*L Harrison*^0*6 ***** M1** hundred quests were present

The nominating committee of the 
Women's Canadian Club, with Mrs. L. 
W. Barker a* convener, met at the 
residence of Mrs. Frederick B. Scho
field, Carle ton street on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. C, R. Allen, King street 
West St. John, announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Edith Lowrie, 
to Mr. Harris James Armstrong, man
ager of the Royal Bank at Annapolis, 
N. S. The marriage tQ take place In 
the near future.

:
4 Wl

ÆrtÊWEî-ïïed vt of health regulations, 
4ue to Spanish influenza, patriotic and 
philanthropic societies have gathered 
together onoe again to carry on with 
renewed effort work that had been 
previously planned for the winter 

On Wednesday evening in 
the King’s Daughters* Guild rooms,

‘ Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, provincial or
ganising secretary, formed 
primary chapter of the Imperial Order 
Daughters of the Empire. The "name 
o? the new chapter is in abeyance un- 

i til confirmed by the national council 
as there are some seven hundred chap
ters in the Dominion, and no duplica
tion of names is allowed. If confirm
ed, however, the name will be “The 
Victory Chapter” and the chosen mot
to: "Carry On.” The officers elected 
were: Regent, Mrs. T. E. Carter; 
first Wee-regent, Mrs. A. E. McGin- 
ley; second vice-regent, Mrs. G. G. 
Corbet; recording secretary, Mrs. F. Z 
Fowler; assistant secretary, Mrs. Roy 
Gregory ; Echoes secretary, Mrs. Geo. 
Amland; treasurèr, Mrs. J. F. Tilton; 
standard hearer, Mrs. R. W. Wigmore. 
The meeting closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

Mrs. John H. Marr held her post-nup
tial reception on Wednesday and 
Thursday this week at her residence, 
Germain street. Mrs. Marr wore a 
beautiful gown of pale olive crepe de 
chene with bodice of embroidered 
georgette over lime colored silk, and 
corsage bouquet of crimson roses. Mrs. 
James Lewis, in a grey silk and em- 

nrgette gown, with 
of roses and Mrs.

Yon i ,WEddle*C aider formerly 
now’ot Deer Island, wi

tor a tow d»y# recently. ' 
Mrs. mil* Duncan left 1 

" to epend the winter with h 
ter, Mrs. Henry McKay ot Be 

Hie* Brelyn Demin* spent 
end with her friend. Mies B 
patriot. Debeo. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Me 
son. are ffl with the Inline 

Mise Bessie Stoke» hes 
from Montreal, entirely rw
” Mosses*. Fred Senhorn 
Atherton, left tor Aniens 
evening ee delegate* to tl 
Baptist Convention.

Miss Bessie Jones, Mise 
and Louise Presscott re 
Fredericton on Tuesday, i 
at e students jbX the U. N. E 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
little daughter, and Mr 
Baird of Andover, and lit 
daughter, Misa McDonald U 
day for California, where 
spend the winter.

Arthur Kelly oi the Roj 
Canada, 8L John, son of M 
Owen Kelly, hae been pr 
transferred aa accountant 
branch 1» St Johns, Ne 
where he will enter upon 
this week.

Mr. end Mr a. John Mcl 
Mies Genevieve McBtwalne 
motored here on Saturday 
Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. 
<«tt. They were aooompai 
mist Presscott, who hai 
inPtn Oarlbou.

Mr. end Mrs. Wilfred 1 
ill with the Influenza at t 
of Mr. Ernest McLean.

Mr. Cook Hall hae re 
able awrtatance to the etc 
epidemic. Mr. Hall Is lie 
as while rendering aid. 
affliction.

Chief Kelly hae receive 
tice of the serious Ulnesi 
Picket from malarial fe 
and la, Egypt Mr. Pto* 
with the second draft or 
tery and has been on tl 
about two years. After 
France he was transfer 
etruotlon corps and sent t 
many friends hope for t 
cevery, so that he may 
wife and family.

Mies Inglis, who has b 
of Mrs. W. D. Dibblee 
her home in Ottawa, Tr 

Lieut. Cecil Stewart, 
visiting his parents, M 
Daniel Stewart, left this 
rente.

Prof. Leon and Mrs. 
cupylng the residence 
Nobles during the abeet 
lly tor the winter in St 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
tant eon, who have be. 
and Mr». T. F. Bpragu 
tholr home In Cabeno i 

Mre. Herold H. Rit 
Tuesday from Klngstc 
was called by the eer 
her brother, Sergt. C. J 

Mr*. G. ponald Peobc 
Wednesday and Thuri 

'x of this week at her hom 
.m Miss Florence Dick 

ourse of Toronto, wa 
this week, on account 
Illness of her mother, .
^Mtse Kathleen Han 
Wednesday from Ha 
where she Is a studei 
■was caUed home owin 
oi her mother and oil 
the temtly.

Invitations have bei 
week, to attend the i 
Edith Lansing Koon 
Kenneth C. M. Sills oi 
Luke’s Cathedral, in P 
day, November 21st 
is a daughter of the 
C. Koon, now reside* 
v. 1th her mother. The 

of the brilliant *

in amonths.
Misa Millie Stewart of St John,

*pent the last week-end at Riverside 
With her friend, Miss Hazel McAr
thur.

Botheeay pariah went well “over the 
top" on the "Victory Loan" and won 
a flag and orown. The flag was flown 
from the Consolidated School flag pole,

eeeu in many window». . ar'.rnzxa T Jantly as a guest with Mr. and Mrs.On Thuradey Mrs. Ralph Hoberteon H A MPTllM Chaa. Mallory,
of SL John, was here, luncheon and llrYlm lull Mias Annie Armstrong hae returnedy*01 Mr‘wim“& aœbræüàwras*
Monday night Mrs. Henry Stewart had a dan“' We«t, In- Ml„, Murlel to
been badly burned at her home here. bel^MJaaea Alharta^rro^H11 S“p' st John last week,
Wie accident was due to aparka from Saiith^SWl^&imna0 iX"™ “r"- Paul Gilchrist and Infant eon
the stove, before which she and Mr. “J™ Ba™ee- * a.“DJ*. l*ng- of Great Salmon River Is a meat ofStewart were sitting, Igniting her ÏÏfàïï MwS'bm» ** “other. Mm. Henry SsrleT
drese. Dr. Peters was sent lor and tiLmet Glad™ Sn?ih Mrs. Geo. R. Lutes of Moncton is
assisted by Mra. John McIntyre and 7T*nlftM' r,adye and Phyllis Mo-1 y,e gueBt Qf her MrentB Mp Md xr__
Mrs. W. 3. Allison applied dressing. Mckard JÏmro Dark, ’
and rendered all comfort possible. Mrs. hdd' î: M°b°to“> D™*!*» Hum- c. A. Burgess of Moncton Is a guest 
mewant wa. taken by automobile to 7*aSS$£ F ï •* *“• uncle. W™T B^«.^
the St. John hospital from where re- «*77* * t thlpman, R. j,n- Burgess
ports are being eagerly sought. Most A McGowan ana Or. Kelt!» Miss Emms McKnlght returned on
sincere sympathy is everywhere ex- ' „ . .. . _ Wednesday from Halifax where .tiepressed for Mr. Stewart in hi» anxiety, r ^hlrweatiier of King’s I |;aa been spending a few’ weeks with
and although news has not been very ... °at:' Windsor, spent thepast week iier brother Sergt Joseph A. Mc- encouraglng, still everybody dopes she Mlm ^M iett ^wert"to? Bus Knlght “O Mr" McKnlght, wto
may recover. aex whara^he wll^ L th.* b8»” “> with Spanish Inluensa.

I Master Staples Clark of St. John. “* “* th" gw,t 04 Mias McKnlght too, feU s prey to the
spent Monday at Renforth with Mas- Th ftod c Society re-onen«ii 4lEeMe *** •» Just recovering from Ler dcorge Price. tiieir msMtogs m TuMdiî " attack ot ">e prevailing malady,

of Canada, la M™. h. S. Carter and Misa Royce Angevine sëfved artërnMn tiî J E' Misa Bthyl Gllchrlet has returned to 
°“ï W the week-end with Mr. M^ a^a ChirDent^ha^returned Carsonvllle to assume charge of the
and Mrs. Prank Carter at Barneevllle, „ carpenter has returned scllTOl there.
going from Pair Vale by automobile plè^nt vl™t jud* Mr L- Y- Unjuhart returned home
on Saturday. „„ aSL *“ Mra ,ud- this week from Sydney.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Scho- *°L.„ ,ohn ... . Mr. Urdnhart.1, oonvsleeMng from 
Held from Saturday till Monday, were ri |t' ««S’ * •» attack of Inluensa.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland l-'rith and little *“ v . J- p- Comely, the popular proprle-
daughter Prances of St. John. wtek^nd m«t of Mlîl iJuVae tor ot the ^“haqul Houe, he? dSSd-

Letlera from Mrs. Thomas Freese Scribner “ ‘ * M Loulse ed to dleconttnue the hotel business
ot Edmonton, Alberta, tell of measures Q ^ ^ evening Mra R , and h«* “oved Into a private home 
taken to stamp out the epidemic of In- M»rch “i1tortalned at twn tahls. ti on coraer of 84■ Qe«T« and Main

fw7arshuuSar ^ “d eve^ jtss? - zsAST'fsr&zïz
Congmtulations are extended to „r , Humnhrev and parlor School. The Advanced Depart-Mr. and Mra. Peter Campbell of Hasen I) “ ,d H?m^hre^^?h Jnhn^ « ™ m<‘nt 04 th« 'Chool has not yet rasum- 

elreet, St John, who ou Saturday last °“k“ d ^ts of Mr Arthur k ho od ltH work’ “win* to the lllnees of 
*.a.ebrated the Hftleth anniversary of Ï ,d “ *u t 1 Mr Arthur b.ho- the pp|nclpli Misa Arnold of Sussex 
their marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Camp- Mr„ , wlll. „ who has been a victim of the Spanishbell and family have lx?en for several J- William Smith left on Wed-j|nfluenza
years summer reaidenta of Fair Vale. *1®6day tor a trl» 8081011 vicln-| m1bs Hattie Blanche and Misa Laiw, 

Over the week-end Mr. J C. Pickles T ^ profèeelonal nurees of St. John Hoe-of AnnepoMa Royal, was guest of Mr. Ironie citato «P™t the week-end with friends
am Mra. George McArthur gt River- L/.Vce by ïlJ’ïaOeSe ! “Tr.'w^H^p'îti, .pending .

Mias Hollingworlh a former resident ®a™?a,^ 5ft™ea jVn tow day* ‘n 0rand Bay, guest of Rev.
of Rothesay, spent Thursday here with smlth^vWl ^ra!! R J ColP16ts and Mrs. Colpltta.
Mrs. W. J. Davidson and Misses Dav- F linesfroti^ tS? taüth* Mlsfi Goor«ie Clumbers returned
idson. Miss Hollingworlh who has “ay last week to Hatfield’s Point, to take
been visiting in Moncton, and to re- fjjjjj f charge of her school there,
turning home to Boston, received a gJJJJ’ Fra^k Bartiett' Fred^rhlnm^n Miss Gladys Young of St John, la
warm welcome from many old friends. vJTv * „ h Ba^tlett* Chlpman, ap€ndjng a short time at her home at

Rothesay Red Cross workers will be ^ M^wîn The'oÎTZor^ M.llstream
intereffted in hearing that one of our T, 0 f°tttrna<l Mrs. I. F. Avard and Ml* Iain
soldiers, Lieut. W J3. G. Reid, who °t train. Avard, were guests of Mrs Harley S
has been fighting overseas aa a mem- “d “^/andldre0J E°a™ Jonee on Tuesday, enroute from7St"
her of the Black Watch, when recently J.0 g eBte “ Mr and Mra' J- B- An8e" John to their home In Moncton, 
wounded in France, was taken from a ' , Mr_ P 011, | Mrs. Neil Johnson and H. J. Joton-
casualty clearing station to the hos- ' Md mÎ and" Mrs^A K^»i^lscn’ were ^ueeta ot friends In Hamp- 
pital in an ambulance given by Rothe- 0O“’ "f , Mr> and Mrs- , ■ Kieratead ton jMt wee^oj»v n r motored from Sussex on Sunday' and I «•_ <,, 0 ~,__

Miss Mary Robertson and Mise 0t Mr “nd Mrs F’ 8’ is the guest of°hïï*daughter. Mrs?*”.’
rœ:ar10 To- ^

Lieut, and Mrs. J. Hoyden Thom- “’[taï*d a t8w ,frlfn?,8 “t afternoon pcanTOn of 6L John, were guests of 
sou who haw been enjoying a vl.it ‘ea;„tke gî,eaU^‘^ladlf* Mrs- A. J.1 L °‘
to Now York, are expected to return T r er.’ J*”’ Gordttn ^fuI,t.?C0’ Mra'
liome tomorrow. Saturday. T. Carvel and Mrs. A. H. Chipmnn.

A few ladies have been meeting on m m?ng rece1^ vl*1^)rs at the Way- 
Tkursday afternoone to sort the 8pha«- f,d0 inilr>a;r0 D^. Abr^nf?n’ aud 
num moss ami make it Into dressings » r®ter8; Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Arscott, Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Peters,
St. John; Mr. Fitz-Randolph and Mr.
Fred McLeine, Fredericton.

The I. O. D. E. is holding its 
ly business meeting this evening at 
the home of Miss Bessie G. Howard.

Mrs. Tennyson MacDonald with her 
young daughter, left on Saturday for 
Fredericton, where Mr. MacDonald is 
engaged in Y. M. C..A. work.

Miss Celia Wetmore returned 
Monday from a visit with Bloomfield 
friends.

Miss Marjorie Barnes, St. John, was 
a week-end guest of Miss Fannie Lang- 
stroth.

The funeral of the late Mr.
E. Desmond was held on Sunday after 
noon and conducted by Father Allan,
St. John. Those from outside points 
attending were Mrs. Desmond and 
Mrm Nagje, St. John; and Mrs. Byrne,

Miss Murray, St. John, was a guest 
this week of Mrs. W. G. Scovil.

tryanother broidered geo
sage bouquet _
Marr, in black net over black satin, 
with panels embroidered In shade» of 
blue and beads, with coreage bou
quet of blush roses, assisted the bride 
in receiving. The drawing room like 
other parts of the house was artistical
ly furnished, the yellow chrysanthe
mums and quantities of roses used for 
decorations added much to the charm
ing effect. In the dining room Mrs. 
I-Yank I^ewis in navy blue taffeta and 
georgette, with purple hat and Mrs. 
Ralph Fales in burgundy georgette 
and charmeuse, with large black hat 
presided at the 
Joseph Hamm in champagne silk with 
black velvet hat with gold facing, 
conducted the visitors to the dining 
room.

H°G. IT.
gas attack and will be very Interesting 
as It rings on College Hill.Mrs. F. B. Carvell and her daughter, 

Mrs. Fisher, with a party of lady 
ft lends, motored to St. John on Tues
day and were pleasantly entertained 
at the Sign o’ the Green Lantern 
at the tea hour by Mrs. E. Atherton 
Smith. Mrs. Stanley E. Elkin presid
ed at the

Mra. John Orchard a few days of this 
week.

Seth Humphrey of Rlverbank, hae 
purchased the home here of the late 
Mra. I. B. Humphrey and will take up 
hi» residence here in the ndar fu
ture.

Pte. Otty Keith who has been very 
ill In Military Hospital In Frederic
ton, has recovered and has returned 
home.

prettily arranged tea table.

Archdeacon and Mrs. W. O. Ray
mond, who have been visiting their 
daughter, .Mrs, George McNeillle at 
#2 Madison Avenue, Toronto, have 
taken apartments at 79 Madison Ave. 
for the winter.

tea table. Mra.

ST. GEORGE.... ,s“s s. ïwfK ...ifossr rrrs - -vrAlice Bell Mis. Berenice Hitflelrt allet ChaTter’ 1 °- D. K., are busily 
Miss Leslie Green and Miss Mabel' chrSrna-"noveftiM'te”hIO|i 
Lexvie On Thursday Mrs. Ralph Pales 7? rw.mw ‘ th°
and Mra. Joseph Hamm presided In the 1^™3 , 6 6n0r"
dining room and Mr, Kenneth I. g?,“f ckat>t,,r ,h“ l>len hlgh y “ucca,!- 
Campbell In a stylish costume of blue ÏJ", .ls worglng
satin serge, with paeel, embroidered l r Z practical
lu gold chenille, and finished with Chr,etmaa glft .
fringe, blue and grey hat with -em- .. „ _
broidered flowers, conducted the visl- _ Mre ?eorae, *>«• wl,= °f Co“>'lel 
tore to the dining room. Assisting “““re- Koss. I. KO. and Chief Post 
with the refreshments were Mrs. Per- p«ce Superintendent 
r ival Bonnell, Miss Audrey Cross, kere ,,ro“ Toronto on a short visit to
Miss Berenice Hatfield, Miss Elsie Ser daughter-in-law and son Capt. T. 
MoDiarmld and Miss Mabel Lewis. Kk0, arf,1f“8st" for the winter
LitUe Miss Helen Lewis attended the at the Prl“ce Apartments,
door on Wednesday and Miss Nestor ,, . .
Gilmour on Thursday. Many friends . and S,ta“]ey B- Klkin left
called to offer rongretnlations. ,or New Y1°rk ™ tYid“ï evening.

St George, Nov. aa—Mre. John W. 
Qray is visiting friends in St Stephen.

Mrs. Guy Cleric of St Stephen, is 
visiting her mother, Mis. John Spot

Mr. Beverly Feeney has concluded » 
‘®y weak’» visit here with his parents 
and left for Fredericton on Wednes
day.

Mr. Guy Bradshaw returned this 
week after visiting his home In St. 
Martine.

Mrs. George McCormick was V-g- 
teas to a party of young peopleHh 
Wednesday evening last _Jp

Miag Evelyn Clinch entertained a 
few friends at her home on Wednes
day evening.

Mra. Jack MoOrettoa. Misse, Hollow 
McGrscton and Katherine MoCartea 
left on Thnradny to epend a few days 
in St. John.

Mre. Annie J. Orickard leaves this 
week to visit her old home In Beav
er Harbor.

One of our oldest Inhabitants. Mr. 
James O’Brien, has been confined to 
his home with illne* during the past

MU* Geneva Henemey has accept
ed a position as clerk in the new 
store of Mr. James Jameson.

Mies Alice Matheson of Bonny Riv
er. Is t$ie guest of Mra. A. O. Stew-

Dr. and Mre. Patrick C. Holdeu are 
receiving the congratulations of their 
many friends in St. John, on the ar
rival of a little eon at their home in 
Fredericton yesterday.

Mrs. John Leonard received 
the first time since her marriage on 
Monday and Tuesday this week at he: 
residence, Union s-treet. The draw- 
ng room was prettily decorated for 

the occasion with quantities of roses 
and carnations. The bride wore a be
coming gown of blue charmeuse with 
vimmings of carrick-ma-crosa lace, 
nd wore pink roses.

Mrs. Leonard w 
mg her guests 
Thomas Robinson, who wore a black 

satin gown with white lace fichu. Miss 
Edna Leonard in a purple silk dress 
with hat to match, -conducted the visi
tors to thç dining room. T£e 
table was artistically arranged 
had in the centre a bowl of red geran-

(\for

On Monday 
assisted in recelv- 

y her mother, Mre.
b!

Mrs. and Misa Loggie of Loggie- 
ville ; Mrs. Herbert McDonald of Chat
ham; and Mrs. O'Brien of Newcastle, 
are guests at the Royal

Mrs. J. Leonard McGregor passed 
through St. John on Monday en route 
to New York and Montreal. After 
the New Year Mrs. McGregor ex
pects to visit her sister in Southern 
California.

Mrs. N. M. Barnes and family of 
tea I Hampton, are occupying the furnish- 
and!ed rpsidence of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wal

ter Holly, Germain street for the win
ter months. On Tuesday evening 
Miss Marjorie Barnes entertained a 
number of Hampton friends at an in
formal dan 
turned to

Mr». W. W. Leonard in 
black satin gown with large black 
hat, aud Mrs. Frederick Goodspeed in 
black georgette over silk with black 
Vat, presided. Assisting with the re
freshments were Mra. Lloyd Estey, 
Aliss Clara Hay, Miss Faith Hayward, 
Miss Vera Leonard, Miss Alice Robin
son aud Miss Dorothy Robson. On 
Tuesday Mrs. Leonard was assisted in 
the drawing room by Mrs. Thomas 
Robinson. Mrs. W. F. 
prown silk with georgette and 
trimmings, and Mrs. Lane of Ottawa, 
who wore green taffeta with trim
mings of embroidered georgette. In 
the dining room Mrs. Herbert Bren
nan. in black silk with becoming black 
hat aud Mrs. Lloyd Estey in burgundy 
satin with u black lmt aud seal fur 
presided. Miss Edna Leonard conduct
ed the visitors to the dining room. As
sisting will* the refreshments were 
Mrs. Russel Evans, Miss Clara Hay. 
Miss Eleanor Vaughan and Mies Alice 
Robinson, Miss Gertrude Robinson at
tended the door on Monday and Tues-

ice The merry 
Hampton on the mid night 

express. Among the guests were Miss 
Rhona Lloyd, Miss Madeline Flew- 
welling, Miss laouise Scribner. Miss 
Fannie Langstroth, Miss May Smith 
Miss Mabel Smith, Miss Jean Scho
field, Miss Phyllis McGowan, Miss 
Sybil M. Barnes, Miss Treva Smith, 
Miss Gladys Smith. Miss Helen Cor
bett, St. John; Miss Alberta 
Jail, Major G. R. Barnes, Capt. Horace 
Van Wart, Gr. Keltie Kennedy, Gr. Mc
Lean, Mr. Arthur Schofield, Mr. Ren 
Smith, Mr. Jack Angevine, Mr. Mur
ray Angevine. Mr. .Fred Chlpman, Mr. 
Douglas Humphrey, Mr. Roy H. Smith, 
Pictou; Mr. Adrian Richard, Dorches
ter; Mr.
Mr Frank W. W. Bartlett, and Mr. 
Allen McGowan.

party re-

The Misses McLaren, Coburg street, 
are visiting relatives in Toronto.

Mrs. William Allison and two 
children for Boston- last evening 
on a short' visit.

art.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis MoOnstton are 

being congratulated on the arrival of 
a eon on Friday. Nov. 16th.

Mra Katherine Olllmor left 
Montreal this week.

Miss Florence Stlckney of St An
drews, is relieving Miss Grace Doyle 
at Telephone Centrât 

Relatives of Mrs. JuHtn South worth, 
Whitman, Mass., received word this 
week that her hukband

Leonard in

Gran tor
Mr. and Mrs. Carvill and Miss Mar

garet Carvlll, are guests at the Prince 
William Apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence McLaren are 
occupying the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Seely, Mecklenburg street, 
for the winter months.

Mre. George McLeod of Pictou, Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. George F. 
Smith, Union street.

Miss Alicia Heales, *Rockland Road, 
who has been spending the autumn 
months at her country liome, Port Wil
liams, N.S., has returned to the city 
En route she was the guest of her 
cousin, Harry W. Warner, M. P„ 
Digtoy County.

„ was killed in
one ot the last engagements of the 
war. South worth before her marriage 
was Misa *M. Perry, to whom much 
sympathy la extended.

H. McGratton and Sons are having 
some extensive repairs made on their 
store. They also have Installed a 
furnace In their building now used as 
the Poet Office.

Miss Myrtle Dunbar hae filled the 
vacancy in the store od Milne, Coutts A- 
and Co., caused by the departure to#. 
St Stephen of Mise Marla Neebitt.

“We Want Candy Cascarets”

Stanley Bryenton, Amherst,

Mr. and Mrs. Bber H. Turnbull are 
receiving the congratulations of their 
many friends on the arrival of a lit
tle daughter at their home on Tuesday.

The Misses Sidney Smith were the ; .
hostesses at an enjoyable tea on Wed- Hunter Y\ urtele, and three
nesday afternoon at their residence children, who have spent the sum-

liner with Mre. Wurtelea parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Fairweather at Ha 
ton, passed through St. John on Wed
nesday, en route to their home in Mon
treal. Mrs. Wurtele was accompanied 
bv Mrs. Fairweather and Miss Daphne 
Fairweather, who expect to spend 
Christmas in Montreal.

Duke street, in honor of Miss Jean 
McDonald. Miss McDonald wore 
very becoming gown of navy blue em
broidered georgette over white silk, 
and a large 'black hat trimmed with 
ostrich plumes. At the artistically ar
ranged tea table, which had for decor- 

. ation yellow chrysanthemums, Mrs. 
Louis W. Barker and Mrs. Alexander 
Fowler presided. Assisting with the 
refreshments were Miss Armstrong, 
Misa Laura Hazeu, Miss Winifred Bar
ker and Miss Helen MacAvenney. 
Among the guests were Lady Hazen, 
Mrs. Silas Alward, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, 
Mrs. George K. McLeod, Mrs. Busby, 
Mrs. Arthur W. Adams. Mrs. Percy 
W. Thomson. Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, 
Mre. Creighton, Mrs. J. M. Christie, 
Mrs. Ambrose, Mrs. Charles Coster, 
Mrs. H. B. Robinson. Mra. Arthur 
Bowman. Mrs. Ward Hazen, Mrs. 
Frederick MacNiel, Mrs. A. H. H. Pow
ell, Mrs. Laurence .McLaren, Mrs. 
Daniel Mullin, Mre James Jack, Mr*. 
Andrew Jack, Mre. Harold Schofield, 
Mr*. C. W. deForest, Mrs. J. Roy 
Campbell. Mrs. Simeon Jones,

Many friends here' were glad to 
hear further Information regarding the 
condition of Lieut. G. F. Kuhring 
Lieut. Kuhring is in hospital in Ply- 
mouth, suffering from wounds in the 
back and shoulder, but they are not 
regarded as serious. It is hoped he 
may have a

Many friends here regretted to hear
of the 
Birches,
1 stlx, of Mrs. John Barberie. The late 
Mrs. Barberie was a daughter of Capt. 
C. S. Allan, late of His Majesty's 
Forces, and granddaughter of Major 
General Hamilton-Cox of London, Eng
land. Mrs. William K. McKean, Hali
fax, formerly of this city is a daugh
ter of the late Mrs. Barberie.

Miss Beatrice Fenety returned to 
New York this week after spending 
the summer with her sister, Mrs. F. 
W. Daniel at Rothesay. Mrs. Jouette 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Daniel 
at her residence, Wentworth street.

RiieJvtJ: That when our tongues turn white, 
breath feverish,'stomach sour and bowels consti
pated, that our mothers give us Cascarets, the nice 
candy cathartic, and not nasty castor oil, mineral 
oil, calomel or pills. Cascarets “work" without 
griping and never hurt us kids. Cost only 10 cents.

Oh! the Charm month-speedy recovery.

of Beauty
death at her residence, “The 

Dalhousie, on November Let Stuart’s Calcium Wafers Restore 
The Color to Your Cheek* and 
Remove the Cause of Pimples, 

Blackheads, Etc.

Mrs. Heber Vroom gave a small tea 
on Saturday in honor of Mrs. J. D. 
Seely, who with Mr. Seely left this 
week for California.
Skinner presided at the tea table and 
was assisted by Mrs. Harold C. Scho
field, Mrs. Louis W. Barker and .Miss 
Sara Hare.

The Central Committee of the Vic 
tory' Loan campaign entertained 
ward workers at dinner at the Royal 
Hotel on Wednesday evening.

on
Mrs. Stewart

one
the early winter in 
dent Stile is a nephew 
Ketchum of this tow 
here on several occa 

A very pretty wed 
in Grafton at the h 
Mrs. G. W. Shaw, wht 
Sadie Marie, was ui 
•with Mr. G. Donald 

> bridal party entered 
strains of Lohengrin i 
played by Mrs. Perc 
their places under 
greens and autumn 1 
luony was perforate 
Hazel. The bride 
white crepe de chti 
gold trimmings; her 
up with orange bios: 
a shower bouquet o 
feme. Her slater, 
was bridesmaid and 
old roee silk with 

and carried a 
antbemums.
dainty lunch was se

A

Many friends of Captain Reginald 
Goodday. Acting Assistant Provost 
Marshall in this district, sympathize 
deeply witji him In the death of his 
wife and infant daughter at Calgary on 
Wednesday.

Mias V
Mr.

\]

KID’SE5 aVMuch sympathy, is extended to Mr. 
P. J. Mooney and family in the sud
den death of Miss Kathleen Mooney, 
which occurred at her residence, 
Orangfc Street, on Wednesday.

Ü MWIM
MEETING

rat WMTfsr.ua! » lm APOHAQUI iVA
Apohaqui, Nor. 21—Tile third quar 

terly meeting of the St. John District, 
of the Methodist Conference convened ! 
in the Methodist Church of this village I 
on Tuesday. Nov. 18th, and was attend- 
ed by a strong representation of the 
ministers and laymen from the various 
circuits within the bounds of the dis
trict. The day eeaelona were of a bus
iness character and attended only by 
those connected with the affaira of the 
church, but the evening meeting was 
public, the church bel,g filled with 
a large and appreciative audience who 
listened with pleasure to the ma'eterly 
sermon delivered by Rev. H. A. Good
win of Centenary Church, St. John. 
Many In the congregation ha(l not be
fore had the privilege of hearing thla 
eminent divine, and readily recognis
ed his power and ability aa a speaker.

Rev. Mr. Goodwin was entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
S. Jones, during bis stay In 
lags.

Other clergymen who Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones had the pleasure of entertaining 
during the sessions were: Rev. Geo. 
P. Daweon, chairman of the district. 
Rev. Thomas Marshall, Rev. Jabes 
Rire and Rev. L. Johnson Leard.

Goo. M

n>»HiNews of the sudden death of Mrs. 
Otty L. Barbour, Rookland Road, was 
heard with regret by many friends 
To the bereaved sincere sympathy 1b
extended.

3 9'tév
TO MOTHERS! Learn to give harmless Cascarets to your cross, 

sick, bilious, constipated pets and save coaxing, worry and money 
Children love this candy cathartic. Nothing else cleanses the little liver 
and bowels io effectively. Each 10 cent box of Cascarets contain, direc
tions for dosage for children aged one year old and upwards.

THE OLD WAY THE MODERN WAY

ROTHESAY After
;

Rothesay, Nov. 22—Dr. Peters, our 
health officer, has decided it would be 
unwise to have services held In the 
churches of this pariah on the coming 
Sunday, because of new cases of in
fluenza, and as the "ban” on public 
gatherings has been proved the best 
way to prevent the spread of the dis- 
ease, nobody should object. The 
churches, and public schools have been 
closed during several weeks past.

His Honor the Lieut-Governor and 
Mrs. Pugsley left this week on a visit 
to New York, consequently the flag 
coes not fly at present on Government

This Friday evening Mre William 
S. Allison and children and Miss Annie 
Pudding-ton leave on a two weeks’ 
trip to Boston.

To plan for their winter work mem
bers of the Woman’s Institute 
Quispamsls met on Wednesday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Reid. Mtas 
Magee le president of this branch and 
splendid résulta are being acnieved 
along many helpful lines.

Colonel J. L. McAvity, Mrs. Me- 
Avity, Misses Doreen and Viola, Mas- 

Pat and Jim McAvity motored 
from the eftf on Sunday, spending part 
of the day with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Schofield and part With Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred CriMffiy.

Much regret hae been expressed In
«C th* severe illne* af J

Every one envies a beautiful skin, 
Just as every one envies' a healthy 
person. Unsightly faces filled with 
pimples, discolorations, blackheads, 
etc., are nothing but unhealthy faces 
due to blood impurities. Cleanse the 
blood and the facial blemishes will 
disappear.

You must not believe that drugs 
and salves will stop facial blemishes. 
The cause is impure blood filled with 
all manner otu*efu*e matter.

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers cleanse 
and clear the blood, driving out all 
poisons and impurities. And you’ll 
never have a good complexion until 
the blood is clean.

No matter how bad your complex
ion ls, Stuart s Calcium Wafers will 
work wonders with It. You can get 
these little wonder-workers at your 
druggist*» for 50 cents a package. '

! FREE TRIAL COUPON

^jSWO

The advantage of a good baking powder as 
a leavening agent instead of cream of tartar 
and soda is twofold. First, it is scientifically • 
prepared in such a way as to insure satis
factory results. Second, it is much more 
economical when one considers the high 
price of cream of tartar.

Magic Baking Powder is guaranteed to 
"-j the best and purest baking powder it is 
possible to produce.

Wo
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(jKEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT <

in!! the vll-

SHOENell McLaughlin and Rat. 
orris, were guests of Mr,. I. D. 

Pearson and Her. George Smart and 
Ber. P. E. Booth royd were entertain- 
ed et the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. p 
Gamblln. Rav. Mr. Billot with 
and Mra. I. V.
Helps and Her. 
snd 'Mrs. Tilly Oaunce.

Mra. W. Murray Stark** of Oody'a, 
Queens Co., returned home on Tuaa-
K’MS*!

of

EflAflUS
CONTAINS NO ALUM

LWfillUn GOMMNY LIMITED
« TORONTO, CANADA mom

I
at once, by return 
package of 
Wafers. BtMrÎÏ- m mall, a free trial 
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*i Use For Over SOYeare
Alw.y» bran

ter

JL bad dix »«n patee-

WÏerhomaln

sawSmSs
A. O.
* 1b «on.
. a w. imw- mante te San Fmaeteeo. CaL, on 

November 13th hurt The deceasedte 
a neçbew ol Mrs. Alice Atttooon. Wol-
4°Mrer*BtE. Weston and BW. «on 
Frank of Chinman, N. B, “» «pondln« 
some turn here, *»■*•„«* ^ ™™i 
er'e parente. Mr. and Mrs. Winslow
Milner.

ofWm Uî}J!: Heberts who has been epee* 
In* some time here at the home of 
her sent Mrs. Charles Stewart, le» 
test Friday for Rothesay.

Cards have been renewed here, an
nouncing the marrlaee of Misa Laure 
Bell Van Busklrk, to Mr. Petrus Fred- 
erick Martin, Blomfberg, on Beturday, 
November the sixteen to. at Bprtng- 
Beld, Maeaanhmwtta. Mise Van Bus- 
kirk Is well known to Sackrtlte, wfce» 
she spent eeveral seasons as head 
milliner for Geo. HU Ford and Bone

SspsSr'S
m Idles Foster after a visit to Salle- 
bury and St. John, le teaching the
,rms»?JOTSleS'MacdongaU, who spent 
toe closing time at her old home here, 
has returned to her duties on the «tea 
of the Aberdeen Srtool, Moncton. ud.

Mm. H. W. Murrey and Mies Mar
garet Murray were In Monoton on
TaM>4aReglnald Murray has returned

to Mount Allison. ___ .
Mies Lane Bray wee In Monoton

«^Hov.^Ureom.^ during wee hoste» dur-

HrEErirs s sr.‘Kr=~
enter e tew, remarks celled ^® f the lrte e^SherUt McQueen.

They Mr. Robert Dym* has returned to 
were highly satisfactory and Stowed Boston. „

>5£55SnL  ̂

sSSSiTra narK
all felt for the good news, which so our so Jl >1* Sackville. was

JT-3J «SgJ - Dr “4
^poîfSf toeSS'toatwhU. hme Pte. * Willi, of ^

tUlitlee were at an end, the wmkof the returning later to Shedlac.
Red Cross was not over for »«ne time, report, returning a visit
and she trusted we would not he Mrs. pnmces oeu
weary in well-doing, hut to day. to to «e"dn9„ *Mr. add Mrs.
come would always be ready to aid rom of Quebec, on the ar-
suffering hunmnlty. to speaking ^ daughter at their home.
our finances It Is gratifying to know rival RmUrly Mias Hasel
of our Increase as the four years pass- Mrs. Rose was iurm
ed. Ill IMA our income was »,M0.17. Toit of ®h®d * H w Marrtty 0f Monc-
te un » was 11,830.82, and to 1918 Dr. and W- w^ek.eBd at
Ï2.B44.7*, making a totol of over ton were pi Murray, Belcourt.
W&oioo to toe past four yearn. Tha Dr and Mu. ^Mt ot hl9
Sootetv hie twenty-one Ufe member», Lieut Fred ‘ “
the fees have been donated to very mother, Mrs- ®- . ‘ »aB seen
worthy causes. While toe branch le Pte ^?”t,onal ^rse In St. John,
not larie, excellent work has been ^lnga arked on a Bea Voy-
done to many lines by toe various com- has recently pt, prier, who
JttoM. The packer, have shipped ago tol, town,
within the past year seven hales ot is a son or h from overseas,
hospital supplies to St. John, contain- was ^vallded terme rrom
tog 1,248 artiolee. The Red Cross of- some months *8°
floere tor the ensuing year ere: Miss
Evans, president; Mm. Jas. B. White,
1st vice president; Mrs. Robert Jar
dine, 2nd vice president; Misa E. Jar- 

His dine, secretary and Mies Bray, treas-

vtlte.
Mr. Learie M. Aedereeo left Monday 

tor Fredericton to attend the Uve 
Stodk Sale to be held there on Thurs
day of this week.

The Sackville schools opened 
Monday after being olos.d tor five 
week». AU the teachers era back

-HEISsartMfeSSSSS^e*

ter Mra Henry McKay of Boston. friends here wlU be glad to learn of 
Mis. ttrelyn Doming «pent toe week, 

end with her friend, Miss Blva Kirk-
P*Mr*in?tMro. Ernest MoLean and 

•on. are ffl with toi Infinana»- 
Mise Bessie Stokes has returned 

from Montre* entirety recovered to
h*Moese«d. Fred Sanborn end F. I»
Atherton, left for Amherst. Monday 
evening ne delegate» to. toe Halted 
Baptist Convention.

Mias Bessie Jones, Misses Panltoe 
and Louise Preeecott returned to 
Prederieton on Tuesday, where they tirer
alMrt'andt*Mre.tIb»derickB'Balrd and 

little daughter, and Mrs. George 
Baird of Andover, and little grand
daughter, Mtae McDonald left Wednes
day for California, where they will 
spend the winter.

Arthur Kelly ot the Royal Bank of 
Canada, 8L John, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Kelly, has been promoted and 
transferred se accountant to the main 
branch In Bt Johns, Newfoundland, 
where he will enter upon his duties
1 Mr"and Mrs. John McBtwalne and 
Mbs Genevieve McBtwalne of Caribou, 
motored here on Saturday, and apent 
Sunday wtth Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Prcss- 
<*t. They were accompanied by Mlae 
jaise Preeecott. who has been vtitt- 
inKu Caribou.

mT and Mrs Wilfred PblUlpps are 
111 with the Influen» at toe residence 
of Mr. Ernest McLean.

Mr. Cook H»U has rendered rein- 
able assistance to toe sick during toe 
epidemic. Mr. Hell la never es happy 
ia while rendering aid to those to 
affliction.

Chief Kelly hae received official no
tice of the serious illness of Mr. J. P.
Picks! from malarlal fevor at Ale» 
ar.dte. Egypt Mr. Ptokel left here 
with the second draft of toe SSth Bat 

and has been on the firing line 
about two years. After service in 
France he was transferred to a con
struction corps and sent to Egypt.

r"“™ * “* the^pwple°of^the" town aSmbled in

of Mrs. w. D. Ior the recent glorious victories

SS-Sv-s- a ass kæ ,s-..s
i^ntel BtoTOrt teft’tMT week tor To- service In the Methodist Church 11st- 
Dantel Stewart, ion ened to . most impressive and elo-

Leon and Mrs. Leon are op- quent addreee from the pasteT- Rev.

Uï “Z MraEroret Î& and to- ‘grrat S for us where of wears 

fan,t Ira retmned^to b^of re^ns'K? whlclTwc have great

Mra. Kin es ton where ehe who carried the affair» of state bo sup-
Ia!*1iTlef by the eerioU Ulnese of cessfùlly through toe nation's trying 
was oaliea oy . j.n to our gallant Foch and others^^GPontefpcobodrr“'slvMon Sty to -«era military to our

^sgSsrSErS: SSSs ^
* «nraê of Toronto, was called home render their eervices to toe men. ^ 

tote week ^on account of the serious many oases so near the Great Bert,nd 
UtoreTother mother. Mra. C. D. Dick- an^to toe^rave and herein men^

Kathleen Hand arrived here to the Italian, Bel glana.^ertian8 an*
Wtt7te,r.tu^-ur,.h0a,,r. ZZCTTn? X nohlyW 

" U mme owing to the Illness ed their parts, and many were moreW“ triÆr members of ,n Ftenders po^les^w

and above the waring, nations was 
the God of Battles, to the King of 
Kings, belongeth the victory. Our 
hearts are lifted to him, in adoration 
and gratitude for the Lord hath done 
great things for us, whereof we are

8 The many friends of Rev. Mr. Toma- 
line are glad to know he is gradually 
recovering from his recent acciden, 
and was able to hold service at the 
St Martin’s Church, at the Cape Sun
day morning, and in St. Andrews 
Church in town, in the

Miss Hunton, daughter of Prof. Hun- 
ton of Sackville, has been «P^ing 
some days at the summer home of Mr 

David Pottinsier, at the

Redbank yesterday; Rev. J. F. Mc
Curdy officiating at the grave.

Deceased leaves his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Mull-in, and the follow
ing brothers and sisters : Robert. 
David, Alvin, Marshall, at home; Nel
lie (Mrs. Hubert Matchett), Redbank; 
and Villa (Mrs. Willard Rolf), Sunny 
Corner.

The death of Roy MacTavish of 
Strath&dam, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William MacTavish, occurred on Mon
day at the age of 17 years. Interment 
was In WhitneyvUle Presbyterian 
Cemetery, Tuesday y afternoon; ser 
vice at the grave by Rev. J. F. Mo 
Curdy. Besides his parents, deceased 
leaves two brothers, Major and Rus
sell. and three sisters: Jessie (Mrs 

Bridgetown

of cut

,1

NEWCASTLEMias'Marjorie Ajar of Mlddte Bank- 
ville, to «pending a few dey» an*, 
guest of Mra. Frank Knapp.

Tmiy Dodds, daughter of Dr. Dodd»
Liant Fred Rale of Fredericton, at. °*p*

ssî sm* *“town la,t we2 îs ^rtrsiwsr

Mr-hrrsÆ*^.,M ^ ^
wtSS^lto State, uurstoi our wound* stedtore b<wl m .ervtce four rear*

-rixireab. wffl .pmd ^a^rrtntorjrito P^ ^ ^ Uma „„ ap#nt m France MwrM»M turn been notified
Mte?Drtt “ta^Twa. in Monoton and part to EngteJ* ^waa to ^ ^

laat^eeKat landing toe funeral od Bngtend a year b««m crossing a « MaODonald. hna boon woradodlr HeJ.man Henderson).
toîl^Tldre JLA. Allen. France, and aasiated tonuratng a ^ badL A letter from the boy tent- Newcaetle; and U,e Misses Rita a
2L”s:iss'-«r:r«^

"Great Britain under the last three lmprored. Bbe„.c^**^rlM1 .tation- er^Mre. Alton Norwlan. of Sunny Oor- lev. Nurse Edith MacGregor of ‘he
toe™^-toim«e‘Sur "m!» Ma. Johnston, whoe^the l^vefbeTr^beï

during toe ^ aa toUo?ra- œelonaUy the hoapttate were bombed, summer et Sonny Corner, hae return- “ " R(ma!d MacGregor; two
gramme has been arrehg^ aa toUoara. oa^ aOTatom.d to auch ed to Metroee. Maw. brot”r°-one in France and Tbo

The Acceeaion Q^ ___ things and hospitals duties proceed- wQBam Attken and tomily . .v iind j0Ur Bisters—one in
e“ W^Honton.^eadw; Mrs. 1 ft. Mci ed a. usual. M1»BDtehtepaidhteh ^ lpOT(J tte winter to North Or* New YJk- Mrs. Daniel MacCalder.
S. w. rinnwn, rewa tribute to the splendid ootmaga ol our Moncton; Mabel (Mra. Murray),
CrMld,,Vtotorian Pertod-Mri. B. a fighting men. Dreplta toete suffer- Mrs A Q Langmaid of Beaton Is gu>lch settlement, Westmorland Co., 
noreen.VlMd«TMrA J. F. Allison, hos- Inga they were always guest of her stater, Mra. J. T. N B . and mib Lucy at home.
Borden, leader, mi*. m1m Dodd, left England juat be- Forre8t Mr. and Mrs Peter O’Neil ot Chelro-

cioetox years of toe reign of Queen tore the armistice was signed, and did M w. A. ADaln and Mte. »tar- ford have lost two grown-up aone from
Vl^tortaLE^Jwlah Wood, leader; not hear of the good newa until her Analn Neguac, are ritetmg pne„monia within a week Them aon,
Mra A W Bennett, hoetesa. arrival In New York on toe Aquttania. rolativM )n Michigan. Everett, telegraph operator at lgna*^
MRel»n of King Edward Seventh— a host of friends are glad to welcome Henry MacPherson. of Moncton Northern Ontario, died on

H M Wo*L leader; Mrs. S. W. Mis. Dodde home again, and «be Is re- t rt of the week to town with leaveB ilie parents and Allowing tern
ceivlng a hearty reception. Ms sister, Mrs. John Kingston. there and sisters: John at home,

oïlv yeara reign ot King George Miss Jennie Milner who ha. been Mr, McCulloch of Halifax staniey with the United States Army;
Fim^Mra A H. McGready, leader; falling relatives at chapman. N. B, , visiting her mother, Mrs. J. D. Me- Mrs. Michael Sheehan ofBarnaby 
SS b”'Borden, hosted. ha. returned home. er; and the Misses Paulina, R. N-,
^ing George Fifth, and the Great Mr. S. McAllteter of SaekvUla, vraa A W and M„. George LeaCh. of Margaret and Amy. u known trap. 

World War-iMre. Freeman-Lake, lead- m Moncton on^ Satorday^BaokTm, ^ sunny Corner, have a new boy. w™. took pneumonia tola
erbrUlto mû^^d tomï,a=ere-4fra. ,n Mracton on Saturday 6h^ped°S <TrtotmÂ, Xe. to the week while at' colepaugtes, fourteen

Æ-ïSsSMrae. “i=|s;rr-=“= üjsj?-babyon Tuesday of test week. It may be of interest to Mrs. L GUbert, of B\ackvUle. GUARD THE BABY
Mr. Alex. Ford, who wo, taken sud- Lieut. Hunton secured_a o m Mlss Ida May Pogan. daught* ot AC.AIN^T COLDS

denly 1R test Tuesday, is reported to quite early to thewnr to* a^toere A of NewcaBtle- w.„ AtaAlW- 1 VVLA/
be making aatlsfactory progress. seemed more omcers w married In Moncton last week to Col

Mr. W. Oorkum of toe Canadian Bt- at that time be finally In Cameron of Moncton.
nr«s« office staff, .has returned from private in order to ge . _jth John Ingram, who suffered a para- 
a trip to hi» home In Lunenburg. In this he «uceBeded an ^ thlck lytic stroke last week, is slbgbüy ini nothing can

Miss Marlon Dixon gave a number his two Brothers *'a3 b®® one of proved, but still very seriously 11L lets. The Tablet, are a
of her young friends a good time on of the ln prance, Mr. and Mrs. George Miller have that will keep the little one " ?fiB a
Thuraday evening last. Those pres- the Hunton boys la having gone to Toronto, where the former and bowels working regularly . It la a
^U:eG.ar.“Æthjlr7'Itowôrtbr, ™^t,;nbeenL,to.ertou.„rWounded. wWtoke treatment to toe mtutan ^JJdr.nl^toat

^dV/comMsSton ‘f.w tomiUes StocwT Muiun "f th“mUe‘ohe ^1 begood andthathe

Cready, Medley Rogers and Dongtea — ^

source of great com-1and contracted HÙama7 Medicine Co.. Brorkville.

12.—PU. EthanNewcastle, Nor.
le» flavor la 'mi

militarr m 
the mod.

______ fliT MacDonald of New
castle recently recovered from being 

ia PYf ha» enlisted tor 
Rural». He is 10 years of age and

try
SHEDIACIT. s

/

John Orchard a few days of this

li Humphrey of Rlrerbauk, has 
ased the home here of the late 
t. B. Humphrey and will take up 
Balden ce here In the nefcr fu-

Otty Keith who hae been very 
Military Hospital in Frederic- 

iaa recovered and has returned

nd

has resumed

ST. GEORGE -
George, Nov. 22—Mra. John W. 
• visiting friends ln BV Stephen. 
■ Guy Clark of Bl Stephen, is 
i her mother, Mrs. John Spot

Beverly Feeney has concluded e 
eek's visit here wtth hie parente 
ft for Fredericton on Wednee- ■

Guy Bradshaw returned this 
after vtetting his home to St.
a.

George McCormick was h 
> a party of young people! 
•day evening test. J

Evelyn Clinch entertained a 
lends at her home on Wednee 
enlag.
Jack McOretton, Mieses lfollow 
«on and Katherine MoCarten 
Thursday to spend e taw days 

John.
Anale J. Orickard leave# tote 
o visit her old home to Boev*
bor. To guard the baby against colds 

equal Baby's Own Tab- 
mild laxative

of our oldest Inhabitants, Mr. 
O’Brien, has been confined to 
ae wtth illness during toe past SUSSEXHn
Geneva Henessey has accept- 

osltlon as clerk to the new 
)f Mr. James Jameson.
Alice Meitoeeon of Bonny Riv- 
jie guest of Mra. A. O. Stew-

md Mrs. Louis MoOratton are 
ongratulated on the arrival of 
o Friday, Nov. 16th.
Katherine Olltovor le» for 

>1 this week.
Florence Stlckney of St An
te relieving Mies Grace Doyle 
phone Contrat
1res of Mra. Jnhen South worth, 
n. Mass., received word tote 
At her hukband was klUed ln 
toe teat engagements of toe 
uth worth before her marriage 
sa "M. Perry, to whom much 
ly is extended.
jGratton and Sons are having 
tensive repairs made on their 
They also have Installed a 
•u toeir building now need aa 
; Office.
Myrtle Dunbar ha» filled the 
in toe store of Milne, Coutts , 
caused by the departure to», 

hen of Mias Maria Nesbitt.

2^—Judge and Mrs. A.
3. White returned on Wednesday from 
a trip to Ottawa.

Mias Freda Morash of toe C. G. R. 
Otoces, Moncton, apent the week-end 
with hemparento, Rev. A. V. and Mra. 
Moraeh.

Mias Watoen of toe Sussex Grammar 
School staff, returned from her home 
to Harcourt, N. B„ on Saturday teat.

Helen Jack, St. John, is the

lifted

,R°Maater Charles Fawcett, who

P“n'^
has liner war record

Ont

Misa
guest of Mrs. L. R. Murray.

Mrs. Robert Connely leaves tol, 
Saturday to spend a week with friend» 
in 8L John.

Miss Vera 
B#. has returned to Sussex.

Mr E. Connely of Martfn Head, 
spent toe weekend with his motoer, 
Mrs. Robert Connely, Gordon St.

Dr. D. H. McAllister and Mrs Mc
Allister and Mise Dorothy Hardtety 
spent Saturday to St. John.

Mlae Helen Jones, who was attend- 
tag a patient to toe General Public 
Hospital, St. John, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McFarlane 
are vlsiLing relatives at Upham.

R. Maxwell of Charlottetown, 
the guest ol friends here

Important Month-End Sale ofMoine my of Rerton, N.Mr.

Women s Ready-to- Wear Winter Coats, Dresses, Etc.
COMMENCING TUESDAY, NOV. 2" ÎH.

This win be a notable opportunity to secure excellent and individual garments 
selected from otir splendid stock for quick disposal at reduced prices to make room for

P.JE. I., was

this week. . . .___
F. E. Sharp, Midland, was in town

on Tuesday. .
Bombardier Jamee Jones of the 9th 

Siege Battery, St. John, spent the 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. Ern
est Jones.

Walter C. Dryden left for
Tuesday to continue treat-

Cascarets” : r
Christmas merchamdise.)

mi5*
i
> { GOOD TAFFETA SILK DRESS SKIRTS 

IN THIS MONTH-END SALE AT THE LOW 
PRICE OF $5.95 EACH.

15 BEAUTIFUL FUR TRIMMED WINTER 
COSTUMES OFFERED AT GREAT REDUC

TIONS—

oi her
!ïrirtenTLobwÆM8X

KÎM.thTlL BRteôf BowdoimVsx.
Lake's Cathedral, in Portland on Tues
day, November 21st. Mlae Koon who 
if , daughter of the late Bov. Jabes 
C Koon, now reaidee to Baltimore 
v, 1th her mother. The wedding will be 
one of toe brilliant aoctety events of 
the early winter to Portiapd^ Pre.t 
dent Sills la a nepherw ot Mr. T. L. c.
Ketchum of tola town, and has been 
here on several occasion».

A. very pretty wedding took place 
in Grafton at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Shaw, when their daughter,
Sadie Marie, was united in marriage and Mrs.

green, and autumn leaves Jbe «re- to-^to Chrtotmaa^ ^ ^ ^
mony »“ ro g^ned to haJbeen cold and very disagreeable.

_?e6 de «to”cver «Uk with. The Star Theatre 1. again open ta 
6iàte,rtomtogs- her veil was caught toe public.

K blossoms. She carried The schools have reopened.
rahower bouq^ of —ns g and HJ. Stoeve,. who tor^omn ^

and Æïied a houfuet of chrys- of toe Central School on Monday morn- 

W^aerî-od. “boauî ‘“"mIss MoAUlator has returned from

Zues turn white, 
d bowels consti- 
iscarets, the nice 
stor oil, mineral 
"work” without 
>st only 10 cents.

5SBRiver
v_ ’j

Glade on 
ment at the aanltorlum.

Trltee of Sackville, waa In 
town on Friday last, attending the 
funeral of the late Dr. J. H. Ryan.

James R. Farnham, foreman of the 
Yarmouth Woodworking Co., of Yai- 
mouth, N. S.. was the week-endgueet 
of Mr. and Mi’s. A. D. Sharp, Church

You could not have a more serviceable or 
than one of 
There will be

Some of the handsomest Fall and Winter 
of the Season, all fur-trimmed individ-

Ralelgh diessy garment for house wear 
these smart taffeta silk skirts.

distinct up-to-date designs in this sale;
fancy shaded set-on pocket 

new tailored

Suits
ual designs. New York Models, in fine Velour 
Poiret Twill, Gabardine and Broadcloth, all 
of the highest class tailoring. Owing to lack 
of space we cannot give detailed descriptions 
here, but know that everyone seeing these 
lovely garment, will be greatly interested, es
pecially at such concessions in the prices.

ft
have new

and detachable belt, others 
shade outlined with white silk piping, 

in either black or navy. 
Month-End Sale Price

AMr. and Mrs. B. P. Mylea of Mono- 
Sunday In town, guests ol

They
A All sizes repreton, spent

Mr and Mrs. Weeden Myles.
The W. C. T. U. will meet on piys- 

28th, at the home of Mr».
$5.95

day, Nov

HHBu^napVarrlré6;
of a young son at their borne on 
Sunday, Nov. 17th.

Miss Frances De Coursey of 
Peoples' Store staff, was agreeably 
surprised on Tuesday evening, when 
she was Informed that she was toe 
winner of a handaome Vlctrola which 
had been disposed of by ticket at SW- 
lac by the Red Cross Branch of tort 
town Some weeks ago Miss De 
Coursey purchased a ticket from» 
commercial traveller, and had prac
tically forgotten the '11 ehlent, until 
ehe received word that she held the
lU£ypp?rkAbraham Andrew «rived 
In town on Monday from Halifax. Sap
per Andrews, Who baa «*" 
tlve service to France, where he was 
winded, arrived rt Halifax to a boa- 
rtïï?ah?p on Sunday and at once came 
to Sussex to see hie brother who was toef ^riortly ill. and passed away 
on the day of Me arrival here.

Th« Soldiers’ Comforts Association The Soldiers^ R Reld „B

SERVICEABLE SERGE SKIRTS AT TWO 
MONTH - END SALE PRICES. $3.98 AND 

$6.95 EaCH.
A number of black or navy wool serge 

skirts together with several designs in black 
ana white check cloth skirts. All popular 
des,one attached belt slight fullness 
bark many also with belts and pockets.

Month-End Price $3.98 each

Sale Price
if

$1 15.00 Fur-trimmed Costume,................$76.00
$1 10.00 Fur-trimmed Costumes, .... $74.50 

$80.00 Fur-trimmed Costumes. .... $56.50
$52.50 Fur-trimmed Costum».............$39.00

Note: ln the above all six» Me repraented 
and the colors are navy, brown. Burgundy, 

taupe,

no's the
MON

l ÂiAiETING i A
across

if(ft
All

Mr.
tan and black.1X0 EXCELLENT SILK AND SATIN DRES SES 

MONTH-END 
PRICE 
EACH.

fome. VfcRY SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS IN WO
MEN’S COATS FOR OUR MONTH-END 

SALE.

old roses Cascarets to your cross, 
axing, worry and money, 
else cleanses the little liver 
of Cascarets contains diraç- 
and upwards.

■

if!
i: SU

.y/ $18.75

< 1 Plush Ccata of excellent quality Salt a 
lined throughout and with convertible 

all round belt and deep cuffs.
Most of these are 

New York Dresses in 
taffeta or fine satins, 
good snait 
for Misses or 
men.
are taupe, 
green, navy, 
or Burgundy. Quite 
a number have new 
touches of trimming, 
fringe, etc., and any 
one of them makes «? 
smart serviceable af
ternoon dress. Ev
ery dress in the line 
worth from $22.50 
to $30.00. Month 
End Price, $18.75 
each.

fabrics, 
collar, 
price .

Sale

, Women Should Take
wwlol care to keep free from headache, back- 
SSf constipation, weakness and depression. 
For these recurring ailments and other condi
tion. peculiar to women, Beecham s PiUs are a 
testcdPMideficctual remedy. They act g«itly 
todprompdy on the stomach, liver and bowels 
and exert a tonic, strengthening effect on the

SSCta. ïïSEg>5i2

BeecpanfcPiUs

$28.50 y-~WAVWV< styles
Wo-and Velourette Coats in all the 

popular ehades. including Burgundy, taupe, 
green, brown, etc. All new and attractive

designs—
$27.50 COATS for 
$32.50 COATS for 
$40.00 COATS for 
$45.00 COATS for

Velour The colors
TuSsftey evening, Nov. .

Rev Elmer P. Loose of WlecoMta,

Sof àtiTa-d ™Bzsxssszrxsz
iil»

loi,o
. $22.00 
_ $25.00 
. $32.50 
. $36.00

Also an assortment of all black Matalaeee and 
Baby Lamb coats, good heavy winter coate, 

throughout, plush trimmed collar and
Sale Prices $18.50, $20.00, $25.00,

0

thlteto”1c!ose of toe «enlng aerel»

Mt4 tofsalvatioi^Am? to to^

S», to secure a million doltera for 
eowiforta for soldiers overseas and t^who Lvn returned. This drive 
IS to Start toe middle of January next, 
and wtil be continued for a nronto.

Mias Annie E. Dodge ot «aWtim, 
N. B„ ie «pending a few weeks in Bus-

1

I lined Ji J
$30.00.

DANIEL Head of King St.«Ingrat Me •/AsMMUa. A> tft«

Wortha GuineaaBox
AmmkM. UWtttt.2»

London Housesex.
Allison and two chii-aC'-JuTttteht tor Boston, « 

Pnfidteton.
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...1 EFFET" ARE SEEN 
BRIGHTENING WINTER GOWNS CALENDAR A ham"The l'ale! Marriage" Is the title 

of the new Henry Lehman Sunshine
comedy to follow "Mongrels.” BUlle 
Ritchie, Hugh Fay and Sylvia Day 
carry the main parts, ft promisee to 
be another sure-fire chaser of the 
blues.

t'-ii

Hudson _ • •CCommittee Met Yeateniey to 
Plan for Distribution 
Famous People Am Repro-

B Local Manager Receives Con-1 
sreRulktoiy Message from 11 
William Fox.

vThe Chemise Robe Still m 
Favor — Velvet is a Good 
Choice for House Dress in 
These Days of Fuel Conser
vation—Very Long Coats 
Worn by French Women.

afabric or (nr, folded about the throat 
and fastened high. Oftenest the feat- 
ening le done with buttons and button
holes but some makers have seized the 
opportunity to display Jewelled orna
ments, Oriental looking pins, buckles 
encrusted with colored atones and so 
on Where a touch of color is needed 
to lighten a sombre tone these fast
enings are appropriate.

Almost the only kind of evening 
dress for which there has been any 
demand of late is the dinner gown, 
which in its present phase is a sort 
of glorified negligee, the kind of a 
dress into which a woman likes to

-j
to

aented. th€William 8. Hart is about to appear 
in a production which Is an absolute 
departure from his western dramas. 
The new picture Is called “Branding 
Broadway,” and most of the action 
takes place In New York City.

- 1 ?15a
Me windows, 
pedallÿ conntr ■■ 
coM. putting swsy the turn 
end bringing ont the wi 
piecing the (nod, «uch es 
eggs end fruits where uu 
the beat, end hasps of < 
must he made. Th

of
trimmed with Squirrel, Opoeeum, Beaver, Skunk. Civet, 
end other furs.

8The For Film Corporation hare been 
Ming a splendid whrk both In the 
United States and in Canada In aid 
of the Government Loan campaign. 
They have assisted with tons, their 
•tare have given their services, and 
th >ir large spaces in the trade Jour
nals have been entirely taken up with 
Victory Bond advertising.

scene with a large representation of poreUon™ was^reanested CT’
the badge of the I. O. D. B. in the cen- R^etoileTjL J? 
tre. Under this badge which Is beau,- ^.TThdLiuLi .î? X^***1,? *® 
tlfully colored, la the calendar contain- £5 ®d andu*MoUon Ç°ture
lng a quotation for each day. On elth- ^a,_ A?^8® wu termed
er side of the badge 8Und a sailor and “l^rk,n* w4thJhem 51” «Quads 
a soldier whose uniforms are correct i1,000 f0™en- t Three hundred per
la every detail and at the foot are aone worked ** the headquarters, and 
crossed flags, the Union Jack and the a verjr ^rge amount of money waa 
white ensign. The words "De Monts [a,8ed through the personal efforts of 
Chapter, St. John, New Brunswick,” “rj *'ox-
are on a banner across the top. Lleberman, local manager for

The calendar was printed by the the Fox Film Corporation, who assist- 
Globe, St John and is a very line piece e<* the Victory Loan campaign here, 
of work. has received the following telegram:

Among the well known people send- New Yo>k, Nov. 20.
lng In appropriate quotations are many Jos. Lleberman, Fox Film Cor- 
military men, both returned and over- poration, St. John, N.B. 
seas, President Woodrow Wilson, United States congratulates her 
Theodore Roosevelt. Margaret Anglin, bravo steadfast ally, Canada, on su 
Mrs. J. Elliot Langstoff, national pre- preme glorious victory. All honor to 
8ident of the I. O. D. E., of the United British Empire. Fox Film Corporation 

re*entfl of chapters of the I. United States congratulates Fox or- 
O. D. E„ and many Sx. John persons. ganlzation, Canada, and Canadian film

trade, on magnificent wonderful cour
age and work ‘ for victory.

William Fox, Winfield Sheehan.

to k
A __ meeting of the De

Monta Chapter I. O. D. E. was held 
yesterday morning at the residence of 

Robert Cruikshank, Hasen street,
;

Priced from $225.00_ for the distribution of 
the calendar which this chapiter has 
published each year and which haa 
bodome so popular.

The calendar for 1918 shows a coast

The latest frocks from Paris excel 
In simplicity. Not only are the lines 
perfectly simple, but there Is an al
most complete absence of trimming, 
while the beauty of the fabrics them
selves is emphasized. It is a case of 
“Beauty unadorned is adorned the 
most”

Particularly is this true of those de
lightfully soft dresses of silver tone, 
duvety nature. They are so simple 
made as a school girl’s frock, the col
ors of the material being unrelieved by 
any oilier tone or trimming except the 
narrowest of string ribbon belts, vivid 
in a harmonizing tone, tied straight 
around the waist and left to hang 
straight down with long loops and

The chemise robe seems to retain 
favor. The waistline appears on such 
dresses at any point the wearer pre
fers, now and again not being seen at 
all. The mediaeval effect is brought 
out in a Callot model of blue black vel
vet hung from the shoulders. The 
waist line is introduced somewitere 
along the hips by a bright tracery of 
peacock blue heavy silken threads. 
This by the way, is one of the new 
notes to be observed in many Parisian 
creations. Where trimming such as 
bendings or embroidery has been em
ployed it has been done with a sort of 
barbaric splendor. Curious combina
tions of silk and jet and fuzzy things, 
such as Angora thickly beaded and 
powdered with little bright colored 
dots of silken thread, are new and 
effective, if used sparingly and plac
ed judiciously.

The frock illustrated is planned on 
straight chemise lines lightly held to 
the figure by a crush girdle ornament
ed by an irridescent buckle. The fab
ric is a line cloth of burgundy color 
with sand broadcloth panel inserted 
in apron effect from the square cut 
neck line. The sand color is repeat
ed in the soft crush color which is 
held down by buttons of a peculiarly 
beautiful design. Rows of buttons to 
match of a smaller size outline the 
panel and are seen on the sleeves. 
The accompaning smart hat is of 
stiffly pleated silk on burgundy with 
sand feather.

Au idea for a separate jacket to be 
worn with georgette crepe waists Ts 
given in the model to the left.

Very long coats with one-piece 
frocks are distinctly featured among 
the French things. They are so long 
that they seem to be redingotes and it 
of the same service as a heavy outer 

For the most part they appear 
in three-piece combinations, skirt and 
tank- aud coat, and are generally made 
up of two fabrics and two harmonious 
colors
effecting the combination. A practical 
method is to have a skirt showing a 
hem of velours under a tunic of satin, 
Vhich in its turn is glimpsed beneath 
the coat of velours.

All separate coats and most of the 
*uit coats have deep soft collars of the

01
the machine» used In t
work moat btf protected ft 
the food for the animate n 
ed and placed, the barn» 1 
and patched to keep out tl 
frost and the fuel must 
and protected, so it will i 
good condition for burn 
must be room found lu tb 
sheds for the animals wh< 
out of doors all summer 
such as the sheep, cows, 
and poultry. Of course 
home claims his indoor «

.

!
Could you have been with the 

writer on our Fur Coat floor on 
luèsday afternoon, you would 
agree that St. John women are 
moat assuredly appreciative of 
the beauty, style and extraordin
ary quality of our Hudson Seal 
Coats.

Alice Joyce has her "Everybody's 
Girl” all ready, a version of O. 
Henry's "Brickdust Row,” which is 
the first of her new series of eight 
pictures put out by Vttagraph.

Z

Fannie Ward will present through 
Pathe her film version of the A. H. 
Woods’ play, "The Narrow Path,” and 
Frank Keenan offers through the 
same channel "The Bells,” a play 
which Sir Henry Irving made famous.

all seasons. Then the
slalfhs must be taken don 
racks and gone over, for 1 
ev tell how soon they wil 
Indeed, I remember whe 
tie s kind farmer used 
own little ones to school i 
call for children all along 
that his nice big sled all 
straw and supplied wit! 
would be filled with ver 
dies, warm and cosy, bel 
the school-house and it w 
but do you know he wat 
coming the first day of e 
because he hadn’t ben ] 
ready, the excuse was 
same: “I did not expect a 
and had not taken the si 
Si no matter where yo 
rmrt of the country, near 
■re and small, have i 
dt^o get ready for wii 
you all to take notice an 

all the preparations t 
mothers, fathers, brother 
No doubt lots of you are 
ways to help also.

Did it ever occur to ar 
Mother Nature gets read 
remember the nice bea 
carpet she spread all o 
last summer, then whe 
waa advancing she chang 
ful green carpet to raor 
shade and all the leave 
off the trees produced tl 
shade as well as the hi 
and the many thousan 
which have gone 
until the warm sun a 
them up again. Don’l 
dead leaves and blades 
because they are wlthei 
up, indeed they have a i 
duty to perform; that 
the Utile roots from th 
And because their blank 
heavy and warm enoug 
full protection. Mother 
to the rescue again and 
beautiful white carpet 
over everything.

Though some of you 
a cold kind of a blanke 
what the sleeping root) 
them safe from that : 
Jack Frost. I believe 
always thought the si 
to give boy» and girls 
lng snowballs and coi 
la good for that too, ■ 
know the pure white e 
useful as well as orna 

A Mother Nature is su 
though, for Just stop 
she prepares the anim 
cold, most all of them 
heavier coat on their 1 
they had one or two m 
horse may not look as 
but he certainly feels 
new coat and the shee 
erous supply of warm! 
en. And those animi 
the woods and have no 
them, what would th 
keep from freezing 1 
the nice new warm e 

winter? Perlu

O

It is remarkable how much 
preference is given to the shorter 
models.

Of course Bessie Barriscale In “The 
Heart of Rachel.” Paraît», will be seen 
lu many theatres soon—and William 
Farnuiu with "The Rainbow Trail,” 
will be at it again as pullingly as ever.I © Those trimmed with 

Squirrel, Opossum. Beaver and 
Skunk are decided favorites.

Ml®
e.

'H '
:h

THE OPERA HOUSE 
VAUDEVILLE BILL

j
*
•0

; PROVINCIAL RED 
CROSS COMMITTEE

I i
M.MONT JONES, LTD.
92 King Street, St. John, N. B. Jr '

New Programme Last Even
ing Pleased Large Audi
ences—Good Comedy Show 
from Start to Finish.

i
t William Duncan, director and star 

of Vitagraph serials, is back at the 
Hollywood Studio, after a short trip 
to New York, wii 
lives and met the officials of the Vita- 
graph Company. The day following 
M” Duncan’s arrival he went .o the 
studio to resume the work of direct
ing and starring in "The Man of 
Might,” his next serial.

Good Work Accomplished by 
the Hospital Committee Re
ported at Meeting Held Yes
terday Afternoon.

m ere he visited rela-
- M. The Opera House vaudeville bill as 

seen last evening was a good comedy 
show right through, and if one might 
judge by thy applause everybody In 
the audience was highly pleased.

Conley and Chick opened the pro
gramme with a fast running line of 
clever repartee and jokes, with some 
timely songs introduced for good 
measure and won a lot of hearty 
laughs and applause.

Jack Dempsey, tramp comedian, 
brought down the house with some 
of th® best soft shoe dancing seen 
here for a long time—right good step
ping it was—-and sprinkled it with 
a lot of clever comedy sayings that 
kept everybody in roars of laughter. 
Good act right through and well 
liked.

Following came the Rianos in a 
special setting representing a forest, 
and offered a well played pantomimic 
skit, with comedy animal 
and surprises. A funny 
monkey made a lot of la 
act. and It was a great treat for the 
young folks and the grown ups also.

Norton and Nobles made one of the 
big hits of the show with some bits 
and Imitations from musical comedy, 
using two scenes. The man is a real 
good singer, 
voice and kn
the young lady partner is charming 

likeable. Songs, imitations and

gare a most interesting account of 
the “Hostess” work of the Young 
Women’s Christian Association. The 
Red Cross will be able to assist in 
this work ' ter on, H is thought.

Lady Tilley presided at this meet
ing and spoke of the continued neces
sity tor Red Cross activities.

The sweet young thing thought 
she was making a huge success.

“There is only one thing I can't 
understand," he started to say.

“Only one?” she asked, without 
letting him finish.

"There was one. Now there art 
two. The second is why some girl# 
never learn that it is only the prêt* 
ty ones who can afford to be Im
pertinent”

Matron Hegan made a speech of 
einocre appreciation of the work of 
the Provincial Red i-Toea Committee 
at a meeting held at the residence of 
Lady Tilley yesterday afternoon. Mias 
Begun told of the rapidity with which 
her indents for supplies had been fill
ed by the Red Ooes and her gratitude 
for the kindnens shown the soldiers 
under her care in the military hoepit-

Mae Marsh has "Little Mother" 
ready for release and likewise "South- 
on Pride.’’

V\ -fi

Lxmise Huff's fourth World photo- 
p’ay is called "The Crock of dreams." to si

Enid Bennett, is doing a picture for 
Ince-Paramount, minus a villain. It’s 
all about youth and sunshine with no 
sinister clouds of villainism 
where about.

change after a busy 
to be worn in the din 
of in the boudoir, it is made of hand
some and substantial materials, but 
its general lines are those of the rest

ed in these days of coal conservation, 
velvet is a good choice for the home 
evening gown. A French adaptation 
of the diuner gown is a narrow chem- 
ise-like frock falling from the should
ers in unbroken lines. There 
fastenings, as the frock is slipped 
tlu- head and the arms pass through 
the very loose kimonalike 
The material used is dark blue 
fon velvet embroidered 
neck with a lighter shade of blue In 
ver> heavy silk thread, 
sort of embroidery is used to outline

day. As it is 
ing room instead

Ial.
The matter of providing Christmas 

stockings tor the soldiers in St John 
was taken up and a committee form
ed to arrana-e for tills. Those named 
on the committee were Mrs. Heber 
Vroom. Mrs. Frank White, Mise Ed
ith Skinner. Mrs. H. Grout, Mrs. Me- 
Crinnon

The committee in charge of provid
ing delicacies reported that gifts of 
fruit puddings and ice-cream had 
been sent the various hospitals.

A letter was read from Miss de 
So y res, secretary of the Young Wo
men’s Patriotic Association, describ
ing the system of providing the Pitt 
Street Hospital with delicacies which 
work was carried on for over a year, 
members sending} contributions twice 
a week.

A long list of articles was read 
which the Lady Ashburnham Red 
Cross Circle of Fredericton had sent 
to the Military Hospital at Frederic
ton. The secretary was asked to 
write a letter to l.udy Ashburnham in 
appreciation of the splendid work ac
complished by her Circle.

The committee in charge of the 
mending and sewing to be done it 
the hospit Is reported on goinc to the 
hospitals twice a week and having re
paired 60 garments until the work 
had to stop on account of the epUlem-

Since houses are not overheat- Jane Lee has had her first Califor
nia spanking. She pushed Katherine 
into the studio fountain at the Fox 
plant and then got all wet herself, and 
— well, the spanking followed.

4(
9imitations 

lion and 
ughs In this

There are various ways of a belt well below the hips. No further 
adjusting of lines is necessary to make 
this garment suit its wearer after the 
first fitting has conformed It to one’s 
lines. It is only ankle length, there- 
bv doing

carded for the present at least.

EDWARDS TRIO NORTON andcnif- 
around the in a Merry Melange of Mirth, 

_______Melody and Music______ NOBLESaway with the flowing drap- 
ich women seom to have dis- with a rich baritone 

ow? how to use it. whileThe same
Bite from Musical Comedy with 

Some Clever DancingCONLEY AND CHICKand
intricate dancing steps followed in 
rapid succession and a storm 
plause at the finish showed hoi

Songs and Chat
Opening Chapter of the New 

Vitagraph Serial Drama
.. w much
the audience appreciated them. They 
will be immensely popular this week. 

The Edward - Trio, in

JACK DEMPSEY £^iiifliui/iiniuiiiiiiijuiiMiimniifiw;i/iiiiiuiiiui}iiijjiiiiiijiiiiiiimiiiii»iiNfi!iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii “THE WOMAN 
IN THE WEB”

The Dancing Tramp! 1
THE RIANOS. , * a capital

musical turn, in which cornets and 
bugles are used, as well as piano, 
made a good hit. One of the ladies 
is an accomplished pianist and her 
solo was enthusiastically applauded. 
The trio played the Instruments well 
and made a fin,, finish for a well ar
ranged entertainment.

The picture shown at the opening 
was the open In L- chapter of the ser- 
!al^ rhe Woman In the Web.
and if the first chapter is an Indication 
this is going to be a very Interesting 
serial story. There was wild riding 
by Cossacks, a well developed plot of
ÎÏÎÎ11 4® anv romance and » good 
thrill in a human bridge formed bv 
Cossacks over which the heroic# nm'l

*afe,T T"e Photo- 
graphy all through was excellent.

wgmTL /
I i,

A.tm
y i?
1 a

» 'h wJlr le.m mAS Mrs. H. A. Powell told the members 
that she had received a^ offer .rom 
8t. Stephen to send Jam to the hos
pitals in St. John which offer will pro
bably be taken advantage of later.

Miss Lean of the Y.W.C.A., was 
Introduced by Mrs. John McAvtiy and

every
kiddies know of dozen 
ther Nature prepares 
winter, or perhaps j 
yourselves In some wi 
and let me know In 
there are so many wa 
think of them alL ! 
ell being ««fill too. 
friend.

.V

Sweet, Prankish and Chic

VIVIAN MARTIN
In William J. Locke’s Rippling 
. Comedy Romance

S;

CHILDHENAVY LEAGUE ON 
GERMAN SURRENDER

I1

“VIVIETTE” KIDDIES’ LProgressive
Canadian
Industry

U These are some of 
nice and Interesting 
me which 1 knew you 
reading:

Members of League Quick to 
Act When News Received 
—Telegram Sent to Presi
dent—Church Chimes to 
Play Rule Brittania.

$2r- Her Wink Was as Deadly as a Bullet 
from a Gun! It Brought Two

Brothers to Pistol Points. So 
Girls Be Sure and Think 

Before You Wink!

I
XT,

i]
B

Dear Uncle Dick:— 
It baa been such a 

I la at wrote you that 
that yon abonld thlnl 
of the "Fin" but yo 
about that, because I 
sound and haven't evi 
it 1 hope you can • 

Although 1 havenl 
a Ions time, don’t 
been enjoytns the Co 
length of time. Far 
read every story y°* 
ed In it for a long U 

I noticed where 
what great work the 
doing, so 1 thought 
what organization I 
la the Oone Scouts 
was organized by th« 
the Boy Scoots of 
Boyce, who ts Chief ' 
Scouts. The Ume I 
Ized so that any hoy 
whether he belonged 
not only. Is thS Lon. 
ca. there are BO F 
instead. 11 a numb* 
to do their degree w 

form a Tribe, 
have at least live 
give yon a few flgi 
organisation has gi 
ganised In October 
not know how fast 
first year and one-n 
time, the members! 
the rate of over « 
week, until now, ai 
three itwe. the nun 
302*23. 1 call that 

can Join by sen

Is the title of a very I
t

1 The Navy League were quick to act 
when the final news of the surrender 
ot the German fleet was announced in 
the evening papers and the following 
telegram was sent by Colonel 8tur- 
dee, president, to Montreal:

FOm on “GoldX1 n LOONEY LARRY SEMON AND HIS 
RIOT SQUAD OF COMEDIANSV' In Canada.** Hite 

—the first of a
it,

„ Nor. 22nd, 1918.
w G M^)06t8’ President fhnry League,

Greetings from this division on glori- 
oos part British nary has played In 
bringing about complete surrender or 
German fleet. The Nary League re
joices with the whole Empire that 
their aims of sea power are realized. 
Hare requested our members to dis
play during next few deye badges with 
nary blue ribbon or rosette, in honor 
of greatest naval 
world’s history. Our mayor asking citi
zens to fly flags. Suggest similar ac
tion throughout Canada. Rule Britan
nia. God save the King.

:Vrto, BIG SEVEN-REF]. Bn J. J I
5 It,tl to all of the principal

1 Morning Cup
Zveil begin* the day.

I
from Coast ta

s
I So see ItE achievement In
E ■ •» /§

I
i*. T. 8TURDEE, 

President N. B. Division. 
_ Navy League of Canada.
The chimes of the Cathedral and 

Trinity Church will play Rule Britan
nia today at 12 o'clock.

Matin— at Ewnfng 7JO and »

“ IMPERIAL” DOMESTIC DIFFICULTIES5 have always afforded am avenant1KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE

§ i ITHEATREi “THE JARR FAMILY**I THEATRE MANAGERS 
MET YESTERDAY

45 !
1 ably Illustrates hew —'---- (i ,|,nl

Infee may arise eat af a aeries „I !|i IV "Extra” in 
Choice TeaI Monday, November 28th“1 I ring

At the invitation ot F. G. Spencer, 
the theatre managers iS the city met 
et the Sign o' the Lantern yesterday 
at hmcheon. As informal discussion

1a Specialties by the prinslpala

NOTE—Owing to the Dig 
•• "The Jars Family,- It

NEFEATEP SATUNDAV.

Tuesday. November Zdtia. which they win 
cats of Membershl 

«e Booklet. 1

!' for

!IgIljnn^wm»w«HNw^mimwnafewinntiiiiihmiim»m)iiiiiiiiHgiHiiiiititiiwiiiF l| thewas held matters flflr the good of «va rents. There Ilocally, and a pleasant
time was

■

,3g .
V «L,
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MONDAY’S SHOW: 
Antonio Mom* and Gladys 
Leslie in Vitagraph Feature

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Mat. 2 and UP; Ev»i»lwj 7 and SJO

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
COMEDIAN

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
As the Hero In a

“JITNEY ELOPEMENT”

“STINGAREE”
A Thrilling Story

THE EUWRANGER'S STRATEGY
Episode Seventeen

“THE HOUSE OF HATE’’
The Hooded Terror Contrives fee
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J AND HIS 
IEDIANS
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*«». Friday, Saturday
It *; Evening 7JO and •

«TIC DIFFICULTIES

JARR FAHEY” 4rate» how 
•rtaa ant at a aarlaa at
n

Sy the nrinalaaln.

'lag ta tha Dig 
arr Family,- It 
«TED SATtmtkAV. '
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over the asavrere as
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the date of year
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PUZZLES.RIDDLES ^ l
I»

It goaa agatoat kta

i d> « *y at aark, 
la as article,

ta

Æsll& o Why My third la 
My whale as Indian Sanaa.toRS

winter?
ach.- %4a lN5^the home there are dou as

fa?. a or Binerai.My am la a bad at stem
My aeaoad to a gtaelene
My whsls la an artlBca.

With a a cream at defiant» I rush on 
my oeane.

Strong aa an elephant. Seat ne a Sene.
My Ural » an Interjection email.
My next la a company reckoned by all.
It you Save but my third In Ending 

me out.
Twill sharpen your wHa I barer 

a doubt.

What part at a Sah wolgba tha Mat? 
The aoalaa.

What tnlt done the electric plant 
heart 

Currnnto.

Why to a Soak like a klngt 
Because It has many paste

Why ihould we never sleep on a 
railroad?

Because the train rant over sleepers.

When la a fly not a dy?
When Its alight.

When It a ship not a ship 
When Us afloat.

Me windows, banking of house, es
pecially country ones, to keep out the 
«Id, putting away the summer clothes 
and bringing out the warmer 
placing the food, such as vegetables! 
eggs and fruits where they will ke* 
the best, and heaps of other plans 
must be made. Then on the farms

I very pretty 
enjoyed your

are glad to have you 
serry you did not sen 
birthday along with your name.

EVELYN McCRAY, Oromocto — 
Glad your friend gave you our Inter
esting page to read. TÎ7;
very good writer, and if all little girls 

could write as yon do, l

used In the 
work must b# protected from rusting, 
the food tor the animals must he stor
ed and placed, the barns well mended 
and patched to keep out the rains and 
frost and the fuel meat be gathered 
and protected, so It will always be In 
good condition for burning. There 

toon* In the barns and 
animals

the

wculd°not need to posais over no 
words that they write me. then he handed It to the policeman 

who lost no time In making n success- 
ful search for the rightful owner. At- 
ter many Inquiries had been made and 
many questions had been answered the 
links of my story were made com
plete. The teamster who had hauled 
the load of coal and placed It In the 
coal bln was the man who owned the 
trunk which concealed for eo Ion* a 
time the little treasure.

Needless to relate the medal has 
been more prised and more precious 
since its unique experience than it 
ever was before.

many Burled Birds.
Find the name of the bird to lbs 

letters of the following:
1. Roll III nets, sod If you see « 

flsh with a gold flu. chase IV
X. Clasp arrows to your hand; he 

robe is black; capture her.

THE DOT PUZZLEBlackBEATRIX DRISCOLL,
Rock—When you speak of devouring 
Its contents. It certainly Is a groat 

Children's Page.
must be room 
sheds for the 
not of doors nil 
suoh as the sheep, cows, pigs, calves 
and poultry. Of course the faithful 
horse claims his indoor apartment at 
all seasons. Then the sheds and 
sleighs must be taken down from their 
rooks and gone over, for one can nev
er tell how soon they will be needed 
Indeed, I remember when I was lit
tle s kind farmer used to take his 
own little ones to school and he would 
call for children all along the way, so 
that his nice big sled all padded with 
straw and supplied with fur robes, 
would be ailed with very happy kid
dles, warm and rosy, being driven to 
the school-house and It was such fun; 
hut do yod know he was always late

who have lived 
and autumn, 47. 46

*•“41

compliment to our 
DOROTHY OLASIBR. Fredericton 

—Sorry you did not Join no 
ty be to the birthday list of laltweoke 
page. However, we hope yesterday 
was a happy one for you. Show me 
how you oan Improve your writing 
Dorothy, for I am a great admirer ot 

and well written letters from 
well as from the old mom-

otoWhy are bed children like 
trunks?

They must be «trapped.

What part ot a flsh Is like the end 
of a book?

The fln-ls.

What pen should never be used In
writing.

The sheep pen.

When Is a farmer cruel to his com? 
When he pulls It's earn.

When are chicken’s neck like door
bells?

When they are rung for company

52
Buried Tr%#i«

Within these Une» you oan flat 
the names of trees;

1. Get a pin, Eva, and fasten yen. 
sash.

1. Bring me a helmet, a

-•$
neat
the new as 
bers.

MARJORIE ATKINSON—It was » 
letter and 1

•41sd
darts end arrows.M S. A hee chased » wasp, ending b»
overtaking IV• U A Pet and a Promise41

- • Jr
S4 *ss '
• 8

M* J A

»* I I
30. •»'

—SkeVstawTto .11 the kiddles 
as an example of good writing, both

‘“.e^'id-errr™ ™
Marjorie that we dont have Christ- 

trees in the city. St John im
pressed me when I came here as a 
place where everyone, old and young, 
seemed to have a Christmas tree. Kin* 
Square is lust filled with trees for 

days before the 25th.
MABEL CARSON—AU the mem

bers I am sure join me in wishing 
you welcome to our happpy throng. 
Hope the Corner will continue to 
please you. When you love school so 
much you are sure to be a great help 
to your school. _ ,

JACK KERR, St. Stephen—Yes! 
jack there are a great many new 
members lately, but not too many. 
Glad to hear from you once more.

JOHN CLAIR, River de Chute—Re
ceived n nicely written letter from 
you, also a puzzle for which I thank

A New Charade.
My first Is of a wheal a part;

Some wheel, do not pos.es* ft.
My second's oft a work ot art.

Not always 1 confess It;
It's also of my whole two-thirds.

And used by all except tha birds.
My whole for learning Is renowned. 

No wonder!—tcholun there abound.

Jumbled Names ef Machinery.
a-TaT-r-'v-t-t-l-v-c
l-.R-A-YVKRJi
KBkA-R
R-B4I-0-W.
RB-L-O-L-R.
Sent In by John Clair. River ds 

Chute, N. B.

’X"' .5b (By Cora fl. Day.)
Bennie «topped short In front of the 

pet shop end caught Ms mother s 
hand.

”0 mother 1” he said. "Ixrok at the 
dear little rabbits to the window. 1 
wish I had one.”

Mother looked from the pretty lit
tle creatures to Bennie's eager face.

"Do you really want a rabbit?” she

ss„ -\-x 'V^

5 rv'X) « »6o

Y/* % ? w

Y/ 8 •
•e

—=rr iBe v
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coming the first day of snow, 
becuuse he hadn't ben prepared and mas 
ready, the excuse was always the 
same: "1 did not expect winter so soon 
and had not taken the sleighs down.”
8-1 no mutter where you go In this 
rort of the country, nearly every one, .emu 
■L,. and small have something to 
d^fo get ready for winter. I want 
yon nil to take notice around you, and 
see all the preparations being made By 
mothers, fathers, brothers and sisters.
No doubt lots of yon are finding many 
ways to help also.

Did It ever occur to any of yon how 
Mother Nature gets ready. Well, you 
remember the nice beautiful green 
carpet she spread all over the earth 
last summer, then when the season 
was advancing she changed the beauti
ful green carpet to morh of a brown 
shade and all the leaves which came 
off the trees produced the new brown 
Shade as well as the blades of grass 
and the many thousands of weeds, 
which have gone to sleep and rest 
until the warm sun and air wakes 
tl-em up again. Don't think these 
dead leaves and blades are of no use 
because they are withered end dried 
up, Indeed they have a very Important 
duty to perform; that of protecting 
the little roots from the heavy frosV 
And because their blanket Is not quite 
heavy and warm enough to give the 
full protection. Mother Nature comes 
to the rescue again and sends dam » 
beautiful white carpet and spreads It 
over everything. ' .

Though some of you might think It 
a cold kind of a blanket, yet it Is Just 
What the sleeping roots need to keep 
them safe from that roguish fellow,
Jack Frost. 1 believe many of you , regretted very
always thought the snow Just came utlll drawing of Maud and SI was so 
to give boys and girls some fun mak- luto reaching ms. The content was 
Ins snowballs and coasting, well it reeiiy closed and I was Just able to 
Is’good for that too, and It's nice to get y0nr name on the honor list be- 
know the pure white snow can he so ,„e the page was closed. AJ1 the 
UBeful as well as ornamental. Children's Corner must be ready for

v Mother Nature Is surely thoughtful the prM, by Wednesday of eachweek, 
-4 though, for Just stop and think how go perbape knowing this yon will he 

she prepares the animals against the earuer next time, 
cold, most nil of them have n much 
heavier coat on their backs now than 
they had one or two month, ago. The 
horse may not look as slick and shiny, 
but he certainly feels comfy with the 
now coat and the sheep—whnt e gen
erous supply of warmth they-«e giv
en. And those animals who live in 
the woods and have no homes built tor 

what would they ever do to 
keep from freezing U R wasn't for 
the nice new warm coats they get 
every winter? Perhaps yon 
kiddies know of dozens of things Mo 
Iher Natnre prepares «.tost the cold 
winter, or perhaps you are helping 

lve» in some way, if so be sure 
know In your letters for 
many ways 1 never could

TALKS TO BOYS.
\

.» Should the Led Starting Out 
in Business Change Hie 
Jobs Frequently >

ia«
IT 3!

-Tee, Indeed, I’ll do everything you 
went me to do, If you will buy mo u 
rabbit."

"Will you feed It and take care of

»
2be

•67 A look of disappointment spread ov
er the face of Joseph Marvin as ho 
came home from work one evening 
end found hie ho» William there ai- 
rt'udy. lie know that it could only 
one thing: William had loft hie posi
tion again.

"Quit work again, William!" he said, 
trying to be casual.

"Yea," replied the boy. "I chucked 
my job at noon. I'm not going to wort 
for a slaved river like Nelson any lon
ger."

How many Job* have you had in the 
Mix month* since you left high school, 
William?" anked the father.

"Thin In the fourth," *atd the boy un
comfortably.

"And in every case you threw up the 
punition, didn't you?" hi* father ask

"I guess so," replied the boy sulk-

0 ~\ it?-
"Yes, Indeed! I'll take splendid 

care If It," Bennie promised.
"Then we might go in and pick one 

out,” mother agreed.
They entered the shop, and when 

they came out a few minutes later Ben
nie had his pet rabbit in a box. He 
carried It as If It were cracked eggs, 
mother declared laughingly when 
they reached home and showed the 
pretty black and white bunny to father 
and Aunt May.

Bonnie kept his promise faithfully 
for a time. Hie pet had all the dain
ties that rabbit» llke-a clean, com
fortable hutch and a little master who 
was always gentle with it.

Then the first fun of having it wore 
off, and Bonnie did not bother with 
Bunny quite so much. More than 
once the little rabbit went hungry or 
thirsty because Bennie forgot to care 
for it.

Then mother went away for a two 
days’ visit.

I "Don’t forget your rabbit, Bennie, 
words she said

Arlthmograph.
A word of thirteen letters commote»

with the mind:
7, 8, 8, 13, r„ 10. A heavenly body. 
3,2, 4, 11,7, 6. Somethin* to attract 

. attention.
I, 8, 8, 6. Quiet, free from dlituik-

il, 2, 4, 11. 13. 3. Movement.
1, 18, o. fl, B. Whet ws1 all have.
4. 8, 6. r., Not savage.
», «, 7. 8. s. More than «undent 
7, 8, 2, 4. Con.plracy.

-Sent in but not «mpoied by Rath 
Caithness.
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Trace along to sixty-nine.
Then r.dd six and pull the line.
Complete the picture by drawing a Une through tha dots beginning at 

No. 1 and taking them numerically.

MARION OLASIBR, Fredericton— 
puzzle, but you did .76Thanks for the _

send the correct names of 
birds and all solutions of puzzles 
must be sent to before they can be 
published. The correct nnewere l 
keep until the next Saturday, bo the 
little ones have a whole week to work 
them out. _ ,

LILIAN MoGASKILL, Riley Brook 
—You must have missed the Child
ren’s Page in the paper on Nov 2nd, 
for that was the first time the Maud 
and 81 Contest appeared. Hope you 
will try and Improve your writing LU-

the

I

HOW AN AFRICAN MEDAL WAS LOST 
AND FOUND AFTER MANY YEARS

A Word Square.
Boo If you can make a word square 

out of these four words of four letter» 
each; 1. You hear and feel but 
cannot see 2. 1» a though! 1 JJ 
close to you. 4. Cannot be whereny;

That's better thau having been die- 
chargod four times. But 1 must say there is light. 
I'm beginning to feel pretty anxious 
about you, my boy. It doesn't speak 
very well for your success to have you 
able to stay no longer than an average 
of six weeks in a position."

"Oh, I know what you re coming to." 
said the boy, "the old story of the 
rolling stone. I've heard It till I'm sick 
of It. You seem to forgot the other 
saying that "a sitting hen never gets 
fut.' There's something to be said on 
both sides."

"Yes, I know a sitting hen never egts 
fat. But she sticks to h«r task long 
enough to hatch out something to re
pay for getting thin. If you stick to 
nothing, nothing will stick to you.
What I'm worried about is the effect 
such a course is going to have upon 
you. Kvcry position must either be a 
goal or a gaol. There s no alternative 
You must either look on your Job as s 
menus toward reaching some goal be
yond the Job Itself or else It's going 
to be a prison."

"Yes, but what goal was Hure to
ward which any of those Jobs 
lug?" asked William.

"1 don't know," replied the father 
"and It isn't essential to the point 
I'm trying to make. The chance* are. 
however, that out of four Jobs one 
would have led somewhere if you had 
stuck to it. But the question Is alto
gether one of how you take your work.
1 remember two horsee wu u»«-d to 
work on a treadmill for sawing wood 
when 1 was a boy. One of them took 
his work in a Milky mood He fretted 
and chafed, and by the time ho was 
through with a weeks work on the i 
mill was as thin as a mil. The other , 
always had an expectant look In bis 
eyes, as much as to »oy that If he kept 
on h<* d get som#jwti‘ rH «ometimu. Any 
way, he too khis tusk patiently, and 

(consequently he didn't tlr#\ like the 
first horse, and he kept his flesh."

"Yes. but neither one of them got 
anywhere, fret or no fret. ’ said tb< j
b°"0ranted," replied the father, ”but| 
that doesn't alter the situation a* it 
concerns you. The principal consider ! 
atlon about a position is not what you 
make of it. although that ts import
ant, but what it makes of you. None 
of us knows whether his Job Is going 
to lead to anything but as a matt#*r 
txAicy we most treat it as if It *«f<* 
going to. If yon act as if it we rent 
Madina v™ mywhero. then you 
treat It so that it never can lead you 
anywhere. If. goal or *aol. a. I »»M 
» moment »*” Yw ran t get round 
It, and the .«mar ?ou fae# It ti.e hot-

ian. deciding upon the box of souvenirs 
as his choice of the contents. After 
opening and examining the things the
thief probably noticed the original . .
rrs SK&&3S «It Xn ’he°s tar led." Bennie promised^

s ».r M » HSevidently placed among his own be- when s.iu asked about his core or nis 
longings and kept In a trunk. pet during her absence.

The trunk was kept in a boarding "I—I forgot I was Pl*7tof ^
house and as the owner was going Harry next door a good bit I «
away to another city and unable to pay right off," ho stammered, 
bis board bill In full the trunk was Aunt May spoke:
claimed by the boarding liouee mis- "You haven t given Bunny a scrap
trees. While In her possession a or u sup since day before yesterday. 
Are visited the premise» and did much sh. said "But I h,ve; ®“lh" plh! 
damage, most or the fnmlshln*» he- llitle thins has not suffered »* !:.
In* demolished by the flames, the mlsht have done from >.our no*'”^n 
trunk Included. Some dnye after. "I'm afraid pets and broken prom- 
while the ruins of the building were t»e* do not get on together, mo- 
being removed and eearched a lire- Hier said gravely 1 11
man noticed a very much charred but ny to your cou. n Alice who will care 
perfectly shaped piece of metal with for'him properly When 1 feel sore 
it, four bars attached, each désignât- yon will take better rare of a pet end 
Ing the Important battle» flarticlpated a promise ! II see about another pet 
In by the war hero. Giving It a kirk for you." 
or two he finally picked It up end be. But, ns sorry »» he was. Bennie llv 
Ing an owner of such a medal himself, cd almost a year of 
ho readily rerngnlzed the precious Isee and peUeaa days before he found 
ionvenir. Taking it home with him a beautiful collie tied to hi, chair 
he kindly polished and cleaned It un when he came down to hi, birthday 
til he could read the Inscription and breakfast.

During these days when we read 
about, aa well aa see, so many medals 
on the soldier lads, I am reminded of 
an experience which a medal belong
ing to a South African Veteran had, a 
few years ago.

It was in the city of St. John. The 
medal was held dearly by Its owner, 
and one spring it was packed away 
with a number of other souvenirs and 
winter ganne'îrts in a large packing 
case, the latter being stored in a nice 
bright airy basement.

Well, when it was time in the au
tumn to unpack the box a number of 
things were missing and among them 
the box of souvenirs, including the 
valued medal. No clue was found, 
and no explanation was forthcoming 
concerning that which was lost and 
it was about forgotten until one 
day several years later a big police- 

arrived at the veteran's house 
holding the medal in his hand, all he 
could tell was where he had obtained 
It but after many links had been 
connected the story was complete and 
this Is how it ran:

During that summer about which my 
tale begins It was necessary to re
stock the coal bin and some one in 
doing this, spied the packing-case and 
consequently made an Investigation,

KENNETH McWHA, St Stephen — 
to have you JoinWe are delighted 

ua and hope you will get continued 
pleasure from our page.

DOROTHY KINO, Charlotte St.- 
much that your beau-

A Hunting Trip.
Find an animal or InsecUn each of 

these words: 1. Paper . 2. Plant. 
Rattle. 4. Catch. 0. Beet.

3.

■•headings.
1. 1 am a color; behead me and 

write your letter with me.
2. 1 am what you pay for an article* 

behead mo and I am* grain: behead 
m# again and I am frown water.

1 tell the way old Moes-Bac» 
behead me and 1 amTurtle moves; 

not high,
4. You wear me on your feet; b» 

head me and 1 cultivate your garden.-Do a Useful Thing Each Day.’’
magazine Is 

Scout," and it is sure : 
paper. The best part of It la, nearly 
everything In It Is written by hoy». Of 
course there are some departments, 
such ea the articles on bird, that ap
pear in each Issue, and the aerial a tor- 
lea, and other departmenta are not 
written by boye, hut a large part of 
the magazine is made up of articles 
from boys all over the country. Of 

only the best articles are print- 
best are awarded

‘Lone 
a reel boy’sThe official ANSWERS TO LAST W11K. 

Four Word Square.
R.
K.
8.
T.th
Boiled Vegetables.

was lead-dear Cuullllower
lladlsdi.
Tomato.
tiggplant
Asparagus
Brussels Fproui
Artichoke
Pumpkin
Beets.
Gherkins.

MorltUMedals 'of ^Bronze. Silver and 
Gold, In order of merit. The maga
zine had only sixteen page» until Octi 
24i 1918, and cost three cents, but 
Including and since that l«ue. lt ha. 
had twenty-tour pages, and costs five

now, as you----
this lengthy description.

Prom your nephew, __
CARLE A. RIGBY.

and let me
think *o? them alt Hoping you are 

useful too, ever your fond Dolly Dears Bedroomall being 
friend. CHILDREN’S EDITOR. this will have to be all for 

must be tired of reading Charade.
Nightingale
Try this one: RevolutionKIDDIES’ LETTERS

Beheadings
i -Share, bare, are.
.' —Trash, rash, ash.

of the particularly !K*-fSlefc would .H^y

reading:

North Range, Dtgby, Co., N. S.
Th.vSte“troad,r of tha boys' 
and girls' page for nearly two year»,

■«MST. long «me atoce ST“T3

'th^yoTshomT totok 'l w»“a rtcSS £?KÏ. .«

abcïtetha"“be^üt.e>rm ner^tofêald Feb"Mb. llfve on a' smaHMm eleven
^b"~^ne-yto”^WUh TadiT "SmST&S!work 
ILAlthouEh ’ haven't written yon (or and would also like to have a copy 
a CgTme. dont think I haven't1 0, paper. I hop. h. mata, a roc- 
Lee enjoying the Corner for the enme cees with hie printing machine^ Nw
len5UleveryU”ory ^ “ad' [ ièmtotf the ctob.

Sussex, N. B.

: : What Am l?i !»Hartland, N. B. 1Atr M ago at.

New Brunewlck Geography.
Car le ton.
Apohaqu!
Moncton.
Passfmwtuodci.
Bathurst.
Esroroloac

Lutes M'fimta.n
Toblque
Oromocto
Nspirlguit

i >7 .SI II I
IH m«

L aii

i7aI y, t! a
... Tali
.

1Î•iL'whattrvat wmk The’^y
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the Boy SconU of America W D. 
Boyce. Who Is Chief Totem of the Ume 
ecooU. The Lone ScoaU 
I red so that any boy «"W*"* 
whether he belonged to a patrol or dw nmirtiy. to th*Lon. 8=0”tsc< Amerti

nTm
to do their degree work together, they 
can form » Tribe. Every Tribe m^ 
have at least five members. I will 
give you » few figures to show how
organization

Jumbled Names of Aelmele.
KlephMf
Zebra
Camel
Monkey
Giraffe
Morse
Wild Cat
Wolf
Mooe#

Tiger.
i Rhinoceros.

3:
.

' eDear Uncle Dick:—
I have not written to you for a long 

while and 1 thought It would be nice 9"i: ter"

Wmmm
little piece on yonr page

îWSSJTÎL'Ua -
BTn‘uTnrortog’dlnner time, to good-

SI- roua an o r+yrr* NEW MEMBERS
iM o. „ , ~io o

New member, which we wekome

wIt are:Dorrrthy fltosler, Fredericton 
Marion Olastar, Frederlotoa.
Mabel Carson. Fredericton.
Kenneth McWha, *t. Btephvn.

M Thereaelt, North Lange,

i MRTHD A Y GREETINGSIl
:bye J'ohn

Digby CWcw N * ___
Katie Nixon, Lyrtufleld. > »* 
Manche L. Keith. Havelock. Bat- 

Fold on the dotted line, and paste t, rnnt Uldgc.
Ike tabs tir the part» they touch.

The vase of flowers and the candle 
.tick* must be pasted In Flees by 
the little tabs. If they ara moi fast
ened they will fall over with the alight- 
set Jar.

Every little girl'» Dolly Dear fa esre 
to tore the pretty room this furniture 
win make and every little girl le 
rare to hare a happy time ptonato* him 
her dette moT

Your loving niece,1 KATHLEEN MILLER. f 0 Birthday greetings for the cosing 

Arrllla Olllmor, »t Martins

has grown, tt we» or- 
October 27th, IMS. 1 do wwLynnfield, N. B.the

** jjnZsHsr* 
5Sjr-ïts.‘5C~

. *ey Standard tor two year» and we Bke 
.. nnd torfi BWgSS

rtjm.* -«r,™-.. SnJsssTcJ!
The Badge costa jf. B., Box 29.

also Beiges for Tonr. txnD^

When yon are ready to make the 
turn Bare, paste these patterns on 
henry paper or thin cardboard. When 
the peste I» dry. color the patterns 
with your crayon» or water color 
point». Yoa mart make them to 
maids the bed yon made last week. 
They would be very pretty colored 
Ivory I that la a deep cream! with tbs 
Hoy Sowers and candle shades , light 
Mao or pink

Frances Kass.ll, Prince». WWhen Dolly Dear opens her Mae 
eyes In the morning she

baa grow» at harsh Underlet,. Brook ht.
Corne lai» Doneet. W. Bntknrsl 
Morn Haye». Hsmploe 
Constance Clark», Kewforth 
Corael Doneet, W. Falharsl 
Donald Harper, Middle gsckrlln. 
HoOle ». Bnlrd. Hirer do Chet».

time, the memo, 
the rate of over 
week, until 
throe yenra, the

I call that
Join by

Lavish «pander.
, at the and of only herself look neat and pretty flar the -1 see yen a good deal with yoeag

Flebdod
-Ye. auntie __
■1 bop- yon are not goto* tn merry

a tytjndthrtft. ^ ( ijrtnfc I'll merry 
flat It s toc# dtow around with

isof day. Me will ait to this pretty low
A.Q before her little drawing table 
and comb her ton* hair, nnd If ah# 
to » grown-up tody doll powder her

I m
lion for Arthur Redmond. Duke htdainty face.

Think hew pleased yew own dor 
dolly will he to bare each pretty far-
allure in her own bedrpoas.

Upper Kent 
, F i Mia i » <6

five ta:The

I Coats? m

Beaver, Skunk. Civet,

>225.00
•j

n have been with the 
nr Fur Coat floor on 
emoon, you would 
St. John women ere 
dly appreciative of 
style and extraordin- 
of our Hudson Seel

irkable how much 
i given to the shorter 
hose trimmed with 
oeaum, Beaver and 
ecided favorites.

ES, LTD. 
lohn, N. B. Jr

weet young thing thought 
making a huge success.

) is only one thing I can’t 
nd,” he started to esy. 
one?” she aaked, without 

1m finish.
> was one. 
he second is why some girls 
am that it Is only the prêt» 
who can afford to be im«

Now there art

M
TON and

NOBLES
>m Musical Comedy with 
me Clever Dancing
ng Chapter of the New 
igrâph Serial Drama

AIE WOMAN 
N THE WEB”
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WHEN DC.Z3 ARE 1 ^ 1*M wwl“ ^

ttgasrate
M Hot « iMW hrtu ht sight,
W» do »ot knew it, bet there Met 
•oHiowhot*, veiled under «rente* 

iUn,
When Uilfcsi |M ta» tot tor J* k tardea oil meet wmeHm* 

rot. tat Iteren be eteited <*. eeeiet >Mtewhei* Dee our OeUti.etese

Emsssrfsiz&zr'front the uncle whoa he bed wren*- Lt*ht sorrow» mil like cloud» »J»r; 
Aletoet weekly the etrea«e' obbo* t»»»rd the brother wheat be bed We »hd eey how «Iron» we 

tuneueu end iwitleeecy of thee.-! defrauded. There U ee eatooth end JÎÏ* „K ...
Leenoni to our tin». In reaterked. It one., rued anywharo In front ot the m m» hîm—iïSo
I» e ntrtklu* providence hut pitta dishonest melt. Nobody ehould envy £®*.' “Ï ®f »**'
Into the heude of twenty million Ua Wteefrdoer, He hue peld too **?.”** M**^
Sunday School menthe re in the Unit- high for ht» ill-gotten seine. There r'mvw Wllu OwbaeamHe.
ed State» and Canada theee Bible occur» to me the lnetance of a prea- ._____
teach I n*e, which apply ao eloaely to ert day Jacob, a prolaeeedly pious mn "“**■ “**•
tha peculiar condition» of our own hcalu*»» man, »-ho la ambitious to *1°™“* ... _ ._____
dhf- Th»™ U e muon, lu title new «tend high In UH» city ee e public o .M^trl Lt.îv Le .
are of democracy, when the convlnc- mau But hie private practice» In i L™
•d mind» uf the people are the de- bualneea tutluw him everywhere, SîfVîmm llït^iirtvl .
olalve force In all public avenu. It and have already laid him low, ao yï! SSÎÎÏ iilii X raLSJSÏJ™1*
« eaaootia» that there be clear anil for a* civic preferment la coneemcd, ait Mdhï th« Haw a.
available principle» and itluetra- 1 have heard him called "a crook" t. ’ «üraiïü.ïî'
tione drawn front the Ineplred word lu no many circle» and by ao many l*** nwuf0 throush Qethsamana.
t tiod. which our people at a whole men whose favor he covets, that If ... lh . ..........

Uccept an their supreme law. he knew all he would straightway t Mrfn wtthi irnTt*^TÏÏÏaS J5S
HVonting the prospect of world enter upon a course of restitution, y,,', L."", l

wide peace and reorganttation, we e.eu I hough It led to poverty, The Aad k.»i» 11.î* •ÜJreufl* »re‘, 
have the old story of the réconcilia- Jacob kind of business simply docs :V' ? î***àtf‘
Uon of tile two sons of Isnac, who nul pay. There's a way that seem î‘,,* '~h.*Bnoî,.
had been In deadly enmity. One ban nth right unto men, but the end there " ’ 6ut Thme, who only
groasly and foully wronged the vth u* are IlieVways of death ' . . .r™*; „
er. Jacob had sown Idtlerhese In Hampered by hie household «tld !Tût !nrn.»e m iiatn..»!.?* »u® 

... and had reaped It Ih hi, hocks, Jacob was soon overtaken T“* C ' ‘**ireman», tola
By guile he had wrouged by Latum in tho mountains Kant or1 * v\neeier "mo*. -------------

the .Iordan lu a dream, on the Tk
seventh night La bun wu warned «I Tne «•eonematloh,
Ood to let hit ton-inlaw alone. Ho' XV|1„H ^ ^ ... M „after, mutual recrimination#, thvi ...«Ùïf11.»”'®® .T0*' *,lh ,h®
made a treaty of peace by MttUip ;J* t0 .wltt
up a boundary atone, beyond which i J.#h lBHpnl f
neither would pass In pursuit of < " ^ Jl?hoVâh» lh|1

turning point in his career, wherein 
. hie nature was changed. Bo he woe 

ready on the morrow to meet Esau.
Penitence was 

nantmiiy.
was met by chivalrous Esau 
meeting that might have been strife 
and continuation of bitterness, prov
ed to be a brotherly reunion, eadh 
trying to outdo the other in gener
osity. Peace, permanent peace, Tal
lowed the reconciliation, because at 
least one of the parties thereto had 
been having a profound transaction 
with tiod.

What says the story to us? Many 
things, some of which have been Im
plied in this telling, 
strife there must be world 
This earth Is too small to 
enmities which the great war has 
engendered. IT Jacob Is penitent, 
and. offers restitution or indenmntty, 
then Esau must be magnanimous. 
We are called upon to rise to new 
heights of spiritual greatness. While 
justice must precede mercy, yet ni 
ter Justice let there be generosity. 
All of us, lu humility and in u ht 11 
sense of our own undeserving, are 
called upon to seek to know and 
follow the further will of tiod} and 
those who are convinced that they 
have been doing his work In main
taining righteousness, should be fore 
most in establishing peace with 
good will—for no otiter kind of peace 
will prevail.

Nl
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Portland 
v Peeaeni

baba»»» Tarn «atmtea
>;

• tefcool Urns for Ho* *4b to
• ^N* WHO ÙowTlSÏ

• N m
.

arty Datmkge 

■ Twenty year»

ExnHLa
wreaking ha»d on ti

S3H. ms

to the island ot Monha, 
barren ro*k in the oeea 
toast, awitbtnad ton b«SsESse tjîï rts.'
SsÜMK.

Among the many vie 
hit bllaakrt whloh gw* 
at »# waters wna the 
eklg Company's aide 
Portland, which left i 
iaad at seven o’clock 
Nov. aeth, lies, bourn 
City, with from 160 ti 
board, many of whom 
Ing n happy Thankagl 
in Maeaachusette. A 
tahed.*

llI».
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ttosus heart
his own
hla brxHher. and by guile he had In 
turn been wronged by another. Men 
usually perish by the same sort of 
sword they take up. After years of 
exile Jacob cried peace to Esau, of 
ferttig Indemnities or propitiatory 
gifts, and his brother magnanimous
ly answered him. We shall And a 
word for the world in the old tale.

Makes Most Nourishing and Delicious Bread
Anolhêf Blestother. They called It ‘MlspalV nv 

ing "Jehovah watch between me 
thee, when we are absent one t w 
another." "Mlspah" Is BOW a watch
word of the Christian Mndeavm 
dettes ; and they close their services 
with it, most of the member# in ,.ig 
quite unaware that, far from tn ing 
a tender and fraternal benedict .m 
between friends, It bears quite the 
oppositçmpantng. Neither Lab n 

JWdi trusted the other, and !.*. 
Stone each called upon Jehovah 

to k*ee an eye upon the other.
With Ijflbati disponed of, Jacob 

father had now to look forward to Esau, 
her in mar- whose wrath he rightly feared, l'tty 
giving seven {tits flight of a timorous man! The 

procedure followed by Jacob repre* 
The proposed nuptials suits the diplomacy of the East

and sent propitiatory messengers to 
Esau, and got back the word that 
his brother was on the way with 
four hundred men I Horror upon 
horrorst Was ever a child of Abra
ham in such fear?

It we# so cltarad- Uesoureeful, ns usual, Jacob dl* 
He vhied his family and goods into two 

parts that one at least might es
cape. Then lie betook himself to 
prayer It whs r noble prayer, regis
tering the advance that this man of 
the troubled i n l eer had made Itt re
ligious experience I pleaded the 
promises, and confessed Ills own un- 
worthiness, and told the Lord Just 
what deliverance Jacob sought, and 
adduced the unselfish and spacious 
f vu sous therefore.

Then to faith, Jacob added works, 
lie sent forward In nine separate 
and successive installments a royal 
gift of live stock to his brother. The 
bearers of each portion were care
fully coached as to what they should 
say to Esau, until the brother's 
wrath should be appeased by pres
ents-and good will. Eollowiflg this 
measure, Jacob sent his company 
over the JnMioh. while he himself 
remained behind In agony of soul.

s^SsSsHSsnSS5S*S5*«3 Another steamer w) 
inc that fearful night 
Bentagoet, bound fro 
Bangor. The Pentag 

Mu on the Bangor-New 1 
(P|it John for a time.

~ gtiBt and carried a or 
Bhe was never heart 
Highland Light end e 
age or bodies of he 
found.

In addition to thei 
en large schooners, 
stickers, Here lost, t 
,,the Cape Cod coast. 
Xhelr entire crews | 
was the tempest thi 
steamship Ohio, load 
England, was cast to 
Island in Boston ht 
board was lost end 

•Snot damaged. L_ 
floated, when part 
been dredged away.

matched by mai - 
The transformed JacobBusiness end Matrimony,

TheHimself the world s most famous 
business man, and the progenitor of 
the most eminent business race, Ja 
cob's story Is a mixture ot trickery, 
failure and success. He had fled 
from Beereheba, down on the lower 
border of Palestine* to llaron, in up
per Mesopotamia, where dwelt his 
Lucie Istban. There he had fallen 
<” love with his cousin Rachel, amt 
hail made a deal with her 
that he should receive 
i uiKo, he. In return, 
jtai-H of unpaid service to his moth 
er a brother
were celebrated by a carouse.
Jacob woke up In the morning to 
liml himself the husband of Ru- 
tihel's older-sister, Leah, the sore
eyed

There was a rude poetic justice In 
this sifb-dilution 
erlsticolly a Jacob sort of trick, 
was being paid back Iti his own toln.
Labor was kin to Jacob on the ma
ternal side; they were twv of a kind.
Jacob was burdened with i wif-» lie 
did not want, his beloved's unmanlaac- 
able elder sister, and obliged to give 
seven more of servitude for Rachel.

Here we 11ml the first noble qual
ity In Jacob He really loved Ra
chel, with sincere and disinterested 
and . exlingulshable affection It was 
la truth the divine passion Romance 
cherishes the passage in Jacob's rec
ord which declares, 'Au I Jacob 
served seven years for Rachel ; and 
they eeeuitsl unto hlm but n low 
days, tor the love he had to her. '
VrnsiUtently, this flue passion for Hie 
woman whom he had first met as a 
beautiful maiden by the well-side, 
shines through Jacob s life. Ill* do-, 
votlou to Joseph and Benjamin was 
because they were the children of 
the bride of his heart No man can 
be wholly bad. or entirely alien 
from the tiod whose other name In
Jove, who 1# capable of such lieauti- Then came the night 
ful and constant affection. the climax of this

Of course 11 was a polygamous It was a tragic time 
household, after the general fashion awaited on the morrow. Jacob knew 
of the time. In addition to his two that he had merited the worst that 
wives Jacob had two concubines, his brother could do 1o him, To ap- 
and these four were the mothers of pease Esau's wrath ' he had offered 
bis twelve sons and one daughter, in Up Ills pride and bis goods. Even of
the narrative we have glimpses of his family's safety he despaired, Now,
the heart burnings and Jealousies alone In the darkness by the stream, 
•which exist under the system of he faced the rrtsl# of his life, 
plural marriages. entire previous «vale of values had

After serving fottfteti year* for been discredited 
Bits two wives, Jacob made a prtxflt- humbled 
(sharing arrangement with Ills uncle frighted man, eager for peace with his 
father-in-law. whereby he tolled six fellow man and with Ood. 
years more In tills bargain, Jacob Then befell the strange expef- 
Unscrupulously got the advantage of lence of the night of wrestling, 
BL senior partner. Me was the sort which 1s a vivid picture of the l;„
of business man who would sell *(,ne rrf soul-struggle that nil know
■Ijoddy for wool, and whose devious who have greatly lived 
■ways have been followed by not a ceb's Oethaematie, the garden where 
1cw men since. At the end of the ho learned to ##y "Not my will, but 
period. Laban had most of the ex- Thine:" for it was when he ceased 
perlence nml Jacob most of the busf- struggle that he prevailed with 
ness. ««u
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Cream 5L West FlourAfter world 
peace, 

contain
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maintaining Its splendid reputation for nourishing quality. Bow 
everyone does enjoy the delicious bread Cream of the West Flour 
makenl And what genuine satisfaction to have those great big 
loaves rise right up out of tin pans, with crumb so white and 

and the rich golden crust, crisp and sweetl Because it Is 
mede from Western Canada hard wheat, Cream of the West 
Flour is rich In gluten; this is not only a highly nourishing sub
stance, but toit is due the riling quality of bread. Decidedly 
you should give Cream of the West the good trial it deserves.
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Wliut time i am afraid, I will nut 
my tnut In thse.—Psa. Mia. s

A Christian la the highest 
of man.

style

t have this day. l(g light, Its sun,
Its heat, its chance—no more,
But If 1 would, this day 1 could 
Make great as none before.

The true way to be humble Is 
not to stoop until you are smaller 
than yourself, but to stand at your 
real height against some higher na
ture that will show you what the 
real smallness of your greatest great
ness Is.

plu
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When Jacob Wrestled are
of nights, 

crowded career. 
Peril of death

act
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If you wleh your orlslibora to aee 
whal Ood la like let tlipm sea what 
He ran make you Ilka th:conducted by Her. 8, Howard, the pall- 

learera bains ll fl. Dykemau, Wilbur 
tray, Judaou lunwarl aod Harold 
Montsomerj

within n year, one ouvius oasn killed 
while aenin* with the Seth Battalion 
In France, and one with the Canadian 
Engineers in Quebec.

Jostah Carter.
«<- Oeorse, Nor, 22 —Jostah Carter, 

son of Thomas Carter, died at Seely e 
Cote of InOuenri on Notemher leth, 
age 21 yeere. 'title death wae doubly 
«ad aa another eon, John, died of the 
same dseeuee on pet. 26*. The eur- 
rlvin* relntlyes hre two broth ere, 
IthAerd, in khaki In France. Herbert

Chester Ceutfilaa.
Newoa.ile, Nor. 22 Auotlier recul 

death from pneumonia Is that ol 
Chester I’oUghlan, aged 1» yeaie. ear 
Ü, M- Coagula»
ol Underhill. He leaves, besides hi 
parents, dye brothers and .four al»:s 

Mr. Qoedlll. '
8t. George, Nor. 22 -The only son 

®f fltephen Ooodlll, of Chawcook. dn*il 
Influonan and was buried on Nm 

Hdtb, at Penndeld, by Bar. i. spencer

ini— Klngleys.His

God blesses still the generous tho't, 
And still the fitting word He

speeds,
And Truth, at His requiring, taught, 

He qukkene Into deeds.

His own pride was 
Jacob was a chastened, af- Clyde Hull,

Woodstock, Nov, 4L—Mr, Clyde Hull 
died in the emergency hospital on 
Monday sveniug, aged thirty-two 
rears. He leaves a mother, one sis
ter, Mrs. Welter Oogger, three broth
ers, James r. Frank, of Boston, and 
Lester, in France, Me

—Whittier
sea-

Our greatest glory consists, not In 
never falling, but in rising every time 
we fall.

Was taken 111 
on Wednesday of influente. Mrs. Hull 
will have general sympathy In her loss 
as this IS the third son she has lost

AR Was Ja- of
T-Ouldswllh

DOBITUARY.

Belgium Needs Your Help
MORE THAN EVER 1

T
Jump from Bed 

in Morning and 
Drink Hot Water

Capl. *v<u» Cale.
The death of Captai# Hurt» Culler 

Cole occurred at the residence of hie 
•ta, M W. Cole, 111 Elliot flow, at 
6 o'clock yesterday morning. Captain 
Cole wna 19 year» of age and wae 
well known In marine circle», haring 
been captain of reaaela for yea re, and 
lhe heed of tbs School of Narigatlon 
for a long tune. He tearee three 
ilaughtere and two eona, Mre (Dr., M.
F, Campbell, Lynn, Maes ; Mre. A. t.
Aiken», Salem, Mast.; Mre. Char lea 
Frneer, at home, H W. Cole, of thle 
city, and H L. Cole. Kenttllle The 
funeral Will fake place thle afternoon 
at 2.30; aerrlcee at the bouse 

Mra Jamas 8. MaeMurrsy.
Mr». James B, MaoMorray died at 

s o'clock yesterday morning at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
erica McJCadSen, 262 King Street Beet.
Deceeeed was M year» of age sad had 
been a sngerer frost cases 
time. Besides her bsebsnd, 
to moan eae daughter, Mrs, Frederick 
McFadaen, two elitew, Mrs. James 
Henderees, Detroit, end Mre. 1. Do
yenne, of Mew York, end one brother,
F, W. McIntyre, of Akron, Col. The 
fanerai service will be held at her late 
residence on Bander afternoon nt Uf 
o'gfook.

Lillian M. Speight.
The death eecwrred Thersdar eren-

VJSjtag'jaa

teltaww, and John, el home, an the MmniJTkopi.

MM at constipation, billons stteefce,

eWWK essssssssenrrieeg byber patents, two etftem «, «lee^n* ««TMeniTe ead^h-' 
iM two bretker. 9kg funanri ws. .mngrt.™ep^Z^yrtmi,

«

Fm /ii i/. o sj //, tam I

As Home» at» Freed from Grata of 
Gorman» Now Horror» Revealed.

kra^fc’ Jttsf ACL ïîh % i
bom jha h.Htah tyrmiA lh! G^.„., yM 

poor Belgians are in large measure In the last stages of want.
, ,to!L“?lyou emd to them NOW will help to feed a 

Rate» Your Fund and Send It In /

Thie le an imperative call for HELP !
_ _ Mslf nhsqmi psysMa —» «—S

Tells eyby every#8S shsulg drink 1
bet water eddh memlng 

bdfere hreekfddt,BAKER’S COCOA i

Why la man and woman, hall the 
lime, feeling nerroke, despondent 
worried j some days headachy, dull and 
unstrung; some days really Incapaci
tated by Illness. .

If we nil would practice luatde-betb 
ing, Whnt a gratifying changa would 
tabs place. Instead of thousands of 
half-sick, anaemic looking souls with 
imoty, muddy - omplellon. we should 
eee crowds of happy, healthy, 
«hacked people eserywhere. The raw 
don le that the human eyetem doe» not 
22, Ckdh day of nil the waete 
which It aeeumelntee under our pres, 
ent mode of bring. For every ounce 
of food and drink taken Into the eys- 
tem nearly an ounce of waete materiel 
•net be carried out, elee It fermente 
‘hd forme ptometaedlke poteen» which 
•re absorbed into the Mood.

Men, end women whether etch or 
well, are advised to drink each mors- 
teg before breaking!, e glass of mal 
ftet water with s Meepoenfal of

is a delicious and whole
some drink of great food 
IS? value and p.bçxJute 

purity. , , r for some 
she lessee

y :
rosy-m é .*!*/

“Chocolate end cocoa add 
flavor and energy giving 
material to a diet and their 
use will help In many 
way* In the preparation of 

palatable, nourishing dishes from 
those foods of which there Is an 4pF I

to■ ■wko kid then

rite
MOOTTiKAL, CAN. i

Feed lliteteMo. n.gye «wider the k*

fa
to

. 99 M. Wotoo Ot., Montownl* J»
Wem . :

% ■ ÏÏM-?■?-,

at turn, also alt eletera, three ot whom 
arc nt prêtent HI with (nduenae. Fun- 
eral was conducted by Hey. J. Spenc
er, on Nor. goth.

Mim Kathleen Mtlitnle. 
Newcastle, Not, 22.—The Fifth

Northumberland County aehool 
teacher to dlu this term la Misa Kath
leen Mclnnla, of Bay du Via, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh F. 
Mclnnla. Deceased was 21 years of
age
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the eeU we. not «uBoiest to .Ink ths 
iteemer. Ute i.vere on Cepe Cod 
heard » autre»» whistle of e » learner

to hieme tor 
leering Boeton In the face ot a warn
ing from the weather boreen. The 
manager of the line wae not on mend, 
w term» with the captain. He te»t|.
Bed that he metnieted Oapt. Ingraham 
to remain In port. Why he left will 
remain . my.uYy, bnt It U «Ud that 
he had an urgent reason tor being In 
Portland on Sunday. Among thoee 
who perlehed on the nteamer wae the 
preildent of the Maine senate ami
members of prominent Portland ramil- __
lea. Bereral former St John residents ....... police KILLED. Quebec, Nov. 22—The preliminary
itlBo went down on the Ill-fated ship. QUEBIO POLICE m - enquiry Into the chargea against cer-
also went down <mvn------------- Queb6C| Nov. 22.-Lieut. ££ officials and citizens who are
Lner EIGHTY MOM THAN Wl the Montreal municipal P°1,c« charged with selling exemption par
LOST EIGHTY mown JKj today In an auto aeeMent pom to draftees and paying money

KNEW ABOUT. gm. Anne de La Perade. He wu ^ obtain classifications that would
London, Nor. Il -M wo» r sealed motoring to Quebec from Montreal keep dratteeB rrom the war, contm-

in connection wtth the orale- «truck a pile of itonea He wa» h today before Judge Lange-
ie^SSr&ot Oeraeny had J^ced abo.nl a Ç. P. * «rata ™ fleî. According to what has Iran* 
•l5*v more auhimartnae than route to Three Rivera, but died be- lred the testimony so far adduce*

train reached there | jg heavy against some of the accused.

ONCOAST WAS ;

TRAINS AT STATION IN BOOMAfOLENT STORM

*ty Damage AU Alone,th. Corot Wm Very Groat.

ClSi
t

m
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; ■; to the Tracks— 
Military Thieves

Children Started a Bonfjre Which Spread 
Many of the Victims Were German 
Who Were Plundering Everything in Sight.

.

ESTEY & CO. - 49 Dock Street
St. John, N. B.

RUBBER GOODS OF ALL KINDS

$
% ii

occurred, an* the entire region wo*TT-L of 6re. Neighboring hone.
«, eoltepeed. burying thrtroocuponU.
Three OermAU ambulant* tratM 
caught fire and one wa» deetroyeu, 
elghtoen ot Sm occupant» being burn-

-JL** rlotlme were German 
eoldlere, who had been plundering Uie 

A few Dutch eoldlere eleo

tlon train» nearby. " H^mt le hi •eulheialent Bclglnm "negotiations.£ eSSSr <* Antwerp e.d_u_.| l0.t .W «or.
1a belrta sent to the stricken

y=^iB*KfifflaEay®gtfwfeg®® |rEr®M@v-g =a?tsrs:&&3e Bfjarta » S&sMs- iwa ms sfisranss « 1 S^er-a-",, "

îS sgaSafa §3 ‘r'srsK'M.'ti SL-st sursv»[MSB® sar-apiss «■=“—FËî swsiffis SS-aSss&5EBMHH:Ed5SSLK3S
Efexr ate".ss£*£L“ «. . syssr —"" *“Portland. whlch len B«ton tor PorV Jhfw „„ down
Tied at seven o’clock BatSrday night, raeti™. nlDe ltem, before the bleit.S: » as sts s surs y jEsswa&s sysMS u.' bt-s fflJ&S;
In Massachusette. All on board P«l> M “ ”• 0CCUITl4 ,t various points 
tshed. Massachueette coast until

Anelher itsamer Loet. Tuesday afternoon. Then It was learn-
Another steamer which wae loat dttP rt that the rortland “an'toet* Even 

log that fearful night waa the ateamW the lntelllgenc6 waa meagre and
Pentagoet. bound from New Yorh fnr “u,tlotory the government, com- 
Bangor. The Pentagoet before going un»eu.'»o. r^ gumoi.tod Prese 

Sl on the Bangor-New York route ran to being ntlll badly crippled.
M^BL John for e time. Bhe wasafrelglit writer we» one ot thoee who

boat and cerrted a want on a tow boat to Province town
Bhe was never heard of after paeelng wo aaWi having been re
Highland Light »fd. Solved ïndlrectly that a down hodlee
age or hodlee ot her crew waa ever ™ {the wreckage of the «team
found. ,_______ _ «Portland had been waahnd dehorn

In addition to these ateamsra a do* th, bleak Oape God baeoh for
on large echoonera.three awl touf another «term develop.
«lichen, Were loet, mwt of them near »w nv ^ ^ ,„j lt woe nine days 
■the Cape Cod coast. In moat Instances ™e t WM ,ble to get out ol 
Their entire oheWB perUhid. Bo flerae M™ p Numero0, wrecle were 
Was the tempeat that the h)g Brltieh 5Î* hn the rough trip ta Gape 
eteamshlp Ohio, loaded^deeply for Hull, I***” 4 |a provincetown harbor Iteelf 
England, wae caet high and dry on an efal larl|e .ohoonera lay «trended.
Island In Boston harbor. No one on having been cut from the
hoard wae loet and the •Uunwwu rigging Happily alt wereeavwl alive 

Bhe was afterward» excBpt oai| w|10 trege to death in the
main rigging.

I Wreckage of aeveral large eoel carry-

t

w eoon a ana

•ending 
email to

- trains.
were killed.

been fore thedespaAnh add», waa enormous.

SSStesrJSftt
border.

entiom station on the Dut<ti-Belgtdm| the gm,, were certain had 
hnrrifir Th# mein reUwey line froml sunk. —

to Duseeldort rune through I e?—u----- -------------- ■"lAntwerp 
the town.

ebont LO o’clock Saturday night oB 
Gloucester by the Boeton flehlng 
■chooner Maud S., which ren to her 
home port before the gale. The cap
tain of the schooner remarked et the 
time that the captain of the Portland 
waa taking a desperate chance In the 
teeth ot the rapidly Increasing gale. It 
la supposed that the steamer became 
unmanageable except possibly when 
running before the wind and that dur
ing the night the Portland was headed 
for Provincetown harbor across the 
bay, but wae unable to make that port 
and foundered about fifteen miles

“Canada’s Aid
To the Allies”
A magnificent souvenir

OE THE WAR

The Lew ef the Portland.

The thaory of thoae who saw the 
thirty bodies and wreckage from the 
upper portion of the steamer Portland, 
which drifted ashore on Cape Cod from 
High Head to Monomoy. Is that the 
Portland went to the bottom eome- 
tlme between nine and ten o’clock Sun
day morning, the day after she left 
Boston. The ateamer was last seen
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Profitable employment at hem*

«illlfis
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he fullest nutri- 
tada's best hard

Thi. is a .pecial publication which the Montreal Standard will bring 
a Christmas Number On sale about Dec. 6th. It will surpass anything that has 

been offered the Canadian public.

It will contain upward, of 500 plates, printed on heavy art paper.
i_:__ .1__ fc.ll nf the Montreal Standard supplement page.
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e beautiful cover in colors.

Must We Fight Another War To 
Save the World from Its Menace?

PARTIAL UST OF CONTENTS
Full page plates of; Their Majesties the King and Queen, the Queenjmd 

Princes, Mary, the Prince of Wales, the Governor-General of Canada, the Prime 
Minister o/omada, Win-the-War Cabinet of Canada, Generalissimo Foch, Sir 
Douglas Haig, Minister of Militia, the Prime Minister of Great Britain, Rb

Hon. Bonar Law.
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results In baking, 
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A shudder runs through the Western nation, as they watch thé millions of. <“ent”>1 
from autocracy toward anarchy, and publicists begin to ask if we must fight ag

plunge 
the new foo.

"Must we save the world from anarchy" i. on every lip and the fact that such que.rions a. thes,

riÏÏhLSnrR2î"2llL And ,h. Bo.*°n Glob. —W. u. ,hn, "H— 

Ruesia wae predominately illiterate, in Germany illiteracy is less than one per cent.

interesting number of The Digest are:

Records of American and British Navies in the War
u. VIIM.„. U urna-1 - tfSTSSStiS1 - *• ™ w"k

The Republican Opportunity 
Mr. Wilson's Idealism at the Peace Table 
When the Tanks Were Gaued 
America! Pint in Farm Tractors 
When the Breweries Go Dry 
Barrie Putting Wilhelm in His Place 
Turning French Light on Our Music 
Christianity'» Victory 
Germany’s Moral Defeat 
Beet of the Current Poetry 
Important News of Finance and Com

Cartoons, and Ms»».

from coasl to coast.* Double-page spread plates of Canadian training

Three Canadian wonder pla«=s-The roiling of the first contingent, 
t Canadian wheat field, and Niagara Falls.

And dozen, of other plate, of Canadian and Imperial interest.

(See this week's Montreal Standard for complete list).

The cost of thi, issue will much exceed $1.00 per copy, the price asked
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Thumee M. Coughlan 
rhill. He leevse, besides hi 
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Mr. Goodill. '

for it.
The demand will be greater than the supply. Order your copy today from 

Will send you a copy. e£ i, no denier in your locality, send us $1.40 and we

newsdealer. If thyour»rge, Nov. 11—Th, only eoi. 
an tioodlll, ol Chsmcook, dllnl 
“«»•«? *»■ buried oh N<n. 
Pehirfleld, ly Her. J. Spencer

An “Unconditional Surrender"
The Specter of Famine Over Europe 
Denmark Want» Schleswig 
Th# Oil-«an as a Globe-Trotter
Fire as a Weapon
Art Thefts In France and Italy 
The London Theater's Prosperity 
Shall Soldiers Pay for Comfort* from 

Y.M.C. A, andK. of G>
The Soldiers' Lack of Hate 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

A Fine Collection of Half-tone Illustrations,

St. John News Company
22 Canterbury Street
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How “The Digest” Will Serve You in the Future
jue, .. THE LITERARY DIGEST h.. P,ovid«l du,- | rodI «Morin* th/w^
Lg the long yenteof w.,th.. h.v. iu.« e«.ind ^ and induetvy. the rritnbUUa-
moet authoritative and dependable ol new. s,Ud« ot h ^ ^ ^ ,ed the meaB, by
from week to week, so now, in the wonderlu P | ^ ^ m fee made ee|f.Supporting. etc. All
ol reconetructlon th.l l« before us, lt wll lumlsh ^Ceh,aJymsny allied topk. in the social, poh-
,h. vital new. upon ell the peat qu<rti.°"*tk., ^d economic field., wfll be treated w,thout b...
t «rt-jr-uï XL'S.
.5raj^-’'aa6'iîtsrB; l
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We are bowl 

And we’r 
And we trea 

To the Jo 
We are point

And I'll tell It 
We've go

That's his rc 
Apd that 

Ah, this bloc 
That in 

Just a year a 
Went to 

Jut a year a 
Ae I’m ta

Never dn 
Never th 

To tell ever:
I’m acqu 

Now I’m she 
And I kr 

On his wagoi 
Yes, you

Now our het 
And the 

And the papi 
Of the b 

Now we con 
, Just like 
êtnCë the bo 

Has rece

*
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bypiwürae a bride; and 
ed hér to pdy a bogus Ml
with most surprising strei 
at whjsat, that all the nati< 
feet, a "husky dame work 
art Hose, In court 1 did i 
knocked my logic galley w 
fell downstair» and broke 
and fixed me up as good a 
Hen; their wives and dai 
done, to carry on the oeai 
and song, I’d celebrate s 
add pinched me, on Com: 
contritely on the prison i 
me down for fifteen bonet

:

;
p

YOU1
By AI

The eye and its function 
are of such supreme Imp 
every hitman being, It la 
proper to 
gard to the medicines use 
ing it when •It^ lir diseased.

There should be no dt 
opinion as to the neceeslt 
lenses or spectacles when 
Is Impaired

say a few wat

whatsoever

«C do not have to <3 
more upon the travellini 
peddler when there Is 

z the matter with our sight 
is scarcely a place of a 
the civilised world where 
may not be carefully testei 
able glasses provided.

The great objection la 
expense la verf often out 
portion to the value of 
terials famished. In the 
disease of the eye there 
tion of the value of medic 
it Is of the right kind.

Self medication, howev 
for the simplest conditloi 
not be thought of, and 
ftxcluac tne eye-drops of 
medicine 
few exception*, 
very wide berth.

TUo great majority of c 
the eye are surgical, tha 
require some kind of i 
treatment.

But medicines are ofte 
the eye surgeon to assist 
work, to dilate the pupi 
the sensitiveness, to r< 
pain, to paralyze the 
tlon, accommodation bell 
juslment of the seeing a 
rifi, sue and distance ot 
dlfcn—but these are matt 
expert oculist alone, and 
inexpert or the layman, 
they are quite outside tl 
proprietary eye medicines

Infectious disease very 
tacks the eye, sometimes 
of an epidemic in which th 
victims.

Example of eye eplde 
which everybody is fa 
pink eye, trachoma or g

man which, w 
should

“CAT STU1
WOT”
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■from pat, 1* Section L 
- Mid Mr. Bert- 

■ ■*»». “he didmt eew It la with lay 
corpse, because Hen Smlts wasn’t a 
corpse when he was sewed In that 
burlap, unless Wiggins drowned him 
Brst, for Dr. Norberg says Hen Salts 
died of drowning; and in the second 
place. It you had a live man to sew In 
burlap, and had to hold him while 
you sewed him, you'd be liable to sew 
anything in with him.

"My idea is that Wiggins and some 
of hie crew jumped on Hen Smitz 
and threw him down, and some of 
them held him while the others sewed 
him in. My idea is that Wiggins got 
that electric light bulb to replace 
me that had burned out, and that he 
met Hen Smitz and had words with 
him, and they clinched, and Hen 
Smits and had words with him, and 
they clinched, and Hen Smitz grab
bed the bulb, and then the others 
came, and they sewed him into the 
burlap and dumped him into the riv-

-biüb that wes sewed up into the bar la» 
with Henry Smlti nut a new bulb 
“<* *1 Hr. Wiggins had given tie new 
bulb to Heavy, and It Henry had 
changed the new bulb for an old one, 
where would be have changed it atr

“Up In his room, where he wee al
ways tinkering at that machine of 
his,” said the stock-keeper.

“Could I have the pleasure of taking 
a look into that there room for a mo
ment of time?” asked Mr. Oubb.

The stock-keeper arose, returned 
the remnants of hife luncheon to his 
dinner-pail, and led the way up the 
stairs. He opened the door of the 
room Henry Smitz ted used ae e 
work-room, and P. Guhb walked in. 
The room was In some confusion but, 
except in one or two particulars, no 
more than a work-room is apt to be. 
A rather cumbrous machine—the In
vention on which Hensy Smitz had 
been working—stood as the murdered 
man had left it, all its levers, wheels, 
arms and cogs intact. A chair, tip
ped over, lay on the floor. A roll of 
burlap stood on a roller by the ma
chine. Looking up, Mr. Gubb 
on the celling, the lighting 
of the room, and in it was a clean, 
shining thirty-two-candle-power bulb. 
Where another similar bulb 
have been in the other socket 
plug from which an insulated wire, 
evidently to furnish power, ran to the 
small motor connected with the 
chine on which Henry Smitz 
been working.

The stock-keeper was the first to
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in Cash 
In Caehw“So all you've got to do is to go 

>ut and tell that crowd that Wiggins 
lid it and that you'll let them know 
who helped him as soon as you find 
>ut. And you better do it before they 
>reak my windows.”

Detective Gubb turned and went 
out of the morgue As he left the 
undertaker's establishment the crowd 
gave a slight cheer, but Mr. Gubb 
walked hurriedly toward the jail. 
He found Policeman O’Tool there and 
questioned him about the bulb; and 
O’Toole, proud to be the center of so 
lurge and interested a gathering of 
lii.s fellow citizens, pulled the bulb 
fvbm his pocket and handed it 
Mr. Gubb. while he repeated iu more 
detail the facta given by Mr. Bart- 
man. Mr. Gubb looked at the bulb.

"I presume to suppose.'1 he said, 
‘"that Mr. Wiggins asked the stock- 
keeper for a new bulb to replace one 
that was burned out?”

"You're right," said O’Toole. 
"Why?"

"Pur tlie reason that t:n< bulb is a 
burned-out bulb,” said Mr. Guub. and 
so it was Lie inner surface of the 
bulb was darkened 
Marnent or carbon 
O’Toole took the bulb and examined 
it curiously.

"That's odd. ain't it?” he said.
"It might so seem to the non-de- 

teckativo mind." said Mr. Gubb, but 
to tlie deteckative mind, nothing is

.odd-'

% i
/o* 3*25 rmight £

tw Fi »had
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oa which you have written the words “Itotyi Ms tëvûwü
end neatly, as la case of lies, both writing
?h5cwte*e “* COO*ide,ed ,ec‘°" !”

/O"Hello!" ho said. "Somebody broke 
that window!" And it was true. Some
body had not only broken the window 

to but had broken every pane out of the 
sash itself. But Mr. Gubb was not 
Interested in this. He was gazing 
at the electric bulb and thinking of 
Part ", Lesson VI of the Course of 
Twelve Lessons—“How to Identify 
by Fingerprints, with General Re
marks on the Bertillon System.” He 
locked about for some means of reach
ing the bulb above his head. His eye 
lit on the fallen chair. By placing 
chair upright and placing one foot on 
the frame of Henry Smitz’s machine 
and the other on the chair-back, he 
could reach the bulb. He righted the 
chair and stepped on its seat. He 
put one foot on the frame of Henry 
Smitz’s machine; very carefully he 
put the other foot on the top or the 
chair-back. He reached upward and 
unscrewed tlie bulb.

The stock-keeper saw the chair 
tetter. He sprang forward to steady 
it but he was too late. Philo Gubb. 
grasping the air, fell on the broad, 
level board that formed the middle 
part of Henry Smitz’s machine.

The effect was instantaneous. The 
.... , . cogs and wheels of the machine be-

„ ° V‘? deteekative mind. “ said Mr. gan to revolve rapidly. Two strong,
Gubb. it makes the difference that steel arms flopped down and held Thus runs thê refrain of a song 
this ami tne built by mi thought it Detective Gubb to the table, clamping Popular at the camp and the tlreaide, 

co"sequ<’r* y 11 aiDt his arms to his eide. The roll of bur- these rough days, and of the literal 
the bulb Mister Wiggins got from lap unrolled, and as It unrolled, the truth of the words, as regards the 
1 w 8 V. u, ,P‘r a loose end was seized and slipped un- waking dreams of our boys "over
-Jr1*' hwi sLa’*led uwa> Tbp crowd der Mr. Gubb and wrapped around there,” we can have no doubt. Con- 
ci owed him. He did not go in search him and drawn taut, bundling him as corning visions of the night we may 

V, *1 » °« nH b|U b al ouce‘ He ro iH sheep's carcass is bundled. An be less certain. There is as much
i 1 m 'us room' where he arm reached down and hack and forth, and as little apparent law and order

n,„.n r undertaker disguise for with a sewing motion, and passed about the coming dreame to the sol- 
1 ° , a blue-woolen-shtried labor- from Mr. Oubb's head to his feet. As dier as to the rest of us. From what 

TtSo„mhi r h,u 0UK h.rox'u bear<1* tt reached his feet a knife sliced the testimony is afforded, tlie impression 
na fJîi Vd tbe way bavk to tbe burlap in which he was wrapped from only is gainfljl that it is the man back 

*-««5 ,.OUse' , w , the burlap on the roll. of the lines, or the man who is p9he-
^aB balted a* the And then a most surprising thli.g ing the night before the battle, who
t.ubb passed in- happened. As If the board on which does practically all the dreaming,

eatin* his ÏLÏÏn iï he ,a-v had been a catapult, it sud- One coming .straight from the light
T. cv x v uncheon out of a tln PaiI- denly and unexpectedly raised Philo sinks exhausted Into a dreamless slum-

to per Waa perrect,y w111- Gtabb ami tossed him through Me bet. But, such proof that to live In
*,a __oa A open window. The stock-keeper heard visions one must retain at least a frac-

kFpnFr. ..mît. ™ J, stock' :l muffled scream and then a great tion of coneclousnese is by no means
. .en Y°rking over' | -plash, and when he ran to the win- confined to the experience of the war- 

rng6 Wfrpin. departments down hero „ow. the great paper-hanger detect- dor.
work overtlm.,6thehLa!eM0ri ha<L ,1° atlve ha(1 disappeared In the bosom Dreams interest everybody because 
w» mnZ„T Slïï'w'::, Sœlü of the Mississippi. everybody has them. The mystery of
at nuts nr nnvwiv t L,1(e Henry Smitz he had tried to them appealed to the earliest people
Wiggin- he'd het 1er1 h» *?, tel rl‘nch the celling by standing on the on record and has never ceased to
Othe? ’Inhh hîe^fu ï bunting an- chalr-back;. like Henry Smitz he hall appeal to mankind. Seers, soothsay-
S. one ions and W, , ^ [al1™ "■>on th' "a""'y '"vented bur- ere, philosophers, doctors, psychol»
that iî hl lost M, iôh^h, „ ,en himg ani loadln* machine; like gists, practical scientists and all sort, 
him—Wiggins would murder He^that H<‘,nry Smltz he had heen wrapped of men, including a goodly company ot 
is But Hen Jn. Hen-tha' and thrown through the window Into fakers, have sought to explain the
too un in that uttLnr, ovei^til?f“ tbe river; but unlike Henry Smitz. phenomena and to interpret the mess- 
op the second floor for 5».° h 3 he llad not been eewn into the bur- ages of dreams, some for the good of 
Mme and this nfph^WiorxHn11 t6 son?e lap- because Philo Gubb had the dou-. the world and some workin gor their 
me anY he sava Hpo o £°?V° ble-po,nted shuttle-action needle in own purses all the time. After cen-
for a frll, hinvl a^ed him b‘s pocket. turies of effort, affidavit can be made
bulb So I give it to lepower ^ Page 11 of Lesson XI of the Rising \ to little more than some shrewd
then | went ho in • ln/gnSl a”d Sun Detective Bureau’s Correspond- minds guessed pretty soon aftor the 
find out WiJinT pwpf.rt w ence Sch001 of Detectings Course o- beginning, 
u? wkï 'Hen ® that bulb Twelve Lessons, says: The cause of dreams?

"Perhans mavhp von ha, , , ln case9 of pxtrpme difficulty of so- Late suppers of Welsh rarebit, lob-
needles like this In vnnr nfonV lut:on 11 ls wel1 for detective to ster salad, or mince pie, says one posi-
neeaies like this In your stock-room." ro-tnact as nearly ns possible the
laid P1 Gubb. producing the needle probable action of the orime.”

The Mr. Philo Gubb had done so. Ho 
had also proved that a man may be 
sewn in a sack and drowned in a 
rivsr without even committing sui
cide or being the victim of foul plav

„. mm
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THE REAL MEANING OF DREAMS AND WHY
SOME STRANGE ONES HAVE COME TRUE“No. no. Lhis aim so odd. either." 

said O Toole, “for whether Hen Smitz 
grabbed the bulb before Wiggins 
changed the new one for the one. 

^,/or after he changed it, don't, make 
so much difference, when you come 
to think of it.”

Send Your Reply Direct to
”°pe manufacturing Company
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By George Owen Hastings. 
"Though your lads are far away they 

dream of home."

To a young, man afterward seized 
with acute meningitis came «I'M h# 
considered a herald dream of having 
uis hair pulled out by 
bpaiu.

lie lore Caesar came to his death, the 
legends say, his wife dreamed that 
me pmuacie raised by the senate In 
his uouor, before his house, was 
tumbling a own. And Just previous to 
nis breacu with Caesar, Mark An
tony, it is said, dreamed that his right 
hand was struck by lightning, 
ever, one reads many of these old tales 
of prophetic visitation with the quali
fying thought that the ancients were 
slaves to dreams that they rounded 
out their chronicles with reports of 
visions as readily, as in our day, an 
orator illustrates by example.

Moderns have had dreams of poss
ible significance the accounts of which 
are more easily authenticated than 
are most of the reports of old.

Abraham Lincoln himself

MONTW1ÀL, OAR.8AY.

bandits lyHere are some traditional dream 
meanings. WINSRAIN—Trouble.

A RAINBOW—A change, good for 
the poor If the bow is in the east, 
for the rich if in the west.

F’Ui-E—Health and happiness
BEING BURNED—Calamity.
CHILDREN—success.
A CIXX>K—(Misfortune
A COW—Plenty.
A OAT—Treachery and deceit 

A CATBRUIL1AR — Trouble 
through secret enemies.

AN ANCHOR—Hope fulfilled.
AN ANGEL—Peace and happiness.
APPLES—If ripe, success in trade, 

love, etc.; if green, the contrary.
A BALLOON—Unsuccessful sche

mes.
BEING BAREFOOT—Success and 
prosperity.

BATHING—Success If in clean 
water; the reverse If muddy.

A BEAR—A rich and powerful 
emy.

BEES—Good—unless they sting
A BLACK CAT—Luck.
EGOS—Happiness—unless they are 

broken or not fresh.
EYES—Success through

sight.
FAIRIES—Riches to the 

temptation to the rich.
FLYING—Beautiful things to come.
FOX—A lurking enemy.
GEMS—A rise in social position.
GOOSE—For a man, a silly, incom

petent wife.
INSECTS—Illness and loss.
A KISS—If given to a relative, trea

son ; to a stranger, a speedy jour
ney; to the earth, humiliation.

LOOKING IN A MIRROR—To
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told of
finding himself repeatedly, Hi a vision 
of the night, aboard a strange vessel 
sailing over a sullen sea to a sad- 

en" hued. silent, misty shore. The late 
Zoe Anderson Norris, story-writer 
and editor, told Just before her death 
of the dream-coming of her dead mo
ther, a tiny little woman in black, to 
tell her that ehe would be the next 
of the thirteen children to pass over. 
The Hon. J. Cannon Middleton dream
ed for two successive nights, in March 
of seeing the Titanic keel upward in 
the water—an omen of the disaster of 
the April following.

Of all troubled dreams, those called 
nightmares are the worst. To 
cession of them the Insanity of the 
poet Cowper is sometimes attributed. 
Robert Louis Stevenson has written of 
his nightmare tortures in childhood— 
in later years a dream formed on the 
basis of "Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde.” H. 
Rider Haggard considered one night's 
experience ln which he found himself 
In a terrible llfe-and-death struggle" in
volving his old dog Bob, worthy of à 
detailed letter to The London Tlmee. 
The awful dream occurred on a July 
9. Next day the dog was missing. On 
July 14 the body of old Bob was found 
floating In the stream a mile and a 
quarter from the house. Physicians 
said the animal had been hit by a 

melted lead. Next day she had a se- train.
vere attack of tonsilltls. To dreams that have come true, in

A male patient attacked by apop- effect, Mrs. Craig, herself an oculist, 
lexy told how, a few days before his Rives a long chapter of her book Jest 

*-j, he dreamed of a masked referred to. She begins with scrip- 
ln black striking him violently tural accounts—Samson's mother fore- 

on the leg which was peculiarly affect- visioning the birth of her mighty son; 
ed in his prostration. I Hagar, dreaming of her boy and his

8 5 14 7 5
1 14 25 9 19
5 6 5 1 20 5 4
1 14 4 (4 15 23.00
1 13 9 2114

2 5 6 15 16 5
Poor,

: IS
Fountain

IMSFor Boys end
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tivlst.
Worry over troubles, present or 

feared, says another.
Sleeping on the wrong side, or with 

the hand turned the wrong way, says 
a third.

Influences warning ns of coming 
events, fortunate or unfortunate, says 
the superstitious.

Our astral selves going on strange 
adventurings, exoteric theorists de
clare.

Noises, or bddlly sensations reach
ing us in semi-wakeful eu, say con
fident experimentalists.

And so on, up to Dr. Freud, who tellt 
as how the dream is the camouflaged 
confessional of repressed desires, hid
den impulses and natural perversions, 
conducted throughyour sublimai selves. 
There is no theory more finely calcu
lated than the Freudian to knock at 
once the romance and all helpful pos- 
•lbill ties out ofr the realm of dreams. 
However, even Freud admits that 
there are components of the dream 
problem passing beyond solution.

Dream bocks figure ln the most an
cient literature. None of them sur
passes the Bible, which is full of 
men’s visions from cover to cover, and 
no printed Interpretations have ex 
ceedcd in Ingenuity and Impressive 
ntis that given by Joseph to Pharaoh, 
regarding the dream of the fit kins 
and lean and that given to/Nebuchad* 
nezzar by Daniel, anent the image of 
gold, silver and brass. The most r» 
cent and one of the

ried folk, children; to the young, 
sweethearts: to a maid, vanity. 

UNSUCCESSFUL LOVE—The

SALT—Wisdom.
STRAWBERRIES — A happy mar-

SWALLOWING SUGAR — Priva-

ng Sam had given
tock-keeper took the needle and ex- 
mined it carefully 

"Never had any like that." he said 
"Now if.” said Philo Gubb. ■if the

ALLEGED HUMOR
In Bad. has Just been married, and to a girl of 

absolutely no family at all.

f pte-
t. «srJB'SS

«* Msteh Slat s Ml

'■ “We played fool,” declared
|Prown Prince. "I nee it now.”

**We had the whole world to pick a
f-weur

i "And look at tlie crowd

the
Mr. Newlywed (looking sadly 

around at the collection of his wife’s 
relatives)—A-a-h-hme! 
do have good luck.

we picked troubler
THE AUTO-MAN. KVERYWOMAN-S WOBLD, - „ U «sSsf&rUeed to Fighting, 

your father lia» enlisted in the 
my?" eaid the teacher.
|"Yes'm,” replied the boy.
'■'And do you think he sont bs 
"raid when he see» fighting?"

1 "Not him, ma'am.”
“Then he» brare, la he?"
“Brave? Why, say, miss, 
asn’t even afraid of mother.”

O;
: "So

t /

rr /vhe

BTwo Wives.
My husband tells me that he was 
late last night with your husband." 
rhat Isn’t so. I want you to under» 
id that my husband was out with 
" husband —Passing Show.
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«KE.-titKC.WC't com prehen 
live volumes on the eublect under 
consideration la Katherine Taylor 
Cnalg'i "The Fabric at Dreams," from 
Uio page» of vhloh this writer has 
borrowed Interesting parttcudara. Na- 
tnrally, many phyaldans hare written 
book» and article» on this theme, and 
from a brief paper by the late Dr. 
William A, Hammond there are to be 
gleaned striking notes suggesting the 
sometime connection between dreame 
and disease.

A lady who dreamed of being bit 
In the face fcy e atone, we are told, de- 
veloped an acute Inflammation of the 
facial nerve, with subsequent paraiy-

Loeklng Ahead.
1 bachelor to proud father- -It is 
»d plan to name the baby Archie, 
when he grow» np and loses his 
you can call him Archibald.

Net Snrprlelng. 
fliat are yon grinning atr' 
wtbape I should not grin, but that 
p professor has never been eon- 
»te of my feelings."
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rAM> L. BAXH.a;-1

m m« with queenly «race, and 
the border» M my face.& aransas w

ogus eevem-dollar MU, »he threw me o'er a stack of hay 
and skill. 1 went to ihock some shews» 

at w*at, that all the nation» may be tree; and, la I toUed on weary 
feet, h husky dame worked next to me. At counsel for James Prltoh- 
ard Hose, In court I did By very hast; a woman lawyer then arose, and 
knocked my logic galley west While I Was fighting with my wife I 
fell downstairs and broke a thew; a woman surgeon brought a knife, 
and Bxed me up as good as new. The men have gone to whip the 
Hun; their wives and daughters stay behind, to see that every duty's 
done, to carry on the ceaseless grind. Today I thought, with whoop 
5d song, I'd celebrate a Hun defeat; a woman peeler came along, 
add pinched me, on Commercial street. A woman jailer saw me kneel 
contritely on the prison stones; a woman cadi heard my spiel, and put 
an. down for fifteen bones.

TME JO Y EIDE.my EpBBl

,
down other people, it would be eat
er to venture ont after dark with one's 
family. What we need In this coun
try Is a law requiring every auto
mobile driver to drink nothing bat 
buttermilk for forty-eight hours be
fore starting out for a record run 
through the main streets. A man 
with a new automobile can do enough 
harm to himself without having to 
dodge a relay of orieyed Joy riders 
to whom death In any form would 
be sweet.

The best kind of Joy ride to take 
is that which a careful husband and 
father uses when he hauls a carful 
of wife and children out in the coun
try. One of the nicest sights we 
know of is that of a man who would 
rather ride at fifteen miles an hour, 
accompanied by six pounds of cold 
chicken and nine hundred pounds of 
family, than snort over the roads like 
a runaway freight engine and fresco 
the lineaments of sane people with

The Joy Hide Je a successful method 
of killing doll care and anything else 
that gete In the way.

There are two kinds of Joy rides— 
drunk and sober. Most of the auto
mobile accidents which are played 
up on the front page every few min
utes are due to the Joy rider who is 
so full of booze that he can't tell 
whether he 1» In the road or the 
river. Every once In a while an au
tomobile will faill into the palsied 
grasp of some driver who has become 
soundly saturated up to his eye
lashes, after which he starts out to 
see how fast the car will run when 
it Is opened up to the bright, blue 
sky. When two Joy riders who are 
In a state of death-defying alcoholism 
meet each other head on, there is a 
noise like blowing up a munitions 
factory, followed by the still, small 
voice of the hospital interne.

If every Joy rider could be taken 
out of the front seat and tested for 
alcohol before being allowed to run

my
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APROUD PEOPLE.
We are bowing to his mother 

And we’re smiling at his dad,
And we treat his little brother 

To the Joys he’s never had.
We are pointing out his sister 

As she walks along the street 
And I'll tell It to you, mister,

We've got reason for conceit

That’s his room,—the second story— 
Apd that service star's for him. 

Ah, this block has claimed a glory 
That In future days was dim; 

Just a year ago he walked here, > 
Went to work the way we do; 

Jut a year ago he talked here 
As I’m talking now to yon.

Never dreamed Fd brag so loudly. 
Never thought I’d be so giad 

To tell every stranger proudly 
I’m acquainted with his dad.

Now I’m shouting that I know 
And I knew him as a kid,

On his wagon used to tow him,
Yes, you bet your life. I did I

Now our heads are high with glory 
And the street has come to fame, 

And the papers print the story 
Of the boy of humble name.

Now we come and go to labor 
Just like soldiers over there, 

êthdë the boy who was our neighbor 
Has received the oroix de guerre.

WHEN TRUTH IS CRUEL.
could Improve things that It Is next 
to impossible for her not tell you. 
Occasionally tills tendency hae made 
her do things which her friends and 
relatives vigorously resented, and 
the result has been some tongue lash
ings for her 
under suspicion of bossiness and the 
jest went too near home to be really 
amusing.

Keep Away From the Truth.

As the old proverb has It, many a 
true word is spoken in Jest. Also 
many a cruel word.

Sometimes the speaker is conscious 
that his Jest is barbed and means it to 
be so. Sometimes he is quite uncon
scious of the hurt he is dealing.

The Authorman was jesting with 
of our neighbors the other night. 

Suddenly she got up and left the 
house evidently on the verge of tears, 
either or rage or grief.

• Now what the dickens,” said the 
Authorman, “is the matter with her?”

"What did you say to her,” 1 asked.

She Went Off the Handle.

% if'If So she knows she Is
7/

owj m. tf«a w

The Late Kaiser’s Career Jests are always dangerous when 
they are too near the truth.

Of course, if you want to push 
disagreeable truth underhome some 

cover of a jest it Is all right to make 
that sort of jest 
ever, I think that if you want to crlt 
icize It better to do it frankly. It 
leaves a better feeling all round.

But if you are only jesting for the 
sake of jesting, don’t get too near the 
truth.

Personally, how-them, the Kaiser suggested event
ual co-operation of British and 
German fleets in the Far East, 
thereby stirring up much indigna
tion in Germany and also in other 
countries, which regarded the 
suggestion as an attempt to loos
en existing alliances Chancellor 
was compelled to declare that 
henceforth the Emperor would 
show more reserve, and for two 
years the latter maintained an 
almost unbroken public silence.

1909—Dr. Bethmann-Hollweg succeed
ed to the post of Chancellor.

1909— Germany backed up Austria In 
taking the Turkish provinces of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina.

1910— August 26. In a speecch at 
Koenigsberg, the Kaiser emphasiz
ed the divine right qt the Kings 
of Prussia. He said: “Consider
ing myself as the instrument ol 
the Lord, without heeding the 
views and opinions of the day, 1 
go my way.”

1914—July 6. At a Potsdam confer
ence, the Kaiser presiding, war 
was decided upon.

1914—August 1. Germany declared 
war on Russia.

1914—August 3. Germany declared 
war on Belgium and France.

1916—March 8. Germany declared 
war on Portugal.

1916— August 8. Germany declared 
war on Roumania.

1917— July 14-November 2. Dr. Geo. 
Michaelia became Chancellor.

19*17—November 2. Dr. Count Georg 
Hertling became Chancellor

1918— March 21. “The Kaiser's Bat
tle’ began on the West Front.

General F-och launch-

1869—January 27. Freldrlch Wil- 1895—Beginning of Germany's deter-1 
helm Victor Albert born at Ber- mined, efforts to become a colon-
ltn, eldest child of Prince Fred- lal Power. A growing commerc-
erick of Prussia (afterwards lal envy of Great Britain was
Crown Prince and second Ger- noticeable. Kaiser put himself
man Emperor), and Victoria, definitely at head of the sea pow-
Princess Royal of Great Britain er party. He said: “Our future
and Ireland. is on the water. I will not rest

1869—January 27. Wilhelm appointed until I have brought my navy to
second lieutenant in the First Reg- th® same height at which my
iment of the Guards. army stands.”

Emplre adopt-“wETîsls m a--» assvs187 , Wilhelm attended the gym- la,|on a£d lnveetment of large
1877—Commissioned ' flrst lieutenant °'( “ro£

ter occupied chiefly with military a hundr«£ mllI1„„ dollars.

1881— February 27. Married Prln- 1888t"'
cess Auguste Victoria, daughter ot ’."^comuJlllnE Pekin
who'm^isefhad come forward Ts Government to cede to Germany
claimant Be dSeu'“lea !»« •» with™

xtrKJKS -s F
, oo », C wnhssi™ on to Palestine and was present1882- May 6. Frederick Wilhelm a{ ^ conMcratloB the Ger.

present Crown Prince, born, first » rhn^i>h the Rpot seven chlldren-six sons and man Protestant Chuteh of the Re-
[learner As a result or this visit, 

1885-Wuîsîm appointed colonel of <>»man Influence In the East was 
the Hussars of the Guard. Much , strengthened.
influenced by the military atmoe- 1900-Boxer movement In «Una Kahn 
phere of his surroundings; lm- er tried *° Lf?#, * ®reilonlln,‘nt
blbed sympathy with strong mon- T , hm
archlcal sentiments of Bismarck WOO—A second German naval bill, 
and Emperor William !.. rather PfT?,, J „r
,\isln„àîeent"°re llbera‘ °Plnl0nS 0t «S and eBendV ST^ri^d of

l887herWlhe began6 larger WW-VMUd Engird Turing flna,
Interest in politics * *»nes. and funeral ot Queen Vic

ISSS-Alarch 9. Emperor Wilhelm I, .^^Iser eent his brother. Prince

i QQo__inn* 16 Wilhelm II became Henry, ofa a trip to America.
mnth King of Prussia and third 1902-Kaiser ‘^^“nhed oongratula- 
fiermin Rmneror throueh the tory message to Oom Paul Krug-
dpath of his father (Frederick er on repelling the Jameson raidm? vlTad Succum(beddto,Ca ;wlthout appealing to the help of
cancerous affection of the throat friendly Powers, 

silver, 1889—Kaiser’s sister, Princess Sophie, 1904—Prince Buelow became Chan- 
married to Duke Constantine of cellor.
Sparta, afterward King of Greece. 1905—In March the Kaiser made a 
Kaiser attended marriage at "j>e=ch B* Bren>en decUrlng the
Athens and afterward visited Con- Hohenzollern aim to 1» a world-
stantlnople. For the first time wide dominion founded upon con-
the ruler of a great Christian na- quests not gained by the sword,
tlon became a guest of the Moham- but by the mutual confidence of
tnedan Sultan. nations that press towards the

1889— Kaiser repeatedly attempted to aame g°a1.’’ "Jpve^ Qeraaan
established more cordial relations «hip launched, he eald, is one
with Russia, which country, how- guarantee more f?*
ever, was forming strong ties earth. Later he declared he had
with France instead. always been actuated by

com- 1889—Visited England to allay the friendliest feelings for England,
apprehension that»an anti-British but that Germany "must be pre-

j feeling existed at Berlin. Dur- pared for any eventualities in the
ing the next six years he was each East.” In view of the develop-
year the guest of his grandmother, ment of Japanese naval power, he
Queen Victoria. argued, England should welcome

1890— Ctftne into sharp disagreement the existence of a German fleet,
with Prince Bismarck, Imperial In this year Germany intervened

Of the Chancellor. On March 20. Bis- in Morocco. t
marck resigned and went into re- 1906—Established exchange profere
tirement, General von Caprivi sue- orship with institutions of leam- 
ceedlng to the post of Chancellor. ing in the United States.

1894—Caprivi gave way to Prince 1908—Anglo-German relations strain- 
Hohenlohe as Chancellor. ed. In attempting to improve

“Why I just said something about 
her not trying to boss this house, too.
I was only fooling of course. She 

saying that she thought you 
ought to put the piano against the 
other wall. Aren’t women the dick
ens, though,—can’t jolly them in a 
perfectly pleasant way without their 
going off the handle.”

Now the whole point was that the 
Authorman had picked a most unfor
tunate subject for his jest. The wo
man in question has the reputation 
of being bossy and knows it. She is 
very well meaning, one of those kind
ly, capable souls who really could 
run your house better than you do 
and who sees so plainly where you | ment for the tormentor

Sand on a Raw Spot.

theirPeople don’t always 
feelings as plainly as our neighbor 
did, but they usually feel them quite 
as keenly.

Jests of this sort are often like 
sand rubbed onto a raw spAt. 
pride's sake the person who has this 
species of torment to 
smile, but, believe me, 
smile will be a mighty bitter resent-

For

endure may 
under the

YOU R HEALTH TO HONOR BRITAIN IN 
WAROUR SHORT STORYBt ANDBBW F. OUIUUBH, M. D.

THE PAPERS.EYE M EDICINES.
JuQctlvitls, and the catarrhal Inflamma
tion In which, wind and dust seem to 
be the exciting causes.

These diseases are the more read
ily spread, because of carelessness, 
Walil of cleanliness, and the ten
dency to depend upon patent medi
cines for their treatment.

Some of the infectious eye di- 
«eases are so serious, they will 

cause loss of sight unless promptly 
and skillfully treated and anybody 
may be attacked by them from in
fancy to old age.

One of the proprietary eye reme
dies which has been extensively adver
tised, proposes to cure Egyptian op- 
thalmia and various other eye dhi-

America to Show Appreciation With 
National Demonstration.

those papers!”"Give me 
hissed, and her eyes, usually so drili- 
erously placid, blazed with terrible

The eye and its functions ot vision 
are of such supreme importance to 
every hqman being, It is eminently 
proper to say a few words in re
gard to the medicines used In.treat
ing it when 'irir diseased.

There should be no difference of 
opinion as to the neceeslty of uèlng 
lenses or spectacles when the vision 
is Impaired whatsoever be the

Plans to have the nation observe 
December 7 as "Britain’s Day,” when 
recognition wil be given of Great Bri
tain's achievements in the war, are 
being worked out by the Britain Day 
Committee at the Hotel Belmont. Al
ton B. Parker is chairman of the com
mittee and arrangements are De Ing 
made with state and municipal offl. 
cials throughout the country.

In New York it is planned to have 
the greatest display of British flags 
the city has ever seen. The commit
tee is working with the mayor’s com» 
mittee on national defense to havft. 
Fifth Avenue elaborately decked in 
the British colors and every one who 
can will be requested to hang a Union 
Jack from his window. Speakers will 
be in hotel lobbies to tell of our ally’s 
work in the war and pamphlets will be 
distributed giving figures on the ac
complishments of the British army 
and navy, the loyalty of British labor 
and the self-denial practiced by the 
British people, 
films, not yet released, will also be 
shown.

On Sunday, Dec. 8, a mass meeting 
at the Hippodrome will be addressed 
by several Englishmen whose deeds 
iii the war have made their names fa
miliar to all Americans, and by sev
eral speakers from Washington. Co-op
erating in the plan are the National 
Committee of Patriotic Societies, the 
National Security League, and the Am
erican Defense Society.

menace.
A demoniac buret of laughter *was 

his only reply.
‘Coward!” she cried, quivering all 

and half way under. “It's half
past three, and you 
don't have those papers immediately 
it will be too late. Too late, do you 
hear? Too late!”

The beseech in her 
have moved a heart of stone, but an
other burst of heartless laughter was 
his sole response.

Exhausted with rage and despair, 
she sank down on a chair and said 
in a tired, lifeless voice. “Well, what 

What are your

know that if 1

iff®.
Jc do not have to depend any 

more upon the travelling spectacle 
peddler when there is something 

, the matter with our sight, for there 
la scarcely a place of any size in 
the civilized world where the eve» 
may not be carefully tested and suit
able glasses provided.

The great objection is that their 
expense is verf often out of all pro
portion to the value 
terials famished, 
disease of the eye there is no ques
tion of the value of medication when 
it is of the right kind.

Self medication, however, except 
for the simplest conditions, should 
not be thought of, and this would 
ftxcluat tne eye-drops of the patent 
medicine 
few exceptions, 
very wide berth.

TUo great majority of diseases of 
the oyo are turgical, that Jr they 
lc-quire some kind of instrumental 
treatment.

But medicines are often used by 
the eye surgeon to assist him in his 
work, to dUate the pupil, to lessen 
the sensitiveness, to relieve the 
pain, to paralyze the accommoda
tion, accommodation being the ad
justment of the seeing apparatus to 
nit, bize and distance of the object 
tjpn—but these are matters for the 
expert oculist alone, and not for the 
inexpert or the layman, certainly 
they are quite outside the field 
proprietary eye medicines.

Infectious disease very often at
tacks the eye, sometimes in the form 
of an epidemic in which thousands are

Example of eye epidemics with 
which everybody is familiar are 
pink eye, trachoma or granular çon-

voice would

191S—July 18.
ed offensive which turned tide of

eases.
Unless It occurs in an Egyptian 

how Is an uninstructed person to 
tell whether he has opthalmia of the 
Egyptian or of some other variety, In
deed whether he has opthalmia at all?

And how foolish to undertake the 
responsibility of diagnosis and treat
ment when he can go to a public eye 
clinic in almost any city or village If 
unable to pay for treatment.

The mineral astringents 
lead and copper are much used in 
treating catarrhal diseases of the eye 
and I should imagine the proprietary 
medicine makers might use them more 
or less extensively in their eye drops.

Balladonna and its active princi
ples are much used by occulists par
ticularly to dilate the pupil.

Cocain, eucain. stovain and nove- 
cain are used to eliminate senaitivo- 

from the eye and permit the

war.
1918—October 2.

of Baden succceeded Dr. Hertling, 
who had resigned September 30, 
as Chancellor.

1918—October 6
note to President Wilson accept
ing peace terms and requesting 
armistice.

1918—October 6
clamation to army and navy an
nouncing that he again offers to 
make peace.

1918—October 8
refused to consider armistice pro
posal unless Invaded territory 
evacuated.

1918—October 12
again for armistice, calling atten
tion to fundamental changes made 
in German constitution.

1918—October 23. President Wilson 
referred German's plea for an ar
mistice to the Allies.

1918—October 28. Kaiser reported 
to have expressed willingness to 
become heredity President of a 
German republic.

1918—November 2.
constitutional changes curt) In g his

do you want?

There was a stormy silence
Prince Maximilian

She
could not see him, but she could feel 
him gloat.

At last he spoke :
“Gimme three cents an' 

have ’em.”
She hurled three cents under the 

bed (where her space was too small 
for her to follow him) and he crawl
ed out and gave up her curl papers, 
(or she was going to 
bocker's ball that evening and need
ed all the afternoon to give her hair 
its universally envied naturally wavey

of the ma
in the matter of

Prince Max sent

Kaiser issued pro-

Official British warman which, with perhaps 
should be given a the Hissen-Presldemt Wilson

Germany pleaded
» Not Settled Yet.

“Do you meen to say that your 
daughter hasn’t told you she was en
gaged to me?”

“Yes. I told her not to bother me 
with those affairs unless she intend
ed to get married.”

ness
painless performance .it operations 
and this is one of the greatest pos
sible boons to those who are 
pelled to have operations on their
eyes.

Almost the d|ily form of eye wash 
which it is safe for the public to 
meddle with except as advised by 
a physician, is a solution of boric 
acid, this will frequently five great 
:ell?f in catarrh Hi troubles 
eye inti is not luoly to do harm.

On the whole it Is not best to de
pend on your own knowledge or on 
that ot your friend* and neighbors 
when eye medicines are required

the

His Only Chance.
"Hello! Dr. Runyan? Yes? Come 

right away. My husband has another 
one of his spelle.

-Why didn't you send for me soon- 
er?” said the doctor, half an hour lat- 

You should not have waited till 
your husband was unconscious.”

“Well,” replied the wife, "ah Iona 
as he had uls senses he wouldn’t let 

me send for you ”

Austria accepts armistice 
and laid down arms.

1918—November 5
ed that Marshal Foch had armis
tice terms.

1918—November 8
tice delegation met Marshal Foch.

1918—November 9. Kaiser decides to 
abdicate.

1918—November 13. 
in Holland.

Kaiser Indorsed
Germany advis-

of powers.
1918—November 3

man „
Cuxhaven. Heligoland. Hamburg 
and Bremen In hands of revolu
tionists.

1918—November 4
agreed upon and signed by Allies.

Revolt In Ger- 
navy—Kiel Bremershaven, German armis-

Kaiser fugitiveArmistice terms
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